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Workers top off
hospital building
with tree planting
A tree was planted last week, 136 (eet above

the streets of Newark.
More symbolic than ecologlc, the planting

marked the fact that work on the new teaching
hospital of the College of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey (CMDNJ) had reached its
uppermost point. Why a tree, and how long it
would stay up, no one at the site could explain,
except that it is a custom of the construction
industry to erect one at such a-juncture.

The hospital, with three wings and nine
levels, will have 486 beds. Completion is
scheduled for late 1978. It is a keystone of

—CMDNJ's—new—46.5-acre-Nowark_camp_us,
located between Bergen and Norfolk streets
and 12th and South Orange avenues.

Construction of the hospital is under the
supervision of the state Division of Building
and Construction headed by S. Leonard
DIDonato. Joffre A. Lewis, the^division's-
deputy director, is in charge on site. The
general contractor is Terminal Construction

.Corporation, of Wood-Ridge, N.J., Anthony
Dlnallo, president. The architects are Eggers,
Grad, Seltzer-Associated Architects, Newark.

Work on the $76.5-million college hospital
began in early 1975 after sale of a New Jersey
Health Care Facilities "Financing Authority
bond issue. '

SETON HALL
UNIVERSITY

J wesco
307 W. St. G«orgt Avtnue, Llndwi

CLEARANCE SALE!
SPECIAL GROUP

Dinettes and Oilier Items
Limited Quantity

Dally 10-? P.M. - Sal. 'til t P.M.

LANGUAGE KEY—He's unlocking the door to modern languages In more ways than
one. Vincent Harder, full-time locksmith on the maintenance staff at Seton Hall
University, South Orange, is studying toward his degree at the University, majoring
In German and Russian. Besides being a master of languages and locks, he's also a
published poet bnd aspiring novelist.

A 'key man1 on campus
Lots of work for locksmith

Violinist will play
in Suburban's first
concert next week
Violinist Valerie Qulnlan of New York City

will be guest soloist when the Suburban.
Symphony Society of New Jersey presents Its
first concert of the season Saturday, Nov. 13, at
8 p.m. at Union College, Cranford.'

Mrs. Qulnlan, who has recently returned
from, a concert tour of Europe, will perform
Mozart's "Violin Concerto No. 4 in D." Also
included on the program will be Beethoven's
"Leonore Overture No. 3" and "Symphony No.
4."

A native of California, Mrs. Qulnlan made-
her musical debut at U and at 18 performed as
a soloist with an orchestra. She has since
toured throughout the United States, Mexico
and Europe. Mrs. Quinlan studied with William
Benner-lnCalifornla and with HudolfHln^
demith in Munich, Germany.

The Suburban Symphony Society of New
Jersey is currently conducting a subscription
drive for this year's three-concert season.
Subscription tickets ($12 for the general public
and $6 for senior citizens and students) may be
obtained by writing the Society c-o Kenneth H.
Splngarn, 100 Evergreen pi,, East Orange,
07018. Tickets will also be available at the door
at $5 each.

A concert Saturday, Jan. 22, and will be
devoted to the works of George Gershwin and
the final concert, Saturday, April 23, to Mozart
and Beethoven.

Callinieos 'shuttles' baton
Greece to suburban N. J.

As with your usual locksmith, Vincent
Harder of South Orange has picked a lot of
locks in his day. But there ends the resem-
blance.

For one thing, Harder practices his craft on a
college campus exclusively; he is one of three
full-time locksmiths employed by Seton Hall
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WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU
NEED TO DECORATE YOUR HOME!

nl Ave!f
M

•Kitchen Tiers (Tailored Curtains (Bedspreads tShades
•Drapes aToweb aTablecloths •Shower Curtains (Rods Z
•Blankets aQullts (Rugs (Hampers lEIc. J

WE STOCK HUGE SELECTIONS OF THESE 3
AND MANY MORE RELATED ITEMS! j j

M
MOUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN

MOST DEP'T. STORES' SALE PRICES

Why Order When You Can Take Your
Choice Of Merchandise Home With You

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE & A LARGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BIN!

If You Must Special Order We Will Do Our Best To Get You
Quick Delivery By Personally Taking Care Of Every Order)
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AAed school
gets grant

The Foundation of the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ) has announced a
$500,000 commitment from the
Associated Industries Fund of
Johnson & Johnsonof New^
Brunswick.

Dr. James G. Affleckr
chairman of the Foundation
and of the American
Cyanamid Co., said the
Johnson & Johnson gift will be
received In stallments of
$100,000' a year for the next
five years. The money will be
used to support the college's
programs in education,
research and Improved health
care services for the people of
New Jersey.

Johnson & Johnson in 1971
presented directly to the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry a gift of $500,000~TcT
endow a chair In surgery over
a 10-year period.

CAR
TO SELL?

CALL
CLASSIFIED

Every Night is a
"Specials"
Occasion at

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:

GEIGER'S FAMOUS
SIZZLING STEAK

BROILED MAINE 1% LB.
LOBSTER

BAKED STUFFED DOUBLE
PORK CHOPS

GERMAN POT BOAST WITH
RICH BROWN GRAVY

Take home our homemade
elder doughnuts, pies and
orchard-fresh apples.

come SHOP
a.m. lo 9 p.m.

233-3-M4

•AKERY a PHODUCB
0 a.m. tQ 0 p.m.

You don't need a special occasion
to take advantage of our specials'

^ll"WHekiong7*i™ry-Titgrrt=--'
weekdays as well as the weekend-—
we offer four or flue great specials
In addition to our regular
wide range of delicious menu
selections. It's one of the-
many things—along with
our special atmosphere
and sen/Ice—that makes
Gelger's a very
special kind of place.

•WTAIMANT
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
6un. 12 p.m. to 10 p.m.
233-2280

OPEN 7 DAYS • W0 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

University, South Orange, where he spends a
lot of'time unlocking cars which have hnd their
keys left Inside and desks with key rings
inadvertently locked in the drawers.

For another thing, Harder learned his trade
in a spy school, lock-picking, he notes
laconically, being one of the basic skills for that
calling, <

Then, too, Harder is an accomplished'
linguist. In addition to his native English, he's
mastered German and Russian and will soon
have a degree in modern languages from Seton
Hall to prove it.

And finally, he's a published poet, short-story '
writer and aspiring novelist (but he's writing
psychological fiction, not a James Bond-type
adventure story).

Being a locksmith makes it possible for
Harder to pursue other interests in his life and
gives him satisfaction as well as a sure
livelihood. In this security-conscious society, it
seems the services of a locksmith always will
be required. Just on campus he is sure to have
at least a couple of calls daily to open
mistakenly locked vehicles, but most of his
time is spent rekcying locks for inter-campus
office moves.' • - . .

As a full-time university employee, Harder
has taken advantage of his free-tuition -
eligibility to complete his college education

' (with a B average and straight A's in his
language major). He has, takejLWritlng_and__
literature courses and even come computer
instruction. "With a computer, something has
to be done In one certain way," he explains,
which sharpened his own self-discipline and
helps him in writing and rewriting. He is a
member of the New Jersey Poetry Society and
National Association of Published Poets. . •

Harder is~studylhg~languages forhis own
satisfaction because he enjoys ending German
and Russian literature in their original forms.

"You appreciate literary allusions better
that way than in translation," he says. With.a
language degree he could teach, but he doubts
if the job market in the field is very good now,
as fewer high schools are offering his
languages, so he plans to continue in the
locksmlthing line arid writing on the side.

"I just like working with my hands," he says,
"and my mind is my own. I can be working out
a story's plot at the same time I'm working on a
locked door or changing a lock." -

He first learned Russian in the early 1960's
under government auspices at the Army
Language School in Monterey, Calif., and was
sent to Germany as a Russian intercept
operator. After service, he studied Russian and
German at Utica College and during his junior
year was recruited into Army-Intelligence as a-
civilian. He spent several years in Germany as1

an intelligence agent. He eventually decided he
wasn't the right temperament for that work,
but during that-period he became trl-llngual
and an expert locksmith. And that novel he's
writing is going to have some international
scenes as a result of the experience.too.

College programs
subject of meeting

Adults wishing to further their post-
secondary education can get some practical
guidelines on how to do so at the coffee hour and
information session toTSTheld next .Wednesday
from 9:30 a.m. to noon in Saint Joseph Hall at
the College of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station.
The session is being Sponsored by the Weekend
College and the Continuing Education
Department of the college.

The Weekend College, which is geared to
^thosc who are employed full time, is new to the
College of Saint Elizabeth this fall. The classes,
which arc coeducational, meet on Friday
evening and on Saturday once every three
weeks and students may carry a maximum of
12 credits each semester.

Topics to be discussed at the session Include
an explanation of admission on a credit or non-
credit basis, matriculation and a description to
the kinds of courses offered. The public is In-
vited to attend, and area businesses are Invited
to send their education counselors to the
session.

Arts grants' workshop"

Editors to review —
election results
Three New Jersey.editors will discuss results

of the 1976 election—from the Presidential race
to Congressional, races and statewide issues—
on a "New Jersey News: Special Report"
tonight at 8 o'clock on Channels 50 and 58. The
program will be repeated Sunday at 4 p.m.

~ "Guests arc Harry Halnes of the Paterson
Morning-Evening News, Charles Reynolds of
the Atlantic City Press and John Kolesar,
recently-appointed editor of the Trenton Times.

Moderator will bo Richard Mlnton, co-
producer.

Reminder issued
on child coverage

Parents have been reminded that there are
some stluatlons in which dependent children
are not automatically covered under a parent's
Blue Cross and Blue Shield contracts, a
spokesman for' the medical-surgical and
hospital servico plans stated this week. Parents
who have Blue Cross and Blue SKleld wers
advised that newborn children are
automatically covered from birth If the parent
has Family or Parent-Child coverage.

If under 19, adopted children and legal wards
who are dependent on the parent or guardian
for support can be covered from the date of
adoption or guardianship, under Family or
Parent-Child coverage, when the Plans receive
a copy of the legal documents involved.

A person who has Individual coverage and
wants to add a depjendfint must change to
Family or Parent-Child coverage to do so.

An application to make this change is
.available at anjTBlue Cross.and Blue Shield
office. For further information, readers may
call (201) 456-3033. ,

As a child in Greece, Constantino Callinieos
. may well have dreamt of conducting the State

Symphony Orchestra of Athens, bui he most
certainly never dreamed that he would one day
conduct the Suburban Symphony Orchestra of
New Jersey.

But he has conducted both—and continues to
do so. What Is more remarkable, according to
his fellow musicians, he is equally at home with
and equally enthusiastic about both.

"In fact," says Callinieos, "it is more
-satisfying to face and meet the challenges

presented by an orchestra like the Suburban
Symphony than to conduct an Internationally
known orchestra that is expected to be of the
highest caliber." The Suburban Symphony

- presents itsjioncerts. atJUnlon-College,_Cran--
ford. • . -

Callinieos has conducted other professional
orchestras and opera companies in Europe and
the United States, including the Rome Opera
Company, the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
the Nurnbcrg Symphony Orchestra of West
Germany and the RCA Victor Symphony
Orchestra. Yet, he is particularly proud of the
Suburban Symphony.

"The artistic results we've achieved in one
year ace such that after each concert my inner
satisfaction is very great, knowing that I took
over a group that had so many artistic
problems and that I have befln able to inspire
the members with the enthusiasm to give their
all, to improve their intonation, to invest their
playing with spiritual motivation."

While he does not believe it himself,
Callinieos was described as a child prodigy. ("I
would just say I was extremely talented.") He
spent hours at the piano and~played"his first-
concert at 13. At 16, he won a competition
sponsored by the Ministry of Education in
Athens and was given a position as a professor
of music in the south of Greece.

But, it was another, avenue that he chose to
follow. It was at the Athens Conservatory that
Callinieos first experienced listening to other
than a soloist. It was a string rehearsal. "It was
devastating. It was as if I was In heaven," he
recalls. His passion for conducting followed.

While he had spent his formative years in
Greece, Callinieos was born in the U.S. and as a
young man returned to New York, where, with
scholarships and a fellowship, he completed his
musical education, receiving a diploma in
conducting from the Juilliard Graduate School
of Music.

When Callinieos fir'st arrived In New York,
his only source of Income was as an ac-
companist, which brought him in contact with
the then great and soon to bo great—Lily Pons,
Lauritz Melchior, Rose Bampton, Maria Callas
and Mario Lanza. His association with Lanza
lasted 13 years, as he accompanied the late
singer in all his concerts and conducted the
studio orchestras for all Lanza records. An
outgrowth of this relationship is Callinieos'
book, "The Mario Lanza Story."

After serving in the U.S. Army in World War
U, Callinieos made his New York debut as a
conductor with the New York Philharmonic.
For eight years, he was the conductor and
member of the musical staff of the New York

. CONSTANTINECALLINICOS

Museum to show
N.J. silent films
The Newark Museum's Silent Film Festival

will continue in November. Screenings of films
made in New Jersey are scheduled for 1 and 3
p.m. this Saturday and Sunday and Nov. 20 and
21. Admission is free to the weekend festival,
which is being held in conjunction with the
exhibit, "Making Movies In New Jersey."

"The Volunteer," an anti-pacifist World War
I propaganda film, will be shown Saturday and
Sunday. Child actress Madge Evans starred as
the daughter of pacifist parents in the film,
which was produced at the World Studios in
Fort Lee. Piano accompaniment will be
provided by silent film pianist Stuart Oderman.

"Way Down East," a 1920 box office hit
directed by D.W. Griffith, will be shown at 1
and it p,m. Nov. 20 and 21. Lillian Gish and
Richard Barthelmcss star in the story of Anna,
a country girl tricked into marriage by a city
playboy who later deserts her.

Admission to the Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., is free. Parking is available at
the adjacent museum lot on the corner of
University and Central avenues,

City Opera Company and has also conducted
the Pacific Opera Company "in San Francisco,

Callinieos has his own opera workshop in
New York City and performs in a program
called the Operalogue, in which he capsullzes
with piano and voice the world's great ̂ operas.

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 fof Fire Department
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for Springfield is
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Governi ng body

?RESENT ARMS—Rifle team is a feature of halftlme show at ail
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football games.

.Shown are, from left, front, co-captain Jean Kascln and

captain Kathy Sexton; rear, Arleen Heimlich, Darcy Soblni
Judy Hlnkley, Sandy Krahllng, Teri Hanblcki and Gall
Hettenbach. (Photo-Graphics)

Weequahic'66
to hold reunion
The Weequahic High School

(Newark) Class of June 1966
will hold a reunion at a p.m.
Friday, Nov. 26, at the
Chantlcler, Mlllburn.

Orders for tickets ($21 per
person) should be sent to
Richard Klein, 385 Bartonrun
blvd., Marlton, N.J., 08053, by
Nov. 10.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS T—

~TG PHINCC STRUT. ELIZABETH. N J 07306

Geico Policyholders!
Contact U> For Auto Cov«rao« BEFORE Your policy
Explr««...Wt Are The Largest Agency For Auto, Fir* ahd
Homeowner! coverage In Union County,..There's A Reaion
Whyl... customer Sjrvlcel.

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

Education panel studying possibilities
of reorganization, dosing of school

Objectors
cite burden
on elderly

Hardship provision
under consideration

By AIINKH GOLD
Despite some 45 minutes of questions and

objections from the -audience, the Township
Committee Tuesday night voted final approval
for a property maintenance code that gives the
town power lo .nandatc repairs, yard main-
tenance and painting, in some inslances, hy
property owners or renters.

The vole was a margin of three to two. In
favor were the governing body's three
Democrats: Mayor Robert Weltchek, Joanne
Hajoppi and Nnt Stokes. Opposed were the two
Republicans: William Ruocco and Norman
Banner.

Right after the vote, Woltchek said the
committee would immediately begin
preparation of an ordinance to deal with the
central issue which had concerned Ruocco and
Banner, as well as the speakers from the floor •
— that the new code might plnce a heavy
burden on senior citizens who lack bolh money
and strength for needed repairs.

One speaker said that the ordinance could
drive some older residents out of their homes.
Others noted that the schedule of fines and jail
terms could badly frighten property owners
uculely aware of their inability to comply.

The committee was informed that the Union
County Senior Citizens' Council is setting up a
home maintenance panel, and (hat the lownr
ship may be called upon to help meet the costs.

Mayor Weltchek, while acknowledging the
difficulties, commented, "The good in this
measure certainly outweighs the disad-
vantages."

Building Inspector Harry Kolb, who will
probably be charged with enforcing the
regulations, noted that painting will he
required only to prevent deterioration of the
structure. He added that adequate main-
tcnancc normally "saves money in the long

Cohen portrays 'Curly'
in Players 'Oklahoma'

TURN: -
YOUR

DIAMONDS
' OR

EMERALDS
INTO

DOLLARS

Convert your precious
Jewelry into cash. We
buy from private
owners, hunks, eHtulek
mid liquidations We
uluo remodel your old
jewelry. Come In and
nee our consultants
today!

WE BUY OLD GQLD

Authorized
Omega. Pulsar

Rolex. Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNEA MORRIS I SIUYVESUNT

UNIM, N.j.
•

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plainlield, N.J
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgewood, N.I
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morristown, N.J
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts will
conduct a workshop at the
YM-YMHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfield
ave., West Orange, on Dec, 3
at. 10 a.m.

The purpose'of the workshop
is to familiarize arts
organizations and individuals
with the mechanics of ap-
plying for New Jersey State
Council on the Arts matching
grants.

The workshop IB free of
charge, but those who wish to

attend should make reser-
vations with the Arts Council,
27 W. State st., Trenton, 06825,
or by calling the Council at
(609) 292-6130.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othar than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

FECO
ELECTRONICS

•Burglar ft Fire
Alarm Bystems

• Sales, Service
and Leasing
FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

lead prlntln* In • hurry

yes we
can!

INSTANT PRINTING
Letterheads

Flyers

Reports
Bulletins

Forms
Envelopes

Resumes

insty
prints
tlw «rla of Urn printing ̂ ial.

ELIZABETH .
570 No. Broad St., IV'UU

JERSEY CITY
173 NBWklrk St.,4331737 .
Paramus, U.Saddle. River

Little Falls & Pompton Plains

SEE ALL
THE'77
MODELS!9 MONTHS ADDITIONAL

SERVICE with
EVERY COLOR SET

COLOR CONSOLE TV'S
PORTABLES. B&W'S. ETC.

ALL AT
DISCOUNT PRICESI

H" |DI««.) ZENITH COLOR TV
Mtdlttrnnt«n itylid conioU w th
lull branMront ban. 100% Solid-
itita Chrainicolor I I .

HURRY IN FOR
BEST SELECTIONS!

REMEMBER In Addition To Manufacturer's Parts
And Labor 90-Day Guarantee, Post is
Giving You An Additional 9 Months

- Free Servicel

.REASONSTO BUY
PROM THIS 100 PERCENT

ZENITH DEALER
.Our gnat buying pow«r
MVH you m o m y l
.1 crtwi factory traliud
wrvlcwnM
.immtaUt* O«llv»ry
.Lirgt ItUctkn
.lupin Ml** advlc*

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

SHOWROOM
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HAPLEWOOD
IT PAY8 TO BUY FROM A DEALER WHO GIVES

SAVE DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

« OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

Saturday! • t« •
SALES &
SERVICE

7614474
944-0444
372-3327
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Members of the- Springfield Board of
Education are studying a recently completed
report on possible school -district
reorganization—Including factors which might
lead to the closing of one of the district's
elementary schools.

The report will definitely not come up for
• discussion at the board meeting Monday night
at the Raymond Chlsholm School, according to
August Caprio, board president. He said that
members need more time to consider the
statistical and other findings in the report.

The school administrators, teachers and
citizen volunteers who compiled the study do
not make any recommendationsas to whether

a school should be closed—or which school it
should be,

The school board last spring" debated a
possible school closing at considerable length,
in response to a continued decline in student
population as well as a loss of substantial
amounts of state financial aid for the current
school year.

The board last June decided to keep all
—schools open for the 1976-77 year, stating that

there was hot enough time for a complete
examination of all factors, including the
financial results of a school closing and the
impact on the children.

The board then directed Dr. Fred Baruchin,

superintendent of schools, to conduct an in-
depth study of all aspects of the matter and to
report back to the board so that the proposal
could be considered in preparing the budget for
the 1977-78 school year.

Caprio stated this week that the board
members will examine the new report In detail
and will then throw the matter open for public
discussion and a decision before completing
preparation of the budget. '

With some uncertainty In Trenton over
legislation concerning school financing, Caprio
added, the budget will probably have to be
subrtTltted~tD"

run."
The Rev. George Schlesinger, pastor of

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
stated that the township "should be equally
zealous in seeking needs to be met. Vie, will be
glad'to help."

Another speaker, who particularly
questioned clauses calling for removal of

(Continued on page i)

Appearing as Curly, in tho Springfield
Community Players' production of
"Oklahoma," is Jeffrey E. Cohen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Cohen of Beverly road,
Springfield.

This Rogers and Hammerstein classic will be
presented on the stage of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on Friday, Nov. 26, and
Saturday, Nov. 27, and again on Friday, Dec. 3,
and Saturday, Dec. 4. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

Jeff started as a 15-ycar-old stagehand in the
Players' first production of "Gypsy" in 1909.
He soon found himself onatage in such vehicles
as.'Tlaza Suite," "Fiddler on the Roof" and
the group's most recent endeavor, "On Stage,
America."

During this period Jeff also appeared in such
—Dayton-school-pr-oductionsjisJ^Ehc-Man-Who

Came to Dinner," "The Bad Seed" and as
Luther Billis in Dayton's production of another
Rogers and Hammerstein classic musical,
"South, Pacific." These were followed by ap-
pearances at Union College in Cranford in
"Boys in the Band" and other productions. •

Jeff has a younger brother, Andy, who has
also been a member of the Players. Jeff is

employed at Overlook Hospital in Summit and
is a longstanding member of the Springfield
First Aid Squad. He is an officer in a sports-,
men's group, Trout Unlimited, based in
Califon.

Also appearing in Oklahoma, which is
directed by Bernie Barr, are Debbie Stavitsky
as Laurie, Phyllis Landow as Ado Annie, Jay
Horn as Ali Hakim, Lainie Lewis as Aunt Eller,
Gil Wolfe as Carries and a large cast of
Springfield residents. Tickets are now
available at $4 with student halfpricc discounts
for Friday evening performances. Further
information may be obtained by calling the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 370-511114.

United Way picks Schramm
to direct township campaign
Harvey Schramm, a longtime local resident,

has been named to he'acfthls year's United Way
drive in the Springfield community among

_rcsldents, business and Industry.
"United Way Is my favorite community

activity," Schramm said, "because it helps so
many vital service programs,1—

"Over the years, United Way has shown it
can raise the money for these programs at a
minimum cost. This means that 96 percent of
the dollars go directly to the agencies for the
people who need the services," ho said

the~cuunty~ superintendent—of
schools some time In January; '

The budget will then go before the voters in
the annual Board of Education election the
second Tuesday in February. That Selection,
however, was postponed for a month last
winter because state officials felt that financial
uncertainty prevented local boards from
completing their budgets in time.

Assisting Dr. Bamchin In preparation of the
report now under review were:

Introduction—William Fallon, principal of
the Thelma SandmrcleT"Schoolr chairperson,
with Dr. Baruchin and Janice Bongiovanni.

School enrollment factors—Dr. Robert M.

"vs,'.^v;
—'s^r" r;" •

Schramm said the residential
ie 'haliidlMt aniiely-tiy

•supporters cah-expecHo receive their appeal
letters in just a few days. We've already made
contact with the business and professional
community here in town." he said.

"Organizations like tho Boy Scouts and GltL.
Scoutarthe Red Cross, {Salvation Army and the
Visiting Nurses are tho bread""and butter
organizations of any community," he said.
"These are not luxuries, but-scrvlces we"have
all come to depend on over the years," he said.. ^Ehc member agencies supported by United

The annual drive benefits 13 voluntary, Way arc operating under increased costs and
nonprofit organizations providing-health,— Increased needs," Schramm said, "Let's all be
welfare and character-building programs for s u r e w* i r e contributing our fair share to these
all ages. v " a ' services."

Block~Jr., principal of the Edward Walton
campaign School, chairperson, with Milllcent Kramer-
nil. "Om - • " - . ."Helen Shepur'drArlcne SteinrBarbara

Thompson, Eileen Dahmch, Audrey Sllverman
and Teresa Doherty.

Educational facilities—James . Gulnoe,
Walton School teacher,—chairperson, with
AudFoy Ruban, CTlTian GuslifnT^hurles"
Kastner,—Maxlne Gloicher "and~Wilmff
Schen'ack.

Alternative strategics—Dr. Thelma Sand-
moler, principal of the-Elorcnce Gaudino'er
School, . chairperson with Mclene Kosloski,
Charles Schwartz, Lucille Weiss, Anne Daniel
and John Wcsterfield.

Evaluation array—Dr. Baruchin, chair-
person, with Fallon, Schwartz, Doris Rockman
and Joseph Afflltto.

'ROOMSERVICE'—Mitchell Slater, left, and Bob Gilbert are featured In comedy 'Room
Service,' which will be presented Nov. 13 and 14 In Halsey Hall at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

Book fair planned
by Caldwell PTA

Parents of James Caldwell School,
Springfield, pupils will be able to buy books
wanted by their children at a PTA-sponsored

• book fair Wednesday at 8 p.m. Persons with no
children at Caldwell were also Invited.

The paperback books will bo on display in the
school llbrarvj<)r,twe.'days_beforo the sale in
the auditorium so that the children may
oxamlno them and make their selections.

In addition td the sale, the book fair will
feature a talk by Mrs. Cynthia Landauer,
children's librarian at tho Springfield Public
Library. | '

"We are excited about this chance to let the
children select books they want to own," said
Mrs. Norann Roberts, PTA Vice-president and
coordinator of the (air. "We want to encourage
reading as muqh as we can, and owning books
will help the children become more interested
in reading." >

ORBXBL Quality Claamn, 338 MI'n, AvcS'fd. '
Ring* 'n Vac Pro Rug Clean ctr. 37VSO9O Adv.

indicted on loan
fraud charges
Tlic president of the Springfield State Bank,

which ceased operations last Feb.- 11, was
charged with misappropriating more than
$(]()n,O(K) in the institution's funds in a-fcdcral
indictment issued Tuesday,

The former president. Donald Spears, 41, of
U.imsey, was charged with accepting $55,000
from.three businessmen whose firms had taken
out loans from the bank or whose customers

rfrom"life bank. Ho was also charged
with two counts of income tax evasion and two
counts of filing false income tax returns.

The three businessmen and Spear's ~wife
were also indicted after u federal probe that
took investigators to four foreign countries and
involved more than 20 FBI field offices in 16
slates.

U.S. Attorney Jonathan Goldstein also an-
nounced indictments in a similar loan fraud
scheme at the defunct Bank of nioomfield,
where $H.5 million was allegedly misap-""
pro'priatcd.

According to Goldstein, Spears accepted
$55,000 from Ralph-Stein. 4fl, of Livingston, and
Al Rossi, tr>, of Upper Saddle River for an-

(ContinJod on page 6)

Joint meeting set
for Monday night
Trie"Sprin"gfield~~Plunnlng TSoard, together.

with the Board of Adjustment and Township
Committee, will have a special joint meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. al the Planning Board
room In the Municipal Building.

The agenda of this meeting Is to discuss draft
zoning ordinance amendments, draft sub-
division ordinance amendments and proposed
revisions of the same under the new municipal
land use law with the iownship planning con-
sultants, ft .

It Is expected that no formal action will be
taken at this meeting. This is a public meeting;
however, comments from the audience will not
be received nt this time.

GLASS-IN SCHEDULED—The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Key Club will hold
Its next Glass-In Nov. 20, Steve Grossman ana Paul Greenberg are shown helping
at a recent Glass-In, Pro|ect Glass-In, one of the Key Club's most successful
community services over the last few,years, is held every third Saturday each
month In the front parking lot of the high school on Mountain avenue. All citizens of
area communities have been Urged to bring newspaper (preferably tied) and glass
sorted by color. No magazines; aluminum, cardboard or garbage will be accepted.

Rebate deadline
extended to Dec. 1

Springfield homeowners this week were
advised that the legal deadline for filing
homustead tax rebate applications has been
extended from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1, according to J.
E. Longfield, local tax assessor. The assessor
urged all eligible homeowners who have not
already filed applications to do so as soon, as
possible.

Application forms muy be obtained at the
Municipal Building, library, post office and. at
all local banks and savings and loan offices. •

Unless applications arc filed by Dec. 1, and
ull 1076 taxes are paid, homeowners will not be
eligible to receive the $10U tax rebate payable
by the state In 1977, Longfield stressed.

I

SPHINOFIBLDTAtfl
J74.J5M Adv.
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S School Lunches
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Luncheons for the week of Nov. 15.
Monday — Choice of one: barbecued beef on

bun; baked pork roll on bun; bologna and
cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of

. two or three: Corn, string beans, cole slaw,
tossed salad with dressing, fruit, juice. Salad
entree: Chef salad bowl. Soup: Chicken
vegetable.

Tuesday — Choice of one: Baked manicotti
with tomato sauce, Italian bread, butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit, fruit cake; Grilled

—hamburger-on~btm7~rnashed~'bruwn "potatoesv
tossed salad with dressing, fruit; chopped ham
or tuna fish salad sandwich, hashed brown
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, fruit.
Salad entree: Sliced chicken platter. Soup:
Cream of mushroom;

Wednesday — Choice of one: Baked meat
loaf with gravy, bread; grilled cheese sand-
wich; peanut butter and jelly or tuna fish salad
sandwich. Choice of two or throe: French fried
potatoes, peas, tossed salad with dressing, cole
slaw, fruit, Applesauce. Salad entree: Baked
ham platter. Soup: beef noodle.

Thursday — Choice of one: Hot roast turkey
sandwich with gravy; frankfurter on rollrcold
meat loaf or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of
two or three: Whipped- potatoes, spinach,
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw, fruited
Jello, juice. Salad entree: Meat and cheese
platter. Soup: Turkey rice.

Friday — Choice of one: Baked filet of fish
with tartar sauce on bun; cheese steak sand-
wich; egg salad or tuna fish salad sandwich,

i Choice of two or three: French fried potatoes,
carrots, tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw,
fruit Brown Betty, juice. Salad entree: Sliced
egg and tomato platter. Soup: Green split pea.

. Menus are subject to change.

Gaudlneer School
Monday, Nov. 15—Chicken rice soup or

orange juice, pizza, peanuts , bread,
margarine, chocolate pudding or peaches,
milk. ;

Tuesday—Hamburger on bun, French fries,
slice of pickle and onion, jello or prunesrmilkr

Wednesday—Spaghetti and meat sauce,
mixed green salad dressing, French bread,
fresh fruit or applesauce, milk.
• Thursday—Roast turkey-gravy, sweet
potatoes, green beans, carrots and celery
sticks, bread, pears, milk. -~

Friday—Baked macaroni and cheese, peas,
or flying saucer sandwich, bread-margarine,
mandarin orange sections, milk.

Juice, hard-cooked eggs, cottage cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches daily.

fcL
PENNIES COUNT —Mrs. Catherine Mann (left), Mrs. Gall Montanari and Mrs. Maxlne

Gleicher count the pennies received by Springfield trick and treaters. Township
youngsters collected pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters to the tune of $620
under the sponsorship ofthe PTA Co'OricJIrTheTriOrieyfoi' theSpringfield ChlldrenV
Fund will be used to purchase pediatrlc equipment and help furnish the children's
playroom at Overlook_Ho3pltal^ Summit. Children of Sandmeler, Walton and
Caldwein>chools also donated some of their Halloween candy to the American Red
Cross, which distributed the goodies to patients at the Lyons Veterans Hospital.

Garrubbo asks recount
as Weber leads by 298
Union Township Democrat Joseph Garrubbo,

who apparently lost his seat on the Union
County Board of Freeholders by 298 votes, has
asked for a recount.

With more than 232,000 votes cast in the
county in the election last week, final figures
showed Republican Edward Weber, also of
Union Township, leading by a razor-thin
margin of 90,213-95,915 for an unexpired one-
year term. Garrubbo had been filling the post
by appointment since the resignation of
William McCloudsto become. county counsel
late last year.

As a result of the call for a recount, swearing-
in ceremonies scheduled for last night were put
off. If a winner is certified in time, he will take
the oath of office at the next public meeting of
the Board of Freeholders, Nov. 23. He will
servo through 1977.

Wober went into the lead only after the 8,742
absentee ballots had been counted, and that
lead fluctuated from 110 to 487 before settling at
298 this week.

When the initial machine count was com-

pleted, Garrubbo was ahead by some 1,250. At
the county Democratic celebration in Cranford
on election night, he was introduced as a victor
along with the three other incumbents who
were reelected to three-year terms—Thomas
Long of Linden, Everett Lattimore of Plainfleld
and Harold Seymour of Cranford.

On Wednesday morning, still believing
himself to have been reelected, Garrubbo and
his family left for a shor^vacatlon in Florida.
He did not learn of the upset until that af-
ternoon, when he called the .county courthouse
for final figures. '

Other final figures certified by County Clerk
Walter Halpin Monday showed Long the top
vote-getter among the freeholder candidates
with 102,958, followed by Lattimore, 101,876,
and Seymour, 100,488.

The official count for the'defeated GOP slate
was Charles Hardwjck of Westfield, 95,922;
Robert Morgan of Roselle Park, 94,900, and
William Ruocco of Springfield, 95,208.

Democrats now hold a 6-2 majority on the
freeholder board, with the one seat undecided.

12 from township
enroll at UC as
part-time students
Twelve Springfield residents are among 617

students who launched their college careers
this fall as part-time students at Union College.

Part-time students are able to take courses at
Union during the day or evenings and arc o t .
fercd the same range of courses leading to an
associate degree as are full-time students.

Union College is a two-year college serving
the community college needs of Union County
in cooperation with Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, under contract with
the Union County Coordinating Agency for.
Higher Education.

. Programs of study include: liberal arts,
education, early childhood education,
ongineering,-biological sciences,_physicoj
science, environmental science, environmental
engineering, business administration, public
administration, urban studies, pre-medlcal
records administration and criminal justice.

The— college_also_offers._..a_.thMfeyear _
coperative program in professional nursing
jointly with the Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital and Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainficld.

Springfield residents include Darlene Day,
Tooker avenue; Robert Day Jr., Tooker
avenue; Marilyn. Deltz, Little Brook road;
Salathial Greene, Ruby street; Steven Hertz,
Golf oval; Lori Horn, Craig road; Joan
Lawrence, Linden avenue; Agnes Miiller,
Hawthorne avenue; Lulgi Sannlno, Battle Hill
avenue; Donald Schwerdt Jr . , Caldwell place;
Thomas Wisnlewski, Baltusrol avenue, and
Debra Zollncr, Brook street.

£

mi
PAINTINGS ON EXHIBIT — The Paper Mill Playhouse Art Gallery will display painilngs ;

by Rosanne Peterson of Springfield during December. She won first prize In 1973
and 1974 In Bloomfleld Art League shows Jlrst prize two years In a row at the Art -
Students League Gallery and a first from the Miniature Art Society of New Jersey, r

Chisholm report goes nationwide
A repor t evaluat ing elementary level

reorganization several years ago in the
Springfield schools has been included for
national dissemination in the ERIC
clearinghouse for research in educatfon.
Processed through the Educational

Written by Dr. Fred • Baruchln, superin-
tendent, and Grace Kingsbury, a former
Springfield principal, the results presented
refer to six specific reorganization^ criteria:,
financial and staffing factors, educational
criteria, social criteria, student attendance,'

CLARKS
Wallabee

10 Sue U.

The new, dressier Wallabee that
goes anywhere in style. •

FUIIEFS SHOES
335 Militant Ave., Millbum

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTYOF UNION,

NEW JERSEY
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER XI I I • RENT
CONTROL.

TAKE NOTICE, tha» the
forooolno ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of Iho Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Slate of Now
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
Novombor 9. 1976.

ARTHUR H.UUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 11, 1976
(Foo: U.B3)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTYOF UNION,

NEW JERSEY
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
1974, CHAPTER XVIII • FEES
AND CHARGES ~ '

TAKE NOTICE, that tho
foregoing ordlnanco was passed
and approved at a regular mooting
of the Township Commlttoo of the
Township of Sprlngflold In tho
County of Union andState of Now
Jersoy, hold on Novembor 9, 1976.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township clork

Spfld Loader, Nov. 11, 1976
(Feo: 14.40)

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to over BO.OOO families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686.
7700.

Mrs. Kern, 71;
member of OES
Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs.

Edna Frantz Kern of Springfield who died last
Wednesday In Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Mrs. Kern, 71, was the wife of Herbert Kern.
Mrs. Kern, a native of Newark, lived In
Irvington before moving to Springfield 35 years
ago.

She was a member of Continental Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, Millbum, and the choir
of the First Presbyterian Church of Springfield.
Mrs. Kern served as a volunteer at Overlook
Hospital. _ • • • •••

She is also survived by.a daughter, Mrs.
Walter U. Schramm; two brothers, John and Al
Frantz; tw() sisters, Mrs. Kay (Shrlstie and
Mrs. Louise Schwartz, and four grandchildren.
Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.

Channing Brown;
Sears aide, at 52
A funeral Mass was offered Friday in St.

James Church, Springfield, for Channlng
Brown, 52, of Ronald terrace, Springfield, who
died Nov. 2.

Born in Kearny, Mr. Brown had been a.
Springfield resident since 1030. He was the
manager of the hardware department of the
Sears Roebuck and Co. department store,
Newark, where he was employed for 21 years.

An Army veteran of World War II, Mr. Brown
was a member, of American Legion Post 228,
Springfield. •

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Terry Brown; a
daughter, Miss Barbara Brown, at home; his
mother, Mrs. Eva Pierce Brown of Springfield;
and a brother, Stewart Brown of New York-
City.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, 415 Morris ave.,
Springfield.

Mrs. Kazin, 68;
services are held

r
Funeral services were held Monday at the

Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter & Son for Mrs.
Beatrice Kazin of Summit Hill, Springfield,
who died Sunday in tSt. Barnabas Medical
Centor, Livingston. She was 68.

Born In New York, Mrs. Kazin lived In
Newark and Irvington before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. She was a member of
Springfield Hadassah, Springfield ORT and the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.

Surviving are a son, Michael; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Otto, and two grandchildren.
TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by running Want Ads. Call
686-7700 • now I

Management Center at the University of ,. transportation and comparative class size'.
Oregon, the report details the impact of the Educational criteria are drawn - from the
closing of the Raymond Chisholm School, In "Indicators of Quality -indlvlduallzatlon,
1972. interpersonal regard.

Public Notice . :

PUBLk NOTICE IS hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the townshlpof
SnrlnafleW, In the County of Union will on the 3nd day of December 1974 at ten o'clock In the forenoon
oTtnaT day'ln her Tax oiflce In the Municipal Building, Sp/Jngfleld^New Jersey, expose i°/ . i"J!.*Sthn AAunlelnsI Bui d no. SDnnof e d, New jersey expose ior ssie me
folio'w'lno'd.'scrTbedT.^ds'sWuatM

. Installments for the year 1975 together with Interest and costs, remain unpaidI ""d'n arrears
This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act of the Legislature concerning unpaid taxes,

assessments and other municipal charges on real property approved March 4, 19lB,O make he
amounts chargeable against said and on the first day of July 1974 as computed Inthe unpaid tax list
for the Township"of'spring!leld, together with Interest on saldamounts to the dale of sale and the costs

"Vhe'sald lands, the names of the persons In arrears, the amounts due to December 2, 1976 as
appears on said unpaid tax sale list, are as follows: .• ' i . . . r . .« Toi.i n i l .
Name and Location Block Lot *•«•.•«„ ' " M K awf t
George Kopelson 3 1» " « s o 9 2 5 ' 8 B 9 1"

• 40 Marlon Avenue

_ 57 16 _3,526.20 4W.54 3.93S.76

he sale of the
Frank I, Lucy Perrelll

The'above m'ay be redeemed by.tho payment to the undersigned before the date of the
amount due thereon Including Interest and tho costs of advertising.

Given under my hand this first day of Novomber 1974. M^^ A J m | f h

Collectorof Taxes.
Spfld Leader, Nov. 4,11,18,25,1974 . f (Pee: Nov. 11, 1974 ($14.54)'

FAU SAVINGS WINDFALL
CLOTHES LIME

OFF All Fall Merchandise
20% OFF all Cruise & Holiday Merchandise

277 Main Street Millburn, N.J.
379-7761 10-SDaik Thurs. 'HI 9

DIANE RAGOSA

Ragosa appointed
publicity director
Diane Ragosa of Hillsborough, formerly of

Springfield, has been named director of
publicity of the Raritan Valley Chapter of the
American Institute .of Industrial Engineers for
the coming year. She is employed by Ethicon
Inc., Somcrvllle, as an industrial engineer.
: She is a graduate of the New Jersey Institute

of Technology, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in industrial engineering in
1975. She held membership In Tau Beta Pi, the
engineering honor society; Alpha PI Mu, the
industrial engineering honor society; Omicron
Delta Kappa, the national leadership honor
society, and Pi Delta Epsllon, the journalism-
honor society, while a student at N J l t . Ragosa
is also a member of the Society of Women
Engineers.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Man fined $200
in theft of package
outside post office
A $200 fine and a 30-day suspended jail term

were the penalties , levied in Springfield
Municipal Court Monday night against an
trvington man charged with stealing a package
from the rear of the township Post Office.

The defendant, Michael Stahl, stole a sealed
carton belonging to. the Libco Co. of Silver
court, Springfield, on Sept. 28. The mer-
chandise In the box was not described, but It
reportedly was worth less than $200.

Also appearing before Judge Malcolm N.
Bohrod was Printes Jenkins, of Plainficld,
charged with intent to defraud the Quality
Court Motel, Springfield, by failing to pay a $50
bill. Jenkins was fined $50, given a 30-day
suspended jail term, placed on 90 days'
probation,and orderedTo make-restitution to
the motel.

Motorists appearing at the session included
Herbert McCall of Elizabeth, who paid a total
of $115 on two summonses, issued on Morris
avenue in 1973. His penalties, including con-
tempt of court fines, were $65 for failure to have
an insurance identification card in his
possession and $50 for operating an uninspected '
vehicle.

Fines totalling $55 were levied against
Cleophas Jordan of Plainfleld, ticketed on Ut.
22 for being an unlicensed driver, operating an

• uninspected car and failure to have an in-
surance I.D. in his possession.

Edward J . Rostron of Somervllle and Hclainc
M. Bernstein of High Point drive were fned $40
each for speeding 49 mph In a 25-mllc zone on
Shunpike road. Another $40 fine was paid by
Lucille H.; Spitzer of Stone Hill road, found
guilty of careless driving on Mountain avenue.

Other drivers and their penalties Included:
—Richard M; Maguire of Parsippany, $25 for

operating an unregistered vehicle, $25 for .
failure to hnve an insurance I.D. in his
possession; Rt. 22; Glenn Kashdan of Union,
$30, no driver's license or registration in his
possession, Rt. 22; Barbara E. Tcnzl of Union, •
$30, no registration or insurance card in
possession, Morris avenue; Rudolph Klenke of
Union, $15, operating an uninspected car,
Morrlsavenue; JoseJ.Sllva of Newark, $15, no
insurance card In possession, S. Springfield
avenue; Valerie J. Louis of Metuchen $15, no
insurance card in possession, Rt. 22.

In other court action three Springfield
residents were fined $10 each for violating a
township ordinance by failing to return overdue
materials to the Public Library. They were
Eugene Harmon of S. Maple avenue and Robert
Jay and Larry Jay, both of Lynn drive.

ti tr-si
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YMCA sets goal of $2,750
for World Service appeal

The Summit Area YMCA is seeking a total of
$2,750 as it launches its annual YMCA World
Service appeal to help develop and strengthen
YMCA projects and centers in 88 countries of
the world, according to the Rev. Dean A.
Lannlng of Summit, 1970 World Service
chairman. <

According to Mr. Lanning, YMCA World
Service is nondenominatlonal, with Y workers
going into territories only when invited, either
to bring physical care or create a climate for
group activity. Its ultimate goal is to prepare
and train local leaders to carry on the work it
starts. Frequently the YMCA can cross
national barriers that sometimes cannot be

crossed by churches, synagogues or govern-
mental^gencies, he said. •

YMCA World Service projects include
helping the world's refugees, the starving, the
diseased or victims of earthquakes and wars—
as In Sahel, Chile, Guatemala," Indo-China,
Bangladesh, Egypt and Jerusalem during
recent years.

World Service helps the poor in developing
countries by tackling critical food and
population problems, t raining people in
agriculture or for employment, and providing
educational and recreational opportunity. It
works with American Indians and other ethnic
groups in the United States.

SPRINGFIELD LANDMARK — Photo of Springfield's. Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris
ave., will be among the photographs on display when the 'Portrait of a County'
exhibition opens Wednesday In the Union County Courthouse rotunda. The house,
built around 1766, is the only building remaining of four the British failed to burn in
battle on June 23, 1780. The structure now is headquarters of the Springfield
Historical Society.

Union County 'portraif'
Exhibition opens Wednesday

Premiere at Marsh!
Jewelry takes a

dramatic new shape
. ItYa first showing of an excitingly

different bracelet and ring that heralds ,
a new age in personal adornment. The

bracelet a spectacular.piece of rich heavy

Morse attends insuror school
employee

COLLISION REPAIR

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

FREE
ESTIMATES

»7ZO BOULEVARD'KENILWORTH.N.J. 201-241-27301

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

CANCERmm

More than 40 Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance
company agents from
throughout the country arc
attending an advanced
planning school this week at
the company's Milwaukee
home -office The weeklong StonV goneral
school provides experienced Springfield.
agents with training In per-
sonal estate, business- in- Public Not ice

surance and
benefits planning.

Participants include special
agent Wayne J. Morse, who
maintains an office at 500
Morris ave., Springfield. He is
assoclatedjyith the Robert E.

- agency,-

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIVING

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST

Extra money just when you need It
most. "The first month's Interest on
your SETCO Holiday Loan . . . the
fargost intorest payment of a l l . . Is
refunded immediately... In cash
If you have a SETQO checking
account and repay your loan

through automatic deductions from
your account. (If you don't have a
SETCO Free Checking Account we
can open one for you). You only pay
Interest for as long as you use the
money. Thoto's no prepayment
ponnlty.

Phone-A-Loan

(201)277-6200

Summit and
Elizabeth

Mombur KDIC
Oopostlu fmlorally Intujriul To $4[).IHK}

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT'.ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS*
NEW PROVIDENCE'
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

OFFICEOF THE
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby glvon that the

Board ot Adlustmont ol tho
Township of Spring)lold, County ol

hold a public hearing on Novembor
14, 1974 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avonuo, Sprlnoflola,
N.J. to consider the application of
Fei|l»n Asiwlatei tor a variance
to the Zoning Ordinance, Seetlon-
17-7.2, Schedule of Limitations «.
ir-5.21 concerning Block 140 Lot 4
located at 55 Fadem Road,
Springfield,N.J.
r_.... : Harrv Ar-Kolb-

' —Secretary
Board of Adlustment

No: 76-ia '
Spfld. Leader, Nov. 11, 1976

(Fee: 15.52)

OFFICEOFTHE
SECRETARY OP THE

bOARD OF ADJ USTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that tho

Board of Adjustment of tho
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on November
16, W» at B:00 P.M. prevailing
time In the Municipal Building,
MountaJn Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider the application of
Jerry cirv«r for a variance to tho
Zoning ordlnanco, from Sections
17-7.2 Schedule of Limitations
concerning Block 51 Lot 34 located
a t 6 0 K M t . r S t . . S p W l . l d , N . J .

Secretary
Board of Adlustment

No.'76-14
sptld Loader, Nov. "fc

OFFICEOFTH6
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby olven that the

Board of Adjustment ot I h -
Townshlp of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
Bold a public hearing on November
14, W4 at B'.OO P.M. prevalIng
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider the application of

o.j d J rei Driveway Width.
Concerning Block 47 Lot \1 located
at 499 Morris Avenue, Sprlnofleld,
N J ' HarryA.Kolb

Secretary
Board of Adluitment

No: 74-17
Spfld. Leader, Nov. 11,

BLAST THOSB BUOJI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Sectlonl

Satsky & Co., an acknowledged leador In Jewelry fashion
throughout tho World. Our magnificent uettlngs^nhance
fine diamonds.

American Exprasa • Master Churgi) * Bank Amorlcard • Sutsky Ch.vga
1 243 Mlllburri Ava., Mlllburn Monday and Thursday 'til 9 P.M

Livingston Mall, Dally 'til 9:30 P.M.

M.Blaustein

AUnique
Collection
ofEisandHer

When it comes to couturier furs, no
one has a finer reputation than M. Blaustein.

And now along with our personalized furs,
M. Blaustein offers you a unique collection
of the world's finest leather.coats and jackets.

Imported from Israel and Spain, these hand-
crafted creations are designed to give you that
very special tailored look at modest\rices.

Visit our new leather showroom ffitfay
and enjoy the pleasure of leather tomorrow.

Free alterations

M I I A J S T E I N • .'•
Furs by Lloyd . Furs by Jules

SI6 MILLBURN AVENUE
SHORT HILLS, N. J 07078
T E L . ( 2 0 1 ) 3 7 9 - 1 0 8 0 ,»

- ONC BLOCK WOT Of THK CHANTICLER

All 21 communities in Union County will be
represented In the permanent exhibition,
"Portrait of/a County," which will have its
official opening in the Union County Courthouse
rotunda Wednesday at S p.m.

Every community also' is portrayed in
"Union County Almanack," new publication of
the Union County Cultural & Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, a county agency
supportej) by the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Artisi to discuss
holiday decoration

Artist Jeanctte Shafman will present a
"Holiday Decorations" demonstration in the
meeting room of the Springfield Public Library
at 8 p.m. on Monday.
. Alibrary spokesman said, "Library patrons
have frequently__exprcssed an interest In
learning how to decorate their homes, and
especially their dining tables.for the various
winter holidays without resorting to expensive
floral pieces. Mrs. Shafman will suggest ways
to devise attractive centerpieces from inex-
pensive, easily accessible materials.

She has worked as a kindergarten teacher
where learning to make the most of simple
materials and techniques. She has also colored
portraits for photographers.

The demonstration is free and open to the
public.

Enrolled at Si. Francis
Jan ice Hannon of Twin Oaks oval,

..Springfield , has been enrolled as a member of
the freshman class at Saint Francis College, a
private liberal arts college founded In 1837 in

"Loretto, Pa. A graduate of Union Catholic Girls
High School, she is majoring In elementary
education. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hannon.

CB radio, tools stolen
Tools valued at $G00 and a citizen's band

radio valued at $140 were stolen from a car
' parked in a.Rt. 22 lot late Friday, according to
Springfield police. According to the stolen
property report, the car was entered by
breaking a window^ <

A long-range project, "Portrait of a County"
first appeared in the courthouse in February

. 1974, when the Cultural & Heritage Programs
Advisory Board arranged an exhibition of
photographs found in the courthouse. Added to
these were pictures belonging to historians and
others. As a continuing project, the board
provided plastic frames and assistance for 21
rnonth-long exhibitions held in local libraries,
using local photographs. Samples of these local
exhibitions were selected to comprise the
permanent exhibition in the courthouse,
arranged by Board member, Miss Zara Cohan
of Kean-College's Fine Arts Department and
gallery director.

The public is invited to attend the grand
opening of the permanent "Portrait of a
County" exhibition Wednesday. The new
publication, "Union County Almanack," will be
distributed free. From II to s) p. m. there will be a
program of highlights of Union County history
and music by the Vauxhall Community
Singers, led by Mrs. Mildred Medley. Hostesses
for the reception following the program, ac-
cording to the board chairmun, Mrs. Garrctt
M. Keating, will be Mrs. Bettie MacDonald,
Mrs. Leonard Sachar, Mrs. Jackie Ostberg and
Jerseymen Club members.

Art on exhibition
at town's library
A collection of 19 graphics and eight

watercolors of American and European scenes
by New York City artist Betty Waldo Parish
will be exhibited in the meeting room of the
Springfield Public Library tomorrow to Nov.
30.

Miss Parish, a painter and graphic artist,
studied at the Chicago Academy of Fine Art,
Art Students League In New York, Julian
Academy in Par is and the New School of Social
Research, New Y.ork.

Her works a r e In the permanent collections of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, Library of
Congress, Chicago Art Institute, Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, British Museum,
Brussels Musee d'Art Modern and others.

This exhibition is being circulated by Old
Bergen Art Guild of Bayonne, and prices are
available upon request.

Bracelet $2700

I Ring $795

Area Y aide takes part
in swim council meeting
• Marjorie M. Murphy,

assistant general executive of
the Summit Area YMCA, Is

. participating as a leader In the
semi-annual conference of the
Council for National
Cooperation in Aquatics at the

Lynne A. Crosett of Summit"
and Cheryl A. Caporaso of
New Providence, members of
the YMCA part-time in-
structor staff, have received
certification to teach YMCA
progressive swim programs

Caporaso has worked as an
aide in aquatic programs and
teaches Y preschool classes.

Next week will be "ob-
servation week" at the Y.jv.tth
parents and friends invited to

_S££-Xorious gym and aquatic
programs In action.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Aye,, Millbum, N J . Open Mon^&Jhura. tltl 9 P.M.
AmericanlExprosa * BankAmoricaTtPTutasterTNargif

University of Illinois tliis__after completing~a swim in-
week.

She will lecture on preschool
swimming and also conduct
demonstrations^ on the water
exercise programs she has
developed for the YMCA. Mrs.

structor workshop and in-
stitute last weekend nt the
Summit 'and Somerset Hills
YMCAs. Mrs. Murphy and
Mrs. Joseph Caporaso of the

. local Y, both certli
"^""Murphy, a member—if—tho—<3iw>ctor.s,_woro—among-thc-

Pres lden t ' s Council— on -instructors.
Physical Fitness and Sports, Miss Crosett, a graduate of
will a l so 'demonstrate the - W i t t a m o t t o . — Unive r s i ty , -
council 's water—exercise Salem. Ore., teaches sports in-

the Y's youth programs, Miss

WEEKEND SPECIALS
10* Off Regular Price

FRIDAY
Honey Twist

Suburban Cream Cheese Cake
SATURDAY

Apricot Shrflen
Pumpkin Crunch

Place Your Thanksgiving Orders Barb/

769 Mlllburn A>«?., Millburn, N.J.
Ni'xt ID S. Marsh & Sons 376-4393

• • •

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB
YOU CAN JOIN...

THEN FORGET ABOUT
SfeTCO customers can h'avo thoir If you don't have a SETCO checklno
Christmas Club payments made
automatically from thoir SETCO
checking account, Nothing to
remember. No standing In lino.
Payments can bo Irom $2.00
to $20.00 per wook.

account we can opon one lor you.
Or, use tho conventional coupon .
book lor your Christmas Club, if
you profer.

For information call:

(201)277-6200

Summit and
Elizabeth D OFFICES IN:

SUMMIT • ELIZABETH _
BERKELEY HEIGHTS'
NEW PROVIDENCE-
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

I

7
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LETTERS
CALOWELL SCHOOL

Because of our concern for the continued
existence of our school, we have forwarded to
Audrey Ruban, board secretary, a petition
signed by 657 residents of Springfield (many of
whom do not have children in the school)
urging the Springfield Board of Education not
to close the James Caldwell School.

We. feel the studies, previously and recently
conducted on the reorganization of the schools,
clearly indicate the reasons why the Caldwell
School should not be closed. We hope that the
board members as representatives of the
people will adhere to their sentiments and
delete from their list of considerations the
option of closing tho James Caldwell School.

JAMES CALDWEIX
I'TA EXECUTIVE BOARD

— SKATEBOARD~AREA~' ~
I am an 11-year-old boy who enjoys the sport—

of skateboarding. I find that there is no com-
pletely safe place to board in Springfield. I
either have problems with cars, which can hurt
me, or people whom I can hurt. .

It would be very nice if there was an area
where only skateboards are permitted. Other
children who enjoy skateboarding would ap-
preciate this area.

MICHAEL BERLINER
- So. Derby road

'MAINSTREAM REPUBLICANISM'
The Republican candidates for the

Springfield Town Council lost it for themselves.
They could have won if they rode on the tax
revolt feeling that is popular in Springfield and
the State. The Republican candidates took the
opposite course; that being more.government
spending. They favored a town administrator;
government-financed senior housing and
stronger rent control, all adding to higher taxes
and less apartments.

Being a Republican, I hope next time the
Republican Party puts up people who reflect
the ideas of mainstream Republicanism , that
philosophy-of being for less taxes, less
government, and more free enterprise.

ROBERT SMITH
Troy drive

Public
meetings

Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging,
third Friday, 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey Civic
Center.

QlKer programs of interest to Springfield
residents are:

Consumer Affnirs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,
Municipal Building.

Union County Food Stamp Program—Last
Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates.'Many do not have set schedules,
but meet only on call. If specific dates arc
announced, these will be added to the above
list.

The following is a list of scheduled meetings
of local committees, boards and commissions-
all of which are open to the public:

Springfield Township Committee, executive
meetings—Monday preceding the second
Tuesday of each month; Monday preceding the
fourth Tuesday.

Township Committee, regular meetings-
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

Board of Health—Third Wednesday.
Planning Board—First Tuesday.
Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday7excepr

November and December when meetings will
be Nov. 18 and Dec. 23.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday.

Industrial-Commercial Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.

Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
- Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
(All of the above meetings will be held atJ8

p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at I! p.m.)

Springfield Public Library board of
trustees—Second Thursday, 8 p.m., at library.

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, II p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular mecting^First Tuesday, 8

ng mfmhw

VtiRK CHOP HILL

LIBRARY
A court favorite

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

AN UNLIKELY ALLIANCE
"Passion's Child," by Margaret Fox Schmidt
Her life is one of the great romantic ad-

ventures of all time. Well-born (1807) Jane
Digby lived In an age of elegance,: frivolity and
flourishing arts. The golden-haired, intelligent,
restless, beautiful girl married Lord Ellen-
borough— 20 years her senior. He bestowed his
name and fortune upon her and then, belr.g
ambitious, left her to her own resources.

Jane's frustrations and boredom drove her
into a liaison with Prince Felix Schwarzenberg,
an indiscretion which resulted in a scandalous
divorce and forced her to leave England. When
her lover's interest waned, Jane moved on to
the court of Ludwig I of Bavaria, who spent
much time with the attractive, aristocratic
lady.

Attached to the friendly court in Munich was
Baron Karl Vennjngcn who persuaded Jane to
become his wife. But the marriage was not to
last. The faithful Karl was eventually aban-
doned, first for a Greek count, then for an
Albanian brigand.

Discovering this man's infidelity, Jane
planned a trip to Syria—a country which she
found fascinating. The events which followed
were unusual, colorful and exciting, but in this
desert land, until, her death in 1881, she

—diseovered-herctofore-unknown satisfactions.
--0--0 -

THE MATTER OF ENERGY
"The Poverty orPowcr," by Barry Commoner

Three crises confront our society today: the
threat to environmental survival, the apparent
shortage of energy and the decline of~the
economy. Unfortunately, each condition Is

-being attacked individually,-but..the.author.,
believes that they are so closely related that
they must be resolved by searching for the
defects in our society and by correcting them.

To understand about energy (where it comes
from, how it is used, and how it should be used)
Commoner explains the laws of ther-
modynamics. We learn about our squandering
of energy dnd how little business and govern-
ment are doing about its conservation.

For example, there are less energy and
money required in organic farming and
railroads (mTchcmicaJs, no gas) and in the-
productfon~ofc~6lfon7~soap, wood, wool (no

h t i f i b d t e t l t i )
communities.

Regional HighJSchool Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Thifd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keycs-Martln BuildingrMl Mountain
nve., Springfield. --
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After he discusses coal, oil. and nuclear

-energy, the author concludes that they are in
the handrofttwstrwho ignore srvinl i/nlncs fnr
puro-psofitmafting, that breeder-reactors with
their by-product iplutoniumO-arc-a_mcnace to
us and future generations.

While solar power (limitless and harmless) is
not the answer to our Immediate problems, it
could play an important role in resolving our
future ecological, economic and energy dif-
ficulties.

WOMEN IN THE WORLD OF WORK
"Women and the American Economy,"

by Juunltn M. Krcps
In these eight essays'edited by a professor of

economics at Duke University, contributors
discuss the social and economic forces which
have enabled women.to explore new and ex-
panding roles.

William H. Chafe reviews historical attitudes
towards women: their involvement in the
suffrage movement, their experience in the
labor force before and after World War 2 and
the women's liberation movement since then.

The editor (with R. John Lcaper) discusses
women's work in the home, work in the
business world and the allocation of time
devoted to them. Major factors associated with
recent changes in working patterns arc those
which resulted from growth in_thc- service
sector of the economy, improvements _ in
household technology and reduction in family
size.

Although women's domestic roles of the past
are no longer appropriate, such stereotypes as
"woman's place is in the home" and the con-
centration of women In teaching, nursing and
clerical jobs linger on. Many questions await
answers befonTth<TfUture worklivcs of the two
sexes will become more equalized.

Other essays examine the future of
marriage, parenthood, women In work
organizations" inequities in financial
arrangements and the government response to
the changing economic environment.

-0--O--
OLDTIME SOUTHERN RECIPES
"The Taste of Country Cooking,"

by Edna Lewis.
Very few cookbooks transmit the feeling of

warmth, love of nature, close family ties and
American Southern tradition more than this
one, written by a native of Freetown, Va.

.(founded 1840).- ~r."
Among the first residents was the author's

grandfather—a former slave—whoso home
was the center of the community," and whose
large family worked and played in the bnrn-
ynrd, fields and forest.

Ms. Lewis sets the sceneforhcr oldtlme
recipes, arranged by seasons and including
special events such as planting, wheat-
threshing, Christmas, revival week, race day,
ice-cutting and Emancipation Day. The in-
troductions describe the climate, vegetation
and necessary chores, with descriptive com-
ments, helpful hints and nostalgic memories to

- enhanco the pleasures of reading.
"Some of the menus^ (especially for

celebrations) qre hearty and elaborate, often
__uiitluulozenormorerdishes-(thrce entrees, five-

vegetables, four desserts, breads, drlnks).;_
_others_are fairljTsimple.

Tviany people may not be Interested in braised
forcquarter-of mutton, pan-fried shad with roe,-
or casserole of sage-flavored pork tenderloin.
But one might wish to try potted stuffed squab,
busy-day cake, beef a la mode or purple plum
tart.

THE PATRIOT YEARS

Congress approves plan
for borrowing, loan offices

From the Pennsylyunlu Evening Pout,
Philadelphia, autumn of 1776, 200 yours ugo.

-o-o-
IN CONGRESS-Resolved, That . five

millions of Continental Dollars be borrowed for
the use of the United States of America, at the
annual Interest of four per cent.

That tho faith of the United States be pledged
to the lenders, for the payment of the sums to
be borrowed and the Interest arising thereon.

That for tho convenience of the lenders, a
Loan-Office be established In each of the United
States.

That the several sums of money to bo
borrowed, shall be repaid at the office where
the same was lent, at the expiration of three
years; and that the annual interest shall
likewise be paid at that office.

By order of Congress,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

For the PENNSYLVANIA EVENING POST.
To the MONOPOLIZERS of BAR IRON.
Your storing this urticle, and refusing to sell

it at any price, has manifestly injured this
country;—Kor shamet Banish from your minds
these ungenerous ideas. Let It not be said of
you, that you prefer BAR. IRON ' to CON-
TINENTAL MONEY. Do Justice to your
country—open your stores, and sell your Iron at
a modoruto profit. It Is owing to tmch men as
you, GOODS in general have risen to such
exorbitant prices.

Let me advise you to correct your error
before it be too late. Should you obstinately
persist In your old way, the people, who have
labored too long under such oppression, will
unanimously step forth and remedy the evil.—
A FAIR TRADER. , ' . -

PS. These gentry consider It much safer to be

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
Results of my 1976 public opinion poll provide

a valuable picture of changing attitudes toward
major issues of the day.

The poll shows, for instance, that eight of
every 10 people are more worried by inflation
than unemployment. The same number favor a
tightening of the federal budget and reduced
federal spending—even to the extent of'
scrapping some of the programs they currently
support.

An even greater majority—91 percent-
believe leniency in the courts contributes to the
rise in crime. They want judges to get tougher
on criminals.

Most Union County residents also feel that
the U.S. should be militarily stronger than the
Soviet Union, and they Want the U.S. to retain
control over the Panama Canal.

My-poll was made by mailing a detailed
questionnaire to^every"household In the~12th™
Congressional District. Responses were
received from more than 13,000 households, an
unusually high percentage of responses, that
surpasses many of the national polls.

At a time when inflation is heating up again
because of increases in the wholesale price
index, the poll results provide a valuable guide
to Congress and the administration in
managing the economy.

It is helpful, for Instance, to know that only 18
percent of the people consider unemployment
more of a threat to economic prosperity than
inflation.

Another note of encouragement is that all but
9 percent of those answering the questionnaire
are ready to .help combat inflation. They not
only seek cuts in federal spending but are ready
to accept reductions or even elimination of
programs they normally support.

At the same time there is a clear un-
derstanding that the-creatlon of new jobs must
be part of federal action to stimulate the
economy. In this respect, 51 percent favor tax
credits to create more jobs in the private
sector.

In contrast, only 2a percent want the
government to let the economy alone, and no
more than 23 percent support creation of ad-
ditional public service jobs.

Altogether there were five questions In my
survey related to the economy. They included
one on the. Humphrey-Hawkins full em-
ploymont bill,,which received the support of
only 37 percent of the respondents.

One of the clearest expressions of public
opinion was on the issue of crime. I was en-
couraged to find overwhelming support of my
drive for a get-tough approach to criminals.

It came as no surprise. Previous polls I have
taken in the district show very strong sen-
timent In favor of stlffer sentencing and
restoration of the death penalty, both of which I
support in Congress.

Ono of the surprising results of the survey is
that 35 percent of the public feel there is no
energy shortage. Seven percent are undecided
on this issue with the rest acknowledging that
there is a shortage. A majority oppose
removing price controls and breaking up large
oil companies.

Strong support emerged for continued CIA
intelligence operations in foreign countries. In
the field of foreign affairs, public confidence in
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger's per-
formance was closely related to tho Issue of
detente. Forty-five percent like Kissinger's
performance and favor detente with the Soviet
Union.

The U.S. Postal Service did poorly in the
survey. Seventy-one percent said the govern-
ment should permit private organizations to
compete with the Postal Service in all mail

services. A narrow majority—55 percent-
favored eliminating Saturday mail deliveries

to help hold down postal rates.
Complete results are shown here.

EDUCATION ' '-'••
Should parents of children who attend non-public
elementary and secondary schools be allowed to deduct a
portion of the cost from their federal income tax?

MILITARY- AID
Do you think the United States should send military aid to
nations fighting Communist aggression without "bur
becoming directly involved?

POSTAL SERVICE
Should private organizations be permitted'-to compete
with the Postal Service in the delivery of all mall?

To hold down postal rates, would you favor eliminating
Saturday service? '

MILITARY STRENGTH
Should the U.S. be militarily, stronger than the Soviet
Union?

CRIME
Do you feel that leniency in our judicial system Is con-
tributing to the rise in criminal activities?

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
A new treaty is under negotiation with Panama which
would reduce U.S. control over the Canal Zone. Would you
favor such an agreement?

Do you favor the U.S. policy of detente with the Soviet
Union?

Do you approve of the way Henry Kissinger is handling his
job as Secretary of State?

Do you favor U.S. involvement In foreign wars like the
Angolan conflict, when there is strong evidence of Soviet
interference?

ENERGY
Do you feel there Is a shortage of energy resources In the
U.S. today? . , '

Do you favor removing price controls on oil and natural
gas? , •

Do you favor breaking up the large oil companies?

INTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS
Do you favor CIA Intelligence operations in foreign
countries?

FOOD STAMPS ,
Should food stamps be restricted to families who earn
below the current national poverty level of $5,050 for a
family of four?

ECONOMY
Is the Government doing enough to combat unem-
ployment? •' •

Are you more worried about inflation than unem-
ployment?

The Humphrey-Hawkins bill would have the government
guarantee a job to all adult Americans able and willing to
work. Do you support such legislation?

Would you favor a tighter budget and reductions In
Federal spending—even If this would mean eliminating
some programs you support?

Which one is tho best method for the government to follow
in combating unemployment:

A. Create more public service jobs
B. Institute tax credits to stimulate the private business

sector
C. Take no further action, let the economy alone
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IN ...EAST TENSE
Representing us_

In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Ropublicaiuif Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510

The House ____;—__
Matthew. J.Rinaldo. Republican of Union," 314

Cannon House Olfice-Building, Washington, D.C.
_20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

_ _ ONE YEAR AGO
The Township Committee awards a contract

to expand the Sarah Bailey Civic Center for use
by the Senior Citizens organization, low
bidder is A.G. Nqnemaker Inc., at $46,900;'
work is expected "to get under way in mid-
December.,. The Regional High School District
Board of Education introduces a new policy
governing distribution of printed materials by
students; it replaces one ruled illegal earlier

• This"ye.ar BfleTS"gfoupoTGovTOvingstonHTS.r

students filed a protest with the aid of the
American Civil Liberties Union; the major
change in the now policy is that it does not
provide for prior censorship of any material.

-O-O-'
20 YEARS AGO

Plans arc announced Wr"the... first joint
religious service In the history of Springfield, to
be held Nov. 21 In the First Presbyterian
Church; it will be a Thanksgiving service under

Aid Squad holds formal dedication ceremonies
for its new headquarters... Feature movies
playing at area theaters include "High
Society" starring BING CROSBY, FRANK
SINATRA and GRACE KELLY, and "War and
Peace" starring AUDREY HEPBURN, MEL
FERRER and HENRY FONDA.

O-O- ,
40 YEARS AGO

A milestone in the growth of Springfield is
~ marked' with" the Iaylng~6flhe cornerstone of

the $533,636 Union County Regional High School
off Flemer avenue; citizens of the six par-
ticipating municipalities In the district attend
the ceremonies... Public Service Co-Ordlnated

-Transport puts a new fleet of modern buses into
service on the No. 8 route from Springfield to
Elizabeth and speeds up rush hour service to a
bus every 10 minutes,. ,-The Springfield Chapter
of the Red Cross announces a $700 goal in its
annual fund drive... Sun's picture page includes

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building,-Washington, D,C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union, -Roselle, Roselle Park
State Senate-Alexander Mcnza,- Democrat, 67

Georgian ct., Hillside 07205.
Assembly-Francis1 X. McDermott, 312

Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

District 21
' . Including Linden
State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120

Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208.
Assembly-John T. Gregorlo, Democrat, 304 W.

Curtis St., Linden 07036; Thomas J. Deverin
• Democrat, 2H Cypress st., Carteret .07008.

District 22
v. . Including Springfield,

Mountainside, Kenilworth
State Senator-Peter J. McDonough, Republican,

Box 866, 403 Berckman st., Plainfield 07061. •
Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926 Westfield

ave., Scotch Plains'07076. William J. Magulre, 191
Westfield ave., Clark 07066,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

possessed of Iron bars than Continental bills, in
case Lord Howe should force his Way to this
city.

the combined auspices of Temple Beth-Ahm;—-facsimiles of the forms to be filed under the
the Springfield Mothbdist; Church and the new Social Security Act and a photo of the new
Presbyterian Church... The Springfield First Social Security cards.

Public Notice
OFFICEOFTHE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
FOR THE PURCHASE

OFNO.IFUELOIL
NOTICE Is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of
theTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, (or the purchase
of No. 2 fuel oil to meet the needs of

for hi
r _. _Jldlng _.., ....

premises, at SV Cafdwell Place
the Township ...
Municipal Building

leatliUna
ina

the
the

>eciTications musT De procured a»
le office of the Township Clerk, In
IB Municipal Bulldlnp, Mountain
vonuo and Trlveft Avenue,

during the calendar year 1977 and
provide certain services all, as
referred to, and will be opened and
read In public on December 14,
1974, at B:JO P.M.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified or cashiers check In the
amount of 1100.00,. and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearlnp the name of the bidder on
the outside and shall be delivered
at the place on the hour above
named.

Required bid forms and
specifications must be procured at
I h e o l f l M - • " - * - •'•• •••

Sprlngfleldt New jersey, iri whose
discretion, bid forms and
specifications shall be mailed to
prospective bidders or upon their
request.

The Township reserves the right
to re|ect any or all bids and waive
minor variations and correct
obvious arithmetic errors If, In the
Interest of the Township, It is
deemed advisable to do so.

Prospective bidders are
reminded that they will be
required to file an affirmative
action place with the State
Treasurer as required by Statute
P.L. 1W5, c. 127. and as stated In
the Supplementary Specifications.

No bidder rnay withdraw his bid
within 45 days of.the actual data of
opening of bids,

By order of the Township1 w of the Township of

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
. Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 11, la, 1976
(Fee: (38.06)

By or
Commltti
Spflngfle

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HEADING WEST? -=- USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PfSste
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF •

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

P
• ME

and Trust Company m
MBER OP FEDERAL DBPOSITINJURANCE CORPORATION
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Tenant group elects
Berkley to top post
The Troy-Siort HUto Village'Tenant*

Association met recently at the
American Legion Hall In Springfield to
e«Ubll»h Organliational by-laws and
elect officers.

The following people were voted Into
office for a term of two years:
president, Sidney Berkley; first vice-
president, Allan Krlm; second vice-
president, Dr. Hugh Geyer; third vice-
president, Mrs. Faneta Sutton;
treasurer, Clifford Gralser, and

| secretary, Doris Gralser.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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BUYING
WISELY

Firemen report
calls for week

NOV. 3
2:21 p.m.—Washdown of gasoline from a

broken gas line on auto at Echo Plaza parking
lot.

4:33 p.m.—Report of a car on fire on Linden
avenue.

NOV.S
10:13 a.m.—Leaves on fire in the street,

Midvale drive and Pitt road.
2:14 p.m.—Bomb scare at Stanley's

Restaurant, Morris avenue. •••
NOV.G

6:10 p.m.—Large brush fire at the rear of the
Sandmeier School.

; : ___ N0V.7
4:15 p.m.—Investigate a possible short in

refrigerator door in home on Lelak avenue.
'
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I From Better Business Bureau I
sinof Metropolitan New York, Inc.iiR
Dear Larrle:

My uncle told me'that I can find out the true
value of a used car from a guide called the
"Blue Book Value." Although he had not used
this guide himself, he knew of friends who had
and felt they were pleased with the help they
received. Before I go about obtaining this
guide, dp you place as much value' in it ^ my
uncle? '

TRUE BLUE
Dear True:

The "Blue Book Value" of a used car Is
misleading for the ordinary consumer, .because
it represents the average price of specific
makesuand models of cars throughout the
country. These wholesale and retail prices are
published by the National Automobile Dealers

. Used Car Guide Co. If you are able to get in-
formation from one, make sure you understand
the index guide, because prices are "adjusted
according to condition,with points being taken
off or added for mileage, body age, optional
equipment, etc.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
--O-O-

Dear Larrie:.
In the ladles' magazine I subscribe to, I came

upon an introductory offer of a "revolutionary"
new line of towels. This advertisement was in
the form of a coupon for five free towels in
assorted pastel colors. Larrie, am I being silly
in believing that these towels are cloth-like? If
they are, this is one of the best offers I've come
across in a long time.
Dear Silly: SILLY

Do not expect to receive cloth-like towels that
are normally used for bathing, drying dishes,
etc. These "towels" are basically non-woven
and made by chemical bonding of such fibers
as cotton, rayon and polyester. In other words,
they are generally known as "wipers."

The Better Business Bureau points out that
iWd best defense is an aware consumer who has
learned when to spot an advertisement which is
"too good to be true."

Larrie OTarrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie:
Although I've known for years that police and

government agencies hold auctions on old
vehicles, I had no desire to know more about
these auctions until now. My friend' has
aroused my curiouslty about a coming auction.
While I don't need a car for myself, I'd like very
much to buy a used car for my wife. Can you
tell me If these public auctions are an excellent
way of acquiring a good used car for a bargain
price?

AROUSED
Dear Aroused:

Stay away from "police and government
public auctions. Unless you arc an automobile
expert, you can get badly stung bidding on old
police and government vehicles that have high
mileage and rough use. Auctions are no place
for neophytes. By bidding you can get Into
paying several hundred dollars more than the

^G1FIS_FROM STUDENTS^-Mrs. Dora Schwalb and Mrsr Dorothy Grau,rpalienfs al the
Theresa Grotta Center (or Restorative Services in West Caldwell, wear crfgan
blankets mode and presented by cludenls of the religious school at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. First row: Jackie Steinberg, Leslie Rich, Mrs. Schwalb, Mrs. Grau,
Ruth Steinberg, Nancy Borrus, Ben|amin Margolis. Rear: Mr. and Mrs. Saul Schwalb,
members of Temple Beth Ahm; Daniel Klein, Robert Schwalb, Debby Schwalb,
David Barison, Susan Carchman, Karen Chefetz, Daniel Odze and Melissa Zandell.

(Glasser Photo Services)
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By DAVID F. MOORE, |
Exocutivo diroctor. North Jersey H

Conservation Foundation =

Illlllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllli

faster exploitation of diminishing fossil energy
sources, and in furthering the growth of
nuclear pdwer.

I. don't mean it should go overboard on un-
tried ideas, but it should at least get the ideas
tried. So it is with solar power, which is known
to work but which, alas, isn't in step with the
utility and manufacturing interests, which
exercise so much lobbying power over our
present and future lives.

This point was made at the Newark seminar
by David Morris, director of the Institute of
Local Sclf-Reliance In Washington, D.C. Noting
that It takes a minimum of 10 years from initial
planning to the first kilowatt of power from a
nuclear plant, Morris held that solar power
may be competitive with nuclear power In
another 10 years. ...

Therefore, he reasoned, why nof divert more
money; time and attention from nuclear power
to solar power right now? Sunlight creates no
deadly waste byproducts as nuclear power
does, and I doubt if we will be any closer* to
defeating radioactivity threats in 10 years than
we are right now.

We have an energy office in New Jersey, too,
and it might well be doing more to fulfilfpublic
interest in solar power, if only by providing the
information which is wanted by the public.

Former New Jersey Commissioner of Labor
and Industry Joseph Hoffman told the seminar
of his efforts to win for this state the pending
site selection by the U.S. Energy Resource and
Development Administration of its planned
solar energy research institute. There's plenty -
of technical talent In this state we're In, and too
much of it Is unemployed right now.

Aside from holders of advanced degrees,
there are plenty of others in New Jersey who
could be using their heating, plumhing,_votu-
tilating, air-conditioning and construction
know-how on energy conservation and solar
power Installations for homes and businesses.

The New Jersey Conservation Foundation
wants to play a leadership role in the new
emphasis on solar power, but we can't do it all.
There's room for everybody to pilch in.

p
School.

6:24 p.m.—Leaves on fire in the street, Pitt
road and Midvale drive.

iTHE STATE WE'RE IN=
nilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New Jersey has long had a place In the sun in
terms of history, culture and technology. Now
there's a vital show of Interest in taking ad-
vantage of the same place in the sun it shares
with every other place.

I mean harnessing the sunlight which beams
down on New Jersey free of charge, without
pollution and minus political interference.
Recently when the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation held an all-day seminar, "Jobs
from the Sun," In Newark, I found out how
interested people are in solar power.

We attracted some 500 persons from across
the spectrum of disciplines ond educational
lovels. All shared an Intense Interest In "get-
ting in on the ground floor" of solar power..

This interest of the lay public underscores
something I've believed for years. It is that the
general public has an instinctive sense of
what's right and what's wrong, and has to goad
its so-called leaders into filling their assigned
roles.

In this case, for example, we have an energy
office in Washington which has demonstrated
little vision In reaching out for new and
creative Ideas. It seems concerned chiefly with

Youngster is hurt
in rear-end crash
A four-year-old boy was Injured,Friday af-

ternoon when the car In which ho was tiding,
rammed the rear of another on Mclsel avenue
at Wabeno avenue, Springfield.
- Police said one car, operated by Brenda M.
Brynildsen, 22, of Wcstfield,' was halted in
traffic in the northbound lane of Mclsel at 1:15
p.m. when It was struck from behind by an auto
driven by Kathleen P. McGuire of Cranford.

The youngster, a passenger In the McGuire
vehicle, was taken by Springfield police to
Overlook Hospital for treatment of a head
injury, polico reported.

Sandmeier pupils
visit radio shack'

First graders at Thelma Sandmeier School,
Springfield, learned about amateur radio
during a recent visit to th3 home of Donald M.
Jellinek of Hcnshaw avenue.
, Jellinek, a ham operator with the call letters
KAHL, has contacted stations in England,
Germany and Switzerland. He presented each
member of the four first grade classes with his
QSL card, which Is used by radio amateurs to
confirm contacts. On the walls of Jellinek's
"shack" are QSL cards from stations he has •
contacted throughout the world.

.Jellinek said he would be glad to introduce
adults or children to the world of amateur
radio.

Auto tape, radio stolen
A $350 AM-FM radio and tape player was

reported stolen last week from an auto parked
at Dodgeland, Rt. 22, Springfield. Polico said
the theft occurred between 10 p.m. Thursday
and 8 a.m. Friday.

i ^ _:

vehicle is worth. What looks like a bargain can
be a headache later, In many such cases.
Besides,, cash-only is the rule at such sales, and
you have no recourse If you rnake.n bad buy.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau,
257 Park ave., S., New York, N.Y., 10010;

Physed classes
on schedule at Y
The Summit YWCA's health, physical

education and recreation department is ac-
cepting registrations for all winter term
classes. -

Classes for children include Red Cross
graded swimming lessons; diving, syn-
chronized swimming, ballet, folk dancing,
tumbling apparatus and gymnastics at all
levels. Live Y'crs and Jumping Jacks are both
rhythm, exercise and tumbling classes for
mothers and their 2-3-year-old children.
Saturday Scene is a 2l4!-hour Saturday morning
variety program for. girls in grades 1-6.

New classes, incude "For Boys Only," a
beginning tumbling class for boys In grades l-
3; Boys tumbling, a class in rolls, tumbling
skills and flips for boys in grades 4 and up; a
gymnastics course on spotting for girls in
grades 6 and up and ice skating classes for all
ages.

For adults the YWCA offers learn-loswlm
lessons, synchronized swimming, slimnastlcs
and yoga. Encore, a post-operative
rehabilitation program to aid women to regain
physical and emotional strength following
mastectomy, is a continuing program.

For further information, readers may call
Sheila Drohan, 273-4242. ._ •_

' RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Minimum 4 lines
(20 average length words) J6.00. Call 6IW770O.

Public Notice

Withagiftlike
Smucker's

a Christmas Club
like ours

has to be good!
_Open your 1977 Berkeley-Federal Savings' Christmas Club' for

any amount (rom $2.00 to $20.00^toeek-and you'll receive your
favorite jar of Smucker's preserves. Choose from these delicious
flavors—Sweet Orange Marmalade.Cherry Preserves, or Grape Jam.
The decorative, reusable glass jar contains 10 ounces of Smucker's
preserves, a special treat for any time of year. Open your Berkeley
Federal Christmas Club Account today and take, home your free jar
of Smucker'sl

'We pay generous dividends on the average balance of all completed clubs.
(Ono jar ol preserves por person whito'supplios.last)

Berkeley Federal Savings
UNION OFFICE: 6 Points Shopping Cenler, Chestnut St. and Galloping Hill Rd, Union • 687-70
riTHFn OFFICES: Short Hills* • LMnoslon • Newark • East Hanovor • Whiting
\sincnwi (.MtlnOHit.J

"Vita have always been proud of the 'loan' in our name."

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR

THE PURCHASE OF GASOLINE
NOTICE Is hereby olvon that

scaled bids will bo rocolvod by
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of
thoTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, for tho purchaso
of tho following goods and
sorvlces:' .

All of tho Township's oasollno
noeds during the-calendar yoar
1977, Including standard, highest
and no load gasollno, as more
particularly doscrlbed In tho
specifications hereinafter reforred

_tfli «nd_wJ)J_bo_QRonecLond road In
puBllc on Docembor 14, 1976, at
8:30 P.M.

Bids must, bo properly soalod,
ondorsod and presented at said
meeting. A completo analysis and
Itemlzatlon of tho qualities of the
gasollno proposed to be dollvered
shall be furnished with each bid.

Tho succossful bidder will bo
roqulrod to maintain pumps and
other Incidental mechanical
cqulpmont at tho site of tho
Municipal Garaoe on Center street
In good working order during tho
torm of the contract.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified or cashlors check In the
amount of s100.00 ond shall-bo—
onelosod In a sealod envelope
bearing the namoof the blddor on—
the outsldo and shall btrdellvored
-at. the place and on the hour
abovenamed.

Required bid forms and
specifications must be procured at
the oUlce ol the Township clerk In
tho Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue and Trluott Avenue,
Springfield, Now Jersiy, In whose
discretion bid forms and
specifications shall bo-mailed to
prospective bidders or upon their
request.

The Township reserves tho right
o relect any or all bids and waive

minor variations and correct

UNION ROOTERY

YOUNG
" T O U G H

(but a softy inside)

Jarman'snew casual is quite the shoe!
^Strong, supple waxhide leather, with-a
soft double thickness around the ankle.
Rugged, resilient and long-wearing plan-
tation crepe sole. Latest casual look.

' RECEIVES AWARDS—Jack Usdin, a former member of the Board of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, is honored at Israel Bond testimonial dinner. Rabbi Reuben Levlne of
Temple Beth Ahm presented award for service to Beth Ahm; Alvin Schneider,
president of Sha'arey Shalom, presented award for service to that synagogue, and
Israel Bond Organization presented David BenGurlon award. From left: Hal Braff;
Alvin Schneider; Charles Hlrsh, campaign chairman, Metropolitan New Jersey
Division, Stateof Israel Bonds; Usdln; Mrs. Usdln; Rabbi Howard Shapiro, and David
Belasco.

Legislator wants to mandate
county anti-corruption units
Assemblyman William J. Maguire (R-22)

this week announced he has Introduced
legislation to mandate the creation of govern-
mental corruption units in the prosecutor's
offices of all 21 counties in the state. He said he
was motivated by the recent dismantling of the
Union County unit.

Model UN group
plans'subs'drive
Participants in the Summit Area YMCA's

Model United Nations program Tsre~1aking
orders for submarine sandwiches to be
prepared . by them and delivered at noon
Saturday, Nov. 20. Proceeds will help defray
expenses for the group's trip to Washington,
D.C, Dec. 10-12 when they will serve as
delogates to the YMCA's fourthr-flnnual United
Nations Assembly.

Sixty students from seven high schools in tho
Summit area are involved in the local V
program. Representing 11 countries, they will
join 500 other young people in Washington to
research, discuss and debate international
issues. Advisors for the Summit group include
Louis Fasulo of Springfield. .

"My observation indicates the Union County
unit had been very effective and there was
widespread regret and, chagrin when it was
abolished," the Clark Republican said.
"Nothing is more repugnant to our citizens
than corruption by elected officials. It is
equally discouraging to the overwhelming
majority of those officials who are honest and
forthright, but assumed to be less than honest
simply because they-are 'politicians.' All of us
benefit when the crooked are weeded out," he
suid.

Maguire said, "Anti-corruption units, well-
trained in the indentification. arrest, in-
dictment and conviction of corrupt elected and
appointed public officials, would hc-fpio prove
our criminal justice system works. They would
help restore much of the lost confidence in our
governmental process "

"My legislation recognizes that the public
need should prevail over1 the whims of in-
dividual prosecutors,' Maguire said. "I am
satisfied that the public wants and expects this
sort of expertise at the qounty level and that
local law enforcement Officials are ill-equipped
to do this job."

He said his legislation provides that the
government corruption units may be staffed by
existing personnel and therefore does not
mandate additional costs to the counties

SALE! 3 DAYS
ONLY!

THURSDAY • FRIDAY •SATURDAY
NOV. Hfh NOV. !2/h NOV. )31h

Sensational savings on a huge
selectionpf Armstrong floors!

Just a tew of the values:

NO-WAX SOLARIAN

obvious arithmetic errors If In tho
Interest of tho Township, It Is
deemed advisable'to do so.

Prospective bidders are
reminded that they will be
required to file an affirmative
action place with the state
Treasurer as required by Statute,
P.L. 1975, c. 127 and as stated In the
Supplementary Specifications.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of the actual date of
openlno of bids,

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfjd. Leader, Nov. \\, le, 1974
(Fee; 134.50)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RICHARD T.
BUNNELL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order ol MARY
C, KANANE, Surropate of-th»
County pi Union, made on the 5th
day p/ Nov. A.D., 1974, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executors of the estate of said
deceased, norlce Is hereby given to
•*>• crfdltors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under
oath or affirmation their claims
ond demands against fhe estate of
•old deceased within six months
from the date of u l d order, or they
Will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscribers.

Dorothy Bunnell and
John B. Bunnell

Anthony C. Stein, Attorney""1 0"
1 Woods Hole Road
Cranford, N.J.
Spfld Leader, Nov. 11, 197o

(Fee:M.l«)

NBHD HILPr Find the RIGHT
»ER5ON With a Want Ad. Call 484-

UNION BOOTERY
1Q3Q Stuyvssant Avt.

Union Ovpttr Phona MU6-5410
,• Open Mon. & F r l . Eves, ' t i l 9

ROYELLE 12 FT. VINYL

A Q SQ. YD

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
opp Lyons Ave

IRVINQTON
Phon* 371-5900

OPEN MON. I Fftl. NITES TIL 8 30
OTHER DAYS TIL 5:30
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Regional District
ratifies negotiated
faculty pay guide

VINCENT M. DAVIS

Davis is assigned
to sales rep post
Vincent M. Davis of.Springfield has been

named a sales —represcnfative~for the
Congoleum Corporation Resilient Flooring
Division, according to Richard P. Roy, general
sales manager. Davis is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Davis Sr. of Diven street.

A 197G graduate of Rutgers University-
Livingston College in New Brunswick, Davis
has been "assigned to the Toledo trading area
for Congoleum. He recently completed an in-
tensive sales training program at division
headquarters in Kearny. Congoleum is the
world's largest manufacturer of cushioned
vinyl floor covering.

The Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education has ratified the
salary guide negotiated with the Union County
Regional High Schools Teachers Association.
The new contract calls for a salary increase of
6.89 percent. It is effective from Sept. 1, 197G,
through Aug. 31, 1977.

Teachers holding bachelor's degrees
received a 7.03 percent irien'ase, and teachers
with master's degrees were given an increase
of 6.87 percent. Teachers on the sixth-year level
(master's degree plus 30 hours) received a 6.67
percent increase.

In addition to ratifying the salary guide, the
Board of Education and the Teachers
Association-agrecdto~appropriate_$12,800,00
toward improvement of the current Schedule E
guide. Schedule Exovers teachers who serve as
coaches and advisors in extra-curricular
programs.

Under the new contract, teachers with
bachelor's degrees start at $10,000 per year and
rise in 16 annual steps to $17,400.

Those with master's degrees begin at $11,000
and-reeeive 17 annual increases to a maximum
of $19,400.

Faculty members on the six-year educational
level receive $12,400 for the first year, rising in
18 steps to a maximum of $20,900.

Town meeting-.
(Continued from page "

weeds and rubbish, declared, "The whole or-
dinance is one big piece of socialist gol>-
bledygook."

Tarantula ends studies
Raymond M. Tarantula of Springfield has

completed his undergraduate studies at
Fairleigh Dickinson University. He was a
student on the Florham-Mndison camous.

SY ROSENBLUM
South Africa is a great place to visit.

Not only isthe natural beauty amazing,
but th% people arc worth getting to
know. The South Africans, rather than
destroy their landscape with in-
discriminate industrial development,
have provided easy transportation to
many beautiful cities and towns which
seem, themselves, to belong to the
countryside. Glorious benches, year
round holiday coastlines amounting to
some 300 miles adcl to the natural
allurement that South Africa has for
travelers.

• • •
There are many areas that provide

adventure throughout the world. Come
to SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SER-
VICE, 250 Mountain Avenue when you
plaiTyour next trip... Now is the time
for Africa. Yesterday was too early; it
was so underdeveloped it frustrated
even the most adventurous voyagers.
Tomorrow will be too-late; H-wiH-be-so—
modernized all the enchantment will
have disappeared. Yes, now is the
time... Call 379-67G7... Open daily 9-5:30
Wednesday evenings 'til 7:30 Saturdays
9-1 ~

TRAVEL TIP:
Public services are complete and
comfortable in South Africa;
arrangements for sightseeing can be
made easily.

After passage of the ordinance, both Ruocco
and Banner called for an amendment calling
for some sort of leniency in—hardship eases.
Weltchek voiced general agreement as lie
launched studies leading to such a provision.

Also following a series of objections, both
Oct. 2ii and again on Tuesday, the committee
voted unanimously to reject a proposed sewer
ordinance which would have charged com-
mercial and industrial establishments ac-
cording to the amount of waste I hey contribute
to the sewerage network. Most speakers had
complained thai the measure was
discriminatory because it charged only
businesses and not private homes or apart-
ments.

Tho mayor said a new ordinance will be
prepared to charge businesses only for use in
excess of that caused by an average home. He
added, "We'll be back at a later date to give
you all a now shot at it."

OBJECTIONS BY several neighbors brought
about the tabling of action on a recom-
mendation by the Zoning Board of Adjustment
to grant a use variance to the Midas Inter-
national Corp. for nn auto muffler shop on the
Morris-Essex-Turnpike.

The neigblwrs charged that the muffler shop
would be noisy and unsightly and would add 10
traffic congestion. One staled that at least one
neighboring business had not received the
mandatory notice of board hearings.

Weltchek commented that the committee
members hnd not received the transcripts of
the hoard hearings. A vote was postponed until
Nov. 2:1 so that they can study the record.

In other business, the committee approved
applications to the Union County Block Grant
Committee for federal funds for three local
projects.

They are: repairs for the Cannon Hall House,
expansion of recreational facilities in the back
yard of the Sarah Bailey Civic Center and the
establishment of an information and referral
service for older adults.

Ruocco, a Republican, expressed thanks for
local support-in-his-raco for election to the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
which he lost last week by a narrow margin. He
congratulated Democrats Stokes and Weltchek
on their reelection to the Township Committee.
Ruocco added, "That's not quite nn en-
dorsement." '

Weltchek and Stokes returned the com-
pliments. Weltchek noted that he, Stokes,
Ruocco and Banner are finishing their fifth
year of service together. He said, "We are all
concerned about what happens in our town."

Stokes commented, "We have worked well
together, Republicans and Democrats." He
praised Ruocco's qualifications "for an elec-
tive office —and that is an endorsement."

Spears indicted'
(Continued from page 1)

proving more than $400,001) in loans to Inter-
continental Industries and Contract' Expo
International, firms owned by Stein, and Circle
It. Trucking and Excavating Corp. and
Ridgefield Materials Co. Inc., two firms owned
by Itossi..

Spears was also accused of accepting $17,000
from Alvin Wishengrad, 41, of Englishtown.
Goldstein charged Spears with permitting
more than $425,000 in loans to customers of
Wlshengrad's firm, Commercial Associates, a
home improvement business. Goldstein said
the firm sent customers who were unable to
secure loans elsewhere to (he Springfield bank.

Stein and Rossi were also indicted.
Spear's wife Veronica was charged with one

count of subscribing to u false Income tax
return for 1975.

Federal authorities said that in one incident,
Spears obtained money from Wishengrad
which was channeled through aliases used by.
his wife. . ~ ^

Goldstein described the Springfield and™
Bloomfield bank cases as typical examples of
"while collar crime."

According to Louis Giovanetti, FBI chief in
Newark, more than 10,000 bank checks were
studied during the Investigation. FBI agents
followed the flow of funds and documents to

Switzerland, Britain, Germany apd the
Bahamas during their investigation, said
Giovanetti.

After Springfield State Bank was closed by
banking authorities it was taken over by a
larger institution. No depositors' funds were
lost because any losses are covered by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., which is now
processing millions of dollars in claims, ac-
cording to Giovanetli.

Remllnger to command
VFW Battle Hill Post

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, Battle Hill
Post 7683 of Springfield, jvill install officers at a
social on Sunday, at 5 p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus hall Springfield.

The following officers will be Installed:
commander, Charles A. Remllnger; senior
vice-commander, Vincent Ciccone; junior
vice-commander, Howard Taylor.

Gacos gets school post
Peter Gacos, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gacos

of Short Hills avenue, Springfield, was elected
freshman class representative to ASTA
(Administrators, . Students, Teachers
Association) at Seton Hall Preparatory School,
South Orange. . •"...

PARENTS WEEKEND—Bruce Fendell of Springfield Kelps visitor register for-tha
University's of Tampa's eighth annual Parents Weekend. Fendell, a student host for
the weekend, is the son of AAr. and Mrs. Yale Fendell of High Point drive. He is a
business and economics major at the Florldq.cpjjege.

"New Pru position for Mrs. Solomon
Gail M. Solomon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Irving Maloratsky of Mountain avenue,
Springfield, has been promoted to sales
promotion specialist in the sales .promotion
division of Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.
Mrs. Solomon joined the company in 1973 and
two years later became an assistant sales
promotion specialist.

She holds a B.S. degree in journalism from
Boston University and is working toward an
M.B.A. degree in marketing at Seton Hall
University.

She is co-chairman of the Flo Okln Cancer
Relief Organization in Springfield. Mrs.
Solomon and her husband, Michael, live in
West Orange.

# HOOVER
Trade-In Sale

We Give 2 YR. GUARANUt

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills.

opposite the "Chanlicler"

379-3335
8:30-5:30 MON.-F.RI. CLOSED SAT.

HEINZ GRETT

Pastry chef
is on panel
Heinz Grott of Moun-

tainside, owner of La Petite
Patisserie of 721 Mountain
ave., Springfield, served on
the jury of the International
Chefs' Association for thp
108th Annual Salon of Culinary
Art held at the Coliseum in
New York yesterday.
• Grett, a past winner of
numerous awards at__ln-
t e r n a t i o n a l c u l i n a r y
exhibitions, is a member of
the Societc Culinairc
Philunthropique-of New York.
A pastry chef, he learned his
craft in his native Germany.
His selection as a jury
member is a special honor In
his profession. He was named
representative for the eastern
section of the U.S.

Grett was a star soccer
•player in Germany and was
named to many European all-
star teams during his playing
days.

Public Notice

hile owl

l
JIJ while owl

lo win sonwbodijs nearl.
Yours, perhaps. Or that of somebody

you wish to charm. For the CYBIS
baby white owl in porcelain, with
realistic amber-colored eyes and

hoart-shapedfacerlsiri'eslslibfe; From ~
the CYBIS Woodland Collection*

4V2" tall. $S0.
Something Beautiful for Evoryone.s
Luy Away MOW! Or uso our corwonlunt chargo pluns

Also, Amorlcun ExproHS. BankAmoriaml, Muslor Churrju.

IS*
1 Kino Juwulurti Smcu I04U

Thu Mall • Short Hills
Montclmr • Wuyiui « Puramus • Woodbndgu

t Brunswick • Naiiuol. N Y « Slalon Islunil. N Y.

INTEUCONTOraNtTY BANK
NOTICE OF SALE

TAKE NOTICE: 10:00 a.m., on
November 12,197«thoundorsloned
will sell, at public auction at 250
Msdlson Auonuo, Morrlstown, N.J,
07940, one 1972 GMC Truck, Serial
No. ATPE 352P5I38/0 which was
taken from

MacDONALP- - ••
GREENHOUSE5.-INC. _

51LSsyre Stroot
Summit, N.J. 07901"

~1or default upon, a retail
Installment contract hold_by tho
undersigned. The Bank reservos
the rlrjht to bid. -—•
Date: October 27, 1974

Intercommunity Bank
-——_ Kenneth M. Lei!

5ptld Loader, Nov. 11, 1976
(Foo: S5.04)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
BOARD OF HEALTH,

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, The regular

scheduled meeting of the
Springfield Board of Health,
scheduled for November 17, 1976
has been cancelled.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Secretary

Splfd. Leader-j Nov. 11, 1976
, (Fee: S2.74)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OP UNION,

NEW JERSEY

t¥ANDARDSFPR^iy?
MAINTENANCE WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE
PUBLIC S A F E T Y T H E A L T H AND
WELFARE, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ENFORCEMENT AND

INAWHBi-POR-VIOLATIONS-
OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

__T.AKE "NOTICE, that the
foreoolno ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
ol the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprinpfleld In the
County of Union ana State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
November 9, 1976, with the
following addition.

Section 2.7 Refuse or Rubbish
An additional last sentence

which reads as follows: Anything
herein to the contrary
notwithstanding a compost pile,
free of discarded food stuffs, shall
not be deemed to be refuse or
rubbish. •

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld. Leader, Nov. 11, 1976
(Fee: ja.os)

NEED HELP!
An Inoxponsluo HELP WANTED ad In the
Classified paaos of this newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby roadcrlamllles. To place
your ad, call 4 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

! ^

For the Finest in Eyewear
Occujist _' \f_:i,.J_jvvi^jtT:, :.i~j....:...

prescriptions ij \£^ 'J/.&$l A
accurately filled |

Laboratory I
on premises % ,t

Repairs ,-,.,

Sunglasses . |& ' - ^ "YS5# '

Modern and , |»A ^>>*ii*6iVjvV*l
Conservative Eyewear ' ' i - " <-^~':fn<».—.*,?/

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 Mlllburn Ave.. Millburn 379-4155
Hour.: Mon.-Frl. 9-5:30 , EsUbll.hed 1954̂
sat. »-5. ThuM. 9-8; Cloud Wed. (opposite theatre)

pin one
on you
for

Chri

• • • and give you

when you open
your 1977 United States Savings Bank

When-you join-
—-o ti r-1-9-7 -̂G-h f\ s t m a s

'."Cjub, we not only present you.
_ with this lovely,-jeweled Christmas-candle. * _

"•pinv-but we give you 5K% interest paid from day of deposit when the -
> club is completed by maturity date. " — -

—- - -You choose the denomination that suits your budget bestTTTone
that will meet your next year's holiday expenses. Select weekly deposit
plans from $2 to $20. NEXT OCTOBER receive a check from US for
$100 to $1000 PLUS 5K% interest.

At United States Savings Bank we make it simple arid convenient.
Join now for 1977 at any of our 11 offices . .. where you'll get your pin.
. . . and your money, too. "

MUTED STATES
Mombor

roic

Newark Main on\cf\TI?. Broad SI., Franklin Ollico 677 Broad SI. Ivy Hill Ollico; 72 Ml. Vornoii PI.,
ScJffllhlli Avonuo .Ollico: 121 Sov'onlh Avo.'Oranflo Half Dime Ollico: 356 Main St..

, . Rosoland RoSolancI Ollico' iU/"|Hnglo Rock Avo. Chatham Township Hickory Square Ollico:'
Hickory Square Shopping Center; 6<ll Sliunpiko Rcl. Florham Park Cresconl Plaza Olfico:

' Crosconl Pln/n Slioppinn, Cantor, 18 Jamas SI Gillette Valloy Ollico Valloy Mall, 977 Valloy Rd Cherry Hill
inrclay Ollico 90 Barclay Conlor. Roulo 70, Brick Town Bay Harbor Plaza Ollico: Hay Harbor Plaza 55 Brick Blvd

North Jersey stamp exhibition
set in Cranford this weekend

"NOJEX-76," the 15th annual stamp
exhibition of the North Jersey Federated
Stamp Clubs,, will be held tomorrow, Saturday
and Sunday at the Coachman Inn, Cran-
ford, adjacent to exit 136 of the Garden State
Parkway. The show will be open from 10 a.m. to*
9 p.m. tomorrow, from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission ($1.50 per person), includes a free
souvenir program and list of exhibitors. Free
parking is available.

Labor Impact on voting
Charles Marclante, president of the AFL-CIO

in New Jersey, will discuss the impact of
organized labor on the Presidential and
statewide elections and Its potential impact on
the 1977 gubernatorial race on a "New Jersey
News; Special Reporti—tonight at 8 o'clock on
Channels 50 and 58.

ASPIRIN FIRST
Aspirin was the first item for which child-'

resistant packaging was required—on Aug. 14,
1972. .

More than 350 frames of philatelic material
will be on competitive display; 20 international
stamp dealers will have stamps and philatelic
accessories for sale. In addition, the United
States Postal Service, the United Nations
Postal Administration, the Canadian Post
Office Department, the Royal Swedish Post
Office Department and. the Postal
Administration of the Isle of Jersey (one of the
Channel Islands) will have branch post offices
where stamps can be purchased and special
postmarks applied to envelopes.

A banquet, at which the awards will be
presented, will be held on Saturday at 8 p.m.
The postmaster-general of the Isle of Jersey
will be the guest speaker at this event.

The annual "NOJEX" stamp exhibition, one
of the major philatelic events in New Jersey,

—has become one of the 10 ma jor stamp shows in
the United States. .

Sidney Schneider and Harry Meier are co-
chairman of~"NOJEX-76." Schneider is
president of the North Jersey Federated Stamp
Clubs, sponsor of the exhibition.

Program offered
on breast exams
Women's groups interested in u program on

"Breast Self-Examination" can contact the
Overlook Hospital Department of Conimunity
Education which is offering the mini-oourse as
a free community service.

Aimed to reduce breast cancer deaths
through education about early detection, the
program will be staffed by specially trained
nurse-members of the Overlook Auxiliary,
working with Mrs. Alice Ganuter, H.N.,.
coordinator of Patient and Community.
Education.

The program will include an informational
talk, a film, question and answer period, imd
practical instruction on synthetic breasl
models for detection of suspicious lumps.

The Breast Self-Examination Educational
Program is available by calling 522-2946.

folk music program
The Folk Music Society of Northern New

Jersey will present [5avid Amram, classical
conductor, composer and musician, in a
program of folk music Sunday, Nov. 21, at 8
p.m. at the Upsala College chapel, Springdale
avenue and Prospect street, East Orange.

Panel to discuss how to help
child with learning problems
Significant advances, have been made in

helping children with learning problems, ac-
cording to two exports who .will present a
iecture for the community at Summit Junior
High School Thursday, Nov. 18, at B p.m.

Co-sponsored by Overlook Hospital and the
Junior league of Summit, the program is open
to parents, teachers and interested persons.
. How to identify the child with a learning
problem and how to help the child learn in ways
that will encourage rather than leave per-
manent feelings of inadequacy are some of the
subjects that two. experts will discuss at the
seminar, with a qucstion-and-answer period to
follow. •

••-. Dr. Arnold P. Gold is professor of clinical
neurology and professor^of cHnjcal ped|atrics_
at "CoUimfia University College i)f Physicians
and Surgeons, and holds board certification
from the American Hoard of Pediatrics and the
American Board of Psychiatry'and Neurology,
with special competence in pediatric
neurology.

Thomas J. Rubino, Ed. D. is coordinator of
pupil personnel services and has served as
coordinator of learning disabilities for the New
Jersey State Department of Education. A
graduate of Jersey City State College where he
also earned his master's degree, he received
his degree in education from Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 1 , '

Summit art sale
opens Saturday

' A reception for the artists, browsers and
buyers will open the 1976 holiday art sale at the

1 Summit Art Center on Saturday from 7 to J0:30
p.m. The sale is to continue through Nov. 21
from noon .to 4 p.m. daily.
Print, jewelry, pottery, and paintings will be

available for purchase. A new feature, gift
certificates for sale articles, may be obtained
at the Center, 68 Elm st.; Summit, or by calling
273-9121.

R, jours
CAM'I SIT YOU

TODAY. HP
HAO A

GPHAINI'.P
HACK.

i co-4'r
WAN! VS
VVt.Tiif LL .

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
•V/2 Rms.-$255 - 5 Rms.-$310

Full dining room, large kltchan that can accommodate your
own clothei washer & dryer. Beautifully landicapcd gardan
apis. Walk to all school! » train—25 minute axpretl ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping close by. Quality

l t l t i e s

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark . Res. Mgr., 245-7963

Hikers fo go canoeing,
biking - and also hiking

A busy weekend Is planned
-formembersaTRt'gUesls of the

Union County Hiking Club on
Saturday and Sunday. -

On Saturday, Bonnie
"Pocahontas" Jones will lead
the Indian Summer Canoe
Festival. Group members will
Start in Summit, pass through
Hatfleld Swamp and camp at
Charm Acres. Sunday, they'll
canoe through Big Bond:

Swamp to Two Bridges. The
group will meet at Altman's
parking lot at Short Hills Mall,
at 9:30 a.m. . >

Nat Coyne and Ann Kent
will lead a ramble through

- South Mountain. Participants
should meet at 10:30 a.m. at
Locust Grove and bring lunch.

Also on Saturday is the
Southfields Circular. Led by
Alice Maram, the group will
hike about ten miles on
various trails. Participants,
should meet just past the
Essex toll barrier of the
Garden State Parkway at 8:15
a.m. or at the parking lot on
Railroad avenue, Southfields,
N.Y., at 9:25 a.m.

A bike ride through Hun-
terdon County will be held on
Sunday. Anne and Carol
Christain will lead the 25-jnlle
ride, with participants
meeting at Howard Johnson
on Route 22, South Plainfield.

Also on Sunday, a nine to U-
mlle hike in Harriman Park
will be led by Harvey Cur Ion.

Prudential gift:
$1,200 to fund
The United Way of Union

County has received a $1,200
donation fronrthe Prudential
Insurance Co.

Martin A. • Rubin of the
. company's Clark office
presented the donation to
Stephen M. Patchcl,. an
executive from Western
Electric, Clark, on loan to the
United Way for the 1976-77
campaign.

Dinner benefits
cancer drive

The American Cancer

Hikers should meet just past
the Essex toll barrier of the
Garden State Parkway at 7:45
a.m. or at the hikers' parking
lot where the Long Path
crosses Route 6 at 9 a.m.

Workshop
on business
Members of the Service

Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE) will share their
experiences at a one-day
workshop on "How to Start
and Manage Your Own
Business." The program will
be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturday, Nov. 20, at Union
College.

Tuition for the workshop is
$18 for Union County residents
and $25 for non-residents. The
fee includes morning coTfee
and lunch.

Among the participants will
be Hy Klein, industrialist; Irv
Wasserman, independent
businessman; Jack Damico,
former AT & T executive;
Matthew Byock, accountant;
Harry Hurwitz, former
clothing salesman, and Leo-
Barrett, accountant.

Auction planned
by B'nai B'rith

Hillside Lodge B'nai B'rith
will sponsor an auction on
Sunday, Nov. 21, at Temple
Shomrei' Torah, . 910 „ Salem
ave., Hillside. A sale of small
items will begin at 6:30 p.m.,
the auction, at 7:30.

New merchandise, in-
cluding housewares, gift-
ware, hardware, lamps,
appliances, toys, silverware,
gift certificates and theater
tickets, will be featured.
Refreshments will be served.

y
spaghetti dinner Dec. 4
sponsored by Nu Sigma Tau,
sorority at Kcan College. The
dinner will be held from 5:30
to 8:30 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church, 1 E. Broad
St., Westfleld.

Tickets, at $2,50 per person,
may beobtained by calling the
Union County Unit- of the
American Cancer Society at
354-7373. —

Y drama group
to hold auditions

The Clermont Repertory
Theater has joined with the
Elizabeth YWCA and will hold
auditions for the first

—production—an — original-
musical, tonight and
tomorrow a( 7 p.m. at the
YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey st.

Edwin Illiano of Elizabeth
will direct "One Summer,"
written by Philip M. Smith of
Cranford. For more in-
formation, readers may call
355-1500.

TABl^PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED

/ATE
Lowot P*ciory Prktion

uanntMd Yablt Pads. W. Measure

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

641-6500

CARRIER!
EARN &
tEARH

CALL 4I4-7700 TODAY

6% OZ. CAN BUMbLt Btfc

CHUNK LIGHT TUNAONE CAN PER COUPON
On* coupon p«r cualomar.

Good thru Sal., Nov. 13, 1076. GOOD SUN., NOV. 7 THRU SAT., NOV. 13, 1976.

ROASTING PORK •«""s?T .• ib.69°
LONDON BROIL = a = m 1 5 9

BEEF SHORT RIBS . r ^ ° i ™ L . . : ,„ 1 1 9

TOP ROUND ROAST ™ ~ it 1 3 9

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST • « L : ° " V ,„ 1 3 9

BONELESS RUMP ROAST ••5!°;*..°"°'" ib, 1 4 9

STEER BEEF LIVER SLICED «, 3 9 C

CHICKEN LEG . S S K ^ K ^ ; \ ,b.59°

-CHICKEN BREAST ..?.?«^»S?°.P.?. m. 5 9 °

CHICKEN LEG S E ™ »,69C

BEEF CUBES = « £ • " . . ; ;„. l b . 1 2 9

^ Roast 8 9

1/2 GAL. FARMSTEAD

ICE CREAM
ONE HALF QAL. PER COUPON

Ona coupon p«r customer.
Good thru Sal., Nov. 13. '»?«•

0 9

0
Ib.

8-10 LB. AVG. g^ f « V A .,„„,.„

Whole Pork Loin 9 9 , . ̂ Shoulder Boast

GROUND CHUCK ;-• • : - -

SPARE RIBS ..?5°».rl.-i"?"'™!.X.

QUARTER W I M . . S S S ™ " ! " ib, 1

TWO GUYS SLICED BACON .°.°^°.'. u..99e

K COCKTAIL FRANKS .'.^ 1 0 9

SCHICKHAUS FRANKS .ssr.sr.siir. «. 8 9 °

SCHICKHAUS SLICED BACON ?-»«• ib 1 1 B

OSCAR MAYER FRANKS ORWIIMRS u, 9 9 C

HYGRADE FRANKS.s»r.si».!.'. u. 7 9 C

aKK»w»L FRANKS & KNOCKS l r .^ .1 2 8

'SS?5fMw.L MIDGET SALAMI..; ; ' r ^ ; 1 3 5

09BONELESS • ,.
CROSSRIB • ID-

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

GROCERIES

CRISCO OIL
Hl-C

FRUIT DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS

48-OZ.
BTL. 46 OZ.

CAN
GROCERIES

39

GROCERIES

VIVA BIG ROLL

TOWELS

GROCERIES

RAGU EXTRA THICK
AND ZESTY

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
ALL FLAVORS -

32 OZ.
JAR

GROCERIES

TASTYKA
CHOCOLATE CUPS. KRIMPETS^

AND TANDY TAKES

FAMILY
PACK

GROCERIES

SAU-SEA

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
ORE-ID*

CRISPERS'

TEMPLE

CHOWMEIN

BRILLIiNT'flEADV TO EAT'

COOKED SHRIMP

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN

swiss CHEESE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

SAVE CASH

ALL VARIETIES
EXCEPT FISH

CALIFORNIA

GRAPES
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

2 89l 49 GROCERIES

FROZEN FOOD8

SAVE 26C

PET
WHIPPED
TOPPING

PRODUCE DEPT.

SAVE 20c

IMPORTED POLISH

BOILED
HAM

DAIRY DEPT.

SAVE20C

SALAMI OR BOLOGNA 89°
BICM'SOVBN BOASTED .

DARK TURKEY ROLL 8 9 C

, TIVOLI IMPORTED . «--»*

' CHOPPED PORK "£.79°

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK OR
COUNTRY STYLE

4 49

PHODUCt DEPT.
WESTERN ANJOU PEARS 3 i * . S 1

FLORIDA TANGELOS ?!»"!"!D 12ro«$1

CALIFORNIA CELERY BUNCH 3 9 °

U.S. NO. 1 SOUTHERN YAMS ib. 1 9 *

ACORN & BUTTERNUT SQUASH 5ib..$1

GRISCO SHORTENING s« 1 4 B

tWO GUYS KW,".4"" PICKLES s«h . 89 *

MUELLER'S , 5 » ? i i [ ^ » ! » " ' I.'.: SR?..39*
k OCTAGON L I Q U I D . « " ° $ ! ^.75*

I BAGGIES TRASH BAGS io.89«
I AJAX DETERGENT
I^UDSDNiTAWL^WKINlSr^I—
I SPAM - = ^ r .
I TWO GUYS PINEAPPLE S T . . . . . . . . 2 SSV

FROZEN FOOD8 APPETIZING DEPT. DAIRY DEPT,

TIP TOP FLORIDA

CITRUS PUNCH
LCRACKER BARREL SHARP

CHEDDAR STIX
10-
OZ. 119

TWO GUYS
BAKERY

SPECIALS!

CLIP
AND

SAVE!
N.B.C.

CHIPS AHOY

79*
oz. i %M

' TWO GUYS .
WHITE BREAD

. NO PRESERVATIVES

ROUND OR,
SQUARE

COUNTRY SQUIRE
WHEAT AND CRACKED WHEAT

BREAD

3 ,*: $ 1
LOAVES 1 •

TWO GUYS
HARD AND BLUNT
JEWISH ROLLS

3 PKG. $ " 1
OF 6 I

TWO GUVS
DONUTS

PLAIN-SUGAR-CINNAMON

6-
PK. 29

TWO GUYS
CHERRY PIE

LARGE

INCH69*

TWO GUYS
PRETZEL

STIX AND RODS

3 7- $ 1oz.̂  I

TWO GUYS
MUFFINS

BLUEBERRY. CORN, SPICE

' lOWABO IHt PUHCHKI D*

MAXWELL HOUSE
.= COFFEE
l - j - 2LB. CAN

G0OD0HIVM YWQUUO

lQW«H01HirUHCHlllO(

BLUE BONNET
SOFT MARGARINE

| TWIM P»CKjVlB:PKO. 1

I j nJJTiSnS ,1!,J"!5Tii><.

3 BOXES BETTY
J CROCKER LAYER AND
IMPOUND CAKE MIXES
tr is.9TOie.lsaz.loK

2 BOXES BETTY I I
CROCKER FROSTING.1

- ALL SIZES I
', UOOOMlVtlfWOlUfl I I

n

I K Q J Q I ^2222££!£* \MMM- P31W I H E 9 L JK&SSS*. I " "

COUPON

MOP AND GLOW
© 3S0Z.SIZE

i fgg»*
i

F O O D D E P A R T M E N T

ALL DISHWASHER
r- DETERGENT
jj 80 OZ. BOX
3 tOOOOMVAT 1W0SUVI

PRIME
- BEEF
=! 4LB.8 0Z.

SOUONlVATtMasUVI
MMhNMH. is, itrt.

NIAGARA
- SPRAY STARCH
j 22 OZ. CAN
D MMOHIVATTWOIUTI

MIGHTY HIGH
= STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE

C
you d«mp mop.

T

"OP«N DAILV tlMA.M.Io lOiOOr.M.

HOR 1 » L J « ALLOW1O <V LAW
•UNION*
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

I tha rlsM to limit nianlMa*.

PflcM *HKUV* Urn imi., No«. 11,1171.
•Two Our** Inc.. 1»7«. #

• .'. J . », ,.- _ . j .4 .̂ »̂• »^ r '.. ' . - ' . y . , , .•„..•• v»i. <;. -.
«••»• •• . ' ' i ' - ^ H
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TOP OFTHE HEAP—The Jonathan Dayton-Regional High
School cross-country team has completed an, undefeated
dual meet season, sweeping the. Suburban Conference
championship. Members are, from left,.front Robert Phillips,
Robert Roche, Gary Sherman, Charles Kiel, Brad Welner,
Greg Rusbarsky; second row, Daniel Smith, Richard Simon,

Blll-Solosy, David GechJIk.^Howqrd Poppelt, Robert Fink,
Kirk Kubach; third row, Neal Splvack,. Harvey Kaish, Pat
Mays, Russell lausten, Chris Clunle, Rich Bantel, Jeff
Knowles. Not shown are Jay Bruder, Jon Flngerhut, Ann
Harlgan, Dianne Mazzarella, Karen McLeod and Chris
Mortimer. (Photo-Graphics)

Dayton to play at Caldwell Saturday
after 47-0 loss last week to Summit

li.v MICHAEL PETKO
The Jonathan Dnyton Regional High School

football team lost to highly-ranked Summit last
Saturday •17-0, and dropped its season record to
:!-•!. The Dayton Bulldogs will face Caldwell at
Caldwell this Saturday at. 1:30 p.m.

Led by Kevin Phclan, who scored two touch-
downs and rushed for 132 yards, and Mike
Horn, who ran for 121 yards, Summit scored
even' time it had the ball in the first three
quarters to build up a 40-0 lead.

Summit began its attack by marching SO
yards iri"-soven plays, capped by Mike

I'lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIII'

iDayton Booster Club §
fwiff meet tonight at 8§
I The Jonathan Dayton Regional High 1
I School Booster Club will meet tonight at
I K in (he athletic lounge. Plans for the
i i.'iird party 'fund-raiser to be held In 1
5 February will he reviewed. Refresh- I
1 incuts will lie served. 3
1 Parents have been urged to become §
| mure active In the sports program and s
| lo voice their opinions at these 1
= meetings. f|
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

DeSimone's one-yard run for the score with
only two minutes gone by in the game. Summit
boosted the lead to 130 later in the quarter by
moving 64 yards in nine plays which ended in a
10-yard scoring pass from quarterback Ron"
Paxson to wide receiver Jim Odell.

The score was raised to 19-0 In the second
quarter on Phil Gwathney's 10-yard touchdown
run which came at the end of a 70-yard drive.
On Summit's noxt possession, Phelan scored

Lusardl at center, Brian Belliveau at tight end,
Jim Stadler at split end, Brian McNany at
flanker, Bryant Burke al quarterback and Bob
Bohrod and Ted Parker at halfbacks.

The Dayton defense, which has been hit wifh~
unjuries, was unable to stop the high-powered
Summit offense. The starters were Mark Miller
and Pete Rossomondo at ends, Bob Ventura
and Steve Merkclbach at tackles, Don Lusardi,
Joe Ragucci, Skip Liguori and Handy Wissel at

his first touchdown near the end of the second linebackers, Brian McNanyand David Flood at

: - 1

qunrter on a three-yard run which brought the
halftime score to 25-0.

Summit continued its scoring binge in- the
second half by scoring both times it had the ball
in the third quarter. A 10-yard run by Phelan at
the end of a 55-yard drive brought the score to
33-0. • • . -

The lead increased to 400 on Gwathney's
second touchdown, this time an IB-yard run
"Which capped a 60-yard drive.

The final score came on a 15-yard run by
Darrell Toni that made the score 47-0.-

The-Dayton-offense-moved-well-in the first
half but was unable to score as the Summit
defense tightened up whenever the Bulldogs
threatened. The offensive starters Were Bob
Conte and Andy Herkalo at tackles, Joe
Ragucci and Skip Liguori at guards, Don-

defensive halfbacks and Steve Pepe at safety.

Dayton places
third in section
in state meet

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team finished third out of 15
teams In the state sectional race last Saturday
at Warinanco Park.

Dayton, which finished the regular season at
14-0 and won the Suburban Conference crown,
will compete In' the group cross-country
championships this Saturday.

Bob Roche and Bob Phillips led the Dayton
harriers, finishing sixth and seventh out of the
210 runners competing. Both runners finished
about a minute of f the winning time of 14:15 run
by Bob Siehl of Morris Hills. Roche came In al
15:13 and Phillips at 15:16.

Roche had previously won .the Suburban
Conference race while Phillips came in fourth
In—the—conference Both—runners__are
acknowledged as two of the best runners in the
county.

Head Coach Martin Taglienti Said, "Roche'
and Phillips ran a great race. They ran right
where they, were supposed to run—up with the
leaders."

Behind Roche and Phillips were Brad Welner
in 20th, Charles Kiel in 32nd, Greg Rusbarsky in
33rd, Jeff Knowles in 40th and Rich Bantell in
51st.

Taglienti said, "Most of our boys ran very
well. Even though some of them did not run the
kind of race they are capable of, I'm very .

_ happy with the outcome. Bantell and Knowles
ran.an outstanding race, considering they are
only freshmen."

"Most of the teams in this race are the class
of their sections. We beat some of the best."

The group championships -Saturday will
mark the end of the Dayton cross-country
season for this year. It has been one of the best
for Dayton in many years.

The entire team should bo«£pngratulated for
•bringing Jonathan Dayton back up to the top
where it belongs, in this reporter's opinion,
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B 4eqm in third 0-0 tie,
posts fifth shutout in row

GRIDIRON COMPETITORS — Members of the Springfield
Recreation Department's Mlnuteman B team are, from left,
front, Bob Carroll, Tom Daniel, Tom Ard, Fran-Clemson, Pete
Rosen, Wayne Horsewood; second row, Steve Harm, Danny
Circolll, Frank Colatrugllo, Dan Glgantlno, Larry Maler, Bill

Koppel; third row, Randy Horithny, Vin Morrocco, John
Hanson, Jim Holpln, Ron Fusco, Kevin Jellnck; fourth row,
Kyle Hudglpt, Pete Ard, Joe Roessner, Chuck Bell, Drew
Johns; rear, coaches Bob DeNunzIo, Joe Rapuano, Andy
Herkalo.

Gaudineer squad ties Clark eleven

COURT STARS—Top performers for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls'
varsity tennis team are Sandy Crane, left, and Kathy Gerndt. (AndRich Studios)

Dayton gymnasts
hike record to 9-4

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School gym-
nastics team raised its season
record" to 0-4 by besting both
Gov. Livingston and David
Bre'arley. The team will
compete in the State Sec-
tionals Saturday and will
conclude the season with
Tuesday's Madison meet.

Up against a Regional
District foe in Gov.
Livingston, Coach Nancy
Dougherty's squad responded
well by routing the opposition
by a 74-5G.29 count.

MaryJanc Gagliano ' con-
tinued to impress the judges
with her difficult routine
copping first place in floor
exercises with a 7.1 total.
Other first place finishers
were Barbara Calamusa (6,1,
uneven parallel bars), Moira
Halpin (6.2, balance beam)
and Carol Wingard (7.25,
vaulting).

Against Brearley Regional,
Dayton racked up an im-
pressive 79.5 points, a total
marred only by several falls.
Dayton gymnasts took first in
all four events.

The day's high scorer was

Carol Wingard, who vaulted to
a 7.55 score. Moira Halpin
totaled 7.3 to lead the floor
exercises, and the remaining
two events were taken by
Barbara Calamusa.

The tcdm has several
members competing in the
sections, which will be held in
Butler High School at 10:30 on,
Saturday. Coach Dougherty is
pleased at the selection of her
women to compete.

Carol Wingard, sophomore
standout, will compete In
three events — vaulting, beam
and bnrs.

Moira Halpin will compete
on the balance beam and in
floor exercises.

Captain Debbie Arcldiacono
was chosen to perform on the
beam and in floor exercises.

Barbara Calamusa will
exhibit h,er talent on the bars
and on the beam.

Denisc Francis, MaryJane
Gngliano, and JoAnn Majors
arc all hopefuls at the vaulting
slot.

Steady Jill Lipton was
chosen to exhibit hor skill on
the bars, and sophomore Ellen
Kaplan will display her style
in floor exercise competition.

DAYTON SOCCER AWARDS — Tim Harrigan (center) accepts Jonathan Dayton-
Regional High School freshman soccer team's MVP award from toastmaster Bill
Burns (left) as coach Tony Falzone looks on. Sportsmanship award went to Billy
Ward (second from right); Mr. Hustle award to Steve Tannenbaum (right). Special
montion at the ceremonies also went lo co-captain Billy Rose, goalie Joe Huber,
fujlbocks Davo Wassorman and Agoplus Kyrytsls, halfback Paul Jecka and forward
Mike King. . —

Bulldogs
lose, 4-0,
play today

' By MIKE MEIXNKK
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School varsity
soccer—toam diminished its
chances of gaining a fourth'
place finish in Suburban
Conference play, dr

• COMPUTERIZED
" HIOCK

TREAD DESIGN

Woman's place is _
in scrimmage line
Union College's Women's for one team, the Derelictz.

intramural football league has—Priscilla Williams of Plain-
just completed its first year of
play and members of the
league hope to be able to
expand enough next year to
play against other campuses.

Union College is the only
college in Union County and
one of the few colleges
anywhere to offer powder puff
football as part of Its in-
tramuralTdolBall^pfogram. It

field, "llncwoman" for the
Jets, said, "Football was a
men's game; now we share in
this sport."

The players on the three
teams that make up the league
have a genuine enthusiasm in
playing and "getting
acquainted with each other.
Thoy respect each other's
potentials and capabilities, a

WHENTHECURVECALLS
FOR CONTACT.' D O N !

TAKE A CHANCE!
'CONTACT... THE ALL-WINTER RADIAL (ROM CONTINENTAL.

Rido out this winter on Contact from
Continental: Tho now NO STUD sto-il
belled radinls that rjivo you
the suro grip and traction of
studs WITHOUT tho noiso or
worry. Performance proven!

Continental...

AVAILABLE NOW FOR MOST— •^''Miim.'ro't'iiViir
IMPORTSAND DOMESTIC COMPACTS, nf Ouullly Tirol

ATTENTION SKIERS
TRADE IN YOUROLD

LIFTTAGAND RECEIVE A
$10 DISCOUNT ON

A PAIR OF CONTACT SNOW TIRES.

I i

TIRE SERVICE CO.
909 Clinton Avc.lrvingto
371-11O0 EuibMlnj i».

itl«n4-
f) decision to New Providence,
A victory over powerful
Summit is necessary if the
Bulldogs are to attain their
goal. The team will play
Caldwell today to complete its
schedule,

The Bulldogs could not
muster up an offense, leading
to the dismal loss. Consistent
pressure was applied to the
D a y t o n d e f e n s i v e -
arrangement, leading to an
unusual four-goal margin of
victory. The team definitely
lacked sharpness, in many
areas. Helping to keep things
under^ control were Rich
Kaplan, Ed McCaino and Mike
Wittenberg.

Whatever this year's final
record might be, Coach
Arthur Krupp still has next

-year tolookjorward to.-Thls
year's juniors on the yarlsty
squad will be the core of next
season's team.

Leading this group will be
Mike French, Mike Wit-
tenberg, Juy Hunigan, Joe
Sangregorlo, Jeff Scholes,
Bruce Davlson, und Jay Fine.

Rounding out the nucleus
are this year's sophomore
booters: Brian Kukon, George
Janeiro and Dave Lauhoff.

A summer soccer recreation
league might be set up to
improve soccer play In
Springfield and Mountainside.
This could help In the

was introduced In the fall of- spokesman
-1975rand-sincc-it-has:proved Mike Kavolius of Elizabeth,
rsuccessful, WymuJphlllips^. -a student at-UC,-Is coach for

intramurar sporls^~airectar^tho-Jets. In his opinion, "The
andsaid ho Is looking forward to.

continuing it-iu-the coming
season.

Members of the team say
their objectives are to learn
the "more intricate plays"
and perhaps to compete
against other college teams.
. Why football for women?

"Football is more
challenging," says Cindy
Ityglcl'of Clark, quarterback

emergence of such freshman
prospects as Tim Harrigan,
and Billy Roso.both thought
highly of by Coach Krupp.

• The Junior varsity squad
also faltered, falling 3-0 to
New Providence. Steve
Shlndler was sprayed with

—many- shots • from - his., goalie...
spot. He responded with many
fine saves.

Tho freshman hooters,
under tho direction of. Tohy
Falzone, were shut out 2-0, to
complete their season. Steve-
T a n n o n b a u m p l a y e d
aggressive ball from his
halfback spot.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon -on
Friday.

girls, are good athletes
could play with any team." He
also added that with more
practlco they would be "ex-
cellent."

Pam Jones of Cranford,
"llncswoman" for the BOS,
the winning team, of the past
season, said, "We had a
dynamite time.1'

To keep themselves busy
until next season, many 6f the
women have joined basketball
teams or are keeping fit in
other intramural sports ac-
tivities.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurs. $ Q Q 9 5 100
toMon. W 9 FREE MILES

. RENTACAR
Ilirlialliblt ^

For SpacOl RatM Call

BOB DELSANDRO
_ RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morris AM., Union

FROM.
Free Gift and 5% for

Christmas Club
members!
At United Counties Trust Company, we think opening a
1977 Christmas Club is a time for giving. And we have •
two special gifts that are just perfect for the holiday
season.' ; .

Something to glow about!
For opening any $1, $2 or $3 club, you will receive a
FREE set of scented bayberry candles.

Or a beautiful setting!
When you join our $5, $10 or ij
$20 club, you will receive a . 8
FREE'set ofiocir-revErsfbte';—3
vinyl-covered placemats. «
•One side shows a full-color""*
winter "wonderland"seene ̂

— and the other side a holly «
and poinsettia design in red J

and green. A compliment to " ;
any holiday table.

'Tisthe season to be giving! _
Get your FREE_set oibayber.ry candles-OLplacemats at any

nited-Counties Trust Company office Join our T 9 7 T ^
Christmas Club today.

Another
UCtC Gift:

You will also get 5%
interest paid Irom

day ol doposit to ond
of club. Interest

paid on completed
clubs only/

While Supplies
Last

United Counties Ihist Company
Do practical things with your money

: Member Federal Fleservo Systorri. Deposits now Insured up lo $40,000 by FDIC '

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Ay., Springfield.

The Florence Gaudineer School soccer team
of Springfield, playing one of Its toughest
defensive games of the season, tied a stubborn
Brewer School of Clark with a score of 0-0. The
defensive teams from each school were
aggressive and stingy, refusing to yield to the
constant attacks by trie opposing offenses,
although each squad had a number of op-
portunities to score.

The Gaudlnecr defense excelled with its
detcrmlnatlon.'In the halfback positions-were
David Gcltman, Andy Cukicr and Billy Meyer.

Fullbacks were Adam Bain and Paul
D*Andrea. Goalie Glenn Phllllppl blocked his
second penalty shot and registered eight saves.
Also playing a strong game were Don Melxner,
Todd Leonard, Eric Rutsteln, John Slvolella,
Billy Booger and Rich Petrucelli.

Honored as players of the week were Don
Meixner, offense and Glenn Phlllippl, defense.
Gaudineer will conclude Its season at home
with games against the Plngry School and the
Decrfleld School of Mountainside, both termed
very tough opponents.

m

SfflSH
Courthouse Squares

SULF-RESP£CT IS
•TUe. CORNERSTONE

OF A MAN'S
REPUTATION.

BOX of CHICKEN
9 Pieces

Reg. $3.99
Available After

11A.M.

BURGER
EXPRESS

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
(Corner of Morris and Millburn Aves.)

LET YOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN" S

Give
the world
a little
gift today.
Blood.

The American
a Red Gross.
'TheGood

Neighbor.

t

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
—RENTALS—LEASING—
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS686=0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV U N I O r
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
YOUFLSAVINGS.

TRUCKS USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.

Onfon County's

Lincoln-Mercury
Leader!

SALES •SERVICE* PARTS

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

332.6100

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

AAwmbor-
F D I C
' OFFICES THROUGHOUT .

U N I O N . M l D_D_L E S E X •
H U N T 6 R D 0 N «. WITHTE 0
COUNTIES

IN SI'RIMGPIELCT
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY..

LINCOLN-MERCURY * BRICKUN
369 10UIM AVI.. I. WISIMIID

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

MAX. SM H. CAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing B. Healing Contractors

Hunting
Yhi)rmov.its
Circulators

jPumpSi Huinidlflur&
' i a, Alterations

Electric Stiwor cleaning

Dial 404.0749
JAJ Cht'Hlnul St. Union

CRESTMOKT
Savings & Loan Assn.

—Two Convenient-Offices
- in Springfield to "Serve You

. Mountain.Ave_Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940 •

SPRINGFIELD

*,) :\ O H l l l l C
~- .stuimhlpi .Air Llnti .Hotili

Crulm .Toura -Ritortt
For RvMtrvfelloni

cm i i n . i i i r
250 Mountiln Ave. Springfield

JUST SAY
YOU

SAW IT
IN

THE
LEADER!

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Dolores Johnson, 185-174-502;

Marlene Horishney, 171-167-467; Elinor Ward,
188-464; Linda Stewart, 168-160-458; Doris
Egan, 155-449; Gloria Bladls, 188-440; Kay
Schelder, 154-435; Sally Chesley, 153-433;
Winnie Liguori, 153-4M; Mary Frances Napier,
150-155-427; Claire Foster, 150-413; Florence
Murphy, 413; Helen Stickle, 181-411; Ruth
Ikuss, 409; Madelyn Teja, 407; Terry Schmidt,
154-406; Jane Planer, 406; Cathy Ehrhardt, 404;
Cathy Mann, 401; Marge Johnsen, 163-400;
Lorraine Hammer, 173; Gen Ammiano, 155.

Top teams are the Jets, Twin Goats and
Bowling Bandits.

UC.lists schedule
for women's team
Eleven contests in the Garden State Athletic

Conference, 12 non-conference games and
participation in the Owl Classic highlight the
1976-77 schedule of Union College's women's
basketball squad. The schedule was announced
today by Irwin "Wynn" Phillips, director of
athletics. -

Tho Owlcttcs open oh. Saturday, Dec. 4, in
East Orange against Upsala College at 2 p.m.
and conclude on Tuesday, Feb. 22, at home

The Springfield Minuteman B team battled to
a 0-0 tie with the Chatham Borough Cardinals
Sunday at Melsel Field. The scoreless deadlock
was the third in a row for Springfield, after two
victories at the start of the season. .- .

In contrast to last week's contest, however,
the Minuteman offense completely dominated
the game, running twice as many plays and
having a lopsided edge in total yardage gained,
as the defense held the opposition scoreless for
the fifth consecutive game,

The first real threat of the game, by Chatham
in the second quarter, reached the Minuteman
16. An interception by Fran Clemson at the 19,
after John AplceUa stopped an attempted
sweep for a six-yard loss, forced Chatham into
a long-yardage passing situation. From this
point, the Mlnutemen began their~longest~

_march of the day. With Pete Ard and Dan

Cteam is shut out
fourth time in row;
two fumbles costly
The Springfield Minuteman C team was shut

out for the fourth consecutive game, losing a 26-
0 contest to the Chatham Borough Cardinals at
Melsel Field./ ' .

Once again, the Springfield defense was
severely tested but turned in fine performances
despite the final score. Chatham's first two
touchdownsrcomlngMn each of the first two
periods, resulted fnm fumble recoveries deep
in Springfield territory.

In the opening quarter, after forcing a
Chatham fumble on the game's opening play
and later stopping a Chatham drive which
Included three first downs, the Minutemen
fumbled a punt and the Cardinals got
possession on the Springfield 17. Fuur plays
later, the Chatham fullback powered over from
the six for a 6-0 lead.

Late in the half, after Brett Walsh made his
' second fumble recovery of the afternoon to stop
another Cardinal penetration at the Springfield
11, a third-down pitchout was recovered by the
Cards on the 13. A nine-yard burst off right
tackle gave Chatham a 13-0 halftime lead.

The defense spent most of the second half on
the field and yielded two more touchdowns.
Each came on short drives set up by punts from
deep in Springfield territory.

On offense, quarterback Walsh supplied most
of the punch, including runs good for 27 and 14
yards. The defensive effort was highlighted by
the play of defensive tackle Vinnle Castellani,
who led the team in tackles, Anthony Romano,
Joe Graziano, Walsh and Mike Loary, who wns
put out of action with an injury in the second
half.

against Mercer County Community College at 5
p.m. The home opener Is Monday, Dec. 13,
against Monmouth College of West Long
Branch.

Union has three home-and-home scries this
season with Upsala, Kean College of Union and
Montclalr State College.

The schedule also includes contests with
three Pennsylvania teams.

Circelll doing most of the rushing, Springfield .
picked up five first downs in the 14-play series
which ended when a fourth-down pass from the
16 fell incomplete.

When the Cardinals were forced to punt;
Springfield moved deep into Chatham territory
on a 27-yard pass play from Clemson to Ron
Fusco. Clemson's next pass was picked off as
the half ended,

Starting the third quarter from- Its 30,
Springfield marched to the Chatham 37 in 11
plays, but gave up the ball on downs. The rest of
the game settled down to a battle between the

opposing 30-yard-lines, although the
Minutemen made one final bid In the closing
moments. An option" pass from Tom Ard to
Circelli brought the ball to the Cardinal 28/
where a fumble ended the threat.

The offensive unit of the Minutemen rolled up
174 yards in total offense; Pete Ard ran for 58
yards in 15 carries and Circelli picked up 44 in
nine rushes. Clemson, at quarterback, threw
three completions in six attempts, hitting
Fusco twice, for 27 and 18 yards.

Chatham was held to 25 yards rushing and 11
passing in 27 offensive plays, picking up but two
first downs, having one pass intercepted and
five others incomplete, and being forced to punt
six times. "

Individual defensive statistics for Springfield
were shared equally by a number of players
with Kyle Hudgins, Mike Burroughs, Larry
Maier, Drew Johns, AplceUa and Fusco being
credited with at least five tackles apiece.

8 minutes &
$1.15 later...
Your grandmother In Nashville;
Your old college roommate In Milwaukee.
Your kid brother in Athens, Georgia.

An 8-minute long distance call to any of
these .wonderful people is just $1.15 from any-
where in New Jersey. Less than you thought?
Well, that's what dialing direct during lowest
bargain calling times is all about. Bargain rates
arc in effect all day Saturday. On Sunday till
5 p.m., and every day from 11 p.m. till 8 in the
morning. Not applicable to calls to Alaska or
operator-assisted calls such as credit card,
collect, third number billed, person toperson,
and coin phone calls, So go ahead.. .make
someone happy today.

Don't let the crowd pass you by.

Get the top regular savings rate.

There isn't phc federally insured financial ' .
A YEAR institution in the country that pays a higher

.rate an regular savings than Investors. Plus,
interest is compounded and payable monthly from
clay of deposit to day of withdrawal. $50 minimum
required.

Invest with thê  rest,.... Invest with the best

INVESTORS SAVINGS
y AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I HOME OFFICE: 240 Millburn Avenue. Millburn • EAST ORANGE 27 Prouiiecc Struut • FREEHOLD HiQhway Q and Adalphia Road
HILLSIDE 1188 Liberty Avenue • IRVINGTQN 34 Union Avenue • NAVESINK Highway 36 and Uulloy Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 PaH( Avenue

SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Levol) • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION Q77-97S Stuyvesant Avenue

. - ' .-f..,1,- .• - ..



Donors sought to meet blood needs

BLOOD BANKERS — Waller T. Cocker, chairman of the Easier Union County American
Red Crp»», works with past chairwomen Genevleve P. DIVenuto (left) pnd Vera S.
Maler In recruiting blood donors. Officials of the Red Cross say donation of blood
slacks off during the holiday season. Demand for blood, however, is not seasonal,
they say. , .

Annulments topic of Father Hold en

With the holiday season approaching tty"
need for blood donations increases, according
to the Eastern Union County American Red
Cross.

"Voluntary blood donations arc not con-
sistent throughout the year," said a chapter
spokesman. "Every holiday season, voluntary
blood donations decline sharply. During this
period hospitals have been forced to use
commercial blood as a less-than-satisfactory
substitute. Although more voluntary donations
are being made each year, approximately one-'
third of all transfusions still come from paid
donors. Unfortunately, accidents and Illness
are not seasonal, and this uneven donation
pattern endangers the Hyps n( hncpjtnl patients—
needing transfusions."

The spokesman urged urea residents to give
blood during this season of extra need. All
healthy persons between the ages of 17 and 65 .
may donate blood. Blood banks are held every
other week at the chapter house In Elizabeth.
More information may be obtained by calling
353-2500:

"Not only will you be helping your com-

Colamonjci medal
in jewelry exhibit
A Bicentennial medallion designed in the

Italian workshops of Antonio Colamonici will
be shown at a precious jewelry exhibit today
through Sunday at Town and Campus, 350
Pleasant Valley way, West, Orange. Exhibit
hours are 2 to 9 p.m. through Saturday, 10 a.m.

• to 5 p.m. Saturday.
The medallion, made of 18 karat gold, shows

the American eagle with its body and wings
highlighted by diamonds, emeralds,
lapislazzuli and Cornelia.

Other Colamonici designs to be exhibited
include cameos, rings, earrings, necklaces,
chains and other items. Colamonici will be
present at the exhibition, accompanied by his
supervisor of craftsmen and an interpreter.

munity," said the Red Cross spokesman, "but
_you-wllLinsure.theJ)lood_needs_oryourself_and_

your family for one year. The staff and
volunteers of the American Red Cross are
striving toward the day when every adult, in
good health, will feel an obligation to donate at
least one pint of blood a year. It' is simple,
harmless, and quick."

Thursday, November 11,

"Church Annulments: What Are They All
About?' will be discussed at a meeting at St.
Ellzabcth'sxchurch hall, 200 E. Blanckc st,,
Linden, Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Edgar Holden, director of Ministry
to Divorced Catholics of the Archdiocese of
Newark, will be the speaker. Father Holden,
who holds a doctorate in theology from the

Your \

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD\

248 MORRIS AVE. •3>6-ol08
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (Cloud Wediwldays)

University of Montreal, will answer questions
from the audience at the conclusion of his talk.

"This particular subject is the most sought-
after topic and the.most complex of all the
programs we sponsor," added the Rev. Regis
Wallace, Union County moderator of Ministry
to Divorced Catholics. Father Regis, associate
pastor at St. Elizabeth's, has invited the
general public to attend the meeting.

"We open our hearts to allr-And-if-seme-don't
care to speak up at the meeting itself, wchave
a- delightful coffee and cookie half-hour af-
terwards that is an open opportunity for casual
banter. Try us, you'll like us," Father Regis
concluded.

Nursing home
to hold bazaar

Westfield Convalescent
Center's Recreation Depart-
ment will hold a bazaar
Sunday.

Crafts, ceramics, white
elephant items, plants and
baked goods will be on sale at
the center, 1515 Lamberts Mill
rd.. Westfield.
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want

O ^ p o r w d < M ' " i 0 )

The Elizabeth Agency Group
IfJSUnANCe CONSULTANTS

isrniNrs stnur uiMBim u j onos

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Ui For Auto Cov.raa. BEFORE Your Policy
Explrei...W« A n Tin L.rat i t Anency For Auto, Flrt and
Homaownan Covaraga In Union County...Thara't A Raaion
Why I... Cuitomar Sarvlcal

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

& CAMPUS

WE HAVE THE
ARTHUR ASHE
With the Special Leni

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Union Cafholic to hold
crafts sale on Nov. 20

A variety of arts and crafts—including
Christmas decorations, paintings, jewelry,
handmade dolls, woodcraft, mncrnmc and
patchwork—will be featured at n "Holiday
Shoppe".Saturday, Nov. 20, at Union Catholic
Hoys High School.

The sale will bo held in the school cafeteria,
1600 Marline ave., Scotch Plains, from 10 a.m.
to fi p.m. Luncheon will be available from noon
to 2 p.m.

YOUR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
EXPRESSED ON MY BEHALF IN RE-
ELECTING ME AS YOUR COUNTY
CLERK IS APPRECIATED.

ALL OF THE CITIZENS OF UNION
COUNTY CAN—BE ASSURED I WILL
CONTINUE TO RUN MY OFFICE TO
REPRESENT THEIR BEST INTERESTS.

WALTER G. HALPIN
County Clerk

Time show
at Trailside

"Time Is—Time Was,"
telling the story of
timekeeping and how
astronomers are involved, will
be the subject of a program at
the Trailside Planetarium on
Saturday, Sunday, Tuesday
and Thursday, Nov. 18, at 2, 3
and 4 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday; 8 p.m. on Tuesday
and Thursday.

The Planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35 persons.
Tickets issued at the Trailside
office for the Saturday and
Sunday performances are on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of
age are not admitted.

Trailside facilities, operated
by The Union County Park
Commission, are located at
Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-
tainside.

KING COHN
The Department of

Agriculture says corn is the
most valuable U.S. crop, with
whent, soybeans and hay next
in line in that order.

HEW STOCK ADDED EVER* WEEK!

CARPET
REMNANTS
From 9 to 21 FEET LONGII

SAVE-
UP TO

0/
/O

• Mill Ends •Mill Closeouts

•Discontinued Styles

All ilias (ram VII. lona to JMt. long. Largo election ol
colon 9, ityloi Including) ih.gi , iculpturei, valveli,
Indoor-outdoor, hl-low and cut and loop,

60-0z. WAFFLE PAD
Reg. '2 Sq. Yd. With Any

Purchase Over '125 or

With Any Custom Cut Order Over $100

•a,

i
ATLANTIC CARPET

606 CHESTNUT STREET UNION
i ,NEXT TO BRANCH POST OFFICE

HOURS: AAolh., Wed., Fr l . Til 9; Tues., Thurs., Sat. Til 6
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964-9444 M,

Barnegat Bcdminster 'Berkeley Heights'Bernardsville/Blackwood/Brick Town/Camden/Cartoret/Cherry Hill;Doptford/East Brunswick East Orange/Ealontown/Elizabe/

Why
A Family Financial Center?

u

0

We believe that people can be served best by a financial
institution dedicated to people only.....and a// of their
financial needs.

We do not want to be a commercial bank. Commercial
banks were created to serve the needs of commerce and
industry. We were created to serve people.

But we need better tools. We want to offer checking
accounts that pay interest. We want to provide trust
services for families. For people. We want to be a
supermarket of financial services for families.

But the bankers are fighting us. They're opposing our
efforts to better-serve people by lobbying in Trenton and in
Washington. Some are opposing us in the courts. ,

But we will win. Because our cause is just.

in us. Become-part of New Jersey's BitiiorTDollar Family
Financial Center. Together we'll provide the very best in
quality family financial services.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Billion Dollar Family Financial Center.

64 Offices in Thirteen New Jersey Counties.

Deposits Insured by FSLIC

nion/Turnersvillo/Townley/Toms River/Summit/ South Plainlield/Silverton/ Roxbury/Roselle/ Rahway/ Point Pleasant/ Pohatcong/Plainfield/Phitllpsburg/ Perth
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TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
i AN AFFILIATETOF

THE UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

"Todd Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Leonard of Pitt road, Springfield, was called to

' the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on Saturday.
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge. •
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m. Shabbat morning

service; progressive dinner.
Monday—Noon, Sisterhood book review

luncheon; Rabbi Howard Shapiro will review
""TrworltrFuinrfStrangersV" ;

Woman's Club to hear Valley
at dinner-meeting Wednesday

The Mountainside Woman's Club board will
meet- on Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Michael Sgarro. The November meeting,
"Change of Pace," under the chairmanship of
the Evening Department, directed by Mrs.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL OHAI'KL
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONB BLOCK

.OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: Z)2-:i45fi -

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO. PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service is available:
call for schedule of routes and piuk-up times).
10:45 a.m., pre-service prayci meeting-. 11

Lewis Strohmeyer, will be held Wednesday
evening at the Mountainside Inn.

John Valley will sing, with James Powell at
the piano. Valley is an actor-singer who has
performed in theaters and clubs and on
television throughout the East.

Reservations for dinner are $8.50 per person,
with a social hour starting at 6:30.Reservations
can be made by calling the ticket chairmen,
Mrs. William Riffel, 233-4781, or Mrs. Walter L.
Keller, 232-4037.

A meeting to complete plans for "Christmas
Cocktails" was recently heldal the home of
Mrs. M. Edward Dudlck. A fur fashion show
will be held at the Mountainside Inn on Dec. 1,
presented by Barnet Gcllcr and Westfield

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study and prayer. 8
p.m., "To Heal the Broken" course.

Friday—AELC convening convention, New
York City.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild. 4 p.m.,
Confirmation I, 8 p.m., administrative board.

Tuesday—3:45p.m..-Confirmation II. 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir. 8 p.m, "Life with God" course.

Wednesday—9:45 a.m., World Friendship
Circle. 7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

n. in., morning worship service ("nursery cafe Is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m.* Springfield Group,

Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30a.m., Chapel Church School for

all ages; German worship, the Rev. Fred
Gruber preaching, "What Do You_More Than
Others?'1 10:30 a.nW fellowship hour. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.mi, Wcsleyan Service Circle;
trustees.

Wednesday—noon, German Ladles and
Mission Circle.

The committee consists of: tickets, Mrs. W.
Jouett Blackburn; reservations, Mrs. Joseph
P. D'Altrui; decorations.Mrs. Michael Sgarro;
publicity,.Mrs. Frank S. Torma; raffle, Mrs.
John Wroblesky; programs, Mrs. Walter
Keller; boutique, Mrs. Lawrence Murphy and
Mrs. Herbert Hagel; hostesses, Mrs. John
Agey; models, Mrs. John P. Walsh and co-
chairmen, Mrs; Nicholas Cremedas and Mrs.
M. Edward Dudick. " . •

Tickets at $6.50 arc available from any board
member or by contacting Mrs. W. Jouett
Blackburn. Proceeds will benefit the
scholarship fund.

St. Stephen's unit
to sponsor annual
bazaar Saturday
"'Twas the Night before Christmas IFSt.

Stephen's" will be the theme for the annual
bazaar of the Women of St. Stephen's Church on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the
Parish Hall 119 Main st., Millburn

Offerings will include hand made jewelry,
stationery, plants, needlework, and Christmas
decorations. Assorted gift items will be
available. Mrs. James Acheson and Mrs.
William Elliott of Springfield have worked on
hand made items.

Of special emphasis will be the baked goods
table. Cakes, pies, breads, cookies, candles,
and a large variety of jams prepared by Mrs.
Ian Dunn and Mrs1. Martin Kriesc of Springfield

-wlll:j)c~featuredr
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Overlook 'Galaxy of Gifts'
Sunday, Monday in Summit

A tea shop will be open during the entire sale
with desserts, sugar plum bread, and
beverages served,

Serving on the bazaar committee are Mrs.
Richard Cole, Miss Elizabeth Dormand and
Mrs. Byron Ehlers, all of Springfield.

Proceeds from the sale will be given to
projects within the parish and the diocese.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m, Junior High Fellowship.

7:15 p.m., Webelos. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir. 8
p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday—Pledge Sunday. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
church worship services. 9:15 a.m., Church
School for all ages. 6:30 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship progressive dinner.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nusery
School. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.', Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
-School. 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch. p

Wednesday-9T30a.m., LBS executive board.
7:30 p.m,, Ladies' Evening Group Bible study.

'8:15 p.m., Ladies' Evening Group meeting
(workshop). 8 p.m., trustees.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

' Thursday—8:15 p.m., Hadassah meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—7:30 p.m., adult education film:

."The Big Dig." ..,
Tuesday—7 p.m., Deborah Installation

dinner.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m.; Flo Okln meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m., Session meeting.
Sunday—9:30 a.m, "Come Fly," adult Bible

class. 10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcott preaching; congregational meeting
immediately following morning worship. 10:30
a.m., Church School, Cradle Roll through
eighth gradeJ7-p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m, trustees' meeting
Tuesday—6:30 p.m. UPW potluck dinner.
Wednesday—3 p.m., choir rehearsal for

Grades 1-3. 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 5
p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service.
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" •aenvlcc. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shabbos (one-hour session)., /

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service. Klddush after services. Fifteen
minutes before sunset,, afternoon service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service.
• Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen minutes
before sunsetr~HftBntDOTr~servlcc, advanced
study session; evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6 p.m.,

• Religious School clossos.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B.URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdaysr-evening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday
Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—
Monday at 8 p.m.

— Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday nt 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment, i

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days dnd First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Home care topic
of auxiliary talk
Mrs. Holly Westlin, R.N., will give ajalk on

the Home Care Department at Overlook
Hospital at a meeting of the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary at 9:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 15, in
Hinman Hall, St. John's Lutheran Church,
Summit.

Mrs. Wesllin, first vice-president of the
auxiliary, with the aid of slides, will take
viewers through a normal day with the people
of the Home Care Department as they visit
patients In their homes. She also will describe
the physiological and psychological benefits of
this type of care.

Mrs. George W. Sullivan, auxiliary
president, has invited all members and friends
to attend.

Women of church
will hold meeting
The Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield

Presbyterian Church will meet in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall,
next Wednesday evening. A Bible study session
will be led by Pastor Bruce Evans at 7:.30rarid
the regular meeting will begin at 8:15.

A workshop night will be held under the
leadership of Mrs. Maximillian Schneider,
world service chairman. Mrs. Raymond
Pierson, chairman of the evening group, will
conduct the business portion of the meeting. A
report of the nominating committee will be
received, proposing officers for the coming
year. Mrs. June DeFinols chairman of the
nominating committee with Mrs. Schneider
and Mrs. Thomas Geddes as members.

The Overlook Hospital' Auxiliary and gift
shop will hold a "Galaxy of Gifts" boutique on
Sunday, noon-8 p.m., and Monday, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., and for men only 6-9 p.m., at the Beacon
Hill Club in Summit.

Mrs. Berrtard^von Hoffman,, chairman,
announced that all proceeds will benefit Ihe
hospital's new CAT body scanner. The boutique
has been expanded this year to include two
floors, adding more space and selling' time.

—The boutique will feature dried and silk
flower arrangements, fresh plants and
Christmas arrangements; Kenneth J. Lane

"COstumtrjcwclryirrall price ranges—John Kloss-
nightgowns, Christian Dior robes and gowns,
Vera scarfs; and unusual wrapping and tissue-
paper, along with imported Advent calendars,
and imported wooden and lucite stocking
stuffers.

For the younger set, there will be Mickey
Mouse, Raggedy Ann and Andy and Holly

Women of temple
to sponsor dinner
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

- Springfield, will sponsor,a progressive dinner
on Saturday. The evening will begin at the
temple with a cocktail hour. This will be
followed by dinner at each host's home and will
conclude with dessert and dancing at the
temple. Mrs. Janice Ganek and Mrs. June
Gornstein are chairpersons.

The Sisterhood will hold its annual book
review luncheon on Monday, Rabbi Howard
Shapiro will lead discussion of "World Full of

. Strangers," written by Cynthia'Freeman. Mrs.
'I'ama Bruder and Mrs. Naomi Yablonsky are
chairpersons.

Hobby on snack sets, bibs, lamps and sleeping
• bags. Holiday clothes range from terry stretch

suits to haridsewn Feltman clothes and LaPat
dresses, personalized corduroy overalls and
jumpers, pillows for baby as well as the tooth
fairy.

Also featured will be ice buckets In suede and
cork with matching trays and glasses; lead
glass mobiles and tree ornaments In pewter
and paper mnche. Toys will feature Peggy
Nisbet dolls, Brio, Nerf and Peter Rabbit and
his pals. \

Other features Include handmade skirts by
Collins and robes and quilts by Eleanor

"Beard (which are not available anywhere else
in the area), hand cut and painted lamp shades
from George Ealer, collectors' Items of hand-
made miniature furniture and accessories by
Pat Shillenberg.

A new department, Potpourri, has been
added this year. This will include a choice of
watercolors by Pat San Soucie, small graphics
by artists from the Summit Art Center, hand-
crafted silver and gold jewelry by Leslie
Culbertson, handbags, backgammon and
checkerboards from the Rawhide leather
Shop, miniature needlework and accessories
from Whitehead Associates of New Hope,
upholstered mipiature furniture and
needlepoint rugs by Janet llerrigel.

Hors d'oeuvres and other refreshments will
lie available throughout each day and evening.

Any inquiries regarding invitations may be
directed to Mrs. John Barker at 379-5461.

Son for Lobozzos
A son, Michael John, was born at Overlook

Hospital Oct. 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Alesandro
Lobozzo of Clinton avenue, Springfield. They
also have two daughters, Felicia Ann and
Joanna Sandra. The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Carlomusto of Springfield and Mrs.
Esterina Lobozzo of Irvlngton.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would 'you liko some help in preparing
newspapor releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases."

Membership luncheon
planned by Hadassah
The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold

its annual Pald-Up membership luncheon on
Monday's! noon.at Temple Emanu-El, West-
field.

Mrs. Edith Sobel is guest speaker. "Chez-
Na"- of Westfield will present a fall fashion
show featuring Israeli knit and suede outfits.
Mrs. Anita Welninger Is program, vice-
president. "' -

Sisterhood to sponsor
game night Wednesday
The Sisterhood of Congregation Israel of

Springfield plans a game night at the
synagogue, 339 Mountain Ave., at 0:13 on
Wednesday.

Refreshments will be served. Lee Harelik is
Sisterhood present. Arlene Benrimoj is
program chairman.

Women's chapter
to meet at temple
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

Women will meet at Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.'
- Carol Gershman and Ms. Judy Davis of the
boutique, Party Artistry, will demonstrate how
to decorate and take care of such party needs
as catering, flowers, music and rentals.

Members were asked to bring guests.
Refreshments will be served. Mrs. Lee Wolf is
program vice-president. Mrs. Abe Levine is
president.

Table decor discussed
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, heard Barbara
Taylor of Creative Corner, Westfield, speak at_
last week's general meeting. The topic was
"How to Decorate Your Holiday Table."

Daughter for Buehrers
Mr and Mrs. Arthur D. Buehrer of Branch-

ville (formerly of Springfield) announce the
birth in Dover General Hospital, on Oct. 29, of a
daughter, Amy Lynn. She joins a son John, 3.
Mrs. Buehrer is the former Linda Hodapp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hodapp of
Springfield. Mr. Buehrer is the son of Township
Clerk and Mrs. Arthur H. Buehrer,

[[nil Hctnoviil
Llciniad by Kr— Institute Tht only
pirmanint mtthod of rtmovlno hi l r
•pprov«d by tht Madlcal Atioclatlon

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

974 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-8061

Mon. thru S»t.,Thun.Evtl.
By Appointment Only I

ST.'STEPHEN'S EPISCOPALCI1UKC1I
119 MAIN ST.,'MILL-BURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning-prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, llfto 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

- REV.'EDWARD R. OEIILING,
REV. PAUL,I. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunda'y Masses—7 p.m. Saturday^, It: 15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and I! a.m.
Holydays—on eves ofllolyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, II, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday,! and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on-Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays. /

ANTIOCII HAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD '
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School .choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9U10 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Back care
class at Y

The late fall session of the
Summit Area YMCA's back
care course, "Y's Way to a
Healthy Back," will begin
next week on Monday with
advance r eg i s t r a t ion
required. Classes meet twice
weekly for six weeks In noon
hour or early evening
sessions, and a course fee is
charged.

The back care regime was
developed by the National
YMCA with Dr. Hans Kraus of
New..J£ork- City, who has
named the Summit YM as a
referral center for his
patients. Marjoric M. Murphy
of the Y professional staff,
who was trained and certified
by Dr. Kraus, directs the
program.

In the past two years, more
than 200 people with back
problems have participated In.
the local program. The
exercises can be performed by
anyone who can complctj
Kraus-Wcber minimum^
ness test given at
session. .

Editor's Quote Book

, .TlJiist Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

Euery.person is powered
by a sell-esteem engine.

' - -u.
. FrankTyger

RENT THAT R00M w||h „ Wan,
A d , O n i y 1BC p e r w,rd ( M | n ,

LOBSTER $ 5 M
SALE PLANNERS—Bridget Filler arid Gerry

Fredericks are co-chairpersons of the bake sale
and craft boutique to be held In the auditorium of
Our Lady .of Lourdes School, 304 Central ave,,

"Mountainside, after Masses this Saturday evening
' and Sunday morning. Proceeds from the sale.,

sponsored by the OLL' Home and School
Association, will go toward the purchase of school

—equipment; ; "

OUR SPECIALTY:
appraisals...estate Jewelry...
custom designing

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES:
r i n g s I z i n g . . . p e a r l
stringing...wa^ch repairing...all
types of Jewelry repairs

(and you alwayu deal with Oi»"boM"JI
MILTON L. OQINTZ, INC

356 Millburn Av«. 379-4214
your full Mnlc* Moond floor Itwdty Mora.,.

• few (tat* (boy* Hw olhtn
(near the cinema.'. In the, heart o[ Millburn)

Monday - Friday 10-5:30 — Saturday *iSO-1ilO

"Gift" to 1977
Chanukah and Christinas

Club Members

A FULL — yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
iron"your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the_best?

*This rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividends next October.

|HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
j P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J, O72O7

| Sure, you've got the dividend paying 1977 Chanukah
j or Cheistma. Club for me, I endow S >—<

j Pleaia open a Chanukah or Chrlitmai Club for me. I
want to make a weekly payment of S.

The Family Saving* Bank

OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • 1851-1976
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & S4O MORRIS AVE. ' 289-0800

In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Cr.ilwood Rd.) • 654-4622
In MIDOUTOWN: I HARMONY ROAD • 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

NAME

jADDRESS.

SIGNATURE-

INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN
D CHANUKAH • CHRISTMAS

Mako 50 Receive Next
Weekly Paymenli October*

D SI S 50
• 2 100
D 3 150
D 5 250
• 10 500
D 20 1,000

*PLUS 5!4% ANNUAL DIVIDEND O N COMPLETED CLUBS

1 . * •' * J \ •„

ysfeiS
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Thursday, November 11,

Karen Lee Motyczka is wed
on Sept. 5 to Dave Cam den

MR. AND MRS. DA.VE CAMDEN

Maryland leader
to address units
of B'nai B'rith
The Chapter Presidents within the newly- •

formed Jersey Region of B'nai B'rith Women
will hear an address by Ida Ruben, a member
of the Maryland House of Delegates at its first
annual Presidents' Forum Tuesday at the
Ramada Inn, East Brunswick.

Mrs. Ruben, active In Maryland politics, was
elected to the legislature in 1974, and she serves
on the House Economic Matters Committee,
the Joint Committee on Program Open Space
and as chairman of the Economic Matters
Subcommittee for the Montgomery County
Delegation to the Legislature.
- A past president of B'nai B'rith Women,
District 5, Mrs. Ruben is serving her second
term as an elected board member of the B'nai
B'rith Women's executive board and serves on
the constitution and by-laws committee. She
also Is an alternate for the B'nai B'rith Women
presidential liaison to governmental and non-
governmental organizations.

Chapter presidents of (he G5 chapters in the
New Jersey region have been invited to attend.

' Karen Lee Motyczka, daughter of Mr. and
<>Mrs. Frank L. Motyczka of Union, was married
Sept. 5 to Dave Camden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Camden of Linden.

The Rev. Raymond Waldron celebrated the
nuptial mass and officiated at the ceremony in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union.
Soloist was Robert Drew. A reception followed
at the Town and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
William J. Motyczka of Greenwich, Conn.,
sister-in-law of the bride, served as matron of
honor, and Donna Solazzi of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Karla
Petronella of Morgan and Jodi Frank of Union.

Glenn Frank of Union served as best man.
|—Ushers-were-William-J.-Motyczka_of_Gcceni

wich, brother of the bride; Gary Salek of
Linden and Jerry Kortina of Watchung,

Mrs.Camden,who was graduated from Union
High School and Kcan College of New Jersey,
Union, is employed by the United States Postal
Services.

Her husband, who attended Rosellc Catholic
High School, was graduated from Linden High
School and Union College, Cranford. He Is
employed by the Elizabeth Fire Department.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon trip to
Florida and Wildwood Crest.

Rosariansto hold
annual card party
"An old-fashioned ice-cream parlour" will be

the theme of the annual curd party sponsored
by the Rosary Society of St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield, tomorrow at 8
p.m. The church auditorium will be turned
"into an ice cream parlour with tiffany-like
lamps and sundaes; sodas and banana splits

__decorating_the room." An ice cream table and
chair set will be among the prizes to be
distributed.

Amont the other prizes will be a money tree,
crystal, silver and electrical appliances, Mrs.
Marie Henderson, chairman, will be assisted
by Mrs. Lucille Carroll, prize-chairman; Mrs.
Margaret Hough, ticket chairman; Mrs.
Dorothy Sweider, table prizes; Mrs. Elizabeth
Fitzsimmons and Mrs. Ruth Ikuss, refresh-
ments rand Mrs. Mary Ackerman, decorations.
Tickets are $3 each and may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Hough nt 376-8977.

Two tax investigators will be guest speakers
..... Two supervising investigators of the New

Jersey Division of Taxation, Robert Lozano
' and Herbert Baron, will be guest speakers at a
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. of the Greater
Elizabeth Section of National Council of Jewish
Women (NCJW). The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Max Schatz of Magic avenue,
Elizabeth,.it was announced by study group co-
chairmen, Suzanne Winarsky and Isabelle
Newmark. ._i..

Lozano and Bnron will answer such questions

as "Do you know when to file your New Jersey
estimated income tax?" "Do you know what
exemptions you can claim?" "Who lias to
file?"

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
nowspapcr Voloasos? Write to thisnows-

. paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Roloasos-"

Tqree Day
Veterans

coat
sketched
one of
several
styles
reg. $130

sale $98

Thurs., Fr l . & Sat
Nov. 11, 12 8, 13

SAVE

20%
AND MORE

Or "fcrmninf fwhitm in' union • shop 4o <\ man«, + n

Miss Eileen Eick
becomes bride of
Paul Cammarata

Miss Lanie Stein is married
Sept. 19 to Steven n

Lanle Stein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stein of Union, was married Sept. 19, to Steven
M. Wyde'n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyden
of Union.

Rabbi Alan Ponn of Temple Beth El,
Ellzabeth,"officiated at the ceremony at the
Chanticler in Millburn, where a reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her parents. Ellen
Sllverman served as maid of honor,
Bridesmaids were Gall Wyden, sister of the
groom; Irene Dolan, Chris Medlng and Cathy
Chambers.

Alan Bamberger of Springfield served as
best man. Ushers were Mitchell Stein, brother
of the bride; Mark Hochman and Curt Hopkins.

Mrs. Wyden waqs graduated from Union
High' School and Overlook Hospital School of
Radlologic-Technology,

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
HiglTSchboirattended Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. He is employed by Vogel
Electric Co., Inc., Union.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to California and Las Vegas, Nov., reside in
Roselle Park.

MRS. PAUL CAMMARATA
Eileen Eick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley C. Eick of Pine Beach, formerly of
Rosellc Park, was married Sept. 4 to Paul
Cammarata, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Cammarata of Willow avenue, Roselle Park.

The Rev. Gregory D'Emma officiated at the
ceremony in the Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park. A reception—followed In the
Westwood Lounge, Garwood.

The bride was escorted by her father. Janice
Krommcs of Roselle Park sorved as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Cammarata of
Roselle Park, sister of the groom; Thcrese
Connolly and Diane Grabowski, both of Rosellc
Park.

Gregory Venturo of Roselle Park served as
best man. Ushers were Joseph Cammarata and
John Cammarata, both of Roselle Park,
brothers of the groom; and William Nutt of
Roselle Park.

Mrs. Cammarata, who was graduated from
Rosellc Park High School, Is employed by
Colonial Savings and Loan, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Rosellc Park High School and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, is employed
by Springfield Garage, Springfield.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, reside in Roselle Park.

MRS. STEPHEN BALDASARE

Judith Lies wed
zt Baldasare

Oct. 10 in church
Judith Lies, daughter of Mrs. Mark Lies of

Tooker place, Springfield, was married Oct. 10
to Stephen Baldasare, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Baldasare of Liberty avenue. Union.

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony In St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights.

The bride was escorted by her brother, Dale
Lies. Mrs. Mary Havell of Hewitt served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Millie
Baldasare of Union, sister-in-law of the groom;
Donna Lies and Pattic Lies, both of Springfield,
and Barbara Lies of Summit, all sisters of the
bride; and Mrs. Susan Lies of Westfield, sister-
in-law of the bride;

Michael Baldasare of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Gregory
Cavullo of Newark, Dale Lies of Westfield-
brother of the brid<H Dennis Corollo and James
Montalto, both of Union; and Robert Vale of
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Baldasare, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Is employed by Vista Travel Inc.,
Colonla.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union County Technical
Institute, is self-employed in Larchmont
Landscaping.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Hawaii, reside in Union.

MR. AND MRS. WYDEN

A 'Shop-A-Rama'
slated by Okin unit

swank

/>•
IDS..

tux.

elegantly
done up .
In crepe
with the
traditional
satin
accents

suit $90
blouse $18

Topics planned
by Dr. Piercy

Dr. Estclle Piercy of the
Higher New Thought Center,
will discuss "Steps To Greater
Sleep,11 Sunday at 11:30 a.m.
at the Holiday Inn, Room 001,
Kenllworth.

On Nov. 21, her topic will be
"Thanks By Means of
Retrospection," and on Nov.
28, "You and Your Shadow."
The public Is Invited to attend.

BEVERLY ANN PIZZOLATO

Miss Pizzolato
to wed Mr. Delia
Mr. and Mrs. William Pizzolato of Union

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Beverlyunn, to Leonard Delia, son of
Mrs. Mollle Delia of Kenllworth, and the late
Mr. Leo Delia. The announcement was made
Sept. 2G at the Mountainside Inn, where an
engagement party was held.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended the Taylor
Business Institute, Pallnfield. She is employed
by Bloomingdales in Short Hills.

Her fiance," who~was graduated from
Hillside High School is on the Hillside
Firemen's Auxiliary.

A 1977 fall wedding is planned.

Cheese cooking
The most Important thing

whcn-cooklng_cheese_ls_to_
remember- that it Is very
sensitive to high temperatures
and to prolonged periods of
cooking. Overheated cheeso
usually forms a rubbery curd
and tends to toughen after
cooling.

Heather Joy is born
to John Brannagans

A daughter, Heather Joy Brannagan, was
born on Halloween, Oct. 3lpnWilsonMemorial"
Hospital, Johnson City, N.Y., to Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Brannagan Jr. of Apalachen, N.Y.,
formerly of Union. She joins a sister, Dawn.

Mrs. Brannagan, the former-Jcrily-Christinc
Rickershauser, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Rickershauser of Orange avenue,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. John E.
Brannagan Sr. of Bushnell street, Union, and
the_lato_Mr. Brannagan.

Daughter to Dempseys
A daughter, Kristin Elizabeth Dempsey, was

born Oct. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dempsey
of Union. She joins a sister, Corlnne. Mrs.
Dempsoy is the former Elaine Votapik.

'SHOP-A-RAMA'—Left to right are
Marilyn Pine, Lezlle Winter and Gerry
Simon, all of Springfield, members of
the Flo Okin Cancer Relief Young
Women's Group, display Item.

The Flo Okin Relief Young Women's Group
will hold its next meeting Wednesday evening
in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. The program
for the evening will be a "Super Shop-A-
Rama," it was announced by program
chairmen, Marilyn Pine, Lezlic Winter and
Gerry Simon. The program will be open to the
public and begin at 7:30 p.m. More than 25

_m£r.chants._w!ll_sell-thclr—wares at discount
prices.

Featured will be boutique merchandise,
handmade items, jewelry, Tuppcrware, art,
dried flowers, shirts, pockclbooks, stationery,
tennis items, plants,- luclte and clothes. There
will be no admission charge, Refreshments will
be served.

Proceeds-will aid individual cancer patients
In the greater Union-Essex county areas and

. support the Flo Okin Oncologic Center at the
Beth Israel Medical Center in Newark.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

d¥\

erWvm&W

Holland Smith of CBS-TV
will speak for Deborah

Vippv,
. Vi.Vo, '

alt
Imlo

Mako way fix Iho
mail hiuh fallutln

duclolKMU
you uvtir

dlil idol Wotlori)
nylod with

a real flair f^r thu

fhlitlcalod -
faiMonahlti

Rolland Smith, WCBS-TV
news correspondent, will be
guest" speaker at the next
meeting of the Elizabeth
TChapter of beborah .Foun-
dation Tuesday at the YM-
YWHArGrecn lan<vUnion, at
noontime.

Mrs, Esther Spiegel,
program chairman, will in-

Fashion show
slated Nov. 19

. The Disabled American
Veterans Auxiliary, Admiral
William F. Halscy, Chapter
73, will present a dinner-
fashion show at the Lynn.
Restaurant, 624 Westfield
•avc., Elizabeth, Friday, Nov.
19, at 7 p.m. Ladies' fashions
will be provided by Jo-Ann
Dress Shop, Irvington, and
children's fashions by
Shoppers World, Elizabeth.
, Finds raised by theevent-
wil) be used to benefit the
Disabled American Veterans
who are In veterans' hospitals.
Members of the auxiliary ore
from neighboring towns.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling Theresa
Dazzo, commander, 20 Per-
shlng avc, Elizabeth (07202)
at 355-9210 after 2:30 p.m.

troducc Smith. Smith, who
-joined.- WCBS-TV as news
correspondent in November,
1070, became co-anchorman In
April 1973 with Dave Marash-
p( tho "Eleven O'Clock-
Report,"and In July of this
year, he became co-
anchorman with Jim Jensen
on the "Six O'clock Report."

Smith narrated such
Channel 2 broadcasts as "Why
Johnny Can't Read" and was
the recipient of the New York
State Associated Press
Broadcasters Association
Award for the "Best Local
Documentary Progratri7"~~

Mrs. Mlml Gudema,
president, will preside over a
business meeting prior to
Smith's introduction.

Frozen fruits
•Slohi frozen fruits n't zero'

, degrees F. or below If you plan
to keep them more than a few
days.

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
.Decorator Fold . Controllao)
Measurement! . ' Ivenlv
•paced Pieati , Sail, Soot and
orlme Removed •. ri
Bright Ptriaction. A
Dona On Premlpei

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
"or pickup anil Dallvary larvlca

call 687-3585

" • ) •

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

New home design series
at Leisure Village West

Leisure Village West, off rt.
70 near Lakehurst, continues
to lead the way forjhtrest of
th ti

entry and living and dining
areas.

A special feature is the
R ih lthe retirement community Greenery Room, with a glass

with its new series of
Greenery Patio Homes.

"As a pioneer in the creation
-of-adult environments,"~said~

division president Justin
Segal, "we have always
initiated periodic changes in
design to keep pace with
construction advances and
evolving concepts. In our new
series, the focus is on interior
spaciousness and the quality
of the community's own
tranquil environment."

Models in the new series
have been furnished with a
collection of antiques, in-
cluding rare musical in-
struments.

The Hastings is typical of
the Greenery Patio Homes,
which are priced from $32,990
to $43,490. The home features
a covered entry with double
doors, two bedrooms, two
baths, a llbrary-with a doublc_

wall that blends the Interior
with the woodland outside.
The Impactjs shared with the

~livirig'~afea~through double
French doors. There is also a
secluded greenery patio on the
side of the home, visible and
accessible through sliding
glass doors in the dining room.

Storage space also receives
special attention in the
Greenery Patio Homes. The
Hastings model has two walk-
In closets and additional space
above the garage, accessible
via a disappearing stairway.
The garage itself faces toward
the rear and opens onto a
driveway.

There are a number of
additional items which can be
purchased in this scries of
homes, depending on the
particular model. They In-
e l u d e w o o d - b u r n i n g
fireplaces, wel bars and

variations in interior wall
arrangements.

In all of the models, kitchens
are furnished with double self-
cleaning ovens and range,
solid wood finished cabinets,
and vinyl asbestos floor tile.

Realty firm
reports sale
Gebroe-Hammer • Associ-

ates, a Clifton-based realty,
investment firm, has
arranged the sale 'of a five-
story, elevator apartment
building in Orange, owned by
the 297 Corp. The transaction
involved cash above existing
mortgages.

G-H vice-president Martin
Ostroff handled the sale with
Stuart Falkin, G-H sales
representative. The 43-unit
building, located at 297 tin-
coin ave., was sold to 297
Lincoln_Associates,

^-Thursday, November 11, 1976 •,
William Hochman of the Attorney James Geller of
Newark law firm of Lasser, Caldwell represented the
I-asKer, Karokin 4 Hochman. buying entity.

CLE4RW4TER WLL4GE
The Mobile Home That Comes

with a Community
From $15,990

Surrounded.by 1 family homo;;, this unique adult
community is iusl mtnu'fos Irom nouto IB & tho NJ
Turnpike Shops, mnlls & rocro,itionnl (;icilitios tiro
within onsy roach.

ONE CHECK A MONTH
covors mnintotinnco ol your Inndscapotl homosito
find all facilities Including club hoiibo ;ind pool- And
that's vory comfortino to know at today s prices!
Cloarwator Vitlngo homos nllow for tho utmost
onjoymont of life with nono of tho caret; Each homo
includos Qonorously laid out kitchons. 2 & 3 bod-
rooms, 1 & 2 baths, space to spnro closets, mmnto-
nanco froo construction, modern appliances,
contra! air conditioning & wnll-to-wnll enrpotmc).
Evorything (or the Good Lifo! • '
So. il youro.52 or ovor, and looking (or Iho Good
Lifo, cofno visit-wo think you'll stay!
Modola opon Dully, a Sunday 12 to 5,- Closod
Tuosdays

M l
VILL

Mnnalnpnn Rd..
Spotswood. NJ
1201) 2S1-5100

Dirochonir NJ Tumpiku (3«il o. Roulei Ht[: 6 inilor, lo
-Miflnlor Minn St. Spoltiwootl. turnriolil Down :.'mil

twiir lull nl lork Wore, 1 niilo down on Urn rirjltl

Buyers.may select their own
color schemes^for wall-to-wall
carpeting in living ureas.
Bedrooms include floor to-
ceiling closets with sliding
doors. Single-lever mixing
valves arc standard in
bathrooms along with ceramic
tile floors and cnamel-on-stccl
sinks.

Each home also has ther-
malpanc windows and ther-

' malbrcak window frames with
screens, color coordinated
aluminum siding and trim,
insulated metal clad front and
rear doors and Insulated walls
and ceilings.

Recreation is one of the
important aspects of the
Leisure Village West lifestyle.
There's a swimming-pool, a
private lake, shufflebodrd
courts and a nine-hole golf
course. The recreation center,
busy throughout the year,
contains a lounge, card rooms,
pool tables, an auditorium and
numerous hobby shops.
There's also a greenhouse for
gardeners and a closed-circuit
TV studio. .. •

The Leisure Village lifestyle
also guarantees residents
freedom from chores such as
lawn care, snow removal "and
similar exterior maintenance
jobs, which are handled by
professionals. The developers
have come up with, another
touch: an inter-community
bus that makes scheduled
trips to local shopping centers
and houses of worship.

Security also Is paramount.
Entry to the community is
controlled through a manned
gatehouse, and roving patrols
provide added security.

Leisure Village West Is one
of Lcisuro Technology Cor-
poration's thrce~adult-com-
munities in New Jersey. Each
has been planned to meet a
particular area of buyer
requirements for recreation
and maintenance. In addition,
the firm is currently
developing adult communities
in New York, Florida, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois and
California. The company's
shares are traded on the

* American Stock Exchange.

FAWN LAKES CLUBHOUSE—A fountain plays an interesting design in front of Clubhouse I at
Fawn Lakes, a condominium community in Manahawkin for people aged 45 and over. One-and
two-bedroom detached and semi-detached homes, each with full appliance package (including
washer and dryer), separate den, and garage or carport, are priced from $24,950 to $34,750. In
addition to social life at the clubhouse, the community features a swimming pool and private
lakes. Mini-bus and dial-a-rlde service Is available to residents; restaurants, churches; golf
courses, barnegat Bay and the ocean are easily accessible.

Fawn Lakes lists 22 sales
in first section of tract

The seller was represented
in the transaction by attorney

.NOT <i Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

Taxes Approx. $40/Mo. • Down Payment $1040.
n l l V C uiiMci mow IIOIUJIU & 4 E C 8 3 p" »»•»
D U l O ArTACIUDHANCHHOMl roil V* I5KJ Pun, blni.
piuci iNciuDr'J ,... .............. - •: WWA

^ i«iK,,,,y//

The aim of bringing the new
FaWn Lakes 45-and-over
condominium' community to
life with 40 homeowners in the
first half-year Is well in sight,
according to sales manager
Fred Duffy, who has reported
22 sales in the first section of
the 500-acre tract In
Manahawkin.

James Mancini, president of
the Mancini Co., the Long
Beach Island area firm which
is developing Fawn Lakes,
added that the community is

growing according to ex-
pectations, with more and
more buyer interest as social
life and resident population
increases.

Fawn Lakes', planned for
2,200 units, is offering homes
priced from $24,950 to $34,750.
The homes, designed in single
structures, duplexes and
fourplexes arc within a con-
dominium arrangement that
gives the buyer full ownership
of the individual home plus an
equal share of common
elements, including the heated

Panther Valley
has new ranches

has the nicest
folks of any

condominium community.
Period,

Everyone who visits CoveredBridge says
• . the same thing. The people here seem

more active. It's a mood, an attitude,;that-
distinguishes Covered Bridge from any
other adult community. C'nvon down and
we'll introduce you to a few of our 1,750
residents. You'll like them so much, you'll
want to stay.

1 ami 2-hcdroom Homes from

$24,710 •» 438,490
Pr'lcei lncraaili.il anOcctmbsr 1,

In order toAct now for 1977!
maintain the lii^li standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting thejuimher of
homes which we rt'ill build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time durin|> 1977, talk to ifs
now. We will.uuarantee.the-presL'iH price.and your.—•
choice of home — even for late delivery. VVe still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the IB-hole tfolf course, but these will |>o
fast so we'd surest you act quickly.

WMDGE
Directions: W. J. Turnpike south to Exit 1 /,' then south on
Garden State Parkway to Ex(t 123; then south on Route 9 tor
9 miles to Covered Bridge (open daily Irom 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.) I

Panther Valley buyers can
choose from ranches and two-
story plans flffcring two
bedrooms and two baths all
the way up to three bedrooms,
family room and 2'j baths.
Each unit contains its own
garage, basement, sun deck
and thick wall-to-wall car-
peting. Kitchens are designed
for care-free living and in-
qludo~mnny"deluxe~fealurcs.

The Panther Valley com-
munity- is ."a yeaV-round
resort." The 18-hole
professional golf course was
designed by architect, Robert
Trent Jones. Other
recreational facilities include
olympic-sized swimming
pools, professional tennis
courts and country club ac-
tivities. Also available arc
nature trails through the
mountains for joggers, hikers
and bird watchers.

Townhomes at Panther
Valley are priced from
$51,900.

On the eastern edge of
Warren County; Panther
Valley contains all of the

.essential services for self-
sufficiency. Private security
gates guard the entrances,
and the streets arc privately
maintained and patrolled by a
round-the-clock security
force.

To further preserve the
beauty of Panther Valley, all
the utilities arc installed
underground. Sewer, water
and cable TV companies have
been established to serve the
needs of Panther Valley.

Panther Valley, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of the
Travelers Insurance Co.

Panther Valley is within an
hour's drive of Newark Air-
port and midtown Manhattan.
Regularly scheduled bus
service provides for easy
commutation. To reach the
community, "drive~~wcst on
Interstate 80 to the Route 517
Exit. Turn left and travel
(south) -!j of a mile to the
information center in the"
shopping mall on the right.

swimming pool and Clubhouse
I, with its social hall, card and
poo) rooms, arts and crafts
rooms, outdoor shuffleboard,
horseshoe pitching green and
lakeside barbeque area.

One and two-bedroom
homes are offered, each with
leisure room-den, living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen
(with all appliances including
sixteen cu. ft. refrigerator
freezer), and separate utility
room including washer and
dryer—all included in the
basic home price. Baths in
several models feature
dressing space; some homes
offer master bath plus powder
room.

Storage areas and closets,
are exceptionally ample, and
each home has either garage
or a carport attached.

The growing resident
population, Duffy reported,
•ohows "a continuing trend
toward purchase of a second
home for summer vacation
and weekend or holiday use,
with the intent of full-time
residency after retirement."

Fawn Lakes is located on
Rt. 72 in Manahawkin, ap-
proximately eight miles to the
bridge to Long Beach Island,
and 2.5 miles west of Garden
State Parkway Exit 03. The
sales office and decorated
models are open seven days a
week from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

about to retire?
FORGET IT!!

Start
CHEESEQUAKEJ

VILLAGE offers
A new way of Life
TO THOSE S3 AND OVER! »

Why move lo Florida lo retire - join the hundreds ol families who have taken
advantage of living here - near their Irionds and loved ones.

Enioy our (I Bedroom & Den, I . Bath or I Bedroom & [ten, Full Balh) • and
all this is yours.

Central air conditioning. Patios or Balconies. Ultra Modern Kitchens All
• exterior maintenance. Repairs, painting, Lawn care and snow removal will all be
' done, lor you- and lor your pleasure -you have a Private Bus twice daily for your •

shopping .needs •- other trips include the Race
Condominium Apt. Homes From- Track. Theaters, Radio City Music Hall, N J .

. $aA*f Mt"^%^% Sll1te F a i r ' FlSh"K| T'l|>5' Ball Games. Take
M I /IUII part in our physical fitness program Swimming'

.^[ I •P^M MM Pool, bowling league, card games. Bingo in your
* * 'Jf m^m^m- very own club recreation building.

NO CLOSING COSTS
DIRECTIONS: Gardan
Stata Parkway-South to
•Kit 120; than tu
right to Clrtfwood Rd.
Hint right turnl. Right
on Cliffwood . Rd. to
and IGordon Rd.).
RiQht on Gordon Rd.
to Chaetaquaka Villaga.

CHEESEOUAKE
11111 A C E ">>""?'"

" • • • • • •aBMfJ^aaW aeM (,*„„ (2on W -̂JQOO

PARKWAY EXIT 120
AT THE ENTRANCE TO qHEESEQUAKE PARK

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $70,000

You can only come out ahead with...

2133 Bridgo Avo. . by
Point Ploasanl, N.J. T r e n d

(201)892-3636 Homes

r52 or older? '•

COMPARE
$11159

is our estimated monthly payment that
Includes roal estate taxes,-eo-op'lnsur-
anco, oxtorior repairs, lawn cutting and
fertilizing, street cleaning, trash collec-
tion, wator (mln.) and sewer, master TV
antenna system, courtesy bus, club-
houso mombershlp^^Jo/ our Wostbury,
rambling two-rjodrootn ranch-style
homo, complete with fully oquippod GE
kitchen, separate utility room, enclosed
and h'oatod sun porch, insulated glass
wlndpws, scroens thrubut. Compare I

10 now modol hpmes open 7 days 9 to 5
$17,490 -$42,990

CDEC> 'n HJ: 8008^29711
PHtC. |n NY: 800.63^509

lor FBEE brochure "How lo llgurg '

cul l lo llva in > Btllreinonl Communlly"

tetuiodd
Coop Five,Sacllon.H, Inc.
Sponsor: Communlly(Envlronmonlal Co.,
•^ • • 'CrMlwoodVIHjga, Inc.
wrllo Depl. W, Bon 166, Rout. 530, Whlllng. HJ 0B759 .
F R O M : ,

MV and North: Gafdon St. Pkwy (Exit 80) arid NJ #530.
Phila: Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 S 530..
Trsnton: NJ *33, #526 to Allenlown. then #539, #530.

l l e ? i n l i J l i,?!,M °""-l"»> No o l l ( i r l n«
£ » , ed . lh "I?,0"1?? 0( lhe A l l ° " " " Caneralol Ilia St.t. ol N.w./ork or
, „ » • » ' I ' " , 0 ' s " u r l l l « ' o l " " S l " « " ' N < * '«»»• s « " « N does not comlllulg
Ere,1 .0 ' ^ ' 5 " ' " ' " !V"« l,he"5( b ' " " * l l w n " tomti oi lh, State of
N«w York or Hit Burnu ol Sacurlllei of the State ol Haw Jenny. Creilwood Sales

II a luxurious oceanlroht lilostyf
you, this uniqup liomoowning opportuniiy is nol lo
bo missed.~Boca.use il you're anything short ol
delighted with Eastpointo's leisurely elegance at
Iho end ol your lirst 3 yoars ol ownership, lor
whnlovor reason, we'll buy back your condominium
homo lor your original purchase price .. plus a 5%
bonus!' It's an unpreepdontod olfor. And frankly,
wo wouldn't make il it wo weren't convinced thai
you'll fall in love (and slay in love) with your
Eastpoinlo homo and all its pleasuros.

But you must act quickly! This extraordinary
odor is only availablo lo now purchasers through
Novombor 30,1976

THE LUXURIOUS EAS.TPOINTE LIFESTYLE
INCLUDES: valet parking, round-the-clock
doormen, tonnis, a heatod outdoor pool, saunas.
hoajth spa, a ponlhouso clubroom and much,
much more. ' '

6% MORTGAGES
lor the first 3 yea/s and low 73:*0o mor lo res '
(oT?7 yOiifS - saving you over S13.000 on our
tciisl expensive model (luring, the lile ol your
mortgage as comiia'ed to a conventional 9"0

mortgage (available lluough November 30 1976)

1-Bedroom, 1-Bedroom with Den
2-Bedroom/2-Ba!h Condominiums

to. $1850 DOWN
$36,990 to $71,500
NO CLOSING COSTS. IMMEDIATE OCUPANCY.

I

may b« rnadi avcepl by pros-
I ol tho State of Wow. York or

One Sc&nlc Drive, Highlands, N.J.
Dlroctlonr From Vorrtuano Bridge. Lincoln Tunnul,
G.W. Bridgo and from Mow Jorsoy: Tako N.J! Turn-
piko (south) lo Extl 11, Than Garden Stuto Piirkway
(south) lo Exit 117: Ihoro proceod oust on Rolilo 36
apprtiK. 13 milos to Iho Rodbank-Sconic Rd. Exit in
Highlands. Mako jughandlo loll turn and tollow Scenic
Rd, lo Easlpolnte.

Saloi Olllce Phone: (201) 291-4500
, Models Open 7 Dayi a Wflek~<10am to 6 pro

und by appoinlmonl

General
Electric
Credit
COHPOHAl ION

jclni I#imt b.ied upun Unti ^401. lull p"£« 136,990 Uuwn pjymenl ol
M o i t m * Ol <3VI4O With 36 munlhly Di^n.nK i>f tllOOO i l 6 * . >nd 324

monihly pumtnl i ol 1749 I? lot prmciDJl ind Int iK. I (do*, not include >*% P M.I 1
i t 7 ]J% Mlih i f l ic l lv i Mnuil M r t f i i U l f n i l ol B U N , OS*. moil(*(» Iminclni i l
•vallibli up lo 147.000 miilmum m o i t | i | t i Maitl lgft • '» «wilUbl« up to S63.000

'Nitu'illy. Ihn c*nno( mdudt |ht moit^jg* Intt 'tt l n i l t i t d i t n i t . mjtnUnmet
t h i i | H , oplmnil « i l r d or Aitoclit'on i t i t t i m i n t l lor lh« 3 ittn vou Imt at l i l t

1 •' .'•vY''^i :
1
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Eastpointe plan
offers residents
buy-back _clguse

A buy-back-plus plan is
being offered at the East-
pointe condominium from now
until Nov. 30.

Because the buy-back offers
such compelling value, it has
struck a "hot button" among
luxury-conscious homeseek-
ers. People are responding in
increasingly large numbers to
the Eastpointe offer, which
provides complete peacc-of-

—mind-tonllnewpurchasersr
According to R. L. Sarro,

director of sales for, the
oceanfront condominium, the
program works as follows: If
at the end of the first three
years of ownership a buyer
decides to sell his or her home,
for whatever reason, East-
pointe's sponsor, General
Electric Credit Corporation,
will buy the home back for the
original purchase price, plus a
five percent bonus.

Eastpointe's models include
one-bedroom, - one-bedroom
with den and two-bedroom,
two-bath condominium homes
priced from $36,990 to $71,500
with as little as $1,850 down
and no closing costs. Also
included in Eastpointe's
ou t s t and ing financing
packagcvire low six percent
mortgages for the first three
yearsj)f_owriershjp, and low
T î percent mortgages for the
next 27 years. This can save a
buyer over $13,000 on East-
pointe's least expensive model
during the life of the mort-
gage, as compared to con-
ventional nine percent
financing.

Eastpointe is located off Rt.
36 at One Scenic drive,
Highlands, approximately 12
miles east of Garden State
Parkway Exit 117.

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
NEW HOMESEW HOMES
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English styling featured
in Dover Heights home

Pine Ridge at Crestwood
is given builders' citation

-k

Featuring

BURRSVILLE ROAD, BRICKTOWN.^.J.
See Drlcktown'l moil convenient and quality built homes

l• flrKW/fly cntronctf ^ FVI I i d rn&ils And' iMOppi^o i m i lo,)

YOUR CHOKE Of FULLY WOWED V. ACRE LOTS
1 bedrooms, 3 bnths, 1 cat* oarage

RANCH s 1 1 . ! > 0 0
i bedrooms, 1' i bflths, 2 car Q&fttQe

Bl-LEVEL S 4 2 , 9 0 0
4 bedrooms, l''j baths. I c«r garags

COLONIAL " 4 3 , 9 0 0
or same Colonial Home with
3 car oaraoo 8. den tis.no.

95 Pet. Financing Available through Porman Mortgage Co,
Models open Sat., Sun., Mon.. 10*5. ->.
Models also open Mon. & Wed. evenlnoii 4-8 ;M

tMMCTIOt& Parkway South to exit 91 la Bum* Tavern Rood. Turn rigM
ol tauxo. go mmr PorflMiy, Kim Hglil on »um»l«. BeoJ. Mafcll I,

"""""* 899-4411 or 4644)475
REALTOR '

• • *

WOODLAND ATMOSPHERE - Covered Bridge, an adult
community off Rt. 9 in Manalapan Township, offers one-
and two-bedroom condominium homes priced frorn

$24,710. Nino models are featured in the community, built
by Hovnanian Enterprises, Inc. Residents have use of a $2
million clubhouse-recreation complex.

Poo/, clubhouse for 'Brookside'
Construction has begun on

the pool and clubhouse for
Brookside Square, the new
200-townhome (private club)
community located on Andria
avenue off lit. 20G in
Hillsborough Township.
Groundbreaking for the 2,000-
square-foot free-form pool
underscored the sales success
of the fee-simple community;
111 of the lownhomes were sold
in the first eight weeks.

Jack Denholtz nnd Dave

Savage of Red Lion
Development Co., Inc., and
Sigma Construction Co., the
builders, priviously an-
nounced the start of con-
struction of the first section of
60 townhomes, which ate
scheduled for occupancy in
the fall and winter. The main
pool, and its kiddie pool, arc
part of an overall recreational
complex, which will include a
clubhouse, tennis, play areas,
basketball and shufflcboard *
courts and garden or "farm"
areas. .

The homes are done in a
contemporary mode with
emphasis on the color and
texture of materials as they
relate to the landscaping. Five
models are featured. All in-

.'.. elude basements, fenccd-in
patios and central air con-
ditioning.

The Aspen features three
bedrooms, 2Vj baths, 21-ft.

living room with sliding glass
doors to the patio, formal
dining room, dine-in kitchen,
and a :14 ft. by 22 ft. basement.
Full price is $41,000.

The Bnimoral, available
with either two bedrooms or
two bedrooms and den, also
includes rear-facing living
room, formal dining room,
dine-in kitchen, and a 20 ft. by
34 ft. basement. Full price is
$38,900.

The Cambridge features
three bedrooms dnd 21 i baths.

.Included is a "country kit-
chen", front-facing llvln/g
room, formal dining room,
and a 34 by 22 ft. basement.
Full price is $41,000.

The Darby bi-Icvel has two
bedrooms and deri, sunken
living room, balconied dining
room, front-facing dine-in
kitchen, and basement. Full
price is $41,000.
. The Eden bi-levcl offers

three bedrooms, 2'/.! baths, a
sunken living room with story-
and-a-half ceiling, balconied
dining room, dine-in kitchen,
and basement. Full price is
$43,500.

All homes feature the
"energy savers": six-Inch
insulation in all ceilings;
double glazed thermal win-
dows throughout; screens
throughout, and double-glazed
sliding glass doors. The warm
air heating system, hot water
heater and range arc fueled by
natural gas.

Built-in features include ,
complete hook-ups for laundry
facilities In basement, pre-
wired TV antenna system on
both floors, pre-wlred
telephone outlets in every
room, dishwashers, oven and
range with exhaust hood,
ceramic-tiled baths, oak
flooring, decorator vanities'
and floor-to-ceiling bl-fold—
closet doors.

Dover Heights, a custom-
home community off Indian
Hill road, Toms River,
recently Introduced the
Canterbury, a new model
incorporating a traditional
Ehglish~styling~wilrrefficient
interior design.

Josh Popkin, president of
Landmark Construction and
Development Corp., said,

-."Our objective is to duplicate
the classic English look, and
add to that up-to-date Interior
design elements with-modern-
constructlon techniques."

He added that the new
model features within the base
purchase price a continuous
clean oven and range with
hood; wood kitchen cabinets
with full height mica
b a c k s p l a s h e s a round
counters; choice of hardwood
floors or carpeting, and lots
larger than one-third acre.

Also included in the
Canterbury are • four
bedrooms—with walk-in
closet and sitting area off the
master bedroom; 2(4 baths
with ceramic tiles and built-in
vanities with cultured marble
topp; U-shaped kitchen; den,
and two-story foyer.

Central air conditioning,
humidifier, central vacuum
system, built-in Intercom with
AM-FM radio and a special
appliance package are
available as options.

In addition to the
Canterbury, four other models
are offered, Including the
C a l i f o r n i a r anch—a
contemporary home designed

in the West Coast tradition-
and a Swiss chalet, both of
which may be customized to
an extent by the. buyer "at
conceivably no additional
cost."

g
at $46,990. Qualified buyers

_ can airangellnanclngrthrough
Landmark Construction and

Development Corp., which
offers 30-year mortgages from
10 percent down.

. Model homes are open for
Inspection throughout the

"We«kr'exceprTuesdayiTfonP
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., or by
appointment by calling 244-
3900.

DESIGNED FOR ADULT LIVING.

$19,990!

I l l i : MAPIJCWOOI)• 2 Bedrooms • Full Bath
• Deluxe Galley Kitchen • Separate Dining Room
• Extended Living Room • Fully Furnished
Including Carpeting and Drapes
Al M;iplo Glon you fjotit all A bo;iutilul m.iriuf.iclurod homo plui
Iho joyy of living ,il this community llml s oxclusivoly tor Ihobo
55 nnd ovor A ho.-iulilul clubhouse. 4-ncro pnvnto Inko, nnd nn
nssorlmoni ot rocro;itional fncililior, nro all at your doorstop Just
S'OO n monlh includus taxos. sowor, walor. cablu TV. and ur,o ol
all rocroational (ncililios

THAT'S BIGHT! YOU'LL HAVE NO TAXES TO PAVI
Viml this wiwlwiul Voulllovnit Snivel t/om !i

' ;pnca(lliom $11,900

Lovely Manufactured Homos

m$II,90CL_
Directions: C, S P.irkw.iyId lixiltlft Iriun w<is,l on
III ^OIG'T tin Hofll r>/1.liir(i.i()htonnt S71 (G rm |io
0(1*1 PI.in rio.MJ furri nijiil on nnwrn;iti lo» 1 Miilu lo
iti[,l)iln Imimi community \\

l*IIONK:(2ttI)92K-IJI(MJ
JACKSON TOWNSHIP, NKW JKKSKVGLEN

Pine Ridge at Crestwood
has Just been honored as an
"outstanding community for
retired citizens." The Decio
Award was presented to Mike
Kokes and Herb Wishnick,
senior partners and sponsors

of the CreBtwood Village
cluster of active-adult com-
munities in Ocean County, by
Arthur Decio, chairman of the
board of the Skyline Corp., one
of the nation's largest builders
of manufactured housing. In

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
PISCATAWAY-ralied
rinch, on one-third
superbly wooded acre, 4
bdrmj., vh baths, living
rm., dining a family rmi.,

oarage, walk to schools,
151,000.

SUMMIT-etassIc norman
tudor, 4 bdrms., J baths,
living, dining rms., newly
modernized kitchen, new
heating & central air-cond.,
unusually large rms.,
overlooks golf course, must
be seen, $149,000.

MILLBURN-expandcd
cape cod, 3 bdrms., IV,
baths, completely finished
basement, ] car garage,
recently expanded &_

7W7,000.

WATCHUNO- exec,
transfer, clank French
Normandy, 4 bdrms., Vh
baths, full basement,
formal dining rm. for
entertaining, living rm.,
country kitchen, family
rm, with fireplace, IVi
wooded acres, 1169,000.
terms.

BOB BUTCHER & Associates
REALTORSMLS1

"1SPRINGFIBLDAVE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

464-7500

the 48 states which Skyline
serves, less than 10 citations
like that made to Pine Ridge
have been awarded.

The plaque for Pine Aidge
notes it not only is an at-
tractive community, but also
that it is rendering a valuable
social service by "providing
dignified, affordable housing
for retired citizens."

The presentation ceremony
took place in Pine Ridge's
Lakeshore Lodge, one of two
clubhouses. Decio and his
staff were received at a

_!unchepn_attcnded_by_a!J_
senior Crestwood executives
and local civic officials.

Founded in 1973, Pine Ridge
at Crestwood now has over 300
families in residence. The
parent and adjacent com-
munity, Crestwood Village,
founded in 1965, is now one of
the oldest . full-service
retirement communities in the
country.

Pine Ridge at Creslwood Is
located eight miles west of
-Toms-River Exit 80 of the
Garden State Parkway on Rt.
530, near Whiting. Models and
an exhibit center are open
Monday through Saturday, 9
a.m. to G p.m.

.CARPETING INCLUDED THROUGHOUT
' • .SPACIOUS CLOSETS

ECONOMICAL OIL HEAT
.FULLY LANDSCAPED LOTS
.CITY SEWER, WATER, CUR US AND
SIDEWALKS

^CLOSING COSTS INCLUDED.

Mortgages Available To Qualified Buyers

AGENT:McConnell& CO. 201-363-4300
SALES OFFICE:6O9-698-1O44

NATIONAL BANK "
BUILT BY B. MILLER ENTERPRISES

OIK: FHOM N O JEKSIY & N I W VOHK CITY: U k r Mi,. C m l n i Si.n,
I'kwv. Su. in I » , | 67: Mi nun mini Hw .1.1.1 n, ||:>I li.|ln {Kir 9) mm ri<|hl

•rlv Glen t'rilr.iinr I1 ' , mill-son vour flfllil

Open Dally and Sunday From 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

®BARNEGAT, N.J.
# LEG4L SEARCH RECORDING FEES I TITLE J

POLICY TO THE EXTENT OF THE MORTGAGE /

POPULAR ATTRACTION — Buyers from throughout the metropolitan nrea (note New York
taxicab in left foreground) visited Rambling Hills West in East Brunswick last Sunday during

. Ihe subdivision's "grand opening celebration. ,

proceed approximately l ' i
miles to Pease road, turn left
to Miidigan lane and left on
Friar place to models.

Ttb all here aC

SCJTTOfi]
VILLAGE

•NoClosingCost F.NANCNO
U naiar th« J*r%oy ihdre. Clot« to Boatlng-Swlmmlng-Flthing. Golf
il» - Houiel of Worship - Thoatro< - and (Ins RelMuranti • Y»« Slrwl

*

From

LET OUR FAMILY
BUILD

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME
The personal touch is Incorporated Into every home

we build because we'rea family business that ...
understands (amlly needs.

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO VISIT OURS

8 Models From $36,990
F r o m 10 '% '

8%
INTEREST

To Qualified Buyers *# V y©af
MORTGAGES
30

Hilallhsra.

Fully Air Conditioned-1 Bedroom-1 Bedroom & Don-2
Bodroom & 1 Story 1 Bedroom & ben,

FROM
 s 22,990 TO s31,990

r ~?

Three models
for Friar Glen ._

The continual excellent The comfortable price tag,
response to Friar Glen Woode, spacious Jiomes and
a housing development—in—.beautifully~v5oodcd lots arc
Manalapan, has left the some of the many pluses of

this pocket-sized develop-
ment. The intimate park-like
setting jTiakes Friar Glen

builder' with
homesites to
Dolores DeJianne,

only a few
sell j-cporfs

vice-
president of McConnell & Co.,
Laltewood, exclusive sales
-agents.-

Woode a most desirable and
prestigious address. All of the-
i 3 l l B S I f f i l

Ikke"
. stock

Join tin' I'aymll SiiviiiL's I'hn.

SALLY IKE ROAD BRICKTOWN, N.J.
DIRICIlONSl Cardan Stat. Parl<woy •ah VI, tt<«n U r Imh onto HarWftvUU
•K>* to Rt. 549. Right on lit. 549, tK**1 right at Yvxaco Station ovw Pbwy. to
U, i» Mill lid. (lint Mi turn). M t on LanM Mill «o[Jaarfng M l at (orl< onto

Sally Ib. Rd. and Sutton VHÎ a<.
Op«n dally-)) to S • 201-458-89OO

Ocoan County's Foremost Housing Vatuo

.Directions: Garden Stale Parkwa? oxil 91 (Lakowood). Procood straighl
31 i mile. Bear right onto route 526 West {County Line Road). Follow to
models on right. Or take routo 9 South lo route 526 East. Mako loll.
Follow 526 to modols on loft -

367-2226

ill find
YOUR OWN

We Know You'll fall in Love
With One of Our Lovely Communities

^ E ? 0 1 1 Village Green
WAI I TOWNSHIP Î CATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
WALL TOWNSHIP * *~ [wESlilONG BRANCH

ON Vi ACRE WOODED LOTS c ^ o m H o m e $

MODELS FROM ot o Price You Can Afford
gfTO QQfl 4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

'~~~ RANCHES-COLONIAL.BI-LEVELS

8V2% MORTGAGES
LOW D O W N . To Qualified Buyers

DIRHCTIoNSt O&rdtrt State Pakrwvy touth to *wlt tt, Hoot* ] j
r°"> h l?.!5 t

1
l!?" f. (6L lSn*<^-P-cl' )'?- ofi,A|i«,nwood Rdj to lam Avt,

Stanley C Clayton, Realtor
Open Weekends 1-5 P.M.
Weekdays by Appointment

^ h n 528-7o00

8% MORTGAGES
(CONVENTIONAL)

1 0 % D O W N To Qualified Buyers
• CTIONSl Oard<n 5l. l t P.rkw.V loulti lomlt 105, ••• Ion Rt. U
^•tonlo^^ClrcU (o^RI^M^clrclty^roynd Clrcl» to^»]l_5l.Mn Cli

Mall ii

Samuel Qfrontldn Co., dnc.
BUILPBR * DEVELOPER

OPEN 7 DAYS
" 1-5 P.M.
SEND FOR

FREE BROCHURE
Phone:870-2414

street and are a pertccl show
'— place**fot~the~ eustomi>:ed"~

homes being offered. Prices
. from $59,900 Friar Glen'Woode

offers a Colonial, Split-Level,
and Bi-Lovel; .

Manalapan Is ideally
located, with houses of wor-
ship, . shopping and
recreational facilities close
by. Models are open Saturday
and Sunday from noon to 5:00
p.m. To get to Friar Glen
Woode, take the- New Jersey
Turnpljce South to Exit II,
Garden State Parkway South
to Exit 123, south on Rt.. « to
Union Hill road, turn right and

tr

THINK OF
RETIREMENT
ASAVACATION
YOU CAN ENJOY
RIGHT NOW!
(Summers, Holidays,
Weekends)

AT

A Condominium 'Community
lor People 45 and Ovor

THE /MANCINI C O M R W
Rt. 72 & Meadow Road .
> Manahawkln, N.J.

(609)597-1776 .

THE BEST HOME . . THE BEST PRICE
AND THE BEST LOCATION

THE BEST IS YOURS
Al

B4MBLING
HILLS WEST

Today, Rambling Hills West at East
Brunswick offers you bettor IMngJoM9 :_

~m~d"rr6w~w!l(T~the Independence and
pride el your own home In the distin-
guished town ol East Brunswick.

The location, Ihe design and quality ol
construction makes Rambling Hills West •
the Ideal community.

Visit us soon, see our live model homos
and custom lit one to your family's Illo
StW0 5 MODELS

PRICED FROM

DOWN

FOR INFORMATION
PHONE

(2di) 238-1131 CHURCHILL ROAD. EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.
DIRECTIONS: New Joriey Turnpike to Exit 9: men
Route tS East (toward East Brunswick) approximately
31/2 miles to Racetrack Road. Then left on Race-
track Road to OldBrldge Turnpike, rum rlrjht then led
onto Flaglor St., prooeed on Flogler St. to Helena St. <
Turn left fhen right onto Churchill Road to model

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILV t i A . M - 5 P.M., CLOSED THURS.

FROM

V ) ' • V " ' l i f t • • * * •• V
1

 • " • ' - * - ' • • • • • • • ** * \ ^ ' > • - " • » • ' - , • •
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3 7 , 9 9 0 ISflT-
Up to4big bdrms
with 2'2 baths

IHE

•FOUR MODELS
• EIGHT. ELEVATIONS

• CITY WATER -SEWERS \
• OIL HEAT _

fl A

5°/odown
• EXCELLENT
FINANCING

DIRBCTIONli Oord«n state Parkway south lo Exit 80, then continue^
jputh on Route » approx. IV, miles to Pelican Drive' .than right to The •
Villas at. Berkeley...OR,.. Route » south pait Lakewood to Garden stale

^Parkway louth and continue to Exit M, thm south onRoutevaVabove
MODELS OPEN DAILY 11 A . M . to 5 P.M.

C t M M l T U M . & W e d
M o d e l P h o n e : <ZOl)26fr-Z4OO _ _ . ,

Thursday, November 11, 1976-

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

<LJm Sale listed in RTIIside

FUNCTIONAL STYLING—The Mansfield, the studio model at Crestwood Village in Ocean
J^County, includes^ completelyHDquipped kitchen, 20-foot living-sleeping rocm.-fuJl bath with

vanity, utility area with washer and dryer, walk-in closet and two additional closets, and an
attic storage area. Price Is $17,490. - - —

Mobilehome community
attracts 'empty nesters*

GebrocHammer Associ-
ates, a Clifton-based in-
vestment realty broker firm
has arranged the sale of a
two-story, 40-unit apartment
complex at 116 Hillside ave. in
Hillside. The transaction
involved cash above a new
mortgage of $275,000.

According to Stuart Kalkin,
G-H sales- associaTe^ the

property was owned by
Hillside and Bond, Inc. He sold
it to Hillside Bond Associates
with the cooperation of
Gebroe-Hammer vice-pres-
ident Martin Ostroff.

Falkin noted this was the
first time that the property
has been sold in more than 20
years. The complex includes

" 2Z~th"fe"e-rbonr~a"h~d~l B~fourr

room apartments. They also
arranged for new financing to
make the transaction possible.

The buyer was represented
in the transaction by attorney
Sanford Silverman of Newark.
Attorney Allan Grosman, also
of Newark, represented the
seller.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to over 80,000 lomllltt
with a low-cost .Want Ad. Call 116-
7700.,..

Taking it easy—that's what
living is all about in South
Wind, an adujt mobilehome
community on Rt. 52B in
Jackson, Ocean County.
Nestled in a country setting
next to state forest lands, the
community is home to nearly
200 families. Most residents
are "empty nesters," folks
whose children have grown
and arc on their own.

One such couple Is Frank
and Helen Paplano. Having
raised their family as house
owners, they moved to an
apartment in Princeton—but
it just wasn't right for them.
They still wanted a home of
their own. The Papianos
moved to South Wind six years
ago, and three years ago,
Frank agreed to become
resident manager of the
community. He's on duty 24
hours a day.

"People who haven't seen a
mobilehome before are in awe
of all the spaces—a lot more
than in small city apartments
they might have been con-

templating or used to,"
Papiano stated.

An expanded home could
feature a living room of It) by
20 feet or larger. There's also
a formal dining room and an
eat-in kitchen with more
counter space and cabinet
space than many a site-built
home. Yet the average
mobilehome costs less than
$1(1,000 in New Jersey.

A good percentage of South
Wind residents already lived
in Jackson. When the com-
munity was built six years
ago, many local residents
decided they'd be better off
with Ihe low maintenance,
interior styling and economy
of a mobilehome, instead of
their outgrown or cxpQnsive
house.

"People are impressed by
the neatness and at-
tractiveness of South Wind,"
Papiano remarked, pointing
to a flower bedecked yard.
"That's a direct compliment
to our residents. Each home
owner has immense pride in

his home, his yard, his patio.
Residents vie to see^who can
come up with the" brightest
floral garden; the prettiest
landscape arrangements."

Since minmum age in South
Wind is 55, many of the
residents hold full or parttimc
jobs. The park Is seven miles_
from Lakewood and con-
venient to numerous ' ex-
pressways and major high-
ways.

"Yet we're away from the
pollution, noise and clutter of
the city," Papiano noted. "We
have no stairs, no unclean
elevators dr dark hallways.
It's a good place to live, and a
good place to work.

"In some places," Papiano
concluded, "the management
lives in fpar of the telephone,
wondering what kind of tenant
complaint will come in next.
At South Wind, our phone
rarely rings. We do things
right, the residents appreciate
that and we appreciate them.
It's a good way to be."

Laguna Village spotlights
waterfront 'family' homes

Classic homes located on
bulkheadcd sites of five
deepwater lagoons arc
spelling success for Laguna
Village, a waterfront com-
munity In Point Pleasant
which has access to both the
Atlantic Ocean and Barnegat
Bay.

Trend Homes, builder of the
community, reports continued
sales Interest In the $70,000-
and-up homes. Laguna Village
offers family homes in varied
designs, featuring family
rooms with fireplace, kitchens
with bay-windowed dinettes
overlooking the waterfront—
formal dining rooms and
living rooms.

Builder Joseph Todino,
Trend president, admits
Laguna appeals to a narrow
buyer group. "We are building
large family homes in the
manner of custom building
rarely found In combination
with developed waterfront
location. The variations within
the homes are limitless, and
the large sites afford space for

pool or patio between house
and bulkheaded waterway,"
he said. There are only 91 sites
in the community.

He explainetf that many
Laguna Village homeowners
have growing families, with
children enrolled In local
school system and the entire
family attending' churches,
cultural, social higher
educational and recreational
activities in Point Pleasant
and other areas of Ocean
County. Surprisingly, he said,
older families with grown
children arc purchasing large
Laguna Village homes in
order to have their families
visit for summer boating, or
for year-round entertaining.

Although basic Laguna
Village home designs are
suggested, custom-designed
homes that conform to the
styling, of the community
can be built by Trend Homes
on the waterfront sites. In
addition, variations of Trend
plans are optional to fit _n
buyer's lifestyle. The stress,

Todino pointed out, is on
,. quality building at waterfront

sites, with structural com-
ponents and cnergy.saving
features designed to equal the
high value of land and
location.

The Trend Homes Laguna
Village sales and information
center Is located at' 2133
Bridge ave.,-Point Pleasant,
accessible from Rt. 70 and Rt.
88, local roads and from
Garden State Parkway Exit 91
from the north.

Put your money where your heart is

-IN AMERICA

GRAND OPENING!
elegant 2 & 3 bedroom

COMPARE AND YOU WILL CHOOSE'.!!!
> Central .iir conditioning

i Color-coofdui.ited bathroom nnd two pow-.

Full b.icements including laundry area

• Insul.ltod windows throughout with
tier room;, including cur.imic tiles & full SU(MMU

l e " • Insulated ,ind lempcred fil.lss sliding
doors.i Kitchuni include wood cibinets,

.ltofi, dishw.isher, r.mfte & hood

i Spacious closots throughout

MODEL PHONE:
201/359-6800'

Wall-to-wall c

AGENT: McConnell & Co.
201/363-4300

park
4 CONDOMINIUM...

HIIUb(>rounhTwr>..N.,l.

; FHOM NCWAHK I NORTH JEA5CY Hotrte 72 W^t lo Ho.it# 206
itti irwl conltiUM to AJOMII R w l (Hwri« 514 Irjttic ligM) Tun

ltf <(M aiHvoni'Ut^y 1' i nuUi lo Uwilull Haxt lt*n light to nwil«U cxi
M\ FROM NCWVOHKISTATCN ISLAND HI Tumpik* Sttitli lo Hot/I»
2H7 Math >QMitm()« to Roirt* 22 W*it and cooiintKi a, i\xm FROM
PHINCaOW L TRENTON North MI Roulf 200 to Aj»**ll Ho*] (Htxrle
514 Ir^lic ligtrtnLUrrWt Mid ptoct+d a Jbove FROM NOHTH

I1HUNSWICK, flout* 5 H W<*t. a m i Hixite 206 arid cwitiiUM UmgtH (IVIN*II Read) ^iu1 [WDCMKJ at at>ov*

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

throw away the Rake,
thk FA 111aniJ

ims TALU shoshovel too—.

[ -ina One Bedroom and Den
CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE

From Only

519990
H0

CLOSING
COSTS

1
ANDONLY

'chi
EXCELLENT

FINANCING

DON'T DELAY ONLY A FEW LEFT

GREENWOOD
PARK

DIRECTIONS I Gordon state Parkway exit VI, then b«ar left
onto Harbertivllle exit to Rt. Uv.RlghlonRt. S49,then right at

.Texaco Station over Pkwy. to Lanes Mill Rd, (first left turn)..
| L«t on Lanes Mill Rd. to Oreenwood Park. •

Panther Valley
is now affordable ̂

Move into a spacious Townhome for only $51,900
Introductory prlcr*. on Countrv Townhome*.!
Today's country uw-nhnnivs dcsiijni'd (nr yi'.ir-
round or SLMSOIUII Jiviny. Chouse from mnclu's iiiul
lu'o-siorv floor pljns offL'nuj from, tuo iK'droorus
i\m\ two biitht. all tliL* w.iy up iti IIULV bedroom^,
family room ciml 21-• biilhs Kiich conuiiniiK] its a\vn
gariigu, basement, spacious sun deck, and thick
wall-to-wall shag carpeling Kitchens are tlijsiyned-
(or carii-free living and include niiiny deluxe feaiures.

Move Into an csttiblUlied communltv!
Panther Valley has all ihr-fncilmcs essential in a
self-contained community Pnvate secuniy--gat>-S
guard the entrances to Panther Valley. The streets"

•arc PjlV;*l£!i-L 'li'jil1.!'1*!]^'" »UK! patrolled by <\ •
"Votintwhe-cjock security force Ktuuuini you!L_.
""liome and ualuables' are .issuied maxiinuin j u n ,

lection ~is~very cewnfortiny wbelhei you are just
auviy on overniyht business or on an uxtuudtul
holiday To further pre^eive the be.iuly u( Panther
Valley, all the utilities are installed undej"i]r»Hind
Sewer, water and cable TV companies havi? been
established to serve the neetls <if our Valk-y

Panther Valley \n a year-round resort I
The recreational and sports facilities are an integral'
part t'f our lifestyle From swimming and tennis to
K\ iTountry club overUiokiny an 18-hole chrt|npion-
ship 90I1 cuurse Nature trails wind through the
mountains for loggers, hikers flnd bird watchers

-Exccllcnt-GonvcntlorralFinanclnal
If you have been holding off buying a home, don't
wait There could not be <i better time to buy a
spacious home at Panther Valley. We now have ex-
cellent financing with minimum down payments.

Be" amonost tin?'first "h
l kbullions owrlaoking our lush v.ilk'y Wi? arc con-

wnu'iilly lor.iivil HIM south of 1-80 on Roulc 517.
SiiiidtL'il on tho Uiisicrii L'Llyo o( VViirrcn County,
Ptinlhur Viilk'i/' is within tin hour's ilnyL' o( Newark
Airport (iiul mi J town Mitiihtittan Rt'ijuUuly
si?ht.|tluli.'c[ hus sfrvico stops at our front door.
Open L'vL'rvt!<iy from 11 to 6 Call (201) 852-2900
ur wntf PO. Box 'A[y Allamuchy, N.J 07820.

A new standard of living in northern New Jersey.

VantherValley

Open ) f-57F?l., Satr& Sun!
Phons (3OD458-89O0
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We dedicate this dny to all the American heroes
throughout our nation's history who rallied to her
cause in time of wnr and trouble. Gratefully, we
remember the men who served, who fought, nnd who
lay down their lives so that the American dream might
survive.

This message is presented as a public service

by' the community-minded firms listed herewith:

We pause today also to honor the veterans of recent
wars, who, in our own time, have answered the nation's
call to arms... who have put their lives on the line in the
hope of a better world nnd lasting peace among men.
Let us pray that their hopes may be.realized. Let us
work toward their fulfillment... that we may be worthy
of our young men and the sacrifices they've made.

A.K. TOOL CO. INC.
Tool EL Die High Speed
Parti Production
1159 U.S. Highway No. 3?
Mountfllniidfj, N.J 337 7300

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Halko, Prop.
"Exclusive Hair Styling
' - That Personal Touch"

' ' *"* Sflnt Aver
M4-043&

AMALGAMATED
TRANSIT UNION
Division 819
1BA Drookslde Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 373-2333
Frank Armenonte Prei,
Jamtti Klmmerle-Vlce Pros-
Ralph Lombardl-Flnanclal Secry.-Treas.
Patrick Tully RBCordlno Secy.

, AMERICAN LEGION
CONTINENTAL POST 22H
Nortti Trlvetl Avonuo
Springfield, N.J.376 0144

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
1)57 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton, NJ 371-00U-
Your Sporting
Goods Headquarters

CAHTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
B39 Snndlorri Avenue
Vflllsburg 3'3 9494

CHANDLER MOTORS
Aulhorliod Dodao Doalor
100 E. 51. Gporoo Avenuo
Llnd.n 4«e-wJ

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
OFFICES IN L INDENRAHWAV
HOS0LLE.WS3MO
MEMDER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDWARD K. CUMMING
& CO.. INC.
416 MORRIS AVENUE,
ELIZABETH 3J1-313!
MERCED6SDENZ AUTHORIZED
SALES S. 51-RVICE DUILT
WITH YOUR SAFETY IN MIND

JOHN . CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS
305 W. Wostllold Avenue
Rbselle Park 34l-flB34 '

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
Family Stylo Restaurant
1050 Sfuyvfliunt Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 374-0404
Dinner Speclall every
Monday, Tuoiday, Wednotday

ELKAY PRODUCTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Gothsemane Garden! Mausoleums
1500 Stuvvetant Avenue
Union daa-4300

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veteran*
373-JOOO

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC.
Volkswagen Speclsllitt
Gennral Repair o n a l h C a r i *
1173 Clinton Avenue
Irvlnoton, N.J,

1
JENEWEIN

LINDEN 4B4 6300

JACEN DEALER
ENUE

V

JENNIS DRUGS
3704 Morrlt Avenue
Union, NJ tUW)

JERSEY UNIFORM
RENTAL CO., INC.
"WHY BUY NEW CLOTHES W H E N
YOU CAN BUY GOOD USED CLOTHES"

—9IB SOUTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN uinv ui-mi

JESSE & BOB'S
LUNCHEONETTE
"Bait Spot In Union Center"
1045 Stuyvesant AvenueStuyve

in, N J . •U-WO

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
5lw VauKhall Road
Union, N.J. M47100
Approved for Veteran! Training

LINDEN GULF

KT.^S
LINDEN

LINDEN MOTOR

WAREHOUSING
1300 LOWER ROAD
LINDEN M M 4 0 0

HERBERT LUTZ &
O., INC.

Underground Fuel Storage
Tanki (or Commercial a,
Industrial Purpo i . i
3030 Clinton Street
Llnd.n US-essg

M * M PIZZA
3031 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J .«J,04l4
We can take care of all
Vour PlH*-Partle«

MALIN'S
Sorvlno Rosalie for "*
ov.r 35 Years
303 Chestnut Street
Roielle 343-0433

MARK TWAIN
liol_Morcls-Avenu.
Union, N.J. sBMoso

ANGELO'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
343 Colt street Corner
Lyons Avenue
Irvlnqton, NJ 371-8700
Collision 8,1 murance Work

CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Materia
Handling Equipment
35 .Drown Avanuo
Springfield 3747550
Sidney PlllerSnm Plllor

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
31 Fadem Rd.
Sprlnollold, N.

BETTY LIND
DINER RESTAURANT

The SoundFflCtory At
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 3JEmtbound
Sprlnollold 3/A-B900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Elm.5troet.-We5t(loltl
3337400
945 Mountain Avenue
Mountalnilde,N,J. 3327073

BIG STASH'S
RESTAURANT

Open J Days a Week • Lunches
inners • l i lfiring The Family

1070 South Wood Avenue
Linden 484 O4J5

38 Union Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 399-3434

FRED BLOZEN
Gonorfll Contractor FOUR SEASONS PLAY

& RECREATION CENTER
tlflS W t C h t t St

N C
tlflS Weit Cheitnut Street
at Routs 33. Union 687-015

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
formerly Underwood
rank Auoclaiet)

l l l l dU50 sprlnolleld Avenue
I l , rJ.J.

77

p
Irylnoton,
General ln»uranc« 3737343

373-iiiO
V3 Madison Avenue
irvlnoton 37587AB

FRIEDMAN BROS.,INC.
I'loor Covering Specialists
L t Selection ol
Carpels LlnoleunvBr-oadloomTlle
1374 Springfield Avenue
Irvlriolon 371 5W0

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators o(>
Weldmcnts for Industry
AW Uhlgti Avonuo
Union Afl3 SS53

MEAT-MARKET
893 Siuyyesant Avenue
trvlnoton, NJ 373-B3M
Homemade Bo loon Bt
Open 6 Dayi

& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Mice Place to Dow)
lor Nlco People"
Rubo UorlnskV' Prop
Nick liverchek,
Union

BURRY, DIVISION OF

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

CARDINAL GARDEN
CENTER
Open All V«ar Round
Complete Garden Suppllei
372 Mllltown Road
Springfield, N.J. 376-0440

103V South Orange Ave
Valliburu 3 /M3H
Other offices in East Oranoe.
AAendham ft. Codar Knoll».

CARO(, FRIED
DANCE STUDIO

GORDON'S DRY GIN

B00 Edgar Road
LINDEN U34400

701 W. St. George Avenue
W5 443B .

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL HOME
Donald HoniJrlCKSon Manager
1057 SAnlord Av».
Irvlnuton J74 54OO
"More Than A Half
Century ol Service To
Tho People ol This
Community"

THE IIKALTII HIIOI'I'E

Natural Organic Health
Poods i Vlldmlns

<opp. Union Center Dank)
Union, N.J. M470J0

PARK PLASTICS CO.
104 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN « « 1

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray E. Woxnlak, Manager
330 Myrtle Avenue
Irvlnolon, NJ 3730106

GEORGE PATON
ASSOCIATES
REALTORS" MORTGAGES
414 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK itlaiBi
COURTEOUS PERSONAL,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
UNION COUNTY M U L T I P L E
LISTING SERVICE

XCT PR ALL, INC.
FUNERAL HOME
133 E. FIRST AVENUE
RO5ELLE 34SII40

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Apency for Motor
club of Arnorlca
U73 Sprlnolleld Ave.
{corner Stuvvetant)
Irvlnolon 373BS44

REMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
insurance Since 1910
108/ sprlno'leld Ave.
Irvlnoton 373-3900

ROSS'BROTHERS
Dar-wTnes-Liquors

,4B0 Boulevard
Kanllwolh N
Fre ~

SPRINGFIELD TOOL
& DIE CO., INC.
Itw Victory Road
Sprlnolleld, N.J. iti 4183

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North WoodAvenue
Linden V3S1I11
1100 Rarltan Road •
Clark 351.5515
"Linden's oldest «. Clark's
First Financial Institution"

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 SprinoTiild Ave, at 3sth
Street 37' t loo
Branch Oll lce- lMi Stuyvesant Ava.

Irvlngton, Ntw Jersey

TEAMSTERS LOl
BAYWAV RBFINERY
RUSSELL M HARRIS,

ifcAL 877
• OIL WORl
I, PRES,

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
Vic Ventura, prop.
5p.clallxlno In Tune-Ups,
Brakes, All Minor Repairs.
Towing, Snow Plowing.
40 pall St. (Vj block from Center)
Irvlnoton , 3730334

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
For all your fuel
oil «. Healing needs
13 Burnett Avenue
Mapl.wood, N.J. 7a37400

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Executive Office
740 Irvfngton Ave,
Mapl'Wood -lil'Sca
Branch Olllcas:
Maplawood, Newark, West Caldwell

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Gdward J , Novak
ettalle Argfcros
1033 chestnut Street
Rosalie, N.J. 341-nn

"NoCharo* for our services."

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOWER SERVICE
Power & HandMowers
Sharpened B, R.palred
Pick-up a, Delivery-
Work Guaranteed
Past Prompt Service
3/04'Morrls Avenue
Union, N.J. 417-7310

inllworth, N
-ee Delivery

SA-LEE SIIOPPE
Moderate Priced Dresses & Coats
SII.S 10 to 30 a. M'/i to 34M
10t3 Springfield Avenue
Irvtnglon, N.J. 373-0019

ToWlna, Snow PloMiln,
Auto Air Conditioning
BUtHCftlrtPlfteetrvt

MAXON PONTIAC
Routa 33 Wei!bound
U i NJ W4UO0
CompUle Autom
B. Recreational
Vehicle Center

FUNERAL HOME
Union, N.J. i
William P. Mccracksn

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
Commercial 8, Industrial Printing
3339 Morris Avenue
Union,.NJ ea7'39>3

PAUL MILLER SHEET

-ENTILATION «. EXHAUST SYSTEMS
MACHINE GUARDS 1 STEEL
FABRICATION
1000 E. EL IZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN 4U-57Si

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
BS9 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, H.J.mlm
We Speclallle In Regular
Hair cuts a, Hair styles

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
i MACHINE SERVICE
317 Market. Street
K.nllworth, N.J.141-J440

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS, INC.
3o Commerce street
Spring/laid, N.J. Vilm

.. V- .t, . ,"..»..-«...»...». .!».

UjLLR^CIj COPPER, INC
Kenllworth, N.J, 6M-92aO

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

VALLEY EAIH
All your"WHo* under ONE
ROOF at DISCOUNT PRICES
Chancellor Av«.
Fabyan Place • IRVINGTON

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Parta 1,Accessories. Ralalgh, Columbl

Ikes.
Let's Promote Bike

SHOP RITE STORES & Paths n New Jersey"
W3 Valley Street
Vaux Hall eM'3907

VENET ADVERTISING
4(5 Chestnut Street
Union 1301) 0170313
MS Seventh Avenue

I York (7131 977-

VEHMITOX LABORATORIES

ermjte I , Pest Control
clalls•76 INN

350 Morrlt Avenuo
5pdnp<l«ld, N.J, 3 i V s /
Little Birof Americana
B. A lot ol Spirit

Spec
Crimea
•.Retail Products

irvlngton, N.J, 37WM5

SOME'S WORLD
L

"WE CAN TAKE CARE OF
YOUR E V E R Y TRAVEL N E E D

SASSON'S-YOUTH WORLD
. A Complete Children'! '

Department S t o r e —
1001 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 3'3dQlB

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer Of Fine —
Pharmaceutical!

Union 931-3000

PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON, INC,
Paints a. Wallpaper
470 Chestnut Street
Union, NJ U I Q U
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-American Institute of Consumer Opinion

Extensive taste testing shows Merit delivers
flavor of cigarettes having 60% more tar

The bottom line was conclusive:
In a series of taste tests conducted

for MERIT by the American
Institute of Consumer
Opinion? smokers from
across the country judged

-MERIT to have more flavor
than five leading low tar
cigarette brands.

What s really startling
—and of major importance
to all smokers—is that
MERIT has less tar than
these five brands.
©I'Mllp Murrli I i.e. I'JVl,

9 mg! 'tar,'' U7.mg, nicolinii w. per cigareua by FTC Moihod

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT
Filter

LOW tAH -ENRICHED FLAVOR'

Less tar. Yet more taste.
Thats the report on a remarkable

new taste process called
'Enriched Flavor.1 A way to
pack extra flavor into tobacco

sponding increase in tar.
You've been smpkingulow

tar, good taste" claims long
enough. Now smoke the
cigarette. MERIT.

Unprecedented smoking
pleasure at only 9 mg, tar.

7

nuuui"--ivfG«»uiini!i Opinion Study available Iroi' mi riiiuVst
l.wr, KuhnwnJ. Vci 2 Ud 1

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL
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State regulation will establish
life insurance sales guidelines

State Insurance Commissioner James J.
Sheeran announced this week the adoption of a
regulation that establishes guidelines for the
solicitation of life insurance sales.

The purpose of the proposed regulation is~tb~
make sure that a prospective buyer of life in-
surance is given sufficient information by the
insurance companies or their agents to enable
him to "select the most appropriate plan of life
insurance for his needs, improve the buyer's
understanding of the basic features .of., the
policy which has been purchased or which is
under consideration and improve the ability of
the buyer to evaluate the relative costs of
similar plans of life insurance."

To carry out this intention, the regulation
requires that the selling company or agent give
to each prospective buyer a policy summary
and a,copy-QLa_"Buver's Guide" prepared_by__

The'NAIC.
The policy summary will contain a statement

.of the policy's cost snd benefits, considerable
•• information about the offered policy, including
cost, benefits, cash surrender values, dividends
and other essential details thut^vill make

""possible cost comparisons of different policies.
The commissioner held a public hearing July

29 on the regulation, which is essentially the
same as a model regulation approved by the
National Association of Insurance Com-
missioners and recommended to the states for
their adoption. The NAIC is an official
organization of state insurance regulators
which frequently proposes model laws and
regulations. \

Shccran said that he has amended the
regulation as originally proposed to. reflect
comments made at the public hearing.

The revised regulatiqnjnakesjLoptional for-
—th<rinsurers~to~provYde the Policy Summary

andjjuyer's Guide in the case of policies with
less Ihmi :i $2,000 death benefit.

Mr. John's Coiffures
h Proud'To Introduce...

To His Excellent
Staff... Starting

Nov. 9th

Formerly from
. Eric Of Switzerland
And Subway-Morrlstown

Specializing In All The Latest
Styles For Men & Women

Call For Your Appointment I

687-2350

Mr. John's Coiffures
1921 Morris Ave. Union

ustrations
in exhibit

Original works by nearly 700
American illustrators will be
displayed in an exhibit at the
New York Historical Society,
170 Central Park West at 77th
street, beginning Nov. 19. The
show will continue through
Feb. 15.

The 1000 works in the
exhibition range from
illustrations by Paul Revere
and John James Audubon to
contemporary artists. The
exhibit is sponsored by the
Society of Illustrators and the
Exxon Corp,

Admission to the exhibit^ is
free. The New York Historical
Society is open Sunday and
Tuesdays through Friday
from 1 to 5 p.m., Saturdays 10
a.m. to S p.m.

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Section!

Jewish book fair
begins Saturday;
authors to appear

Authors who represent various aspects of the
Jewish experience in today's society will ap-
pear during the Community Jewish Book
Festival at the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave.. West Orange, this
Saturday through Nov. 21.

In addition, internationally-known scholars,
actors, and local personalities will be par-
ticipating in the festival, sponsored by 25
organizations in the Metropolitan New Jersey
ares. Special programs for adults, teenagers,
children and families have been planned for
throughout the nine days of the Book Festival,
which will also include an extensive book
exhibit and sale. >•

•'• T h e F e s t i v a l wil l open w i t h a c t o r J o s e p h
Wiseman presenting an evening of dramatic
readings Saturday at 8 p.m. The feejs:J5.

Sunday, at-10a;mirone~of the world's out-
standing Biblical scholars, Dr. Harry Orlinsky,
will speak at a brunch on "The Politics of Bible
Making—Why Certain Books were Excluded."
The fee for the talk and brunch is $3.

Book Review hours will be held daily from 7
to B p.m., Monday through Thursday at the Y,
where all events of the Festival take place. The
public is invited to attend all events of the
Community Jewish Book Festival, as well as to
browse through the extensive book exhibit and
sale, which will be open Saturday from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m.,' Sunday through Thursday, from 10
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., next Friday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 20, from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 21, from 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Further information, readers may call 73B-.,
3200, ext. 64.

Medical, hospital plans ease
rules covering 19-year-olds

PROFITS UP
Wholesale corporations' after-tax profits for

the second quarter of 1976 were $4 billion, up
$1.1 billion from the previous quarter.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey
have liberalized their rules to allow unmarried
dependent children to remain under parental
coverage until the end of the year in which they
reach the age of 19. Previously, coverage ex-
tended enly until the end of the month in which
the birthday occurred.

Starting Nov. 1, a three-month enrollment
period opened in which dependenLchildren who
have or will become 19 this year may apply for'
their separate Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage-without having to complete a health
statement. Coverage will become effective
Jan. 1, 1977.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield have always
permitted dependents, when reaching the
cutoff date, to arrange theii—own coverage
without a health statement. This policy will

_continue—However, dependents whose 19th
birthday fell in 1976 who apply for separate
coverage after Jan. 31,1977, will be required to
submit a health statement, standard procedure
for a regular non-group applicant.

"His important that 19-year-olds be aware of
the regulations governing dependents because
the process of conversion to separate coverage
for the dependent is not automatic," said a
spokesman for the Plans. "We must be notified
before we can take any action." '

The new rule pertains to all Blue Cross and
Blue Shield community-rated Family and
Parent and Child(ren) contracts. Many ex-
perience-rated groups of loo or more sub-
scribers, which purchase their own programs
tailored to their own needs—haverdifferent
cutoff ages for dependent children. Members of
these larger groups are advised to consult their
benefit booklets or the person who handles the
group's Blue Cross and Blue Shield coverage
to determine how long a dependent is covered.

Mentally retarded or physically handicapped
dependents may remain on a parent's con-
tracts after the calendar year in which they
reach age 19 If chiefly dependent on the parents

for support and maintenance. Satisfactory
proof of Incapacity and dependency must be
submitted to the Plans by Jan. 31, 1977, for a
child who became 19 during 1976.

Dependent children who marry may stay on
a parent's contracts only until the end of the
benefit month of marriage. If a dependent
marries before the end of the year of the 19th
birthday, notification should be made
preferably before, but no later than 90 days
after, the marriage date.
' Information on obtaining separate coverage
for dependent children can be obtained at the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield office, 33
Washington st., Newark.

Bazaar Sunday
will benefit ORT
Holiday gifts, furniture, appliances and other

items will be available at the annual bazaar
sponsored by the North Central Jersey Region
of Women's American ORT. The bazaar will be
held Sunday from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the
YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union.

All funds raised from the bazaar will benefit
ORT's Earning Power Improvement Courses.
This program provides .short-term courses
which result In an immediate improvement in
the earning capabilities of its students.

Thanksgiving dance
The Jewish Collegiate and Professional

Young Adults of New Jersey will hold a
Thanksgiving dance on Sunday, Nov. 21, at 8
p.m. at the Marriott Motor Hotel, Saddle
Brook, at the intersection of Route 80 and
Garden State Parkway Exit 159. For additional
information, readers may write to Jewish
Singles, Box 196, Rahway, 07065.

GARE launches
$6 million drive
for food program

Launching the holiday season CARE Food
Crusade this week, Frank I. Goffio, executive
director of the international aid agency, ap-
pealed to Americans for (6 million. The money

jt will help provide nourishing food for 10 million
people, mostly children, in developing coun-
tries where malnutrition and hunger cause
intense suffering—even death.

"It is difficult for us to fully understand the
meaning of poverty overseas," Goffio said.
"We lose sight of high Infant mortality rates,
the mental and physical retardation of children
under five years of age, and the short life ex-
pectancy, all widespread in developing

. countries around the world. It is hard for us to
comprehend the extent of human' misery
caused by food shortages_an<L.riutritlonal_
deficiencies in nations where millions of people
are trying to exist on a per capita income of less
than $100 a year."

Care food distribution takes place In nutrition
and mother-child centers and primary schools,
many of which CARE donors helped build.

CARE food also is provided through such
food-for-work projects as the building of dams,
Irrigation systems and roads, all geared to
Increase food production. In addition, CARE
rushes food and other emergency aid to
millions of victims of drought, earthquake,
hurricanes and other disasters.

Contributions to the fund drive may be sent to
CARE Food Crusade, Tri-State Regional
Office, 660 First ave., New York, N.Y. 10016.

Montclalr Sfate concert
' Pianist Sondra Cohen Tammam will present
a concert in Memorial Auditorium, Montclalr
State College, on Friday, Nov. 19, at 8:30 p.m.
as part of the college's fall series of classical
music. Admission is $1.50 for students, $2 for
senior citizens and $2.50 for others.

'Carousel' to be staged;
seniors' party Sunday
Rodgers and Ham- The theater party will begin

m c r s t c i n ' s m u s i c a l , with the director's dialogue
"Carousel," will be presented and-preview of the musical by
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in the Wllklns Theatre of Kcan
College, Union, tomorrow and
Saturday and Nov. IB, 19 and
20 ut 8 p.m., and this Sunday at
2:30 p.m.

The staging, under the
direction of Dr. Jason Teran,
is new and employs con-
tinuously changing scenery
designed by Robert Harper.
The choreography is by Karen
Hold; the musical direction,
by William Friedman.

Tickets for all performances
are available in the box office
of the Wilklns Theatre from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Tickets
arc $3 and $2.

A special senior citizens'
theater party for "Carousel"
will be held this Sunday at 1:30
p.m.

Multiple moms
hear therapist

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will
meet next Wednesday at 8:15
p.m. at the First National
State Bank of Central New
Jersey, Chestnut street and
Fourth avenue, Roselle. The
speaker will be speech
therapist Anita Schumacher.

New mothers of multiples
arc welcome to attend. For
additional information
readers may contact Alma
Lauer of 642 Lebigh ave..
Union.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Dr. Teran, professor of
speech, theater and media
studies. Following the per-
formance, the audience and
cast will meet for an informal
reception in the theater lobby.

Interested senior citizens
may contact the Kcan College
Office of Community Services,
527-2213, for further in-
formation on this and the Dec.
12 senior citizen matinee of
"Raisin in the Sun."

Readers wishing additional
ticket information also"should
call the above number.

NJIT adds
scholarship
New Jersey Institute of

Technology, Newark, has
announced the receipt of 15
scholarships to support the
studies of hiinority students in
engineering.

The scholarship awards
came from the National Fund
for- Minority Engineering
Students and total more than
$15,000 for the year.

The students selected for the
financial aid scholarships arc
from Newark and nearby
communities.

Criteria for tho National
Fund require that the
scholarship recipients be
black, Puerto Rlcan, Chicano-
Mexican or American" Indian,—
and_bc_enioJlfid_ns_fulLtune_
engineering students.

The monies come as a key
part of the National Fund's
effort to raise-thc percentage
of minorities studies toward
engineering careers.

Illllllll! HAS I'Uil!VI'IIIM,
AT SPECTACULAR "VETERAN'S DAY" SAVINGS

The look of elegance with de-
signer Hodormlte table top
with 4 upholstered chairs.

AMERICANA DINETTE
Carefree rectangle extension
table, 4 side chairs, colonial
charm and beautiful Maple
mellow tones. PINE SLIGHT-
LY HIGHER.

*149 99

TWO TONE BUTCHER
BLOCK

36"x48" two tone table that
extends to 60" with 4 pillow
soft buckle back chairs for
ultimate in comfort.

*179 99

WE WILL RECOVER YOUR OLD SET TO LOOK LIKE NEW • Lergeel C
•lelnUee

UNION
2232 Morris Ave.

Near Junior High School
0p.ii Mot,, Wed. & Fri. 'Ill 9

Tim,, TUt , Sol. 'Ill 5:30

MIDDLETOWN
1040 Route 35

Opp. Middlelown Shop. Cent.
Open Mon., Thurl.

Fri. 'ill 9:30
fue l , Wed., Sol,,'til6:00

ruts SAIE ts nor nentoAcmei

CLIFTON
525 Route'#46
Vi Mile foil ol G.S.P.

Open Mon., thuri, Fri. lo 1
Tuel., Wed., Sot. 'Ill 6

EAST ORANGE
510 Central Ave.

Nr. Hollled St.
Open Man., Tljel., Thurt.

'Ill 8:30
Wed., Fri., Sot. <lll 5:30

Presidential advisors urge
national policy on recycling

DID YOU KNOW?

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Adoption of a national
policy to recover, recycle and reuse paper
products "now burled, burned wastefully, or
scattered as litter on our landscape" has been
urged by a Presidential advisory group.

"Adoption of a national policy and programs
to achieve these objectives merits priority
attention by all levels of government and the
private sector. There are Important social,
environmental and economic benefits to be
gained by doing so," according to the Citizens'
Advisory Committee on Environmental
Quality."

Fill) comlfiittee recommendations are
contained In its new booklet, "A New Look at
Recycling Waste Paper."

The commi(tclT~urged'~federal^cUoh—16"
rectify the inequitable economic relationship
between recycled and virgin fibers and
recommended that the President establish an
interagency task force to pinpoint specific
market incentives that would increase the

(and) as a source of fuel for United States In-
dustrial and electric power plants, when the
first two demands are inadequate to utilize the
available supply."

Noting that taxpayers now spend at least $26
per ton to burn or bury three tons of paper for
every ton which gets recycled, Diamond
proposed that a disposal tax be levied by weight
on paper products at their points of origin. The
tax would be reduced in proportion to the
amount of recycled fibers used in manufac-
turing the product.

The committee stressed in its report to the
President that increasing production of paper
products made directly from trees results In

—throwing away valuable fiber-resources faster-
than satisfactory ways to reuse them can be
fouftd.

/'As a result, we. arc spending millions of
taxpayer dollars on a process that wastefully

/destroys forever millions of tons of a valuable
recycling of paper. Among these are tax i n - / resource-^a loss that we should not, and need
centives, low-cost federal loans, a subsidy {of n o t . tolerate," the committee agreed.

It called for immediate planning toward the
time, within 10 years or less, when forest
resources will no longer be able to meet
worldwide demands for paper fibers, as well as
the many other uses to which wood is put. The
national interest dictates two immediate steps,
the committee said. One is to maintain and
improve recycling capabilities, and the other is
to "develop alternatives to the present in-
tolerable waste of discarded resources."

stockpiling used paper, and a solid waste
disposal charge. /

In announcing publication of the booklet,
committee chairman Henry L. Diamond'said,
"It makes environmental and economic* sense
to stockpile whatever waste-paper/We can
recover in a manner that will make it readily
available for at least three purposes: as a low
cost raw material for the recycling Industry...
as on export commodltv In fnrr-ijjn rr.nntrios...

Bicentennial licenses Theatrical
a bargain at-$l each
Anyone who wants' New

Jersey's official Bicentennial
license plate us a collector's
item can now purchase them
directly from the State
Bicentennial Commission for
the reduced price of $1 each.

Wnlter T. Peters Jr.,
executive director of the
Bicentennial Commission,
said the $1 price will cover the
costs of handling and postage.

Those who wish to to order
plates should write to
Bicentennial License Plates,
379 W. State st., Trenton 08625,
and make checks payable to
the New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission for the amount
that will cover the number of
plates desired.

The official com-
memorative plates .can be
displayed over the front
license plates of Now Jersey
motor vehicles only until Feb.
1, 1977. Under the original
license plates program, the
plates were sold only by
municipal and county
Bicentennial commissions and
volunteer service, civic and
other approved non-profit
organizations for a fixed retail
price of $3.

Those organizations also
can continue to sell the plates
at reduced rates. In Sep-
tember the Bicentennial
Commission lowered the
wholesale. price the
organizations were paying the
State from $1.41 to 50 cents per
plate, which covers the cost of
production.

Profits from the license
plates can only be used for
Bicentennial programs. The
sale has raised approximately
$750,000 for local governments
and non-profit organizations
to finance Bicentennial ac-
tivities and projects.

Poll seeks
vote profile

Did you vote Nov. 2? Were
you registered but did not
vote?

The Bureau of the Census
will ask these and other
questions about voting ac-
tivity in the 1976 national
election of persons 18 and
older in - a sample of
households in this area next
week.

John C. Culllnane, director
of the bureau's regional office
in New York City, stressed
that no questions will be asked
about party affiliation or for
whom a person voted. The
survey will provide a profile of.
the typical American voter
and non-voter—age, sex,
residence, education, labor
force status and family in-
come.

The voting questions are in
addition to the usual ones
asked in the. monthly survey
on employement and unem-
p l o y m e n t c o n d u c t e d
nationwide by the Bureau for
theUIS. Department of Labor.

f g * CARDS * GIFTS • • DOLLS, ACCESSORIES*

Give A Turkey
StUtf«d A Ro«it»3-R,ldV lo

SALEE SHOPPE CLEARANCE!
ONDOLLPURNITUM

SpoclAllKno In LAKGE SIZE
•Dr t iMt »Co»ti tP»ntSul1l

• Suoiiiw*«r Modct-ktaly Mrlcad
A [leiutlful Selection ol Sue*

10 to 30 U1 i to 14' J

101) Spi-lnglltld Avt-lrvinglon
(Afthtt Center) ]M<0g*f
PARkINO IN NEW OARAGE

• CLASSES AVAILABLE •
•01 South Aw*., W. WiitlUld. 13M444

Matter Char go,, Dank Amerlcard

* G I F T S *

>i NEW
GIFT SHOP

'.•JEWELRY-f-MUGS- - ._

• GIFTS - r^!™'ForThe Best III

Parts-Accessories- Repnlra
BRENNAN'S

, BIKE SHOP
I 93 Madison Avenue

Daily Mi IrvlnEton, 375-8768
„, »•!.«.> CHRISTMAS LOY.AWAY «

teajssssaraanaBawdws^isaBtfKS ASSEMBLED
5 * G 0 L F EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES*W PARTS * ACCESSORIES

: «j a«KMK«KS*K«B«)aflJ=a>aa«assa[j! Member N.J. •level!IP*"."* •••'!'•

55BEIMONT GIFT SHOP, INC. S R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT
15 .058 Stuyvesant Avenue $ SERVICE IUP P

1) Union 680-03:18

* G I F T S *

• BOWLING EQUIPMENT* $ * CAMERAS *

BIL INSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Acc-Gyro-AMF
Manhattan &

Columbia
Accessories •

• • I I I BKpartly Drilled on Premll.i
IM Roielle II.,Linden I U » «

m
DAILY PHOTO &

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO. )
II) No. Wood Ave., Linden {

mine )
t\\X, TYPES OF CAMERAS \

AND FILM . !
OTHER HELATED GIFT ITEMS j

FOH YOUR FAMILY L FRIENDS tLinden Store hour! I I A.M. to • P.M.
Ma Norn AV...0irwood > » . « »

!fi OlPt CBRTIFICATBJLAYAWAYI W
MASTERCHARSE • BANK AMERICARD

1M3 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union . BS4-4I33

HellmertTi wonder world ol locl.l
eapretilom. ton 5«rdi,
tlellonerv. albumi. booki.
cundlei. Hellmsrk pen t pencil Ik
delk tell. WeOgowood » to.lporl
dealer!. ,
Pine telectlon ol glliw.re.

* LINGERIE • •k NEEDUCRAFT •

AZTEC HOUSE
13) H. Jrtd AVe., Rolelle

Mon, > . 1 , 1 0 l o !
«yAw»v8

* T R A V E L * * TROPICAL FISH *

Morris Av..Union 688-2664

K • WINES & LIQUORS •

LAYAWAY PLAN

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
863 V A L L E Y ST., VAUXHALL

(At Vauxhall l td . ) . 686-3907 M
Bink Am.rlord .Mailar Charge in

Opan Dally 10-e, cloud Wad. a Sun. M
(After rhanikglvlng. »

Open dally 10?) a

U * WIN ES * L I Q U O R S *

Holiday Lingerie for Gifts
•DRAS •GIRDLES .CORSLTS

• PETS*

Pitllngi «nd alt«r«iion* on thi ttbov*

ANN'LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

IO31 Stuyviunt Av«.. Union

Por your NBIDLitRAPT pltaiurci
see LISA of COPENHAGEN
m» Halnes Ave.,Unlon,N.j:

687-0272
"Oui- quelny wools make

Ihe dllference"
We Alto Have... .

ROYAL DANIIH PORCBLA^N
JIWILRVIMANYOTHIR

PINIalPTITIMf

r"MARLO TRAVEL, INCi GRAND OPENING
1272 Springfield Avenue f E&K

ICOr o<s.n,o,dAv., K TROPICAL FISHERY

HliCOMMgNDED UV CUE
MAGAJIINi; AS I OF THE 3
FINEST WINE SHOPS IN U.J.

IRVINGTON 375-1146 '
Prolelilonel Travel Awentl~
No Charge For Our Svrvlcel

BILL CONWAY
OWNER MANAGER

H IIHO K. WKSTKIELD AVE.
H RosellePk;. Phone 245-O0T5
1(1 For The Beit auyi in Tropic.I Pllh
ft OPEN BVefS 'TIL » P.M.

IWiREOCRAB
A Complete Pet

Shop & Aquarium
'Ult'B For Pets,
We've Got HI"

1232 SprlnKf leld Ave. IrvlnRton
IATLvohtAV«.)(PirkweyGMItl43) k

hAatter Charge" Ben kAmerlcerd
and Amerlcen BKpreu

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER

. Ills Clinton Ave..lrvlntton
371-0011

"XMAJ OIPT H1ADQUARTBRS
FOR THI

SPORTS MINDED PERSON"
— ollti tor Everyone -—

. LAYA.WAY1 AVAILABLE

WINGS i. LIQUORS

111 BI«l.,KenlMortti 1 " MM
Speciallling in...|lalian Wlnei

& Liquor* .Plui all malor hrandi
BEER.WINE LlbUEURS

Beautltul gltt lelectloni
OIPT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

We alio carry ' '
'roe Parking .

THE DOLL HOUSE
.306 Springfield Ave.,Summit J

273-1853
manai^RanaiBX wamsnsi) |

• STEREO*
ijwafciawsnamssBjjajajaswii'

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
INekl lo Dodoelend)

ROUTE 3JCA5T BOUND
SPRINOPIILD I ^ e t M

All Tvoei ol Slereoe
CB and Electronic ^artl

.TOP NAME BHANDS
BANK AMGRICARO

UASTERCHAROE'OECC tf
ma>os()iw«WBsi»ajo(S)oa)o> y

BERT KARTZMAN SAYS...
"Place Your Order Now For...

THANKSGIVING!"
-ENJOYr

The Extra Goodness Of Our Quality
TURKEYS

and Other Holiday Favorites! __
TURKEY DINNERS

DINNER FOR 8 DINNER FOR 15
12-LB. TURKEY 18-LB. TURKEY

STOFFED > STUFFED
(Belaro Roaillns) (B>lor*-Roatllno)

195
"INCLUDES:

• APPETIZER
Chopped Liver

•SOUP Consomme
iMilioh Bills

•Glblet Gravy
•Dlnnur Rolls
• Candled Swwts
• Pumpkin Pit

•Homemade Cranberry Siuce

INCLUDES:
• 3 5 Horj d'oauvres
•Consomme ind

" M i t z o h Bills .
•Dinner Rolb
•Glblet Gravy
•Noodle Pudding

t Potato Pudding
• 1 Rye Braid
•2 Lirga Pies

• CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
with GIBLET GRAVY • CHICKEN SOUP

• CHICKENINTHE-POT •KREPLACH
• STUFFED CABBAGE •MOTZOH BALLS
• POTATO and NOODLE KUGEL • KISHKE
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFJLTE FISH

AMD FROM OUR OWN BAKERY

•Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas
• Many Other Delicious Holiday treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-2600

f f e l f f & SON
DELICATESSEN & BAKERY

2 5 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON

team opens
series at Y
Betty Comden and Adolph

Green, award winning writer-
performer team, will open the
Theater Series of the Festival
of the Arts at the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey,
780 Northfield ave., West
Orange, on Saturday, Nov. 20,
at 8:30 p.m.

The program covers the
wide range of the. team's
career, first as innovators In
the field of satirical night-club
entertainment, and then as
authors of such musicals as
"On the Town," "Bells are
Ringing," "Wonderful Town,"
"Hallelujah, Baby!" and
"Applause."

They wrote the scores for a
number of movie musicals, as
well as the screenplays for
"Auntie Mame" and "What a
Way to Go," and have
received t w e Academy
Award nominations and three
Screen Writers Awards.. They
have also appeared as per-
formers In their own shows
and In revues.

The second presentation of
the series (Saturday, Dec. 11
at 8:30 p.m.) will be the
Manhattan Savoyards' "The
Pirates of Penzanco." One of
the nation's most popular
touring companies, the
Manhattan Savoyards have
been hailed by critics for
following the comic style and
witty urbanity of the D'Oyly
Carte originals.

Vincent Price will be the
final attraction-in the series,
appearing on Saturday, Jan.
29 at 8:30 p.m. The star of
stage, screen, radio and TV
will interpret the history of
villains in the theater and
movies—a role he has
assumed in many of his
numerous acting per-
formances.

Tickets for the Theater
Scries are $22 for adults and
$1(1 for students, with special
prices for Y members.

Individual tickets for the
evening with Betty Comden
and Adolph Green are 18,50 for
adult non-members, $8 for
student non-members; $6 for
adult members, $4.50 for
student members. For further
Information, readers may call _
736-3200, ext. 14 or 34.

g
will speak

—Assemblywoman Barbara
Curran, Summit Republican,
will be featured speaker at
tonight's meeting of the N.J.
Association of Credit
Executives. The dinner-
meeting will be held at Tho
Manor, West Orange.

Ms. Curran will discuss the
state Income tax.

The legislator, who Is also
assistant to the dean at Seton
Hall University Law School, Is
former executive director of
the N.J. Re"r3uhllcan State
Committee.

Concert listed
at Northeastern

Elga Jones of Northeastern
Bible College, Essex Fells,
will present a concert of
sacred and classical music
on Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in
the Anderson Chapel on
Northeastem's campus.

Miss Jones, a parttlmo
faculty member at North-
eastern, Is a graduate of tho
University of Tennessee,
where she received both her
bachelor and maBter degrees.
She continued her vocal music
studies at the Juilliard School
of Music.
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'My Favorite Things'
Collectors' items on display

NKW .YORK,—An assortment of collectors''
items raiiKlnii from some of the most popular-
stamps and shells—to some of the least
known-barbed wire and bottle openers—is
foilured in the holiday exhibit at Ihe Kodak
Photo Gallery, 1133 Avenue of (he Americas,
now through .Ian. 8.

Entitled "These Are Some of My Favorite
Things." the exhibit will have some 70 different
types of collections on display, reflecting'the
vast scope of interests among collectors, along
with 170 photographs of individual items.

In keeping with Ihe holiday season, thore will
'be it manger display and displays of Christmas
ornaments, candles, bells, sleighs, dolls, tin
;liiys,_Christm_as plates and hand-crafted

Gallery will feature in its 30-seal theater a 4B-
minule film showing television commercials
that won the Clio award as Ihe best this year.
This will be the first public showing of the
awardrwinning commercials.

The Kodak Photo Gallery is open free to the
public from noon to 5 p.m. on Monday and from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

.-Thursday, November 11, 1^76-. '

Mice and Men'opens
Tuesday night at Drew

•John Steinbeck's "Of Mice And Men," the
final production of the 1976 season at the
professional (Actors' Equity) New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, will open at Drew
University, Madison, Tuesday for a three-week
r u n . • •:•

Tickets are available at the Festival Box
Office. Readers may write .Shakespeare,
Madison, 07940, or call 377-4487. Performances
arc held Tuesday through Friday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 6 and 9:30 p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m.

Food prices ••——
edge down

Extra surcharge
on auto insurance
will end on Jan. 1
State Insurance Commissioner James J.

Sheeran announced this week the discon-
tinuance of a one-quarter of one percent sur-
charge on all auto insurance policies, effective
Jan. 1.

The surcharge was imposed on .Inly 1,1075 lo
fund the Special Joint Underwriling •
Association, which comprises all Hie milo in-*
surance companies doing business in New
Jersey. The association was formed
specifically to run off until their expiration
dates the auto insurance policies of the in-
solvent Gateway Insurance Company.

The surcharge collcctiiFfnoTjilcd aliiiut K
million as of last July 31 and by. the end of Ihe
year is expected to reach .a lol.nl of ahoui S2.ll
million, which is regarded (is sufficient lo pay
off all outstanding claims.

A second surcharge of one-half of one pcrccnl
on not only auto insurers but also ;ill properly-
liability insurers will continue in effect. This
surcharge funds the New Jersey Property-
Liability Insurance Guaranty Association.
which pays off claims against insolvent in-
surers thahire penriingarthc tirncinsolvimry^
is declared or arise within M days of that datr.

At the lime the surcharges were imposed.
Commissioner Sheeran said they represented
the "fair and open way to lei the- consumers
know they are being assessed" because in prior
years funds expended by Hie companies to
settle insolvency claims were recovered
through rate adjustments "and the public was
hardly the wiser that it was picking up Hie bill:"

The Guaranty Association is paying off
Gateway claims that arose as "f September 111,
1974, which is HO days from the date Ihe com-
pany was declared Insolvent. The S.ICA is
paying off claims that.arose after Sept. li).

The Guaranty Association is also paying off
claims of other property-liability insurers that
are now being liquidated.

miniature rooms, among others.
The collections, some of them extremely rare

and all of them valuable, were contributed for
the Gallery exhibit by individual collectors.

Among the collodions in the exhibit are •
sculptured eggs, leather postcards, Mickey
Mouse memorabilia, comic Ixioks, frogs, in-
sects, penny banks.-fossils, minerals, toby jugs,
beer cans, perfume.bottles, malchbook covers,
keys, patches, antique cameras and more. All
of tin! accompanying photographs were taken
by members of Kodak's Photo- Illustration
department. The exhibit will also include an
animated film on penny banks.

Apart from the array of collections, the

Urges educating
children on health

"As we celebrate American Education Week
this month, we must be sure to educate our
children about their health," says Dr. Jnsoph
Marchesano, physician-in-charge of the
Juvenile Arthritis Treatment Center and
member of the board of directors of (lie New
Jersey Chapter of The Arthritis Foundation.
"Children should be taught to report any'

• changes in their body's functioning to their
parents."

For example, Dr. Marchesano noted, even
pains in Ihe knees merit medical attention. "It
might just be growing pains, but it could be
arthritis—America's number one crippling

i ^ '

—Jersey—area—edged—down-
seasonally by 0..') percent
between August and Sep-
tember, it was reported this
week by Herbert Hienslock,
Regional Commissioner of the
U.S. Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The September change,
Bienstock noted, primarily
reflected declines for meats,
poultry and some fresh
produce items. Dampening
the impact of these declines
were higher prices for baked
goods, eggs, dairy products,
and coffee.

Over the year ending in
September, area grocery
prices rose 2.0 percent.

Single parents
sponsor dance
A "50s an/1 fiOs revival

turkey trot" dance, sponsored
by the Essex-Union and the
Watchung Hills Chapters of
Parents Without Partners,—1
will be held Friday, Nov. 1!) at
9 p.m. in the Springbarn
Manor, 21100 Springfield ave.,
Union. Donation is $5. The
public Is invited to attend. For
further information, readers

He reports that a,l least a quarter of a million
American children have juvei)il«-r-lieumatoid
arthritis 1.JHA1. Too often the early symptoms
mimic other childhood ailments, thus delaying

.proper treatment.
".IRA can make a child sick all over,

bringing a fever, rash, joint damage, and even
affecting Hie eyes and heart," snid Dr. Mar-
chesano. To prevent such tragedy, the con-
tinuing care of a qualified physician,
preferably a rheumatologist, is essential.

The Arthritis Foundation is sponsoring a
Bicentennial Revolution Against Arthritis and
has a special, pamphlet for parents, titled
"Arthritis In- Children." It is available free
from Ihe New Jersey Chapter of The Arthritis
Foundation at 2(i Prospect St., Westfield, 07000.

" InayTcoj i lacl X>1-():121 or 322-
730!),

THE

Cufita/h
. 1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
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LIMITED TIME...BUY NOW!!!
"CORTLEY" READY MADE SPECIAL ORDER

(apery program which includes 100'j of styles and colors
to choose from... still have time for Christmw delivery...
lake advantage' of these low prices and save, save, savel

30% OFF
REGULAR

LOW PRICES

NO "GIMMICKS"... THE FINEST DRAPERIES MADE IN THE
NEWEST COLORS... DELUXE PLEATING ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR-THAT- CUSTOM LOOK... COME-IN NOW WITH YOUR

..MEASUREMENTS! : —

Kean College offers series
of concerts starting Dec. 4

The Kean College Department of Music will
offera three-concert subscription series during"
the 1976-77 school year. The series is offered in
conjunction with the Office, of the Dean of
Students.

The first concert will feature Ihe Ciun'rneri
String Quartet which is considered Hie premier
chamber ensemble in the world. The concert,
which will be held on Dec. •!, will include works
by Beethoven, Wolf, Stravinsky and Schubert.

Lazar Berman will highlight the second
concert on Fob. 2!i. Herman will perfonrrSix
Preludes by Rachmaninoff, the-Third Sonata

by Scriabin and Moussorgsky's Pictures at an
Exhibition. .

The series will conclude on May II when
American soprano .lessye Norman will per-
form.

All concerts will take place in the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theater for the Pertaining Arts and
will begin at II. p.m. All seats are reserved and
subscriptions for the entire series can he
purchased iit $1S for center orchestra and $12
for center mezzanine. Single tickets will be on
sale on Nov. 2!1 and will be sold for $B for center
orchestra and $!"> for center mezzanine.

B R I N G IN T H I S AD FOR $ SAVINGS

"BBD CLOSED OUT ITS TRAFFIC APPLIANCE
WAREHOUSE... AND WE BOUGHT IT ALL!!"

$50,000 WORTH OF "HOT" ITEMS...
3,000 PIECES AND ALL GOING

AT BELOW WHOLESALE!

AM-FM STEREO TUNERBU,LT,N TURNTABLE, $ O C
8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER, ur irnT J i l l
TWO JUMBO SPEAKERS. ONLY 44 IN STOCK! Reg. 15995 W W

67 HORELCO HOT COMBS H M . VALUE

? DIGITAL CLOCKS MM VALUE

14 BLACK ANGUS ELEC. 18"ROUND GRILLS.. . . . L V A L U E

41 EUREKA UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANERS •...., V A L U K

S 8 9 5

SQ95

S 4 9 9 5

FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE, A SET OF ATTACHMENTS

32 SONY AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK R A D I O S ' . ^

value

M9 9 5

WE
SERVICE

.TVs
WASHERS
DRYERS

.RANGES

.REFRIGERATORS
.AIR ~
CONDITIONERS

Because Our
Thanksgiving
Pies Get
Gobbled
Fast...
. . . hero's our suggestion. Why not pick up one of our
fresh-frozon pies Monday or--Tuesday. Then pop it in the
oven Thanksgiving'day for that wonderful just-baked taste.

Of course, if you don't mind waiting in lino, we'll be soiling
• our fresh-baked pies all day Wednesday, and Thursday
morning, while they last—first come, first served.

And while'you'ro hero, don'.t forgot.Geiger's fresh natural
cider, homemado ice croam, and home-baked
cider doughnuts—a "must" for Thanksgiving.
HOURS:

THANKSGIVING DAY: Bakery and produce store open
9 a.m.—2 p.m.

'. ~ ~Rbstauranfclosoclallday."

FRIDAY: Rostaurant, bakery and produce store open as usual.

Happy Thanksgiving!
FHOM SPHiNOFItlD

elqers RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY A PRODUCE r n 0 M
Mon-Sill I I :!0 n in. In 10 pin Rum. to Op in 0 11 m lo O.n in PIAINFIELD
Sun 12 pin 10 H) p in 233-3^44 .. '
KM-l'StiO

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

FROM WESTFIELD
& KENILWOMTH

\
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Pick Of The LP'^ ...
MARRIOTT: by Sieve
Marriott (AjjM. RECORDS
KP-15721 Steve's good Bound-
ing numbers on the LP disc
include: (British Side) "East
Side Slruttin'," "Lookin' Kor
I.civc." "Help Me Through The
iJay.l' "Midnight Rollin',"
"Wain Ham Thank You
Ma'.'im," iAmerican Side)
"Star In My Life," "Are You

Don't Know Me," "Late Night
Li'jily" nnd "Early Evening
light."

IDias been a year since the
breakup of Humble Pie, one of
the premier British rock
bands of the Seventies. In 1975,
when the Pie made its
farewell tour of the States,
leader Steve Marriott told
SRO crowds as they screamed
out requests for just one more
encore, ''Don't worry, we'll be
hack."

The "we'll" lias been
amended to an "I'll," but
otherwise Marriott has kept
that promise with the release
of this, his first solo album.

The album showcases the
formidable hnrdrock, heavy-
metal and blues chops of this
legendary, rocker I founding
member of both the Pie and
the original Small Faces), but
il goes two steps further: it
applies Steve's singular voice
to the ballad form and it puts
him. at last, in the position of
"lead" guitarist. . -

Aided by two front-line
musical units (one British and
one composed of the cream of
the West Coast i Steve comes
through on all fronts ... with
flying colors.

STEVE 'MARRIOTT

Play Is held
in Cranford
"The Hot L Baltimore," the

second show of the 1976-77
season at the Celebration
Playhouse, Cranford, con-
tinues its run through
Sntunlay. Nov. 27. The
Lnnford Wilson prize-winning
comedy, is being staged
Friday and Sunday evenings
at 8:3(1 and on Saturdays at 7
and 10 p.m.

The show, which ran for
three years in the Circle in the
Square in Manhattan, now
stars Amy Epstein and Elaine
Yavne, with David
Christopher and Robert
O'Kcefe, Marion Plotkin,
Oscar Stokes, Shelly Greene
and Paul Kaye.

The production is directed
by Gary P. Cohen, with sets by
William,Biach and lighting by
Charles Haushecr. Additional
information may be obtained
by calling :>51-503:i or 272-5704.

CLIFF UOBERTSON-Actor
shares s ta r hilling with
Cienevieve Bujold in romantic
suspense drama, 'Obsession;'
currently on screen with
•Robin and Marian' at Park
Theater. Roselle Park."

Kubritk movie
now at Cinema
"A Clockwork Orange,"

Stanley Kubrick's prize-
winning motion picture,
starring Malcolm McDowell,
arrived yesterday at the Five
Pojnts Cinema, Union.

The picture concerns a
murderous thug who is
rehabilitated by a special
treatment, but finds himself
out of place in a violent
society. "A Clockwork
Orange" was photographed in
color and released through
Warner Brothers.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly 9upor Dinor"

NEVER CLOSED . "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Routo 33 s, Bloy St., HilUido

'Me' to open
Dec. 10 on

1 Union stage
"The Me Nobody Knows,"

which won the 1971 New York
Drama Critics Award Poll as
the best musical of the season,
will be the first production of
the newly-formed Greasepaint
Players for three per-
formances at Burnet Junior
High School, Union, Friday
and Saturday evenings, Dec.
10 and 11, and Sunday af-
ternoon, Dec. 12.-

The musical, which is based
on the. writings and saying of

-abouLBO-youngsters from the
slums of New York, was
adapted from a book called
"The me Nobody Knows—
Children's Voices From the
Ghetto." It was written by the
New York youngsters, and
Herb Schapiro, a college
teacher, used material for an
informal stage show, acted by
and staged for slum
youngsters in Trenton. lie
enlisted the aid of Gary.
William Friedman to create
the music, and lyricist Will
Holt was called in to turn some
of the children's poems and
narratives into lyrics.

The current production will
be directed •• and
choreographed by Norman
Noll of Union and is under the
direction of Walter Both.

The Greasepaint Players, a
new young people's acting
company, is sponsored by. the
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts, a non-profit
organization of the state of
New Jersey which is based in

• Union. A percentage of the
profits from all the produc-
tions will be applied toward
cash scholarships for the
members of the company.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling CM-

Rahway shows
'Billy Joe'ode

"Ode to Billy Joe," Warner
Brothers film drama, based
on the famous Bobby Gentry
song, arrived yesterday on n
double bill with "White Line
Fever" at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway.

Rohby Benson and Glynnii,
O'Connor co-star in "Billy
Joe." The picture was filmed
in color and directed by Max
Baer.

Columbia Pictures' release,
"White Line Fever," stars
Jan-Michael Vincent and Kay
Lenz, and concerns a young
trucker who "battles" the evil
establishment. Photographed
in color, the picture was
directed by Jonathan Kaplan.

HI£DY cordially invites you In Iry our DINNER BUFFET, second
to noiui. FR L "' any ontroo from our monu, woek'dayi 5 lo 9,
Sund.iys 1 to [

MAKING. DOM" ON CHEMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-FHI.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
AJfl Ch jsfnul S I , U n i o n AHA 979S

Dpi!" D.l'lv I • -••Mf'l I.- rjJJ? L- P / . U K I N G

11 JO-AM \-~~ " ~~

[-UI «. S M

CLOSE D TUESDAY

TO SELL?
V, A L L

CLASSIFIED
L686-770(H

Newat Geiger's:
Half Portions for
Twice the Choice.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture suggested it and wo
think it's a great idea! To give those of you with smaller
appetites an even bigger choice, we're now offering half
^ lions on most dinner entrees at a reduced price.'
So now you not only have the best choice of marvelous
foods at Geiger's. You have a choice of portions, too.

'•"Incliidoa full portions on potato, voQotablo and salad.

After dinner, why not stop by our bakery and
tako home our homemade cider doughnuts, pies
and orchard-fresh apples. ',

RESTAURANT
Mon-Sol 11.-30 ll.m to 10 p.
Sun K» p m to 10 p.m.
23:1-2260

eljjers
COFFEE SHOP
U ll.m. to 0 p in
203-3444

BAKERV a PRODUCE
0 n m to 0 p ni

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.
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| Theater Time §
| ... Clock |

!7
'DAMES AT SEA' — Cast Is shown In scene from

musical comedy spoof of the Dick Powell-Ruby
Keeler musicals of the 1930s, featuring a dozen
song and' dance numbers. J. Gordon Bell
Productions, which opened last week, will run
through Dec. 23 at Nell's Now Yorker Dinner
Theater, Route 46, Wednesday through Sunday
evenings with one Tuesday performance Dec. 21,
and luncheon matinees for selected Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Carradine is Fagin
in Oliver!' at Mill
"Oliver!," stage musical

play, based on Charles
Dickens' classical novel,
"Oliver Twist," will open
Wednesday at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn.

"Gypsy," starring Dolores
Gray, ends its run Sunday.

Veteran actor John
Carradine (father of per-
formers, Keith, David and .
Robert), will portray FaRin in
the Mill . production. •
Carradine, who has made
more than 1100 movies, also
appeared on Broadway and
has starred in Shakespearean
plays.

J...C. Powell plays the title
role of Oliver Twist, and
featured in the cast are
Michael Kermoyan and
Barbara Marineau. Charles
Gray directed "Oliver," arid
fiy Nolfi served as
choreographer.
„ "Oliver" will run through

Dec. 19, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 8:30
p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9:30
p.m., nnd Sunday at 7:30 p.m.,
with Thursday matinee
performances at 2 p.m.
Holiday matinee per-
formances will be three
Sundays at 3 p.m., Nov. 21,
Nov. 211 and Dec. 19.
Additional information may
be obtained by calling the box
office at 370-4343.

'Cousins' billed
at both Foxes
"Loving Cousins," R-ratcd

motion picture, opened,
yesterday at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, and the Fox
Theater in Woodbridge. It
stars Susan Player.

Both Fox theaters are
showing midnight X-rated
films tomorrow and Saturday
beginning at 11:30 p.m.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Y'S ANSWER

ACROSS
1 Verboten
5 Bombay

Barb
t) Augury-

10 Immedi-
ately

13 Golf.club
14 Tarry
15 Sprite
1G Masked
17 " - the

fields.. "
18 Get back
20 Cheap cigar

I si.)
21 Bugbear
22 European

river
23 Succeed

DOWN
I H.'ihel

structure
:; Simp plant
:i Take heart

I-I wds. I
•I Sturm -

Drang'
S Piece fitting

into a groove
li Unimagi-

native -
7 Ziegler1

or
Nu.ssen

8 Merry;
happy
III wds. I

II Kiowa's
home

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

-O-O"
ELMOHA (Elizabeth)—

SWEPT- AWAY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7; Sat., 1, 7:50;
Sun., 3:30, 7:30; SEVEN
BEAUTIES, Thur., Fri.,
Mon.,Tues.,3,5:45,9:50; Sat.,
3, 5:45, 9:50; Sun., 1:30, 5:30,
9:30.

-O--O--

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-CLOCKWORK
OHANGE, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
II; Fri., Sat,, 7:20, 9:35; Sun.,
G:30, 8;45; GODZILLA
VERSUS MAGATON, Sat.,
Sun., 1:30.

-0--0-
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -

LOVING COUSINS, Thur.,
Mon., 'hies., 7:30, 9; Fri., 8,
9:45; Sat., 8:45,8:15, 10; Sun.,
6:30, 8, 9:30; Fri., Sat.,
midnight show, 11:30.

-0-0"
FOX-WOODBRIDGE-

LOVING COUSINS; Midnight
show. Call theater at 034-0044
for timeclock.

—O--O-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-ALICE IN WON- .
DERLAND1, Thur., Mon.',
Tues., 7, 8:30, 9:50; Fri., 7,
8:45, 10:15; Sat., 6, 7:30, 9,
10:15; Sun., 2, 3:30, 5, fi:30, 8,
9:15.

"O- -O-

' MAPLEWOOD-Last times
today: THE RITZ, 7:15,9:15;
TWO MINUTE WARNING,
Fri., Mon], Tues., 7,9:15; Sat.,
1,3,5,7:30,9:45; Sun., 2, 4:30,
fi:43, 9.

"0-O--
NEW PLAZA (Linden)-

POM POM GIRLS, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Fri., Sat.,
7:15, 10:15; Sun., 6:45, 9:50;
DEATH RACE 2000, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 8:30; Fri., 8:45;
Sat., 5:50, 11:50; Sun., 5:25,
11:25; Sat., Sun., BROTHER
OF THE WIND, 1:30.

•-O--O--

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-
WHITE LINE FEVER, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Fri., 8:30;
.Sat., 1:30, 4:50, 8:30; Sun.,
1:30, 4:50, 8:10; ODE TO
BILLY JOE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:05; Fri., 7, 10:20;
Sat., 2:55, G:20, 10; Sun., 2:55,
0:20. 9:45.

--0--O-

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -
ROBIN AND MARIAN, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
1:30, 5,8:30; Sun., 3:50, 7:30;
OBSESSION, Thur., Fri.,
Mop., Tues., 9:15, 3:)5, G:45,
10:15; Sun., 2, 5:35, 9:15.

--O--O--

STRAND (Summit)-FACE
TO FACE, Thur., Mon., Tues,,
7,9:20; Fri.,7:15,9:25; Sat.,5,
7:15, 9:35; Sun., 4:40, G:55,
9:15; TRAP ON COUGAR
MOUNTAIN, Sat., Sun., 2.

12 Solar-system 25 Numerous
model 27 Trained

Hi Reduce un- 30 Opponent
employment U Growing

111 Concur _ outward
20 Purch ' 3.1 Leningrad's
H'.l Racing river

vessels ,'1C Inventor
21 Call De Forest

off 117 "Agnus — "
25 — along

(depart)
2G Fill the hull
27 Talk

hoarsely -'
28 Without

repetition
29 Intact
32 Alas!

(Irish)

vote
31 .lapane.se

money
IS London law

enforcer
17 Prima donna
18 Jacket for a

phonograph
record

19 State I Fr. 1
40 Interpret
41 Man or

Wight

i

H •
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ROBERT CARRADINE -
Actor plays leader of the
pack in 'The Pom Pom
Girls,' which, arrived

_yesterday-ut-tho-New-Plaza-
Thcuter, Linden, on a double
bill with 'Death Race 2000.'
.Both pictures arc rated R.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The informatlon.contained In these listings originates
with the sponsors of the events. Readers are advised
to coll the sponsors (telephone number is included In
ooch listing) l( they require, additional information.

p

Music, dance
CRANFORD—Suburban Sympho-

ny Orchestra. Conslentlne
C a l l l n l c o s , c o n d u c t o r .
Beethoven, Mozart, Nov. 13, 8
p.m., Union College. 678-2277.

EAST ORANGE—Rio Clemente
Trio, lazz, rock and classical
music. Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m., chapel
auditorium, Upsala Collego. 366-

•7165.
EAST ORANGE—Now Jorsoy

Symphony, conducted by Robert
Zeller. Ronna-Loo Wong, piano.
Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninoff.
Nov. 12, 8:15 p.m., Viking
Momorlal Hall, Upsala College.

, 366-7171.
MONTCLAIR—Valentin Hlrsu,'

cello. Brahms, Beethoven. Nov.
14, 4 p.m., Montclalr Art
Musoum, 3 South Mountain avo.,
744-5555.

MORRISTOWN—Goorgo Rllchlo,
organ. Bach's clavlorubung,
Part I I I . Nov. 14, t p.m., Abboy

.Church-Dolbarton. 538-3231.

PRINCETON—Julian Bream, luto
and guitar. Nou. 15, 8 p.m.,
McCarter Thoatro. (60?) Ml-

:

Hopatonq Cassldy. Nov. 13, 10:30
a.m., Elizabeth Public Library
Auditorium, 11 5. Broad St., 354-
6060, ext. 713.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature (linn.
Sundays at .2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trallslde Nature, and Sclenro
Center, Watchuno Reservation.
232 5910.

UNION—Folllnl's 'Amarcord,'
Nov. 14, 7:30p.m., Downs Hall.
'The Bad Seed,' Nov. 17, 3 and 8
p.m., Hutchlnson Hall. Kean
Collogo.' 577-2044.

Theater

Film
ELIZABETH—Western double

featuro, starring Dill Boyd as

CRANFORD—'The Hot I
Baltimore,' by Lanford Wilson.
Oct 22-Nov. 27, performances
Fridays and Sundays at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
Celobratlon Playhouse, 118

'. South ave. 372-5704 or 351-5033.

EAST ORANGE—'Othello,' by
Shakespearo. Oct. 15-Nov. 13.
Performances Thursdays.

' Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m. Actor's Cafe Theatre South
Munn and Central avonues. 675-
1B81.

MADISON—'Playboy of tho West-
ern World,' through Nov. 14, 'Of
Mice and Mon,'v by John
Slolnbock, Nov. lX-Doc. 5.
Performances Tucsdav-Frldav

at B p.m., Saturdays at 4 and 9:30
i.m., Sundays at 7 p.m. N J .
hakespeare Festival, Drew

. University. 377-4487. '
MILLBURN-'Gypsy.'bv Stephen
, sondhelm. Through Nov. 14.

Performances Tuesday-Friday
at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 5 and
9:30 p.m., Sundays at 3'and 7:30
p m. Matinee Nov. 7 at 3 p.rVi..
P-aper Mill Playhouse,

• Brookslde drive. 3764343.

NEW BRUNSWICK—'Brothers,'
by Eric Krebs. Nov. 12-Oec. 4,
per(ormances Thursday-
Sunday. George street
Playhouse, 414 George st. 246-
7717.

PISCATAWAY-'The Hot I Balti-
more,' by Lanford Wilson.
Fridays and Saturdays at e:30
p.m., Oct. 29-Nov. 20. Circle
Players, 416 Victoria ave. 968-
7555.

PRINCETON—'Ma|or Barbara,'
by George Bernard 5haw. Nov.
2-NOV. 21, McCarter Theatre.
(609) 921-S70O.

UNION—'Carousel,' by Rodgers
and Hammersteln. Nov.' 12, 13,

• 18-70 at 8 p.m., Nov. 14 at 2:30
p.m. Wllklns Theatre, Kean
Collogo. 527-2349 or 527-2350.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu-

soum, 3 South Mountain ave. 741-
7555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m. to $ -
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trallslde
Naturo and Science Center,
Watchuna Reservation. 233-5930.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Saturdays and Sundays at
3, 3 and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J . Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-3939.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum. -49
Washington St., 733-4400.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Planotarlum shows .Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TUENTON—N.J. State Museum,
West State stroot. (609) 29?-oA5<

1 Mondav-Frldav, 9 b.m. to 5 p.m
Planetarium shows Saturdays

• Sundays.

Art

'TWO MINUTE WARNING' — John Cassavetes, left,
and Charlton Hest6n (with S.W.A.T. trooper In
background) attempt to find sniper in football
coliseum filled with 91,000 people, including the
President of the United States. Picture, which has
an all-star cast, opens tomorrow at Maplewood
Theater. 'The Rltz' ends Its run today.

Two Italian films arrive
on screen at Elmora
Two Linn Wertmuller

Itulian-mado films, "Seven
Beauties" and "Swopt. Away,"
came to the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, yesterdny.

"Seven Beauties," with the
universal theme of survival,
concerns a man from Naples,,
who is in a Nazi concentration
camp for deserting the Italian
army, mnkes desperate
overtures to a devil-like
woman commandant, then

VVOHTII REPEATING
A Canadian lad named Peck
Was frozen right up to his

neck.
When asked, "Are you

froze?"
—Ho-saidr-^I-suppose!

But we don't call this cold in
Quebec?"

...MILT HAMMER

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe tho Friday deadline •
(or othor than spot nows.
Include your name, address
and phone number";

wonders if survival is worth
having. Giancarlo Gianninl,
Fernando Rey and Shirley
Stoler star.

"Swept Away" tells a-
political love story about a
spoiled wealthy woman-on a
.yachting vacation who is
marooned with"" a crew
member. He mnkes her his
slave and she becomes
ingratiating. v

The cast features
Mariangcla Melato and
Giannini.

Both • pictures' were
photographed in color.

ELIZABETH—Lithographs by
Judith Solodkln. Through Nov. •
30, Elljaboth Public Library, 11
South Broad st. 354-6060.

MAPLEWOOD—Oil paintings and
watorcolors by Thompson,
Davis, Gasscr, Thorston and
Yanow. Through Nov. 30, The
Halt Gallery, In wood pi. 762-
5V99.

NEWARK—Graphics by Minna
Citron, through Nov. 30.
Highlights ol English printing,
through Jnn, 7. Nowark Public
Library, 5 Washington st.

SPRINGFIELD—Graphics ana
watercolors by Betty Waldo
Parish. Nov. 12-30 at tho
Springfield Public Library,
Hannah stroet. 376-4930.

UNION—'Local Llmnors,' North
Jorsoy folk art from tho 19th and
20th conturlos. Weekdays, I I
a.m. to 2 p.m.', through Nov. 24.
Collogo Art Gallery, Vaughn-
Eamos Hall, Koan College. 537-
2307.

Children

SOMETHING NEW AS A

SIRTHOAV PARTY
\ SUGGESTION.' —

a ROLLER. SKST1NG
"PaR1Y«t.. .iEti^iw^*-.
NO MUSS! NO fUSSl LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US! '+'

Price lnclu^s.7 iJ!°!!7<° c ^ "'

! I * P"l'slic° Sk"1" R°""> l

£*• \

Talenf show
set by Levine
Eli Levine "of Union,

producer-actor, will present
"A Showcase of Talent"
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the
American'Legion Post 5, 581
Maple ave,, Rahway.

Featured will be Steve Dc
Luca, comic and cmccc (a
former New York City police
officer); Ross and Ross, a
brother and sister song and
dance team; - Mlchele
Schuster, exotic dancer,
Patricia Lordler, slngor-
dunccr-ventrlloquist,' and the
Curmon John Trio:

Additional Information may
be obtained by calling Lcvlno
at 454-4141 or :15:I-1595.

"ALICBIN
WONDERLAND" .

f(M» Ikhwau]
"ODBTOBUJLYJOB"

'Alice'is held
"Alice in Wonderland," X-

rated film sature, continues
its run at the Lost JPicture
Show, Union, The picture was
made in color.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

STANLEY KUBRICK'S

"CLOCKWORK ORANGE'^
Kiddle matinee, 1:30 p.m.

"GODZILLA VS. MAOATON"

RAHWAY—'A Show Caso of
Talent.' Variety acts. Nov. U,
2:30 p.m., Amorlcan Loglon
Hall, 581 Maple avo. 3544141 or
353-1595.

Listings (or this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N J .
070B3. Listings must Include
date, time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number for public Inquiries;
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
Item for listing.

I
CHARLTOH HESTON-JOHN CASSAVETtS j

MARTIN BALSAM - BEAU BRIDGES j
MADILVM HASSETT • DAVIO JANSSEM
JADX KlUGMN-WALTER riDEEON j

TWfr
MINUTE

WARNING
nanr

SI M.I.SKMTS SI
UNA WERTMULLER S
(Hlghost Rating)! ,̂"lun'n". "

Seven w, ̂ wept
Beauties ' \Awa;

RIDGES

PAPER MILL
The State Theatre ol New Jersey •
Brookslde Drive, Millburn, Now Jersey 07041 R

; WWWWUWUUWWWWUWUWUWVWWWWVWWWWWWWWWIMAMUMW«|

; You can't afford to miss this) \
. , • : ; !

*'*

,J.5O AM. For
UAKt RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

o miss this)
A N N U A L ORT BAZAAR

SUN., NOV. 14.1976
UNION YMHA

Green.Lane, Union, New Jersey

BARGAINS GALORE!! FREE ADMISSION
, SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY

Vou' I llndt Toys, Clothing, Jewelry, Girts, Linens, Games,
Appliances, and many more Items.

Proceeds will beneNHh*
ORT B.P,I.C.Pro|ect-

vvwwvwwvwww

NOV. 17 thru DEC. 19

lolin Carradine

eAmerica's Tavorite Tamily l\1usical!

Phone Reservations Accepted:

201-376-4343

"Ab-visbirjFbRA
_r<-Thursday, November 11, 1976-.'

TODAYI-W6-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP , MEN

AFTER school program
counsellor-3:30 to 5:30 at least 7
yrs. of college. Cell 684-olSO bet. 9
& 12.

: Kll-U-I
AMBITIOUS person wanted (or
light sewing by ' local
manufacturer. Good starting
rates, flexible hours, convenient
trans. For complete details, call
3»9197J, 9 A.M.-I2 noon.

K l l l l - 1
APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
retrlg., AC, etc. You can make a
bundle II you can hustle I Want a
share ol the gravy? Call me at 686-
0344, v to 6, and we'll talk.

H IL37-I
ASST. MAINTENANCE— or
Sexton M-F. Day worker lor
cleaning M-F. Excellent working
conditions, good pay, part time,
care ol church. Short Hills Area.
References, car necessary, Call
DR9-2S31 alter 6 p.m.

K II.J0-1

AVON ~
CHRISTMASISATIME

OF JOY AND BILLS.
Accentuate the |oys, eliminate the
bills by becoming an AVON
Representative In your
neighborhood. Call now: Vallsburg
8. Irvlngton area: 371-4940. Scotch
Plains areas-447-15J4. Rahway
area: 574-2220. Linden area: 486-
0842. Elizabeth & Union area: 353-
4880. Maplewood area: 731-7300.
Summit area: 2730702.

R 11-25-1

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS
New In area. High earnings S.
flexible hours w-House ol
Tessely. Conduct beauty
classes to Introduce exciting
new line ol Organic skin Care
Prbducts & Beauty aides.
Complete training with early
oppty. to become Held
executive. Phone lor appt:
Julle Spencer,

233-6506.
_ — — — C 1M3-1

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, Springfield area,
experienced. Salary open. Call for
appt. Mr. Doyle, 376-7650.

R 11-131

BORED??
Real estate may be lust what the
doctor ordered I All you need Is
energy empathy "
Wanf-to know more? Call Peggy at
376-2300.

K 11-11-1
CANVASS your way to money. Age
no barrier. Expanding home
modernizing firm has opportunity
for field canvassors who want high
Income. Salar-y plus liberal

• commission Income. Call Mr.
Grant at 6S7-25B5 for appointment.

R 11-27-1
CLERICAL-SWITCHBOARD

— Clerical person to operate
switchboard In front office at
Governor Livingston Regional
H.S., Berkeley Heights. Other
duties as assigned. Typing needed.
Full-tlmo,. 12-month position, gobd
working conditions, salary, 8,
benefits. Immodlate vacancy.
Contact Charles Bauman Asst.
Supt., Union County Regional H.S.
Dlst. No. 1, 841 Mountain Ave.,
SprlngfleldrNrJ—0708ir tel." 376--
6300.
An Equal Opportunlfy-Afflrmatlve
Action Employer.

K 11111

CLERK-CASHIER,M-F
Retail wine & liquor store needs
full and part, tlmo help over 19,
bondable, steady employment.
Good pay. Hamilton Wine 8,
Liquor, 2321 Route 22, Union. 964.
9751.

R 11-13-1
CLERK-TYPISTM-5 P.M. for
active, Interesting real estate
management office.

BROUNELL& KRAMER
1435MorrlsAve.,Unlon

COLLEGE student lor druo'store.
Eves. & weekends, experienced.
375-6263.

K 11-11-1

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

We require a competent
.Comptometer Operator to
check extensions on bills and
perlorm other dlversilled
duties. 5 days, 0:45-5 P.M.

Liberal-company benellts and
pleasant working conditions.

APPLY AT:

Kings Super Marketsjnc.
143 shaw Ave, Irvlngton

923-9660
EqualOpportunltyEmplqyerM-F

COOK, lor small apartmeirfln
Millburn, to take charge. Call
afternoons 742-M41, eves. 379-72O0.
— — ; • K 11-13-1

CUSTODIAN-BUS DRIVER
W C l '.nCTwernWClvlirajTonReOional

H.S., Berkeley Heights. Good
opportunity for' steady, reliable
person who has good pasf-work
record & clean' driving record.
Immediate-Vacancy.

Custodian lor Jonathan Dayton
Regional H.S., Sprlnglleld, Must
be steady, reJJjibla person1 with
good past wortK record. Attractive
benellts, working conditions &
salary. Begin Jan. 1. Contact
Charles Bauman, Asst. supt.,
Union County Regional H.S. Dlst.
No. 1, 841 Mountain Ave.,
Sprlnglleld, N.J. 07081, tel, 376-
6300. An, equal opportunity-
affirmative action employer.
-• f 1 . K 11-11-1

EXPERIENCED, secretary for
modern Springfield law office.
Good salary ft benefits. Equal
opportunity employer. Please call
4ST-1776.
— • K 11-13-1

HOMIWORK
Earn money from home. Make
your, own hours/Send stamped sell
addressed envelope to:
RATIONAL 11, Box 2S9, Linden,

'^±^L - R1.7,

I N S U R A N C E ; .

COMMERCIAL INLAND
MARINE SPECIALIST
Kemper, one of the world's
leading Insurance companies
has an Immediate opening for
an Individual with at least 5
years heavy Commercial
Inland Marine experience,
R i l i t i in I l u d

land a i n e experience,
Responsibilities win Include
production as well as profit
goals Must be willing to
production as well as pro t
goals. Must be willing- to
relocate, . Salary open,
excellent fringe benefits.
Please apply In person or call
M£420J

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIESCOMPANIES

25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J. , . . _
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF^

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
UNDERWRITER
-THE PROSPECTS

ARE GREAT...
...that you'll enfoy a good
future at Kemper, one of the
world's leading Insurance
companies. We have an
Immediate opening lor a
Commercia l Property
Underwriter with 3 to 5 years
experience. Will transfer to
Richmond, Virginia In the
near future. In addition to a
pood salary and excellent
benellts, you'll en|oy a good
opportunity lor career growth-
Please apply In person or call
523-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
!5 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F-

R 11-11

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure it this way
If you enjoy working with
figures and have an aptitude
for Math, you'll have a fins
future In" this position with
Kemper. one of America's
largest Insurance companies.
No experience necessary, You
will also en|oy a good salary*
excellent benefits and have
plenty of room for career
growth. Please apply In person
or call 522-4302.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DeForest Avonuo
Summit, N.J.
Equal OpportunltyEmployerM-F

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 11 -11 • 1

MAINTENANCE
Excellent opportunity with
Millburn Company for responsible
Individual with plant maintenance
experience. Duties Include general
carpentry, plumbing, electrical
work and regular maintenance ol
modern plant. II you have been
employed In plant maintenance
and are skilled In the above areas,
wo would like to talk to you. Good
salary, benellts and working
conditions. Call 376-9200 ext. 215.

R 11-11-1
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC lor

?arden apartments In' Union
ounty, lull time, live on premises,

at least 3 yrs. exp. Knowledge of
general repairs essential, good
working conditions, permanent |ob
lor right couple. Call alter 1 P.M.
345-7963.

K 11-13-1
NURSES AIDE to care lor elderly
lady*- Lovoly & cheerlul
surroundings, Springfield area.
Needs own transportation,
relerences. 379-7313.

1 K 11-13-1

ORDER CLERK M/F
Aggressive Individual to
process orders, Experienced
In handling phone orders,
inventory records, and
shipping. All benefits.

MICRO STAMPING CORP.
71 Newark Way .Maplewood

" 11-11-1
PART T IME, LADIES-MEN-Work
Irom Home phone. If you can use
$50 or more per week & have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO., 488.0810.

R 11-11-1
PART -TIME: 102 dally. Ideal
permanent position, tor an
experienced typist with knowledge
of figures. Pleasant working
conditions. Berkoley Federal
Savings, Short Hills. Call Mrs.
Blum, 467-2800 tor personal
Interview.

K11-11-1
PART TIME ASSISTANT teacher.
Nursory School, 5 afternoons,
152.50 per week. Experience with
'oung children desirable. Call 289-
1112 wookdays bet. B-4.

R11-13-1
PART TIME-FULL TIME
Experienced secretary-typist.
Capable person for_.transcrlblng
and varied office, duties. For
appointment, 467-0628.

KlJ-ll-l
PART TIME SALES

Rotall wallpaper or Interior design
oxpetlence. Tuos. to Fri., 10 A.M.
to 12:30 P.M. 944-000B.

R 11131

S5
yo
811

PART T I M E - legal secretary for
modern_ Npwar_k Jaw firmTTTir

m -• ' JUM31

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset shop. Some
experience necessary, call Mr,
DeBenedetto for appt.

686-7700
H 11-11-1PERSON wanted to Install auto

seat covers & vinyl roofs.
Experienced. Call Central Auto,
SOL, 656-9839, Mon,thru Fri. , 8:30-
6 P.M.

•— ; K 11-13-1

PHOTO FINISHER wanted, no
experience necessary, lull time, 5
day week, no weekends. Apply In
person only. Central Photo
Service, 1861 Sprlnglleld Ave.,
M p l w o dMaplewood.

K 11-11-1
PLUMBER'S helper as trainee for
plumbing supply wholesaler.
Steady lob, 5 days, all benefits.
Apply West side Plumbing Supply
Co., 132 16th Ave., Newark.

K 11-13-1

P R E S S M A N , Kluge and Mlehle
vertical presses, 3 yrs. exp . > or
more, good pay , Call 834-290O, If no
ans, 696-7766.
——— — - , . K 11-13-1
RANCH HANDS wantedlullorpart
time, days or eves. Equal
opportunity employer, Roy Rogers
Restaurant, 764 Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills. • •
—. K 11-11-1
RELIABLE PERSON Wanted to
work full time In pet supply store
and warehouse to help load and
unload trucks, process meat for
pet food. Inquire at 378 Millburn
Avo., Millburn.

R 11-11-1
RELIABLE Woman to LADY SIT
for seml-lnvalld. Sets. P.M, etc.
$2,50 per hour, References, own
transportation preferred, Call 964-
0393 0294.

— : • R 11-11-1
SALIS • APPLIANCESi Tired ot
lust balnp a commission
salesperson? Here's a chance to
get Into management, profit
sharing «• earn a good salary \ Ight
away, If experienced <, willing,
call iU.bu4, 9 to 6.

. H 10-30-1

SECRETARY
1 girl olflce In small pl&tlc plant.
Calvln-Frledman Co.; 697 Morris
Turnpike, Sprlngf.leid. 376-44M.

>StCRETARY -
' S T A K E Y O U R

CLAIM...
...on this excellent opportunity
with one of the nation's leading
Insurance companies .
Responsible to our Divisional
Claim Manager, you will enjoy
our pleasant working
environment. Excellent typing
(50 WPM) and steno liilS
WPM). Skills plus 2 years
experience essential. We oiler
a good salary and benefits.
PleaSe apply In person or call
5224202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployer
— R 11-11.1

1

- _ - J . _ r A R _ Y i l o r — actJ.va,-
Interestlng real estate olflce.
Brounell & Kramer, 1435 Morris
Ave., Union. 6B6-1S00.

K l l l l - 1

SHIPPING 8 RECEIVING
CLERK

Aggressive Individual to
process orders. Experienced
n handling phone orders,

Inventory records, and
shipping. All Benefits.

MICRO STAMPING CORP.
71 Newark Way, Maplewood

R 11-11-1
IHIPPINO-RECEIVINO, exp. all

thases, plus Inventory control,
mall mldtown office, Newark,

easily accessible all trans. Submit
references, salary requirements,
class. Box 4106, Suburban
Publishing , 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

R 11-11-1

STENO-TYPIST, fast and
accurate. Also able transcribe
notes from cassette machine. Must
be familiar with office procedures,
good benefits, small mldtown
office, Newark, easily accessible
all trans. Submit full
qualifications, salary, exp, 8,
references. Class. Box 4106,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant ave., Union.

R 11-11-1

STOCK CLERK
Work under- supervision of
warehouse foreman. Must be good
at figures & agile at filling orders.
5 day week. Company located In
Kenllworth. Call 964-8062 alter 1
P.M.

K 11-11-111111
STUDENT living near Morris 5.
Liberty, Union, fo set out rubbish
cans every Sun. night. Call 688-
4896, Eve. 6B7-0573.

K 11-13-1
TEACHERS

Substitutes In accounting and
secretarial sublects. Register lor
day work.
ESSEX COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

624-7300
Rll-U-l

TEMP
HIGH RATES

PERM.
NO FEE

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALLOFFICE
SKILLS NEEDED

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

STANDBY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
$64-7717

In DelRay Bldg.
We Specialise In peoDle.

K 11-13-1 JTYPISTS for dictaphone work at
home, mustbe able to type at least

devote to a top earning year
around lob. Legal experience
necessary. Accuracy a must. Call
Sat.-or sun. 687-8165.

R 11-13-1
TYPIST
We are looking for a reliable typist
with olllce experience. If you
qualify, register now.

A - 1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Av,,Unlon 964-1309
101 N. Wood Av,,Llnden 935)601

' K 11-13-1

TYPISTS
Earn Without working lull
time. Work with many local
companies where your talent
will be appreciated. -

.Secretaries

.Typists

.Dictaphone•IK
Operators '

.General Office
Why not apply now

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

700 Jersey Av.,EIU.
23 North AV.E.,Cranf.

1195 SprlngfleldAVwIrvlngton
i R 11-11-1

WANTED!!
Only people who want to earn
top s, meet Interesting people,
be In control of when you worlc
lobs with diversified duties.
Gen. office SECYS-GEN,.
LEGAL SKILLED t,
UNSKILLED LABOR

YOU TRIED THE REST,
NOWTRYTHEBESTI
BE A PU RCELL TEMPORARY

PURCFLL TEMPORARIES
2401 Morris Ave.,Unlon

•aaaaaaaMajajaaaajajaaM——————•*_•«*I K 1 1 - 1 3 - 1 '

WOMAN to do housexleanlng,
Fridays or Saturdays. No children.
Must have transportation. 6J7-
6165.

! R 11-11-1

EmplorfntntWintid

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 8.
OFFICE CLEANING etc. Done by
1 person. References a,
transportation. 354-7621 or 527-
1953.

R 11-11-3
WORKING Mothers I will babysit
In my home. Irvlngton vicinity.
Call 372-8504 or 3740521.

K11-13-2

Person «l«

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
AllalrsotLlle

Past, Present 8. Etc
108N.WoodAv.,Llnden

Z 1

SKILLS NEEDED:

SENIOR TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH-EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHERS
CLERK TYPISTS

Start oarnlng Instead of looking 11
Long & short term assignments
available. If you have office
experience & can Work a full day.
call to set an appt. time.

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Kelly services
Roselle Shopping Center

584-BRarltanRd.
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 11-110

Z 11-20-5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
206OMorrli Ave., Union

1 blk. frm. ctr. Free Parkins
Z l l -J i -5

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds. Will help
bring back your happlneu 8,
health. Also help In business,
marriage 8. troubles. Satlifactlo n
guaranteed. 44 Central Ave., East
Orange. 6721963.

K 11-11-5
Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE 8. CHARACTER
READING 9-7 P.M. dally
292 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.
— — Rll-13-5

"BIBLE-WISE ' PUZZLES «,
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes: Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers, Who Am I, Match-
ups, Did You Know That • In all, 33
pages to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun-to-do puizles
and qulztes. Send 79 cents tor your
copy to: BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,1019 WEALTHY ST.,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49506.

HA 11-27-5
ROOF space wanted-2 young men
In need of 1 flat garage roof, to
build loft to.raise & race homlrn
pigeons, wilt ' take full
responsibility of cleaning loft 8.
roof. Irv. area preferred. 399-0231
or 344-4152 after 6 P.M.

Z11-11-5

r man tit
Dill properly with Midland
Pharmacal Grapefruit Diet Plan
and AquavaD "water pills.
Schrafrs Phcy., Irv., Kravet
Drugs, Union, 8. Toth Phcy.,
Roselle Pk.

Z 11-27-5
THERAPEUTIC MAISAOI

By Experienced Massage
Therapist, call for appt,, 674.4137.

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reader & Advisor

Tarot cards Mind readings
Crystal ball readings.

Come see this gifted lady todayl
Open dally 9a.m.-9 p.m.

641 St.Georges Av.,Roselle
. 34S-S2!5234

Z 11-18-5

Lost 4 Found

LOSTi Femalecat, brown striped
spots with white, wearing 3 collars,
vicinity 1st N a n . state bank, cor.
Stuyvesant & Springfield Aves.,
Irv. reward. Mrs. Carter 996-2525.

R 11-11-6
LOST! Bankbook No. 025-00558-7.
Peoples Nat'l. Bank, Belleville,
N.J. Payment stopped. Please
return to bank.

R 11-11-6
LOST: Black Buffalo skin. Vicinity
of Magnolia PI., Wlldwood Terr, i
vauxhall Rd. Sentimental value.
6868586.

K11-13-6
LOST: The original owner of the
poodle named "Pericles the V"-
(Perry). Born Nov. 1968. Would
appreciate the person who has
him, lives—In Vallsburg ama.
Please contact the original
owners. The heartbrokern parents.-
118 Melrose Ave., Irvlngton.

— R 11-116

Auction Sales 8
AUCTION-Sun. eve., Nov. 21, 7
P.M., Hillside B'nal B'rlth-Temple
Shomrl Torah, 910 Salem ave.,
Hillside. All new holiday gill
Items.

Z 11-18-8

Tutoring 11
PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sublects, all levels, college board,
H.S. equlv. s. learning problems.
6864685. Five Points Institute.

Z 12-4-11

Music Instructions 13
OUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced &
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor,

Don Rlccl Lentlne,687-5773
R11-11-13

Music Instructions 13
JOSHUA BREAKSTONE Is now
accepting students at all levels In
guitar, music theory, harmony &
Improvisation. 6758669.

TT11-2713
CLARINET INSTRUCTIONS
presently with N.J. Symphony.
Doctor's degree with teaching,
experience at all age levels. Now
accepting students. Please call
761-7165.

R 13-313
Piano Instructions

"Classical"
Ms. Laurel, 688-0643.

R 111313
PIANO, ORGAN J. VOICE
LESSONS IN YOUR HOME.
REASONABLE. CALL 3990235.
• R 111113

FOR ALE
M«ictia.idiie
Garao Sales

• Flea Marked
• Rummap Salts
• Btwmenl Sites
• Yard Salts, etc.

A.A.V.W. Arts & crafts sale, Sat.,
Nov. n th , Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Plalnfleld &
Mountain Ave., Berkeley Heights.
30 craftsmen, Bicentennial quilt
ralfle.' . •

. K I M )
ANTIQUES & collectable.
Printers trays , J6. Union
Exchange, 1001 Veuxhall Rd.,
Union, cor. Salem Rd, 697-B9B4.

BABY ITEMS
Stroller, car seat, Inlant seat, play
pen, swing, etc.

687-4208
— R 1111
BAR, 49" LONO, 2 REVOLVING
BAR STOOLS WITH BACKS.
EXCELLENT CONDITION. 353-
5107. •

R 1113

BEDROOM SET, complete full
size bed, good condition, 21" Zonlth
black A, white console. Excellent
picture S, condition. 964-3B7B.

R 11-13

BREAKFRONT, Walnut, kitchen
set, yellow & brown table lamp,
coffee table, 2 ovonlng gowns,
curtains, blk. 8, white T.V.,
refrigerator-Hot Point, broiler-
king size Black Angus, 688-2843
after 5 P.M.

. Kll-11

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
&GethsemaneGardensMausoleum
Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-4300
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

— Kt-f

For Sale For Salt

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR-Sal. Nov.
13th, 10 A.M. -3:30 P.M. St.
Stephen's-Church, 119 Main St.,
Mlllbgrn.

Z11-13

3 Crystal Chandeliers
A-Dlnlng room-34 In.

B-Bedroom-14 In.
C-EntranceHalllOln.

Call lor Appt. 351-3733.
K 1113

DINING ROOM TABLE, cherry
mahogany, w-extenslon, seats 6-12,
Duncan .Phyfe, Pro Am exercise
bicycle, Simplex Ironer-mangler,
pool filter S. ladder, bowling ball,
345-3518. .

K 11-13
EVERY THURSDAY PLEA
MARKET. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.,
Wesley Church Hall , 5053
Woodbridge Ave., Edison
(between Ford 8. Am boy A m . )
Dealers call 738-0332.

Z 12-9
FIREWOOD for sale.

Seasoned oak.
Free delivery.

3796041.
K 1127

FLEA MARKET... Rain or shine,
Sat. S. Sun., NOV. 13th 8. 14th, 10
A.M.-4 P.M., Irv. PAL Bldg., 285
Union Ave., Irv. New mdse. priced
to sell. |

Z1V1) '
FLEAMARKET

Shop-A- Rama-for Flo Okln
Cancer Relief at Temple Beth Am,
Baltusrol Way, Springfield. AU
new merchandise at discount.
Boutique Items. Free admission &
refresh W d N
P M

s
P.M.

hments. Wod. Nov. 17, 7:30

2 11-13
FOR SALE—Approx. 45 sq. yds. ot
burnt-oranoe-carpctlncrrlnctudlncr"
padding. Best offer. 994-0632 after 6
PM. .

HA1113

GAS RANGE, 24" Caloric, can be
seen Fri. 8, Sat., 1113 8. 11-13 A.M.
only. A l condition. 234 Globe Ave.,
Union.

R 11-11
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lull
line ol natural loods, honey, salt
free & sudarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton*
373-6B93. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Avo., Summit. CR 7-20507

_ R t . ,
HOUSE-GARDEN SALE: 63
Richelieu Place, Newark. Sat. &
Sun., Nov. 13 8, 14th, 10 A.M.-4
P.M.' China, glassware, cooking
utensils, sofa 8, chairs, Ireeler,
bedroom set, carpeting, fan, 2
console TV'S, HI Fl, men's clothes,
bric-a-brac.

R n-13

JUKEBOXES
Pool tables, shuttle boards, pin
balls 5. accessories.

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
1729Morrlt Ave., Union

(next to Union Plate Glass)
6888027

R 11-27
KITCHEN SET, mirror, black
aluminum shutters, marble chess
set. Call 376-2774.
• K l l - 1 1
LADIES all wool S)75 coat, now -
ISO. Persian Lamb linest Canadian
quality lackolllko new S250. Call
weekends 345-6313.

— R n-13
LOWREY Professional organ with
Leslie speaker system. Fulldouble
koyboard, numerous special
effects, mint cond., S900. Carpeting
hi pile, china blue, 65 sq. yds., with
paddlngrused 5 mo., selling at V?

-pr-lco-W25_6a6-3007..

For Sale:

TIRES:
2 Snow Tires with Rims F7B-I4
1 Tire- new-F78-14
1 Tlre-Used-F7B-14

CALL: 373 7984
H 11-13

GARAGE SALE
Sat., Novembor 13,

11 a.m. to6p.m.
634 Passalc Av.,Kenllworth

:— . R 11-13
GARAGE SALE: Nov. 13 8, 14, 10.
5. Furn., clothing, many household
Items, etc. 3266 WostllelcT Avo.,
Scotch Plains.

K 11-13
GARAGE SALE: 121 Wostern
Pkwv., Irvlngton, Sat.&Sun.Nov.l3
8, 14,9-5 P.M. Furnlturo, clothes 8,
much more.

mill
GARAGE SALE: Crofts, Nov. 12 8.
13th, bot. 10-4 P.M. 372 Upland Rd.,
Mountainside.

: K 11-13

K 1111
MANURE FOR SALE also Rich
Farm Top Soli, J15.75. THIS
MONTH ONLY

CHESTNUT FARMS
375B417

Kll-11
MATTRESSES, factory relects;
from S24.95 Bnddlno Monufactur-.
ers, 153 N, Park St., East Orange;
opon 9-9; also 605 West Front St.,
Plalnfleld.

K t fK t f
MOVING MUST SELL brass
andirons & mesh screen,
refrigerator, humidifier, sewing
machine, clothes closets 8, many
moro odds 8, onds. 1500 Munn Ave.,
Hillside (bot. Maple Avo. 8, Broad

— — K 11-13
OLD TRUNK, chests, table,
rockor, mohair sofa 8, chair,
mirror, sowing stool, Xmas troe,
glldor, studio mattross 8, spring,
tricycle, misc. 686-3589.
•: Kll-11
ORGAN
2 KEYBOARDS, 13 podal splnot
organ, now cond., with rhythm,
only $495.

RONDOMUSIC
Hwy. 22 81 Vauxhall Rd.

Union 6B7-2250
K 11-11

For Salt

C PC. Colonial living room with
dropM-KOO, or best offer. Recllner

C a '
K 11-13

PIANO
LAUTERSPINET
. S450FIRM

CALL 3755776

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest selection of new & used
gameL-Runyon Sales, Route 33 &
Fadem Rd.. Sorlnalleld. 376-8720,
open9-5. Wed. 8, Fri. til 9, Sat. 10-3.

' K 11-27
POOL TABLE-very good
condition, regulation size with pint)
pong top 8, some accessories. Will
dellver.Flrm»29O.Call alter 3 P.M.
371-2159.

R 11-13
RUMMAGE SALE-Frl., Nov. 13,
10 A.M.-8 P.M., Sat., Nov. 13, 10
A.M. 3 P.M. Auction on Sat., Nov.
13, I P.M. Sanlord Heights United
Presbyterian church, iti Sanlord
Ave., Irvlngton.

K 1 1 1 1
SAVINGS UP TO 50 PERCENT
On normal retail prlcesl 1st
quality, brand name mons' &
womens' clothing; ovor 300 pieces

•of |ewelry,.plus many gift Ideas at
discount prices; Hrs: by appt.,
ovonlngs 8, weekends; 241-6099-
241-3811.

HA-ls

SNOW BLOWER
CALL 686-33T7:

K l l - 6
SNOW TIRES FR 70 14, Kelly
Springfield steel radial, used ono
soason. Gost oflor 376G27Q after 6
P.M.

STOWFOTFEir
h l

O
Mason contractor has fleldstone
and ledge rock, leltover. Used on
new townhouses. Buff,gray, white.
Will sacrifice at v3 PRICE.
Guaranteed installation and
terms.. Special ROCKTEX
GRANULAR STONE PANELS.
Entire front only S89, ontlro house,
8' X 100' J349. Terms. Price
Includes-labor and material. Call
Monto collect at 287-2470 day or
evo.

R 11-25
THRIFT SHOP- every MONDAY,
10 A.M.-4 P.M. Now & nearly new
merchandise. Winter clothing,
men's, women's 8, chlldrens,.
Housohold Items, sporting goods,'
books, etc. TEMPLE BETH EL,
1374 North Avo., Elliaboth.

K 1113
TWIN BEDS - Maple with chest &
nlte table, springs 8, mattrdss A,
other misc. Items.

I 1 0

.. ̂  , . - _ _ _ and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone «686-7700

Accountlng-Bootteeplng 18 Electric Repairs

ACCOUNTANT-Buslness
Consultant-cash How 8. cost
analysis-tax work, well versed In

J new tax laws for small & medium
size companies. 762-5748.

K 11-27-18

Building Materials 24
DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
F i l i t i e s t l bli t

ti
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
964-1555;

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP,
58)fiahway Ave,, Union

Cabinet Making ^ 5

37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 399-9794. :

K t-f-37

S. Grlndllnger Electric
-electrical Installation, and repair.
Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclu' Ively. Lie. No. 441

233-8888
K t-f-37Ja\M ELECTRIC

Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
-sales. Call 353-6519 days, eves, 352-

' K t-f-37: K t f37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home $170. Call J.A.H. Electric

7542
CABINETMAKER

Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
replaced.

761-4731 or 741-4113
K 11-25.35

TSrptntry 27
SMALL JOBS

Home repairs,. carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interfor*. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.

Ktl-37
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7396.

K t-l-27
O. ORMNWALD

JCARPBNTBR-CONTRACTORI
All type ol repairs,. remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Free est, fully
Insured. 6M-2964-Small lobs.

— K tf-W

Carpet S Rues 28
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

755-6761 —•
K 11-7*38

Callings 30

j , 5HBBTl-ocklnu,taplna8,finishing
| over old ceilings & walls. Alto tiled
fireproof basement ceilings (or
state Inspection. Call Jack, 762-

10027. '
K fl-27-30

ARMSTRONG CMILINO T I L !
INSULATES & DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
190. Free estimate.

CADET 925 7625.
, Kt-r-so,

I PBTMLLA CONTRACTINO
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
wcivtllne, muMiry- work. Frw

K 11-25-30

att mat<
371-3204,•J204, 9MWW.

Child Cart 31
WILL cara for 2 children In my
hon^Dreschool age. Reasonable.

• KU-4-31
I will watch your child In my home.
Toddler age. Union area. Call 687-

^ K1U-1 ,

Ctianlng Sanricar 32
HUSBAND • Wife cleaning
service. Homes qr Apts. Good
r«l«renc«». Call.92572I2 aittr 4

•; K11-27-32
Drivtwiyj 35

LIMAPAVINO
Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
x 100, J270. Free estimates 371-7J29
or 373-432«.

— — — k T«-M
EltCtTK I

KT-f-37
PUPPET SHOWS-Orlglnal hand
puppet programs for all occasions,
Christmas specTal. clip 1 Save.
3251570.

Kt-l-39

Extermlnating 40
SWBNEY TERMITE PEST
CONTROL. Certified. No lob too
small. Call 484.8785 eves,,
weekends after 12 P'.M.

K11-27-40

Floor Scraping & Waning 42

LENNY'S RUO SHAMPOOING
a, PLOOR WAXING.

REASONABLE 8, .
RELIABLE. 688-3536

K11-35-43
J * J PLOOR WAXlNO,

AND OFFICE CLEANING
Private Residential-Industrial

Call 241-6327
-' K 11-25-42

Furfttilura Repairs ' 45
.FURNITURE POLISHING

REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.

-HENRY-mtFF-CALL-MU-8-S6»5r-
: RM-.4'

Home Improvements 50

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
carpentry work, Interior painting,
fireproof cellar ceilings, storm
doors.

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

R 11-35-50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC.
CARPENTERS.ROOFERS

WBBUILD»RBPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFJ. GUTTERS
a, LEADERS

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
PULLY INSURED

RRBB ESTIMATES
-688.8330 371-1454

R t-f-SO

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling of
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
3459146.

R t-f-50
K.P. HOME REPAIRS

763-6676
All types gf Home Repairs.
Specialists In aluminum 8, wood
windows 8, doors. Glazing,
screening, sash chains, panelling,
enclosures, block 8, suspended
ceilings.

: *=— R 11-35-50

Kitchen Cabinets 55

.Garage Doors 47

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
DOOR OPENERS

Servlced-Sold-lnstalled. All work
DUarnataed - 7 days. DAVE 8, SON
Electronics. 9640308.
• R13-30-47
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs a
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749.

. r = = = ^ _ _ _ R t-f -47

Home Imprommenb 50
CARPENTRY-PLUMBING)

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, baument.1, Armstrong
callings, tiling. 20 y e a n
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO- 687-63811

Rt-1
A t A CONST, after S P.M, J74-
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, jalousies, showers.
Remodeling all rooms, basements
& attics, Free estimates.

: - 1 - R T-F.J0

IDEAS FOR 76

Wlndows-doort-rtpilrt, FREE
EST, ED. MAROOLlS 133-546], -

K 11-25-50
RIPLACIMBNT WINDOWS
Whit* Anodlled aluminum—«75
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after 5 p.m.

"tan tt-Mt
E HONE
NET REFI

Y DO
lSHINi

INGCABINETRY-FIN
JTRIPPINGVENEERS

ANTIQUINO-VINYtJS-FORMICA
ReeowrVourC

New Doors I.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Ftirmlca.
Formica counter tops. 486-0777.

R 11-25^5
KITCHEN CABINETS

__*l«»Utop ajtboiiqm cahlnatta—
FoTmTca fop. Installed - J427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET -935-7625

RT-F-S5
SAVE MONEY!

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY-
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom.and Factory1

Rt. 23, Sprlnglleld 379-6070
R M-S5

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts. Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet doors 8, frames Installed
over your cabinets. Free
estimates.

964-9133
R 11-35-55

Maintenance Sen/Ice 62
CHARLBSLAN2BT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed 8. i leaned; homes,
offices) complete lanltorlal work.
14 8, *5 normal rm. 68B-6919, 688-

'• R 11-25-62

Masonry 63
CALL M I LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employee! and Insured. Work
guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs.
exp. ES 3-8773. .
—: . rR M-63
R, ZALBSKI contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete & patch work.
Also Int. 8, ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 3734140. , <

R lV-25-63
A L O I N K

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

684-4815

Masonry 63
STEPS, sidewalks. A l l masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
SPRINGFIELD, 379-9099.

R 11-25-63

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sldowalks, waterproofing, solf
employed, Insured. A 2APPULLO.emplo
MU7-7-6476 or ES 2-4079.

Rt-f-63

Moving a Storage 64
MOVERSi Big 8, small Jobs. Move
anything, also buy old turn. Clean
cellars 8, attics. 925-2274 bet. 6:30
P.M. 8, midnight. Sam Chapman.
— R 11-25-64

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Freeest.We move
single Items. 276-3070 bet. 9-13 A.M.
& «-9 P.M.

Odd Jobs 66

BEAUTIFY your home- for th
Holidays. I'm an excellent handi
man. All small home repairs,
painting, panolllno, otc, 964-8637,

• R 11-37-6.

RUBBISH REMOVED
AM appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages eleanee
out. Reasonable rates. 335-3713.

K t-l-66

TRUCKING
B,mU

 (
c a l | - w » Haul" Attics,

£i!Vi "' , °»f"Oes cleaned
appliance, lurnlture moving, no
l°b too^small. FREE Estimates.

Painting t Paperitanging 68

MOVING
Local 8> Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Ke^p us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935Vauxhall Rd.,Union

6BB-7768 1
" I f .64.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8, Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour servlco. 486-7267.

: Rt-f-64
MILLER'S MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local, long
dlstanco. Shore specials. Insured^
Free estimates. 345-3398.

: R 11-35-64

Florida Specialist

"" DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
687̂ 0035 .Rt-f-64_

GIBBALTAH MOVING CO.
121 per hr., personally supervised,
Insured, lurnlture padded. Local 8,
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service. Free ostlmatos.
Piano specialists. 746-5700, (800)
2424727.

Rt-l-64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American.Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

383-1380.
R t-l-64

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and outters
cleaned, trucking. Very
reasonalbe rates.

Call 763 6054
: H A t - l - 6 6

NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basements,
.ttlcj, hauling debris, light moving
; lawn cutting, general clean Up.

c
8, la
6865344.

KTF66

LANDSCAPE GARDENER—New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, ' lime,
lertlllzlng; reasonable! 7636054.1

HA.ti.666
LloHT hauling, clean-up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687-2161 after
4!%, 964-1432.

IRV CAN CIX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation. No
lob too tmal l . Reliable and
reasonable 373-4751,

K t-l-66

L.L. PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates: 687-1489.

R tl-25-68

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 819-6200

Rt-f-68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted $275.,2 •
S375., 6 -S575. 8, up Rooms,
hallways, stores $35. 8, up. Also
painting trim, windows 81 doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 37^5436.

P. 11-25-68

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

ALGOCEILING5 PAINTED
351-5403 . UNION
7620769 MAPLEWOOO

- RTf-M

J.JAMNIK
8 I t i
J.JAMNIK

Extorior 8, Interior Painting,
docoraJIng 8, Paporhanglno. Free
estimates. Call 687-6288 or 6876619
iinytlmo. ...

Rt-f-68, 8
PAINTING a DECORATING. Int.
8, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
ost. Insured. K. Schrelhofer, 687-
8137, d*ys. 687-3713 eves. 8, wknds.

R t-f-68
PAINTINO-6XTERIOR 8, INT-
ERIOR. Try usi Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

686-5913
— R I1-3S-68

INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS 8.
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 696-7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J.' GIANNINI. I

R t-f-ia!

Painting & Papethanglng- 68

INTERIOR « EXTERIOR
Painting,' Leader 8, Gutter work
Free estimate. Insured. Stepher
Deo, 233-3561, 354-6580.

R t-t-6.: R t-t-6
PAINTER—Interior 8, exterior
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R
Semanskl.'

467-8785.
Rt-f-61

Photography -' 69
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

also Xerox copies. PHOTORAA/IA
B3-A Mt. Vernon PI., Vallsbura
(Ivy HIM Shop area). 399-3737

R 11-35-69

Plumbing & Healing 71
PLUMBINOAHEATINO

Repairs, -remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial. 8. residence. Call
Herb Trleller, 6S 2.0660.

Z t-f-71
NEEDAPLUMBBRT

CALL GERARD
No lob too small. Reasonable
Rates. Call 241-6409. Lie. No. 41B*«.

Rooting 1 Siding

MENZA ROOFING CO. Re-roofing
«, roof repairs. Leaders J. Gutters,
Guaranteed 8, Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379-4197.

Z t-l-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157" Quick
Estimate Senrtce
Specializing In all type roofs and
seamless outters. Fully Insured,
Above all - a good roof.

' Z t-f-78
WILLIAM H.VBIT~

RDof Ing-Sealmess Gutters
Free estimates. Do own Work,

N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-llii.i3115
arnrw

CRESTROOFINGCO.
All Types Ol Roofing J. Repairs-
Siding, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured-

374-0427
1 t-l-7B

Sewing Machine) 79
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED
R Ight In your own home. *

Call 352-5217 lor appl.
: 2 11-27-79

Tile Work 84

PAINTING
INTERIOR'S, EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK. APARTMENTS. NO JOB
TOO SMALL.

9647515
' ; ' Rt-(-6B

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

painters. Int. ext, Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 372-5343 or 371-9787.

R t-t-68CARLF.KUKHNBR
INTERIOR PAINTING I
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK.

INSURED. 375-0827
H 11-25-68

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7173.

Rt-l-a*

P A I N T I N G - N O lob too small
FREE ESTIMATES! We are
flexible, call us, you won't regret
It. 376-1079, 379-1390 & 647-2111

R U2§

PAINTING, Wallpaparlng, stucco,
for Interior a exterior

i l 8

G, pparlng, stucco,
r Interior a, . exterior,
mmercial 8. residential. FREE
timates. 561-3J69.

ANTHONY D.NICOLO & Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathfoomt
a, Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 6865550.

1 12-30(14

TILfc a, H6PAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT 372-5611

2 ll-37-«4

tree Service

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING . IN. .PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals a, Power Spraying.
Fully Insured. Firewood 8, Wood
Chips.

762-5221
— 2U.25.S4.

Upholstery 19
QUALITY House Heupholstery,
will do quality work at reasonable
prices. Call 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. lor f r m
estimate, 6751147.

Z U-3M9

C A R P I N T I R 1 , ATTINTIONI
Sell yourself to over M.OOOIamlll**
with • low-coat Want Ad. Call i L '

FHEJOBKICHT



^-Thursday, November 11, 1976
For Sid Houses For Sile 96
USED refrigerators, wathert,
drytri , I to 10 yri. old. Ouar. We
deliver.Op»n7dayi, l o t p.m. J2«
Hamilton Blvd.. So. Pllld. 7U-IW0.

K i l l )
V ITAMIN! a MINERALS

• All Natural
\0 Pel.-10 Pet. DISCOUNT '

Contact Distributor
tn-im

GALA NATURALS
' 1232 Barbara Av>.

Union, N.J.O7OB3
H A I 1 J 5

YOU'RE INVIT1DI To our flea
market type bauar, handmade*,
oldlei but goodlM, tlmplv eleoant
unk. children's games, &• food

booth. St. Luke'i church, Roselle,
corner 4th S, Walnuf^Sat., Nov. 13,
10-4. ' r

ZU11
Pats, Dop, Cats 16

DOO OBEDI1MCB 10 lesson
cour»e$30. UNION, WESTFIELD,
t. SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
487.2393.
— , BT-F-16

ATTENTION DOO OWNERS
Town & Country Doo Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training course lor $25. Taught by
A.K.C. licensed judges. New
beginner class starts Nov. IS. For
Information call 241-2115, 2329153
or 355-7505.

— R U 1 3 U

WANTED TO HI V
Wanted to Buy 17

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s
collections, Canada. Top price
paid. 527-9011..
— R 112717
LIONEL TRAINS-Pav et least S20C

- ea. for engines No. JOB, 391, 9, 401
E, 5344, Top prices paid for an
trains. 464.2492.
• — Kt.f.-l

Original Recyclert Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEINSONS

SINCE 1920
2424"Morrls Ave., Union

Dally 85, Sot. 8-2 484 8236

OLD CLOCKS WANTE D
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 4874808.

'• ' Rt-f.l
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4.3900
: Kt-f-17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK J. WHITE

5. COLOR. CALL M7-4474.
Rt-f-1

WANTED! Antique Furniture,
magailnes & photos. Brass I
copper Items.

Call 2366754
R 11-25-1

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, 11.25 pe
100 lbs., newspapers, SI.10 per 10
lbs., tied up bundles free of iorelgr
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 2ocents per Ib.
Rags, Vi cent Ib. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs 8. tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A8.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4854 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sublect to
change). 374-1750.
———— Kt.M7

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Carpet & Rugs 28

KARPETKARE
Carpets & rugs stoam cleaned ..
Vour-home-wlth~nowest"steainox
process. Froe estimates call

381-8668
: '• H 11.27-28

Child Care 31
YOUNo woman wishes to babysl
In her home, In upper Irvlngton
Experienced. 373-3710.

K11-183
RELIABLE mother wishes to baby
sit In her home, will supply
breakfast, lunch 8. snacks. Day oi
evenings. Apply at 900 Stuyvosan
Ave., Irvlngton, Apt. 2.

K 11-113
YOUNO MOTHER wishes t<_
babysit In hor home. Irvlngtor
area. 3717392.

L._ K 11.11.31

Dressmaking 34_

DRESSMAKING
AND ' .

ALTERATIONS
376-6692

CHATHAM TWP.
BRAND^MEW COLONIALS

CHATHAM PARK
FROM $66,900

Value packed 4 bedrooms, 2'/J
baths center hall homes, paneled
family rooms with fireplace. Many
with v? acre lots.
Directions: From Chatham Boro.
Fall-mount Ave., 4 miles to River
Rd.( turn right on River Rdv 400 H.
to Chatham Park.

CHATHAM HILLS
FRO/W $97,000

Customized 2 story colonial &
ranch homes, 4 & 5 bedrooms,
beautiful kitchens & family rooms,
large lots with trees A, view.
Directions: From Chatham Boro.
Falrmount Aver, 3Vi miles to
Meyersvllle Rd., 300 ft. to Csndace
Lane & Chatham Hills.
THE BOYLE Co. SALES AGENTS
Office 540844O Tract 6351177

EVes: Mr.Tackaberrv4355081
Z 11-11-96

CRANFORD
Moving time lust . days away I .
Make an offer on- this moderately I
priced colonial. Convenient to
everything. Ideal for family living
with lots of storage, deep yard, 7
yr. old kitchen. Listed at 543,500
but anxious owner will consider all
offers. Shahcen Agency Realtors,
15 North Ave. E., Cranford, 276-
1900.

Z11-13-94
IRVINOTON
3-FAMILY BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near Irvlngton Park-lst floor -7
rooms willed bath; 2nd floor-6
rooms w-cnclosed porch & filed
bath; 3rd floor-4 rooms & bath; 2
car garage; all private entrances
front 1 rear; 220 volt electric; near
Irv. park 8. bus lines, N.Y. Bus 8.
schools; oxcellent condition.
FOR SALE BVOWNERMIDSO's
Includes adlolnlng lot. Call
evonlngs • 372-1899,

HA 11-27-96

K 11-11-34

Entertainment 39

BOWEYTHE CLOWN
Let BOWEY THE CLOWN make
your child's party a success.
MAGICIAN- CLOWN
VENTRILOQUIST. Free gifts and
much more.

CALL: 382-7105
— — K 11-11-39

Home Improvements SO

ASK FOR DUKE
BEST WORK-BEST PRICES

ON
addltlons.dormors, basements

baths & kitchens. Roofing'
siding, masonry, etc.
CALL AFTER J P.M.

688-4779
• • • rR 11-13-50

Moving * Storifa 64
MOVINO-llghf 8. heavy truck
hauling. Day or night. We also go
to shore points. Low rates.. 372:-

r = • H 11-25-44

-Tm-Sirvlce- -86-

KENILWORTH
CUSTOM S YR. OLD BI-LEVEL-
Featuring LR, DR, oat-ln klt.,-w-
dishwasher, 3 Ig. BR's, extra !o.
roc. rm., Ig. don, laundry rm., 3
full tile baths, cont. A-C, W-W
carpeting, built-in radio S,
Intercom systom, cont. vacuum
system, 1 car gar. Must see to
bollevo.
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

J62,900/

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors; Mortgages, Insurance

416 Chostnut St., Rosollo Pk.
- 241-8484

•— — Z 11-11-96
MAPLEWOOD
Colonial, 7 rooms plus 2 In attic,
oatln kitchen, Ig. dining room.
Uppor S30's. Call 741-4184

— Zl l -13-96
ROSELLE
NEWLY listed custom built 2
family, 5 over 5. Asking J59.9O0.
For details, call GORCZYCA
AGENCY, 221 Chostnut St.-
Rosollo, 241-2442.

Z 1111-96

SCOTCH PLAINS
MREDUCEDII

EVERGREEN AREA
Capo Brick J, masonry, living
rm., dining rm., kit., 1 bedrm., £
bath on 1st floor, 2 bodrms on 2nd.
Many extras. Priced In 40's
MAXSEROTA BROKER

402 Col. Av.,Union 6868247
: 2 11-13-90

SPRINGFIELD

ACTIVE LOCATION
If you Ilka living near a hwy. this
lovely Ranch home with a hwy.
view Is just right for you. Approx.
Va acre of well landscaped grounds
with an abundance of fruit trees,
also suitable for home &
professional office combo. Asking
middle 50's. See todayl

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3319

: Z 11-6-94
SPRINGFIELD

LUXURY RANCH
NEW L IST INGI Exquisite
expanded ranch, 5 bedrooms,
multl.baths, 30 x 40 In-ground
heated pool, country kitchen,
gorgeous landscaping with rock
garden terrace; Features too
numerous to mention. Truly
delightful I Upper price range,
EVES: Bovorly 376-1043or Harvey
4^7-1959. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822
372 Morris Ave.,Spfld

Z11-11-96
UNION

ATTRACTIVE: FAMILY
6 room apartment on oach floor, 3
bodrms., 2 baths, living rm,
dining rm, mod. kltchon, soparato
utilities.

BUY-RITE $40's.
Completely modern new kltchon, 3
bedrooms,living rm, dining rm,
onclosod porch, tlnlshod
basement, barbocuo grill, now
baseboard hot wator heat.
A.C REALTY Roaltor 763-4500

Z 11-13-96
UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Capo Cddr 6 rooms, 2-3 bodrms.,
mod. kitchen - dlnotto, dining
room, 1st floor den, 2Vj baths, roc

. basoment, alum, siding, fenced
property. Moving out of area, must
soil. Low 50's.
WHITE REALTY, Roaltor 688-4200

ZU-11-94
UNION

1st Ad-New Llstlnq
EXCLUSIVE WITH CENTURY
21 M I L L B U R N REALTY,
INC. REALTOR, _ a spot-
loss 7 room COLONIAL, 3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, Orchard Park, mid 50's.
Call.3748640, oves. 399-4353.

.2-1-1.11-96
V A I L S B U R G — A L L BRICK
RA'N-CH-, . - I M M E D I A T E
P O S S E S S I O N , C O R N E R
PROPERTY, SOX 100. 536,500, Call

-37B-94J5.

COMPLETE TREE JBRVICE
Free estimates, firewood, wood
chips, prompt 8. reasonable
Insured. 374-9629.
' Z 12-4-86

Gen. Services ' 94A

A I B APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs 8. Installation of washers,
dryers & dishwashers. 374-4816.

Z11-25-94A

Wilerproofltn . 92

Wat«rproollno-Hom« Basements
25 yrs. experience'
loyr.quarantee

381-7885
— 1 . Z 11-18-92

IREAL ESTATEl

Houses For Sale 96
TRAINOR REALTORS

39CQEAV.
HILLSIDE

527-9595
• — - Zll-11.9o

D U D CAR] DON'T DIB...they
|ust trade-away. Sell yours with a
low-coif Want Ad. C»IL«I«.77OO,

Ztl
VAILSBURO (UPPER)

ESTATE SALE
Lovely 1 fami ly Colonial, 7 rooms,
qulot slroet, movoln condition.
Baroaln In JJO's.

DNISTER
-Roallor 3744334

; • Z1113-94
WATCHUNO

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER
PRICEDTOSELL

Total Price $169,000 •• Terms
Assumable Mortgage $65,000 at 8
Percent
Classic French Normandy with 4
bedrooms, 2Vj baths, - full
basement, formal living room,
entertalnment-slxe dining room,
Country Manor kitchen,
comfortable family room with
stone fireplace, V/jheavlly wooded
acres.

Bob Butcher & Assoc.
REALTOR

441 SprlngfloldAv. Berk. Hts.

(201)464-7500
Z1113-96

Apartments For Rent

IJ HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES i
e art) aise taking orderi tor 1177 Honda Super Sports '

loo's » loo's of apartments and
.homes,—all areas, all prices,
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE.
HOME RENTALS BKR.
U0 9944333

Z 11-13-97

ORDEK YODlta
NOW!

AND BEAT THE
E C T E D B V . I N C R E A S

S jUt** ^ Z S 245-5747
1 1 2 2 E. WEJTFIEIO AVE. Roselle Park, New jersey
•••••: • • • • • • MaaBM B̂ ^̂ B ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^MA ^ B M B A t ^ n ̂ ^aoa ^^^^m ^ ^ ^ H ̂ ^ ^ • . _ . .

Apartmenti For Rent 97
LANDLOUDI

We o n help you retit your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
T I M ! M A L T Y » t - 4 » l

Z 111197
LANDLOROSI

It you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call:

Schaffer Agency of Union
4864190

. ZTF
ELIZABETH
Luxury-1 s. 2 bedroom opts., In
Elizabeth's finest building with
dishwasher & central A-C, All
utilities & parking Included. From
13)5. Call 354 6678.

Z 1 1 1 3 - 9 7
ELIZABETH-NORTH
5 rooms, heat & hot water supplied.
Security roqulred. Adults
preferred. 3549111.

Z 11-13-97
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartments
available Sept. 1st, from S2348J,
central ly located-elevator
building. See Supt. on premises,
356 Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. B8. '

Z 1113-97
IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester Ave.,
Irvlngton.

— Z 11-13-97
IRVINGTON
4 largo room front apt., docorated,
heat supplied, near buses &
shopping. Mrs. Bolanlch, 264
Myrtlo Avo.. 1st floor rear.

Z 1113-97
IRVINGTON
3 room apartmont, heat &* hot
wator supplied, noar stores &
transportation. Socurlty required.
Adults proforrod. Call 3720310.

Z 1113.97
IRVINGTON

ATTRACTIVE 2V: rooms
J170, and 3 rooms J185.

Call 371-2722 .
Z 11-27-97

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, ront $160. See
suporlntondont, 1309 Clinton Avo:

Z 11-13-9/
IRVINGTON
Attractlvo 2''3 room apartment,
olovator building, hoat & hot wator
supplied! Avallablo Nov. 1st. 375-
0849 or 399-4658.

Z U-13-9/
IRVINGTON
2 & 3 room apts., new cabinet
kltchon, now appllancos.
Docoratod throughout. Cholco
uppor Irvlngton aroa. J175-S220
month, Coll 375-7298.

Z 1111-97
IRVINGTON
3 room apt., froshly docorated,
S225mo., avallablo Immediately or
Doc. 1. Sco supt. at 739 chancellor
Avo.

Z11-13-97
IRVINGTON
Modern 3 room garden opt., A-C,
abovo Irv. Gen. Hosp. Nov.
occupancy S210 plus socurlty. Call
Mr. Stlckol, 622-5959 botwoon 9 8, 5,

IRVINGTON Z " ' 3 "
4 room apt., 3rd I I . , heat-supplied.
Elmwood Avo.. Doc. 1st. 375.3257
after 5 P.M. /

IRVINGTON ' Z " " "
4 room opt., 3rd floor, heat & hot
wator suppllod, adults only. Avail.
Doc. 1st. Irv. Gon. aroa. $175 mo.
Aftor 6 P.M. wookdnys & all day
wookonds, 3750143.

Z1M3-97
IRVINOTON
Desirable 3 rm. apts., avallablo
Doc. 1st, Convenient to shopping &
tronsp.Call 399-3541 for appt

Apartments For Rent 97

VAILSBURO
6 rooms, 3rd floor, heat S. hot water
supplied. Adults preferred. Call
owner 375-7143.

Z 11-11-97

VAILSBURO
6 room apartment, air cond.,
dishwasher, heat & hot - water
supplied. Available Immed. Call
3741356.

Z 1111 97
VAILSBURO
5 rooms, 1 st floor, supply 6wn gas
heat, S160 plus l'/j month security.
8571S46.

Z 11-13 97

VAILSBURO (UPPER)
3 rooms, modern kitchen, newly
decorated. Convenient location to
buses. $200 monthly with heat
supplied,

4 rooms, newly4 decorated, on nice
street $160 monthly. Supply own
gas heat.

DNISTER
Realtor - 3746334

— . 2 11-13-97
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
4 rooms, 3rd floor, plus garage,
heat & hot Water supplied, Dec.
1st. Conveniently located. $200.
3727304 after 6 P.M., all day
weekends.

'— Z1M3-97

Apartments Wanted 98

BUSINESS COUPLE, 2 sons, 14 &
20, need 5 room apt. Prefer to
supply own heat. Call after 6 P.M.
3746545.

HA 11.1B.98
Roselle park First Aid Member
noeds 5 room apartment by Dec.
1st. 3 children.

2419493
Z 11-11-98

Houses For Rent 101
IRVINGTON
FLORENCE Ave. School-Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. Rent $350
month. INTILE REALTY 9940904,
eves. 3994345.

Z 1111101
IRVINGTON
1 family, 6 rooms, supply own
utilities, $300.
BROKER, FEE 3736161

Z 1111101

Rooms For Rent 102

Automobll« for Salt 126

'74 COUP! OB VILLB, salmon
with white Vt root, excellent cond.
Original owner, 54,000 ml. asking
15,495, 4882782.
, K 11.11424

)«U VOLVO, standard shllt «.
overdrive, RJ.H, snow tires, good
working condition. Best offer. 964-
3491 after i,

K11-13-124

1971 TOYOTA Corolll-AUto., low
mileage, well maintained,
extremely clean, 687-5713 after 6.

K 11-11-126
1*72 FIAT

850SPIDER
BESTOFFER.

4471367. .
HA 11-20126

197S PLYMOUTH SCAMP-AIr
Cond. R&H etc. Gas miser. Call
467; 1367._ :

Autos Wanted 129
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Call 751-4343, days 277-
2609, eves.

: K t-f-129

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALL ME LAST

Fre* Towing. .

2 FURNISHED rooms 8. bath, light
housekeeping, oloctrlc, heat & hot
walor supplied. Adults. Call 373-
8982.

Z 11-11-102
ELIZABETH
Wostmlnstor soctlon-l'/j room
furnishod offlclency apt., tor qulot
gontloman. 527-8525.

Z 1113102
IRVINGTON
A spacious pleasant room, share
kitchen & bathroom. Idoal for
student. Call after 6 P.M. 141
Hlllsldo Torr., Irvlngton.

Z 11-11-102
IRVINGTON
Clean furnished sleeping room
noar transportation. Buslnoss man
proferrod.

374-9306
1 Z 11-11-102

Acreage 110
BRIDOEWATER
11 prlmo acres located on Hwy.
202, zonod light Industry. Will soli
or build to suit;

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 352-2180

— Z 1113110

-11-13-97
IRVINGTON
6'/a room apt., w-w carpeting, A-^,
mod. kit., prlvato homo, 2nd ft.
Can be soon 5-9 P.M. Thurs., all
day weekends. 161 Linden Avo., I
399-2592. I

Z1113-97
IRVINOTON
3 room apt., newly painted, heat 8,

8, ° t r ^ ; w 37 i p 6?or ' N o s r shopp i110

IRVINOTON * " • " • "
5 rooms, 3rd floor.

Call 3753181
Z1V11-97

IRVINGTON (UPPER)
2V3 & 3 room apts,, Doc. 1st., heat
& hot water supplied, small quiet
building, Adults. 371.0346 or 375.
2957.

ZU-13-97
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
5 rooms, 3rd floor, heat & hot water
supplied, avallablo Dec. 1st. Rent
M\S. Adults only. 399-7827.

Z 11.11-97

LINDEN
4 largo rooms, 2nd floor, nlco
location. S190 plus . utllltlos.
Security roqulrod. Garage
available. Doc. 1st, 686-2107 '

Z11-13-97
MIDDLESEX
H a m l l t o n l a n a p a r t m e n t s ,
Warrenvllle B, Boundbrook Rd.,
noar Rto. 28, 1 & 2 bedroom apts.,
from $225. Nowly decorated, A-C,
Includes cooking gas, heat & hot

^wator, swimming pool Included,
onslto parking. Call 9680615 or soe
Supt. In Apt. 27.
— Z 11-27-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-c,
Gardon Apartments, Pool, $285 up.
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539-6631,
Taking applications.

SPRINGFIELD ' " ' " "
3 room apartment, hoat & hot
water supplied. Avail. Nov. 1st. No
pets. S26O. Call super. 379.4790

Z 11-13-97
SPRINGFIELD

3 room apt.,
hoat suppllod, A-c.

Ront $220.
379-6749

Offices for Rent 111
SPRINGFIELD
In modern professional bldg., for
professional or business offlcos,
2600 sq. ft. on 2 floors, air
conditioned, ample parking
Included, <U mile from Springfield
center, Vi block from Springfield
Post Office, 9.11 So. Spfld. Ave.
(cor. Mountain Ave.) Call 376,9555
or 373-2371.

Z 11-11-111
UNION
Professional or commercial
business zoned — parking, 5 room
house with 2 car garage, 3 blocks
from Union Center, 1879 Morris
Ave. $325 per month. Mr.
Pattorson 277-4222.

Z l l -U- l l )

Office Space for Rent 112
UNION
400-BOO
1 ST

FT. PANELED,
Stuyvesat A

400BOO SQ. FT. PANELED,
1 ST FLOOK, Stuyvesant Ave.
location; A-C, Individual heat
control, private lavatory. Call 687-
4667, 9:30 • 5 PM.
— — — — — — Z 11-13-112

Bldgs., Sale, Rent, Lease 116

UNION
RENT or lease, approx. 1000 sq. ft.
cement construction platform
typo. For details 688-7820 before 9
A.M. or alter 6 P.M.

: Z 1113-116

Z 11-11-97
UNION
4 ROOM APARTMENT, 2

.bodrooms, living room, eat-In.
-kitchen, tllod bath, Individual
thormostat control,-A-C. Cal 687-
-4A47, 9:30 - 5 .

-•" .Z-11-13-97
UNION
5 room apt., 3 bodrooms, heat, gas,

_hat_watar_5Uppllod_$325-month_
plus socurlty. call 3B80255.

= Z 1113-97

UNION ,.-
Deluxe AC,IT! rm. apt. In now 2
family, 2nd floor, 3 bodrooms, 2
full baths, $400 plus utllltlos.
Adults proforrud.

IRVINOTON-Near Union Line
Doluxe 2 bedroom A C garden apt
$245 Includes gas & heat, 2nd II.,
adults proforrod. MAX SEROTA.
Brokor, 486-8267

• Z 11-13-97
UNION
3 room apt., prlvato ontrnnco, all
utllltlos Includod, now kitchen &
bath, $350. Call 6870700. Avallablo
Immodlatoly.

^pnVoTti^piJ
room & garago. Adults preferred-
$335 plus u t i l i t i e s ; 1 month
securlfy; 484-8651 t, 944.8992

' Z11-13-97VAILSBURO
5Vi Moms, hoat & hot water;
roforoncos roqulred. 2 children
OK. No pots. Coll 3718557.

Z11-13-97

Investment Property 118
COLLEGE DAYS I

Yos, these days may bo coming
soon tor your kids & now Is tho
time to Invost 8, to build up a
comfortable cash flow to pay for.
the school, dormitory, cars 8,
books. This IB unit gardon
complex, located In Irvlngton, will
produce a cash flow of over $9000
yearly. If you are prepared to
Invosl- $45,000 Into a solid, well,
maintained & cared for property.

NORTH
REALTY 8, INVEST. CO.

964-6400
Z11-1311B

Automobiles for Sale 126

LOdKiHp for a new cnr*Looklng
to save a lorbfmonBy? A new car
broker~can'"solve both these
problems. Free details. Call 741-
60.29; • •

K 11-13-126

1972 P L Y M O U T H Duster, A C , PS,
stereo- 8 track, new snows, 57,000
ml . Excellent Condition. Call 686-
2293. ' " .

H 11-13-126

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Monoysworth Msgoilne says a
n jw car broker con save you up to
$500. or more. We can I Try us a,

r.n ^_: lUnlfy AUto

1 9 7 2 O L D S M Q B I L e " 9 l a " ' 4 0 M

Full powor, air cbnd., 55,000 ml. ,
vory good condition. Only 1800.

379-5534
K 11-13-136

1973 DODOE DART SWINOER 6
cyl., 2 dr., auto., A.C, PS, w.w
•Ires^i.OOO ml. J24OO or best offer.

: K 11-13-126
1973 SAAB SONETT-A.C, A M . F M ,
i new Mlchllsn X tires, must be
seen. Please call 9<S4.47<56 before 5,
ask for Linda M S i M U after- o P . M !
— - ; — • Kll-13-126
OLDS. '73 Delta 88 Royal, 25,219
miles, like new. M195 or best offer.
Private 37J-61B6.
- — ~ — K 1M1-12O

10 DISCOUNT
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Spocwl Discount lor ornunlziitlons. Scirvo 100 poonln oldor
iinrl 11 dmighnul tor undor S20 PF1EE cupa with oldor.

Call 233-3444 lo place order.

K 11-27-129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for. clean suburb.-
used cars. All makes & models.
Also vintage cars. Imm. cash. Call

-Mr.-Carr-743.6226, 743-3i00.
Ktf-129

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
5S96449 and 3534096

Kt-f-129

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for |unk cars. Local distance
towing. Call;

2 3 2 - 2 3 5 0 - K,,.129
JUNK CARS * TRUCKS

WANTED
S25toS100

. 5749450,9854406
• , K 5-5-129

CARDACI'S TOWING
24 hr. service. Highest prices paid
for lunk cars & trucks. 3521B94.

; K 11-25-129

Trucks for Sale 133

1975 GHC 2 YARD DUMP
10'body. B'western

snow plow. Best offer.

635-2792 •„.

NEED HELP!-
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In tho
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach over
30,000 nearby reador-
famlllcs. To Dlace your ad.
«•" 686-7700

NOTICI TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thlt newtpapar dot* not
knowingly acctpt Help Wanted
ads from employed covered by
tho Fair Labor Standards Act
wtilch applies to employment In
Interstate commerce, If they
offer less than the legal minimum
wage (13.00 an hour for Ihoie
covered prior to February 1< 1967,
and 11.90 an hour for newly
covered employees) or fall fo pay
the applicant overtime.
Thlt newspaper dots nof
knowingly accept Help Wanted
ads that Indicate a preference
bated on age from employers
covered by the Age
Discrimination In Employment
Act. Contact the United States

\ Labor Department'! local office
for more Information. Tha
address It:

•76 Broad St., Room U i ,
Newark, N.J. • or Telephone

MS-117! or 44S-3471,

Safety hints
are offered
for holidays

"It may be traditional to
cook on Thanksgiving," says
Wiliiam E. Early, regional
manager for the Allstate
Insurance Companies, "but
it's more fun if the home fires
are limited to the holiday
meal, and not extended to the
holiday guests.

"Thanksgiving Is a family
gathering time, with " many
loved ones under one roof. It
behooves the homeowner to
assure himself that his home
is safe, especially from fire."

Early urges that the
householder take time out
before the holiday to prepare
for the safety of his guests by
making certain that:

—Curtains, dishtowels,
paper and other flammable
items are not near the range.

—Range exhaust hood and
ductwork are clear of grease.

—The spark screen on the
fireplace is free of damage
and securely in place.

—Plenty of large ashtrays
arc available for smokers.

—Metal trays are kept
beneath fondue pots and
chafing dishes.

—Air can circulate freely
around TV and hi-fi to offset
overheating.

—Home wiring is adequate
to carry additional electrical
loads; if TV picture shrinks
when furnace, sump pump or

] refrigerator goes on, wiring
I may be inadequate

—Overnight guests are
reminded of the no-smoking-
in-bed rule.

—Hair spray and other
flammable sprays are not
used when smoking.
.^"Most important," Early
concludes, "have the number
of the fire department
prominently visible on the
phone. Many fires can be
brought under easy control if
help arrives swiftly enough.

"A home fire extinguisher of
the type that can douse grease
or electrical fires is recom-
mended. Also remember
baking soda—not flour, which
can flame when clouding In
the air—can be used to
smother grease flames.
Observing these common-
sense rules can make all the
difference in your
Thanksgiving holiday, Early
said.

Join in our
Bi-Centenniat
Celebration...

Fly
the

in your Want Ad.
• • •

Adds only I lines
to your ad but lt-

Adds a lot to
your readership.

Call your "Ad-vlsnr" nt
686-7700

* • • * * • • * • • *
Now ...
Your "WANT AD" can b»

J "STAR J
J * * *• J
J STRUCK" }
uoaln extra attention for yourjt
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Mayflower
pact cited

Governor Brendan T. Byrne
has designated Sunday, Nov.
21, as "Mayflower Compact
Day,-!' requesting that
patriotic organizations,
churches, schools and the
general public read the
historic Mayflower Compact
and ponder its significance.

Now Jersey students ' in
American History classes
receive copies of the compact
from i their teachers, courtesy
of the New Jersey Society of
Mayflower Descendants. The
principal or superintendent of
any school, private or public,
may receive copies for student
use by sending a-request on
official stationery to Milton E.
Terry, 381 Creek Bed rd.,
Mountainside, 07092.

The 550-member society,
comprised of men and women
who are lineal descendants of
one or more passengers on the
Mayflower, will celebrate
Mayflower Compact Day with
a luncheon meeting at the
Plainfleld' Country Club
Saturday, Nov. 20.

Boystown
opens drive

New Jersey's Boystown In
Kcarny has opened ItsTnnnual"
Christmas fund drive wlth-Mi
appeal to help its-residents
"become useful citizens, a
credit to themselves and to
New Jersey's Boystown."

Monsignor Egan, director of
the institution, said boys at
Boystown range in age from 11
to 18, attend the Boystown
Grammar school and local
high schools. Boystown
conducts Its own vocational
school in printing, carpentry
and muBOnry,
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All you hiive to do is aipn up for
lliu Payroll Savings Plan where you
work.'l'hen an amount you specify
is net asido from your paycheck and
used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

You won't miss tho money. And
you'll uet a little richer every payday..

So donate part of your paycheck to
llii! most-deservinp! cause in the
world: your future.
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1 DEATH NOTICES I
BARTEL—On Wednesday, Nov. 3,
1974, Charles, of 1143 Palls Ter.,
Union/ beloved husband of Anna
(Lawleyl, deualod father of
Charles Jr. and Mrs. Hazel
Kltchell, brother of Mrs. Francis
Martin and Mrs. Ann Yahn, also
survived by four grandchildren
and 1 great.grandchild. . The
funeral service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday.- Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange.

BOWLES—On Monday, Nov. 1,
1976, Harold E., of 4 Garden St.,
Tequesta, Fla., formerly of Union,
beloved husband of Frances
(Burness), devoted father'of Mrs.
Patricia Pier, brother of Walter
Bowles, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Friday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

B R O W N — C h a n n l n g , of
Springfield, on Tuesday, Nov. 1,
1976, husband of Terry Brown,
father of Barbara Brown, son of
Mrs. Eva Pierce Brown, brother of
Stewart P. Brown. Funeral was
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Friday. Funeral
Mass at St. • James Church,
Springfield. Relatives and friends
attendod. Interment St. Teresa's
Cemetery. American Legion Post
No, 229 of Springfield conducted
service Thursday.
CHARLTON—Rose (nee Hess), on
Sunday, Nov. 7, 1976, of Andover,
N.J;, formerly of Union, wife of the
late Harry Charlton, devoted
mother of James H. charlton of
Mllllngton, N.J., Mrs. Eleanor
Ronalder of Houston, Texas, and
Mrs.. Rose Patton of Andover, N.J.,
also survived by three
grandchildren and six great.

Ji ranach I tBrer(T~R el aWes "~a>idr
rlenas, also members^ of Sharon

Chapter 349 O.E.S., attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTHCOLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave. corner of VauxhalL
Road, Union, on Wednesday.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. Eastern Star service was
held Tuesday. Contributions may
be made to the American He)a7r~
Fund.

DI PASQUALE-Carmela, of
Mlllburn, on Wednesday, Nov. .3,
1976, wife of the late Antonio
DlPatquale, mother of Harry
DIPasquale, Mrs. Ann Zellnskl,
Mrs. Fanny Rucco, John aVu
Antonio DIPasquale, Mrs. Betty
Schmidt, also survived by seven
grandchildren and four great*
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4)5 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Saturday. Funeral
Mass at St. Rose of Lime Church,
Short Hills. Relatives and friends
attended. Interment In St. Rose of
Lima Cemetery.

BNOEMANN—Edward H.J., on
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1976, of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Elsie
Klubert Engemann, devoted
father' of Robert E; and Mrs.
Dalores Hoerster, brother of Fred
Engemann of Old Bridge, N.J.,
also survived by five
grandchildren and one great-
grandson. Relatives and friends,
also mambera of Franklin Century
Lodge No. 10 F&AM, Retired
Police and Flremens Association
and Lt, Leslie Rummel post 164
VFW attended the funeral service
at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1)00 Pine Ave.
corner VauxhaM Rd., Union, on
Saturday. Entombment In
Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. Masonic service was
held Friday.

OLBIM—Lydla E., formerly of
Mlllburn, on Thursday, Nov. 4,
1976, daughter o* 1he late John and
Elliabeth Rltter Glelm. Graveside
•ervlce was held at Falrmount
Cemetery, Central Ave,, Newark,
on Tuesday. Contributions to the
Memorial Fund of the Wyoming
Presbyterian Church, Rldaewood
Rd., Mlllburn would be
appreciated. Arrangements were
made by SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), Springfield,

HANDLER—Edward J . , on
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1976, of Union,
husband of the late Jane G. (nee
Connolly), devoted father of
Edward J. Handler Jr., brother of
Mrs. Molly Olsen and Mrs. Susan
MacCullough, also survived by
three grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend
the Memorial Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union, on
Saturday, Nov. 13 at • 10 A.M.
Arrangements by HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
Union.

HU M M E L —A n n a ( n e e
Manclnelll), on Thursday, Nov. 4,
1976, of Irvlngton, belbved wife of
the late John W., sister of Fred R.
Manclnelll of Kearny. Louis
Manclnelll oL. Cornwall Heights,
Pa., John Manclnelll of West
Orange, Mrs. Rose Labrlola of
Irvlngton, Mrs. Julia Williams of
Newark, Mrs. Lucille Wasllak of
Kearny and Mrs. Marie Llarl of
Irvlngfon and the latf Robert
Manclnelll. Relatives and friends,
also members of the First
Congregational Christian church
of Irvlngton and the Sadlk Court
No. 18 of Union, attended. The
service was held at The CHARLES
F.HAUSMANN8.SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Saturday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial park, Union.

JACQUES—Mary C.
Richmond) S t d y

(nee
6Richmond), on Saturday, Nov, 4,

1974, aqe 80 yrs. of Union, wife o l -
the late ^Charles A. Jacques,
devoted mother of Charles G.
Jacques, Mrs. Margaret Drew and
Robert T. Jacques, sister of Joseph
Richmond, also survived by 12
grandchildren and one great,
grandchild. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE B, BARTH
COLONIAL-HOMErn0OPIne-Av»;7
corner of. Vauxhall Rd., Union, on
Tuesday, thence to St. Michael's'
Church, Union, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment In St, Gertrude's-
Cemetery.

JOOS—Frederick, on Saturday,
Nov. 6, 1974, of Irvlngton, beloved
hj|sband"of Mlna (nee Mueller),
father of Mrs. Loretta Saunderson
and Mrs. Esther Esteban of the
Philippines, also survived by three
sisters and one brother In
Germany and five grandchildren.
Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the - service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME? 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton, on Thursday at 1
P.M. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

KELBHU.R—On Nov. o, 1974,
Arthur J.f of Irvlngton, formerly of
Newark, beloved husband of Julia
K. (nee McDonald), father of John
A. and E. Donald Keleher, brother
of Mrs. Grace McCaslln, also
survived by five grandchildren,
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
J. SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of
park PI., Irvlnoton, on Tuesday,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, where the Funeral/Mass
was offered.

KBRN—Bdna Franti , of
Spring!laid, on Wednesday; Nov; 3r
1974, wife of Herbert H. Kern
mother of Mrs. Walter U.
schramm, sister of John and Al
Franti, Mrs. Kay Christie, Mrs.
Louise Schwarti, also survived by
four grandchildren. Funeral
service was ho id at SMITH AND
SMITH "SUBURBAN), «!K MoVrE
Ave., Springfield, on Friday"
Relatives and friends attended
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Porkt

MAOae—On Wednesday, Nov, 3,
1974, Jeanette (Hogg), of 245
Woodmont Rd., ijnion, N . j "
beloved wife of Donald C. Magic
devoted mother of Donald C° jr"
sister of James and Sockvl le
Hoag, also survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
P"NERAL HOME, 1500 MoVrf.
Ave., Union, on Saturday
Interment Hollywood Cemetery'.

P ICCIRILLO-On Wednesday,
Nov. 3, 1976, Alfonso,Of 17 Fenton
Dr., Short Hills, N.J., beloved
husband of Mary (Rlccardl),
devoted father of Pater Plcclrlllo,
brother of Alfred, George, Emillo
and Louis Plcclrlllo, Mrs. Concetta
Georglanl, Mrs. Mary Llbrlnl,
Mrs. Helen Slmoet and Mrs.
Emma Ferraro, also survived by
three grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1SO0 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. The Funeral Mass at St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,

PYPEC—Anna, on Friday, Nov. S,
1976, formerly of Union, wife of the
late Anthony Pypec, devoted
mother of Mrs. Florence Carlson
and the late Mrs. Jeannette
Kinsky,. also survived by five
grandchildren and nine great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pln«Ava.
corner of Vauxhall Rd., Union, on
Tuesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

QUINKI-On Nov. S, 1976, John W.,
of Ward Homestead, Maplewood,
formerly of East orange, beloved
husband of the late Harriett (nee
O'Delllrbrother of Harry Qulnn,
uncle of Mrs, William (Betty)
Oberton, Mrs. Herbert (Grace)
Menary, Thomas William, Frank
and Edward Duffy. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY 5, SON, 809
Lyons Ave,, corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Monday, to St,
Joseph's Church, Maplewood
where the Funeral Mass was
offered, Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

SULLIVAN—Lillian M. (nee

wife of Peter, devoted mother of.
John Fllgerskli Wayne and Barry
Sullivan, Mrs. Mary Marzella and
Mrsr Maureen "Woodward, dear"
slster=of"Theodore-Nlthart, also
survived by six grandchildren.
Funeral was held from The

-SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
144 E, Second Ave., Roselle, on
Friday, thence to St. Joseph'* R.C.

-Church, Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment
Gractland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth,

WBBER-Kurt A., on Saturday,
Nov. 4/1974, of Irvlnoton, beloved
husband of Ellse (nee Moyle),
father of Walter Kurt Weber of
Irvlngton and Mrs. Elizabeth
Galloway of Bonners Ferry, Idaho,
also survived by two brothers In
Germany and six grandchildren.
Relatives and friends also
members of the Evangelical
Fellowship Deaconry of Irvlngton
attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN J. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanlord
Ave.r Irvlngton, on Tuesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

WBRNSINO-Kathleen M. (nee
Paters), of 15S North St.,
Woodbrldge, on Nov. 4, 1974,
beloved wife of the late Quttave
Wernslng, devoted mother of Mrs,
Augusta James, dear sister of
Gilbert Peters. Also survived by
two grandchildren and three greet-

firandchlldren. Relatives and
rlends attended'the,funeral from

The. SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 E. Second Ave,,
Roselle, on Monday, thence to St.
Joseph's R.C, Church, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment SI. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Coionla. Tha Rosary
Society of St. Joseph's church,
Roselle, met at the funeral home
for services on Sunday afternoon.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1 1632)700 Stuwesant Ave.
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Arrangements for tha bereaved,
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College ex-president speaks sharply
Gail Parker will be consultant at Drew

GaU Thaln Parker, who has written with a
sharp pen about her experiences as a college
president, is coming to Drew University this
fall as a consultant' on humanities program-
ming.

Dr. Parker described her recent four-year
term as president of Bennington College for the
September Atlantic Monthly under the title,
"While Alma Mater Burns, Professors Fiddle.

Trustees Temporize, Foundations Fumble."
Esquire for the same month carried an article
about her which made many of the same points.

Her work at Drew will come under the
National Board of Consultants Program of the
National Endowment for the Humanities,
which has awarded the university a grant for
the purpose. She will advise a faculty com-

It's costing more to be poor,
Labor Department reports
The annual cost of maintaining a lower level.

of living for a four person family in New York-
Northeastern New* Jersey passed the $10,000
mark between autumn-1974 and autumn 1975,
according to an analysis of the latest estimates

—for three hypothetical~familyrbudgetsri5sued~
this week by Herbert Bienstock, regional
commissioner of the U.S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Bienstock noted that at $10,26C, the lower
level budget for New York-Northeastern New
Jersey ranked third highest among 38
mainland areas studied and was $1,854 or 22
percent above the least expensive area, Austin,
Texas. Lower level living costs here In autumn
1975 were $678 or seven percent higher than the
urban United States average.

At the intermediate and higher budget levels,
the living cost gap between this area and others
was even wider, Bienstock pointed out. At
$27,071, the higher level budget in the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey area was above
each of the other 37 mainland areas for which
BLS family budget estimates arc developed. To
maintain a comparable level of living in this
area, it cost $7,658 or 39 percent more than in
Austin and $4,777 or 21 percent more than
nationally.

Bienstock noted that nearly half the higher
level budget living cost gap reflected sub-
stantially higher personal income taxes in the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey area.
Higher income taxes result from the impact of
progressive federal income tax structures
applied to the larger incomes required to

Co I dwell meeting
to discuss hunger
The New Jersey Collegiate Conference on

Hunger will be held at Caldwell College Friday,
Dec. 3, beginning at 8:30 a.m.

The N.J. Collegiate Conference has been
ere Jtcd to provide an on-going forum within the
academic community concerned with the
problem of hunger and to coordinate the work
for local, national, and world hunger In Essex
County. The keynote speaker will be Dr. Joseph
Collins, co-director of the Institute for Food
Policy Development in New York, author of
"Diet for a Small Planet" and "Recipes for a
Small Planet," and co-author with Frances
Moore Lappe~df"rrFood"Flrst."~ ~

. Facilitators tor the conference are' the
American Freedom from Hunger Foundation
and the Essex County Hunger, Organization.
Tho colleges and universities which have
participated in the pre-conference meetings
include Drew University, Kean College,
Fairlclgh Dickinson, both Madison and
Rutherford campuses, Montclalr State, Seton
Hall, Upsala and Caldwell College.

purchase consumption Items here as well as
state and local income tax differences.

At $17,498, the intermediate budget for New
York-Northeastern New Jersey families was
$4,076 or 30 percent above Austin and $2,180 or

-14~perccnt above the urban national average,
according to Bienstock. Among the 38 mainland"
areas studied, New York-Northeastern New
Jersey was second highest, exceeded only by
the Boston area where living costs were $592
higher.

Clean water unit
seeks more funds
Quoyed by the overwhelming vote in.favor of

New Jersey's Clean Waters Bond Issue, the
Concerned Citizens for Clean Water J1t»ns to
meet with U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency officials and members of Congress
early next year to insure a continuing flow of
federal monies to Garden State projects.

"The almost 2-to-l vote in favor of Clean
Waters is a mandate from the people of New
Jersey to move ahead on programs In every
county," said Robert A- Briant, executive
director. "We expect to have a broad-based
representation from • New Jersey visit
Washington in January to have additional
federal funds earmarked for our state."

Briant pointed out that $1 billion in U.S.' aid
funds have already been applied to clean water
projects in New Jersey over the past three
years. The remaining $300 million in federal aid
will be allocated by January.

"What we're trying to do is insure an unin-
terrupted flow of federal funds for the many
vital projects now on the drawing boards in
every county and region," said Briant. "Our
shore resorts, rural areas, mushrooming
suburban communities and urban centers all
stand to benefit."

Bloomfield Symphony
fo open concert season
The opening concert of the season by the

Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, under tho
direction of Edward Napiwocki of Union, will
bo held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 21, at the North
Junior High School, 60 I luck rd., Bloomfield,

—Thls-.concert-will-feature-as-gu.es r-soloists~
Phyllis Lax, flautist, and Cindy Young, harpist,
playing Mozart's "Concerto for Harp and
Flute." The program will also include
Johannes Brahms' "First Symphony" and
Richard Wagners' "Tannhauser Overture."

METIUC CHADS
Boys and girls In U.S. elementary schools

today will graduate into a metric nation and a
metric world.

mittee now conducting a thorough review of the
prospects for the humanities at Drew. Chaired
by Robert L. Chapman, professor of English,
the group Includes seven other faculty mem-
bers from the departments of Russian, botany,
sociology, philosophy, English, political
science, and chemistry, .together with the
deans'of the college and the graduate school.

Their project is similar to one which was
stymied at Bennington, she said, by the
•faculty's "waging of symbolic power
struggles," the stage for which had been set by
her own willingness to play the broker between
factions. , ' i

"With a broker for president," she wrote In
thejUlantic, "jtwas in the interest of faculty

"'"members"to become lobbyists for particular
goods at the expense of the good of the whole."

At the same t,ime, Dr. Parker charged that
faculties at many institutions have arrogated to
themselves the functions of the president and-
trustees, while demonstrating analmost total
inability to act. "We have been educated to
make distinctions, but not to make decisions,"
she observed. "And we have created par-
ticipatory bureaucracies in our Institutions,
elaborate systems of surveillance by com-
mittee, which guarantee that we can do only
one thing really well, and that is to explore our
mutual hostilities."

Trustees at some Institutions have reacted in
recent months by taking pains, she said, " to
ensure that they are protected by statements of
limited personal liability inserted In their
bylaws. In effect they ore. buying malpractice
Insurance and then refusing to operate."

Meanwhile, still in pursuit of 1960s-style
innovation rather than excellence, major
foundations continue to encourage—or, in her
word, "bribe"—colleges and universities to do
everything short of what the times demand-
that is, "...cut back...specialize...merge,
even...close..."

Threatened personally by underenrollment
and unemployment, professors, she said, take
refuge in factions (arts vs. non-arts, etc.),
complain simultaneously of too much com-
mittee work and too little opportunity to con-
sult, hamstring the decision-making process
with "exercising in pure gamesmanship," and
actively discourage students from switching or
combining' majors or transferring to other
kinds of Institutions better suited to their needs
and goals.

At Drew, President Paul Hardln is a prime
mover behind the humanities project. The
faculty committee undertaking it Is at-
tempting; among other things, to:

—rethink the College's departmental
organization,

—find ways of building a greater variety of
learning experiences, Including freshman
seminars, into the first two years at Drew,

—weigh methods that would make writing "a
more serious component" of course work
throughout all four years,

—consider possibilities for more problem-
centered study combining the humanities and
the sciences,

—explore the educational value of
simulating, for small voluntary groups of

—students- and professors, forms of social
organization radically different from their
own, -

—and, In general, strengthen liberal arts
education in the school.

New fee schedule
for landfills to aid
wastes programs

The State Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has adopted a new fee
schedule for sanitary landfills to fund a
statewide solid waste management. program
and provide grants to the counties.'

The new schedule, effective Nov. 1, applies
equally to all wastes landfilled in New Jersey-
no matter what the state of origin.

Beatrice S. Tylutki, director of DEP's Solid
Waste Administration, said that a little more
than half the fees will be raised from waste
generated by commercial and industrial
concerns in New Jersey. Out-of-state trash and
garbage will trigger almost 20 percent of the
fees, and about a quarter of the funds will be
raised from municipal-residential waste in
New Jersey.

She estimated that the average increase in
municipal refuse collection costs would be
about 34 cents per year for a typical family of
four or about eight cents per person.

The fees w'HITaise about $2 million per year,
about half of which will be used for grants to the
counties and the Hackensack Meadowlands
Commission to help design local solid waste
management programs, Tylutki said.

Tylutki said that because of the absence of a
budgetary appropriation to fui.d the program,,
the Legislature had directed DEP to raise the
money through the Imposition of fees.

In general, there will be a fee of four cents for
each cubic yard of solid waste, one-tenth cent
per gallon for sewage sludge or septic wastes,
and a half-cent per gallon for other waste
liquids.

Based on the capacity of each vehicle
delivering waste to the landfills, the fees will be
paid by landfill operators and collected
quarterly by the state.

Class in ski skills
to be held Nov. 21

New and beginning skiers wanting to learn
how to ski or improve their skills may par-
ticipate in a free ski clinic being sponsored by
The Old Straw Hat Ski Club. The program
begins with an introductory meeting on Sun-
day, Nov. 21, and culminates with a lcarn-to-ski
day charter bus trip to Hunter Mountain, N.Y.
on Sundayv Dec. 5.

The first meeting, free of charge and open to
the public, will be held at the Goose 'n Gander
Restaurant, Route 22 Eastbound, Green Brook,
at 4 p.m. Nov. 21. The bus trip, by reservation
only, involves a nominal fee to cover the club's
costs.

For further information on the learn-to-ski
program, readers may write the club in care of
The Old Straw Hat, Grcenbrook, 08813, or at-
tend one of the dub's weekly Tuesday meetings
at the Old Straw Hat aj. 9 p.m. in the private
upstairs meeting room.

PARTIES
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POND RAISING.
SPECIAL PlIklcriOMS

BAB MITZVAHS
BAS MITZVAHS
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Classic melodies
at FDU concert
The Gregg Smith Singers will bring the

melodies of Mozart, Ravel, Bernstein and
Gershwin to the next program in the Fairleigh
Dickinson University Great Artist Concert
Series: The concert will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24, at Orrie de Nooyer Auditorium, 200
Hackensack ave., Hackensack. John Harms is
series director.

The program of American and European .
music will also feature .works byTWeffdelssohn,
Monteverdi, Stephen Foster and Charles Ivcs,
as well as a canticle by Gregg Smith, the en-
semble's founder and conductor. , _

Tickets for the ooncert are available now at
$f> each. For tickets and information, write
Fairleigh Dickinson University Great Artist
Scries, 171 Montross ave., Rutherford, 07070, or
phono 933-5000, ext. 340. Enclose a stamped
sclf-addrc'ssod envelope with ticket orders.

PRODUCERS GAIN
The Federal Trade Commission reports that

manufacturers' after-tax profits averaged 5.9
cents per dollar of sales In the second quarter of
this year, compared with 5.2 cents in. the first
quarter and 4.7 cents In the second quarter a
year ago.

Thursday, November 11, 1976-

Foul weather fowl
ZOO

Not all birds fly south in the winter. Some,
like the ravens highlighted during the Turtle
Back Zoo's "Winter Safari," tours, happen to
like it up north. In fact, they have been known
<o thrive at a U.S. Air Force base in Greenland,
where temperatures reach minus GO degrees
and winds howl at 80 mph.

The ravens, who afe the winter replacements
for the tropical squirrel monkeys at the Essex
County Park Commission's West Orange
facility, are only one slop on the special
"Winter Safari" trekrwhich takes off from the
Zoo Education building every Saturday and
Sunday until Dec. 12 at U a.m.

Peacocks are another fcuthered species that
take easily to the yariuble New Jersey winters,
strutting about the zoo all year long. The male
peacock's opulent tail reaches its fullest bloom

just before mating season begins in February.
The duck pond, under the Mayflower Ship

display, bursts into fireworks in November,
when male ducks cast off their dull summer
plummage and display a rainbow of eye-
catching colors, The red-crested pochard, with
his fluff of cinnamon-orange "hair",.the
shoveler duck, with its green and chestnut
plummage, the wood duck, whose summertime
drab turns to red and yellow with black and
white accents and the magnificent manadrin
duck, a green, blue and brown marvel, are
special stops on the tour.

"Winter Safari" helps to tell Zoo visitors how
all the animals prepare for winter and the ways
in which the zoo staff makes the cold months a
little easier for their 800 residents. For" more

. information, readers may call 731-5800.

Living costs for the retired
above U.S. average in N.J.

'Messiah' concert
by Masterwork

The Masterwork. Chorus will perform
Handel's "Messiah," under the direction of
David Randolph, on Friday, Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. In
St. Peter's Church, South street, Morristown.
Michael May will be at the organ.

The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation
presents the concert as an annual event. The
Dec. 3 program opens a series of "Messiah"
concerts which have become a tradition in the
metropolitan region.

The Masterwork Chorus also will perform nt
St. Peter's College, Jersey City; Our Lady of
Sorrows Church, South Orange; and Carnegie
and Avcry Fisher Hulls, New York City.

Admission to the Morristown concert Is by
donation, with special consideration given
student groups.

Further information may be obtained from
the Masterwork Foundation at 300 Mendham
rd., Morristown, or by calling 538-1860.

The annual budget of costs of $5,017for_a_
lower level retired couple in the metropolitan
area are more than $500 above the national
average, uccording to the U.S. Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Herbert Bienstock, regional commissioner of
the bureau, said the New York-Northeastern
New Jersey higher level retired couple budget
of $11,280 was $l,fitl2 above the national
average; at the intermediate level the $7,540

'budget for (His area was $1,075 above the
average.

The 'three different budgets—lower, in-
termediate and higher levels—represent costs
of three hypothetical lists of foods and services
to portray the three levels of living, Bienstock
said. The budgets are.not intended to represent

. a minimum level of adequate income or sub-
sistence level of living, and do not represent
how families of this type actually do do or
should or should spend their money, he em-
phasized.

Bienstock said costs for the metropolitan

Cellisi to play Sunday
at Montclair Museum
Valentin Hirsu; cellist, a member of the New

York Philharmonic Orchestra, will appear at
the Montclalr Art Museum on Sunday, at 4 p.m.
in the second of the museum's fall series of
Sunday concerts. The performance is open to
the public; admission.is by voluntary con-
tribution.

Hirsu will play the Sonata in E Minor, opus
'3R, by Brahms, and Sonnta in A Mnjor, opus 6!)
by Beethoven..

retired couples at each of the three levels were
"the second highest in the nation. Boston was the

most expensive at the intermediate and higher
levels, Hartford the most expensive at the
lower level.

The difference between this area at Baton.
Rouge, La., (thelowest cost area studied) were

' $1,000 at the lower level, $l-,7O0 at the In-
termediate level and nearly $2,700 at the higher
level.

Boat show backed
by manufacturers

The Marine Trades Association of New
Jersey, announced this week that its Mid-
Atlantic In-Water Boat Show will be held in
Huddy Park in Toms River April 14 through 17.

The show will be the first major In-water boat
show of the season in the northeast. It will
feature 210 sail and power boats, GO in water
and 150 on land, as well as fifty-five exhibits
under tents displaying marine hardware,
sailmakers, engines and boating accessories,
educational and service exhibits.
- The sixth annual boat >;how will be 50 percent

larger than former shows, which for the last
five years have been.held in Point Pleasant.
The new show has been endorsed by the
National Association of Engine and Boat
Manufacturers, of which the Marine Trades
Association is an affiliate.

The 17,000 square foot site for the new boat
show is located only '.B mile from Garden State
Parkway Exit 81. The site will encompass
Huddy Park, Robbins Parkway, the Toms
River Boat Works, Stoutenberg.Pnrk, and the
Wobbly Barn Restaurant.

NEED HELP!

I h l s n r - . ^ [ i ( ip i . f w i l
30 ,000 r i to r l , y i r o
TO p I CI C •! your . i d ,

686-7700

ATTENTION!
Fund

Raisers

offors its famous
cidor at discount
pr lcos to such
organizations as Boy
Scouts/Girl Scouts
and high school
social committees.

For Further
Information

Call 233-1246

READY TO FINISH

[BASIC 'ISr.F1

BIRCH
I All units
|22-1/4"or30"wido
1 16"doop, 21 "or iJLII--
| 30" high

Save Hundreds Over Finished
Our unllnishod Birch units give-.you un-
limited versatility and flexibility. Mix,
match, or stack interchangable drawer
cabinet anti open units to lit your par:
llcular needs. All bases aro romovablo
to allow lor stacking.

HUNDREDS ON DISPLAY
• Bookcnsos • Chairs • Hutches • Cornor Cnbinots
• Dqsks • T.iblos • Bods • Chosls, Elc

High qualify, tolld wood,
lully »»nd.d and H u m -
bled, rvady to paint or
Btaln.

28 Route 10, East Hanover Q Q Ji
3 Mi/os Wont at Livingston Cttcle O O T j r / \ «

Across from Sjindnz lit Ridgodalo Avo. . O O # - 1 5 O O

I Opon Dolly «iSnl.10AM-5:3O.Tuos. Thurs. nndFri.Nilos lil 0

Delbarton lists,recital Sunday
The Delbarton School

'Cdttccft Series will present an
organ recital Sunday by
George Ritrffilejj^halrmah of

Die -OrganrDepartment and
associate professor of organ at
the School of _Music,

We make car dents, scrapes
and rust absolutely vanish.

Because we're a national chain of auto
painting and bodywork specialists, we can give
you back that new-car thril l.. .at prices sounbrd-
able, you'll think it's magic.

We can do as much as your budget allows, in
the shortest time, with baked-on factory method

results you have to see to believe.
Become u believer yourself

... come on in for a free body
estimate. You'll come out con-
vinced that Maaco Makes
Magic. , .

mm
MonvORXs

Bodywork, color work,
the whole works...complete paint

service from $54.95.
aaco

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Avenue

Magic
LINDEN

678-2727

. 415 Roselle St.
l(Jutt gff I t . Oaorta Ava.)

488-1500

SOUTH PtAINFIEtD
. • 4307 New Bruswick

752-3900
SOUTH SOHEBVILLE
38 Old Ciiplala Rd. «
satrtk aflsntarvllia circla

•anlnd Coniimar'i I t r . Co.)

526-3013
.••EXTERKMONLYillo CHAHOS fOHCOLORCHANGE.rWlIICIPAIINQOEALEnSONlV

_Unlversity of Nebraska. Dr,
Ritchie will perform Bach's
"Clavlerubung, Part HI."
. The-concctt_wilLstfltL-at_4_
p.m In-the Abbey Churdh on
the Delbarton campus, three
miles west of Morristown on "
nt. 24, A donation of $2 for
adults and $1 for students and
senior citizens Is suggested.

201 241-3433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
ORMONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING AllL NfiW JERSEY

PICKUP 4 DELIVERY

24 If 3433

E-Z
Budget Terms!
Local Lending

Facilities!!

A-l Used Cars at Low Sale Prices
'75 TORINO WAGON
I cyl., auto., PJ, p.
B, air cond., 11.3M
mllai. 3595
7 5 FORD TORINO
1 dr., R*H, P I ,
11.444 mllai. '3095
'71 FORD GALAXY 500
icyl., ldr., h.t.,
R*H, auto., p.J, air
cond., 5J.M1 mllai.

$1795

7 1 CHEVY IMPALA
$1 dr. , h.t., Ra.H,

auto, p.5, air cond..
70,9J0 ml le i . 1895

7 0 CHEW NOVA .

SAVE $$• cyl., 4 dr.,
RIM, auio.

7 0 FORD LTD
i dr. h.t., RtH, P-5. $
P-B, M,4i? milts. 1795

'69 VOLKSWAGEN "BUG"
R1H, «I,I5T milt.

'66 PONTMC BOHNEVILLE

SAVE$$4 dr., h.t., R»H,
auto., p.], Ii,;t4
mllH. -

Truck Special

72 FORD P-350 $ , < > „
J cyl., Boytrtown
body, 1»,I7| mltas.

158 E. WESTFIELD AVE.. ROSELLE PARK

I
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Heart disease breakthroughs
aren't imminent -- HEW aide
Medical breakthroughs in the treatment of

heart disease are not on the horizon and should
not be expected by the public, Dr. Theodore
Cooper, assistant secretary for health in the
U.S. Department of Health, Education and
Wellare, said at the Rutgers Medical School of
the College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey (CMONJ).

"Revolutionary changes in the therapeutic
-arstmal are not lo be expected," Dr. Cooper

said. "There will be nothing so spectacular as a
vaccine." »

Speaking on "Health, Hypertension and
Heart Disease" at a cardiology conference, Dr.
Cooper said, however, that gains in car-
diovascular" medicine have~been greatest"
during the past half-decade; the heart disease
mortality rate is down by 14 percent and deaths
from malignant hypertension down more than
35 percent.
• For this he credited health education
pregrams. Since 1971, he said, the public's
awareness of hypertension has grown so much
that 50 percent more victims of the disease,
which generally has no outward symptoms, are
being treated for it. .

Dr. Cooper sqid that more and more reported
cases of 'juvenile hypertension are being
reported, disproving the notion that hypcr-

. tension is a "disease of adulthood." He also
said that women are twice as likely to be aware
of the disease, and get treated for it, than men.

At u time when "the single most important
factor driving all health-care decisions" is cost,
health education costs relatively little, Dr.
Cooper told the CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School audience. He put the cost of health
education to the federal government at bet-

Science building
view a* Kean

The science and mathematics departments
, of Kean College, Union, will be hpsl at Tin
•Open Houso on Saturday, Nov. 20, from 10 a.m.
to l p.m., at which all facilities of the new
science building will be on display.

Science and mathematics programs
available at Kean now include biology,
chemistry, chemistry-physics, earth science,
environmental science, marine science,
geoscience technology, .occupational therapy,
mathematics and computer science.

High school juniors and seniors and their
' parents have boon given a special invitation to

visit the campus on Nov. 20. geoscience
technology, occupational therapy,
mathematics and computer science.

High school juniors and seniors and their
parents have been given a special invitation to
visit the campus on Nov. 20. In addition to tours
of the science facilities, detailed discussions of
the programs will be provided by Kean College
faculty and students.

For further information, readers may call
527-2012.

'Song of Norway'
benefit scheduled
A performance of the musical play, "Song of

Norway," will benefit the Essex Unit, New
Jersey A^ociation for Retarded Citizens.
Performed liy the Montclalr Operetta Club, the
show will be presented on Sunday, Nov. 21, at
8:30 p.m. at the MtrHcbron School Theater in
Upper Montclair. '

Proceeds will go towards the care, treatment
and programming for retarded children and
adults in the Essex and West Hudson areas.

"Song of Norway" is based on the life and
music of Norwegian composer Edward Grieg.
For tickets and information, readers may call
Mrs. Kenneth Luthy at 746-6620.

AD-V-Erj-T-I-SE-M-E-N-T

Hearing Tests Set
For' Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, next Monday and
Wednesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office those days to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipmenTlb determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

_ showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, If thero-is-any-trouble at
all hearing—clearly;—Even—people—now—

. wearing hearing aids, or those who havA
been told nothing could_be_done_for^them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction..

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call 353-7686 and arrange for an
appointment In the privacy of your own
home. •"

ween one and three million dollars, as com-
pared with $150 billion spent annually on all
health care.

"Health policies and a preoccupation with
cost are not compatible," Dr. Cooper said,
adding that medicine, "Hampered by economic
pressures...faces a challenge without
precedent" in the meeting the public's
demands. :

He told the medical students, faculty and
area physicians in the audience that "the era of
pacivity" is coming to an end, and that
physicians must recyaluate traditional
methods of henlth-eare'delivery.

The conference, co-sponsored by. the
Academy of Medicine of New Jersey, was
funded by the V.D. Mattia_ Memorial Lec-
tureship Fundund was held in cooperation with
the Somerset and Middlesex County Health
Associations. '

Dr. Michael DeBakey, the noted Heart
surgeon, is scheduled to speak at the medical
school on Thursday, Nov. 18, In the cardiology
conference series.

Employment rise
in Northeast U.S.
trails other areas
Since the national employment recovery

began in June 1975, employment in the Nor-
theastern United States has remained about
unchanged, up less than 0.1 percent, compared
with increases of 2 percent or more in each of
the other 3 major economic regions of the
country (North Central, South and West). The
figures were reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics, this week
at a conference of the American Society for
Public Administration in Boston.

Bienstock noted that job gains in these
regions ranged from 351,000 in the West to
522,000 In the South between June 1975 and June
1076. In the Northeast employment rolls edged
up by 7,000"" over the year, holding at 18.7
million. •

Bienstock pointed out that there has been a
considerable long-term lag in job growth in the
Northeast as compared to (he nations's other
regions. Between 1950 and 1975, he said, em-
ployment in the South and West more than
doubled, with Increases totalling more than 20
million jobs. In the Northeast, the job total over
the quarter century was up by 30.6 percent, or
4.4 million jobs, while nationally a 70.2 percent
rise was reported, or close to 32 million jobs.

Bienstock told the conference that the
Northeast registered an above average
unemployment rate all throughout 1976 to date.
In July, the jobless rate for the Northeast was
B.8 percent (unadjusted) compared to a 7.1)
percent national rate, with rates below 7
percent reported in the North Central and .
Southern' regions. .

Coupled with the lower rate of job develop-
ment experienced In the Northeast was a
higher inflation rate, Bienstock said. Since
19G7, consumer prices in the Northeast have
risen by 72.9 percent while the lowest rate of
increase was the 67.4 percent reported in the
North Central region. Nationally, the Con-
sumer Price Index rose 70.1 percent between
the 1967 base period and June 1976.

Wage and salary increases in the Northeast
lagged behind the rest of the~nat!on in each of
the three quarters ending in June 1976, Bien-
stock said. Recent findings from a new BLS
measure of compensation change, the
Employment Cost Index, indicate that-pay—
levels of private sector nonfarm workers in the
Northeast rose 3.8 percent between September
1975 and June 1976 as compared with a 5.5
percent national rise. An 8.0 percent Increase in
the West was roughly double the increase for
the Northeast. Increas£s_of 5.4 percent in the
North Central region and 5.2 percent in the
South also exceeded those in the Northeast. .

Bienstock reports
white-collar jobs
offer highest pay
Professional and technical workers, with

average • weekly earnings of $256, and
managers and administrators, who reported
earnings of $289 per week, continue to be the
highest paid full-time wage and salary workers

-in the United States, Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics recently

_told_a.- fall conference ' of the National
Association of Academic Affairs
Administrators at Drexel University In,
Philadelphia; These two occupational groups
provide the bulk of employment opportunities
for college graduates.

Weekly earnings also exceeded $200 a week
for craft workers ($239) and transport equip-
ment operaters ($214). Bienstock said weekly
earnings for sales workers averaged $198;
operatives, $162; laborers, $161; clerical
workers, $158; service workers (excluding
private household), $134; and private
household workers, $60.

Earnings for professional and technical
workers, Bienstock said, were up by $10 a week
or 4.1 percent between May 1975 and May 1976,
while managerial and administrator earnings
rose by $15 a week or 5.5 percent.
. Bienstock noted that between May 1975 and
May 1976 when the national unemployment rate
fell from a recession peak of 8.9 percent to 7.3
percent, the unemployment rate for
professional and technical workers edged
down from 3.2 percent to 2.9 percent. That for
managers and administrators was_also 2.9
percent last May, about Unchanged from the
yeur before. In both periods these rates were
the lowest for any major occupational group.

Bienstock told the administrators that
compared with an anticipated 20 percent in-
crease in jobs for all occupational groups
between 1974 and 1985, those for professional
workers are expected to increase by almost 30
percent and for mangers and administrators by
almost 22 percent. Other occupational groups
in which above average job growth Is expected
are clerical workers and service workers.
Below average growth is expected for
salesworkers, operatives, and laborers, while
farm workers are expected to decline by
almost 40 percent.

EARTHBOUND
1 By JOSEPH TOBIN Environmental consultant,

New York Botanical Garden
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Actor to visit college
for readings Tuesday
Actor Robert Earl Jones will read from the

works of Afro-Ame/ican writers and
Shakespeare in u program next Tuesday at
Kean College, Union. The readings will begin at
2 p.m. in Downs Hall.

Jones, who played Luther in "The Sting,"
will also discuss his philosophy of physical
fitness. The program is sponsored by the Co-
Curricular Board of the college.

The critical nuclear responsibility of the
presidency for the next four years has fallen to-
Jlmmy Carter of Georgia. No decisions af-
fecting the environment are more Important
than those critical ones which must be made
now in the nuclear field, for these decisions can
mean life or death for many millions of
Americans. The opportunities in this area, if we
move now, are great. If we do not move
decisively, the hazards stagger the
imagination.

Fortunately, Jimmy Carter- Is familiar with
some of the mechanics of nuclear technology.
He has worked as a nuclear engineer and can
bring some of this experience to his decision-
making rather than entirely depending on advi-
sors. I 'look forward to an administration
with a leadership reflecting disciplines other
than those of the legal profession. It Is my view
that the country needs a President now with a
somewhat wider scope ofvislon andsensilTvily"
to the environment than we have had In recent
years. A man who has been both a farmer and
an engineer can perhaps fill this need,

One of the most immediate questions which
must be answered in the coming ad-
ministration regards the treatment of
Plutonium, a man-made clement that builds up
in spent reactor fuel rods. Twenty-eight
countries are now in the process of constructing
nuclear reactors. These reactors produce
Plutonium, and apart from the environmental
consequences of this material, It is the sub-
stance used in atomic bomb explosions. This Is
the ultimate ecological threat.

President-elect Carter has developed a
comprehensive program for getting the
nuclear proliferation, problem under control.
He has now been given the electoral mandate to
put this program into effect and he should go
about it determinedly.

Irish Seifer Club
to sponsor show
The Irish Setter Club of Northern New Jersey

will hold its "Autumn Fun Match" on Sunday at
the~WestBelt Mallrat the junction of Rts. 23
and 46 In Wayne (adjacent to Wlllowbrook
Mall). Judging starts at noon.

Breed and junior showmanship judge will be
Ann Savin; obedience "judge will be Alfred Carl
Jr. Breed classes will be broken down by age
and sex: puppy, 3-6 months, 6-9 months, 9-12
months; novice; bred by exhibitor; American
bred; and open. Obedience classes feature sub-
novice, novice, open, utility, and graduate
novice. Junior Handling classes will be divided
by age groups..

For further information; contact show
chairman Mike Fuhmlc at 335-8518 or Anna
Jones at 464-5720.

Carter is also going to have to deal with the
—need to turn the energy research and

development field away from what a growing
number of people feel is a dangerous course
toward the growth of nuclear power facilities
nationwide. The dangers of in-plant"
technological failures and leakage, the
proliferation of fast-breeder reactors, the pile-
up of nuclear wastes all threaten the en-
vironment, indeed our lives. President-elect
Carter, in my view, has exhibited far more
foresight with respect to these problems than
any politician tb come along In years.

Yule tree buyer?
booklet has tips
With the nation's Bicentennial Year only a

~fe«nnore"weeks to go, many Americans will
choose to celebrate its final days with the same
kind of Christmas trees our Founding Fathers
cut and trimmed 200 years ago — a natural
tree.

To help the public select trees of high quality,
the U.S.- Department of Agriculture's
Agricultural Marketing Service Is offering a
free booklet entitled "How to Buy.a Christmas
Tree!" In addition to tips on what to look for,
the booklet describes five of the most popular
species and the characteristics of each. Also
included are sections on Christmas tree care
and the U.S. grade standards of quality.

For a free single copy of "How to Buy'a
Christmas Tree , " write to: Information
Division, AMS, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 26
Federal Plaza (Room 1653), New York, N.Y.
10007. .

"Gharnber to hold
meeting Nov. 22
on state's schools
Noting that the business community pays

some 35 percent of the cost of New Jersey.'s
public schools, the New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce has announced plans for a
''Schools Are Also Your Business" conference
on Monday, Nov. 22, In Clark.

Keynotlng the half-day session will be Robert
J. Braun, education editor of the (Newark)
Star-Ledger. John J. Daily, a businessman who
serves on the Westfleld Board of Education;
Thomas Henderson, field representative of the ,
New Jersey School Board of Association;
Steven B. Hoskins of the Newark law firm of
McCarter & English, and James, Moran,
executive director, New Jersey Association of
School Administrators, will comprise a panel'
that will discuss how schools are presently run
and whether they could—or should—be run as
businesses are run. * • '

"Within the business community there is
every reason for concern about our public
schools," said Donald H. Scqtt, president of the
Chamber. "Business people have a stake not
only as parents but also as the future em-
ployers of a majority of the young people who
pass through the system. There Is also the
question of school costs and whether the young
people are receiving maximum benefit from
the taxpayers' extensive investment in the
system.

"One particular area of concern to us is the
increasing pressures of teacher and school
employee unions for a major voice In school
operations and spending. Many local school
systems today have school employees serving
on their boards, a few with us many as five such
board members.

"New Jersey schools are definitely big
business. We hope, through this conference, to
encourage business people to become per-
sonally involved in the affairs of their local
school system", Scott stated.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376r7670 for Fire Department

-.<;,.
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Omega Megaquartz in 2-
tone, yellow bezel on
stainless steel case.
Water-resistant, shows
day and date. Integral
bracelet. Also available
In yellow or .white.
(Shown slightly smaller
than life size)

Authorized
Omega . Pulsar

Rolex. Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
COftNE* MORRIS 1 SfUYVESAKT

UNIOft, NJ.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plainlield, N.J.
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgewood, N.J.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morristown, N.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Pushcart Players
earn state grant
Pushcart Players, a professional theatre

company for young audiences, has been
awarded a grant from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in cooperation with the
National Endowment an the arts, to assfst In
the development and mounting of a new play.
The play, "Once Upon A FeelingVwIlHour—
schools and theaters throughouLNfiW Jersey
durlng-tho coming season.

"Once Upon A Feeling" is an original
musical work designed to stimulate self
awareness and positive self image while e x -
ploring the feelings whlchrall~people share. In- -

~SSHSBPperformances Include a-teacher sum-
mary-guide which helps extend the stage
presentation into the classroom for concept
reinforcement. An optional question-answer
period or visits to classrooms by cast members
follow a given performance.

Further information may be obtained by
writing to Pushcart Players, 470 Mountain
ave., North Cald'well, 07006 or by calling 687-
6060.

Thrift sale,
set Dec. 17
The Thrift Sale Committee

of the Guild of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,
will sponsor the first of four
thrift sales, open to the public
as well as personnel of the
medical center, on Friday,
Dec. 17, from.11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

The sale will be held in the
hospital complex, on the first
floor. The chairperson, Mrs.
Marge Remington, said, "All
donations will be appreciated
and can be sent to the Guild
Office at the Medical Center
(ground floor,). The com-
mittee is especially Interested
in receiving jewelry, brie a
brae, leather goods, linens,
china, glassware, puzzles,
games and toys — but no
clothing."

All large cartons may be
brought td the Loading Dock
in the rear of the Medical
Contor complex. For In-
formation, readers may
contact Mrs. Remington at the
Guild Office or telephone the
Volunteer Office at 533-5592.

Drew students
plan

A five-day religious revival,
sponsored by the Black
Ministerial Caucus, will begin

^Monday evening at Drew
-Univer-sityT-Madlaon—The-

progrums of preaching and
choir music, free to the public,
will be held nightly through
Friday, Nov. 19, starting nt 8,
in Craig-Chapel, Seminary
Hall.

The caucus is a recently
formed campus group of
students interested in
ministry.

Glhe6upola
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

. inviloB you to live In the
grand manner lo' which
you've been accustomed.
II you're used to the hosl.
you'll want lo consider The.

' Cupola—the ultimate in senior
citizens livmtj. All suites are
pr ivat tu lo i individuals or
couples,, each with kitchen-
eltc and available unlurmshcd
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste Featured aie
3 supcrh meals a day horn
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities
theatre, gilt, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delirjhtlul
Qreenhouso. even a fully
stalled inlirmary . . all for
one modesl monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)' Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years oi
your lilo . . nl The- Cupola

Atk lot our brochure-—
J"T/i« Cupola 5

NOW! SHOOT BEFORE
\OJBUY!

UNTON CAMERA LIVE FACTORY
exchange

ENTHUSIASTS—Cheerleaders featured at, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School football games, including the final
against West Orange Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at Melsel Field
In Springfield, are, from left, front, Linda Shon, Laurie

Gorsteln, Kathy Kelly; second row, Karen Ko'zub,. Rosanne
Gagllono, Cheryl Goldberg, Joanne Martin, Amy Nltkln;
rear, Betsy Wright, Cherl Swanson, Jean Leber, Trlsh
Greeley and Margaret Grimaldl. (Photo-Graphics)

SUPER DEMO DAYS
FRI. & SAT.

NOV. 12 & 13
Shoot with the amazing Konica Autoreflex T3n system. We'll
develop and print pictures right before your eyesf See why
the Konica is the new standard of SLR excellence.

IN PERSON

ew,
p

VI. 100 Rldgewood Avenue
Pjrsmui, N.J. 07652

—(201) 444-8200

KONICA
AUTOREFUEX

KONICA

TomSoboy

The Man From Konica

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100. CHEESE STATE'
Wisconsin is still the leading

choose state, followed by
Minnesota, Now York and
Illinois.

FECO
ELECTRONICS

•Burglar It Fire
Alarm Systems

• Sales, Service
and Leasing
FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

Full Stock
Of Konica
System,
Lenses and
Accessories AT A PRICE

ANNOUNCEMENT

CLIFFORD A. B0TWIN, D.0.
ANNOUNCESTHE OPENING OF HISOFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

ORTHOPEDIC, TRAUMATIC ,
and RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

AT . •

900. Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone: 964-4400
944-4401

OMEGA ENLARGER SALE
See America's newest, highest quality
enlarger in its class, in actual use..

OMEGA ProLab B66
f o r 3 5 m m a n d 21/4" x 2, vs»"

•Famous Omega quality. Outstanding dollar value.
1 • Full range of accessories.

•One and two lens kits available at big dollar savings.

DEMO. SPEC.

KONICA0

AUTOREFLEX
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1 Clergymen join j
I in thanksgiving I
I Clergymen of the I'resbytcrlun, 5
= Methodist and Roman Catholic =
I churches of Springfield, together with g
| the spiritual leaders of Temples Beth 5
| Ahm and Shu'nrcy Shalom, were 1
| scheduled to conduct a service of |
= thanksgiving for the community at the |
I Presbyterian Church, Wednesday at K I

| A highlight of the service Is an an- 3
§ them presented by choir members of |
| the participating religious bodies under |
| the direction of the choir master, John |
I Bunncll. Guest preacher Is Monslgnor |
1 Henry G. J. Beck of the Darlington f1*
| Seminary. ' s
I Members or the community, g
1 regardless of denominational af- g
| filiation, have been invited to join in |
l k this "cooperative cxprcsslon'of giving |
1 thanks, which is one of the oldest |
| continuous services In the metropolitan S
1 area," according to Dr. Bruce Evans, |
| the host pastor. ' =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

Students look at future
of education in Jersey

By ANNE A1MGU3TON
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in

Springfield was host at a "Journalism Press
Day" held last week by the four Union County
Uegionnl High Schools. Student represen-
tatives of the journalism departments of these
schools considered "Critical Issues in
Education," such as tenure and funding.

With schools now being funded to an in-
creasing degree by the stnte income tax, people
are expecting improvements nnd changes. Vet,
as Assemblyman Donald T. DeFrancesco
stated, "More money docs not necessarily
mean better education."

The question being raised is whether or not
the state should impose minimum standards to
promote higher levels of learning.

Students attending the conference felt,
however, that the minimum standards level
would vary greatly depending on the city or
district, and that in order to improve the
educational system throughout the state, there
mu tbt ii evislon of the pit suit tenure laws is

World's Mcist Advanced
Automatic SLR System

Just AIM-FOCUS-SHOOT I
Konica sets exposure \

A-U-T-0-JA J.|-C-AJ.,L-X
With wmm (-1,7 Konica U n i$259991

LIMITED QUANTITY

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •688-0573
(Next ToThfe Bank) Open Mon.& Frl. Eves.

Town may get $250,000
in N. J. school tax rebate

. .... * . i . . - . . , . . , . , , . • • • - - * ' J J .
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AT REHEARSAL—The Sprlng'wd Community Players' production o[ "6klahoma will
taouirm Jav Horn a« All Hakim and Barbara Teltelbaum as Gertie. The show will be
nr*t«nted on this Friday and Saturday and Dec. 3 and 4, 1976, at Jonathan Dayton
SLnlonal Hlah School, Mountain avenue, Sprlngtleld, with an 8:30 curtain at all

I rmontn Tickets are $4 with students half-price Friday nights only and senior
Pi!i T free Friday nlahti only. Tickets may be obtained at the door. For further
«cket Information readers may call 376-5880. (Photo by Nova Labs)

well as possible recertlficatlon of teachers.
The conflict between teacher protection and

the best possible education raised much con-
cern, for delegates felt that where there is
inefficiency and just cause, toachers should be
dismissed. Under the present system, teachers
are given the right to a defense, making the
firing process difficult as well as costly, the
students felt.

With current regulations regarding income
lax and tenure, it was the general feeling that
too much responsibility has been left to local
boards of education. SjAidents questioned the
qualifications of board members in whose
hands their education rests.

The issue was-raised in response to a
presentation by Don Calderbrt, field
representative for the N.J. School Boards
Association.

A controversial issue was thai of funding of
school activities and the boards' distribution of
the state allotment. Students complained that
because of a decrease in the budget, field trips
have been cut down by CO percent and sex
discrimination has been eliminated—only to
cut but the funding of girls' teams and integrate
them into coeducational sports where females
play inferior roles.

Other interpretations of the state decisions
were attacked by the students. The underlying
question was how education would improve
with such budget cuts.

The press conference featured five speakers.
Dr. T. Leslie MacMitchcll of the Education
Testing Servtctrspokc-on-thc" factors which
have led to the recent: decline of Scholastic :
Aptitude 'I'eBtTicorcs-fhroughouMhe nation.

Marvin Heed, communications director for
- t h e N.J. Education Association; Assemblyman

DeFrancesco, and William Burcat of the Union
County office of the State Department or
Education spoke on the influence of the new

, method of funding education by the income tax.
Representing the NJSBA was Calderon.

Historical society
1 burns mortgage

The Springfield Historical Society held a
mortgage-burning ceremony at its recent
meeting at the Cannon Rail House, according to
Madeline Lancaster, president. Mrs. Lancaster,
said each person at the meeting received a.
mortgage replica to burn.

The Cannon Ball House, built about 1741, was
one of only four buildings to survive when the
British burned the village during the Battle of

~Sprlngfleld"lnt7«orIt has been headqunrtors-
for the Historical Society for many years.

The house, including a historical museum, is
, open to the public Sundays from 12 to 4 p.m. H

had been closed for the construction of two
fireplaces, financed .by a federal grant. The
Historical Society is planning open house
festivities on Sunday, Dec. 19. .

Offices to close
Township Clerk Arthur H. Buchrer this week

announced that the Springfield Municipal
offices will be closed this Thursday and Friday.

DRBXHL Quality CU«n«ri, 228 MI'n Ava.,S'ld.
Rinnan Vac Pro Ruo Clean Ctr. 379-5O9O. Adv.

Figures issued last week on state aid for the
Springfield school district indicate that ap-
proximately $250,000 will be made available to
the Township Committee for tax relief in the
coming year, according to Dr. Fred Baruchin,
local superintendent of schools.

The allocation, through the State Department
of Kducatipn, is compensation for additional
expenses incurred last year, when state fund-
ing was sharply reduced because of delays in
establishing a broad tax base for education.

Baruchin said the total amount to be returned
to the district is $296,671. Ô  this, $6,783 must be
used for compensatory education: remedial
programs in reading and mathematics.
Another $117,(169 must go directly to the

" township to be used for lax relief.
This leaves $172,1119, which may be used for

purposes to be determined. The school board
will hold a special meeting on Monday, Dec. 6,
at B p.m. at the Raymond. Chisholm School to
decide how the funds will be used.

Baruchin said that the board has the righj to
appeal lo the Township Committee and then to
N.J. Education Commissioner Frederick
BurKo for the use of any portion of the $172,1119
for Ideal educational purposes. Any portion not
directly appealed will go into tax relief or can
be used for other purposes selected by. the
Township Committee.

Biiruchin added, "From what we can see, we
will probably appeal a small portion (about
$40,000), thereby returning to the community a
very substantial amount, in the neighborhood
of a quarter-million dollars."

Robert Stefany, municipal auditor,' noted

Stein tells court
he paid:$387000
to bank president

1 The owner of a Mountainside business ad-
mitted in federal court last week that he con-
spired with the former president of the
Springfield State Bank, Donald Spears, lo
misapply, bank funds, make false statements
and submit false documents.

Ralph Stein of Livingston, principal owner of
Contract Expo International, Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside, told the court he paid $311,000 lo Spears
in order to receive $345,000 in loans from the
bank.

that the $250,000, if applied directly to tax
relief; would lead to a seven point reduction, or
$35 per year on a home assessed at $50,000. He
said the reduction could he applied to taxes for
the fiscal year 1977 and would be reflected in
tax bills starting next August.

Baruchin went on to say, "The Springfield
Board of Education was complimented by the

state forj)udgeting economically and thereby
assuring the community of this large amount of
tax relief."

He added that the local school budget for the
current year is about $3,300,000, so that the
state tax relief comes lo about eight percent of
the total figure.

tPRINOFIBLOTAXI
376-2533 Ad".

Stein, his partner-Alfred Rossi, Spears and
his wife, Veronica, were among those indicted
by federal authorities Nov. 9 in the bank loan
scheme. Rossi pleaded Innocent to charges of
conspiring to misapply bank funds.

Spears, who did not appear at the hearing,
pleaded innocent lo charges of receiving
payment to arrange for bank loans through his
attorney. Spears, the attorney said, was too ill
to stand trial because of a heart condition. Mrs.
Spears pleaded innocent to one count of sub-
scribing to a false income tax return for 1975.

The prosecution is considering dropping 12
other counts against Stein if he testifies ngainst
Spears and Rossi, according lo Assistant-U.S.
Attorney Frank Ra/.zano. Charges ngainst
Stein of conspiring to commit murder were
dismissed 11 months ago. Those charges were
in connection with the murder of Eli Smith, an
Irvington businessman whose body was found
in Union.

DROPPING AN 'H'—The Leader's printing several weeks ago of photos showing two
street sign spellings of Franklyn (Franklin) place, prompted a township resident to
alert Us to another discrepancy. Hannah street (the official spelling), running past
the.Sprlngfleld Public Library, loses Its final 'H' by the time Its completes the block-
long distance from Center street to Mountain avenue. • (Photo-Graphics)

Regional school board
will meet Tuesday night
The Regional High School District Board of

Education will hold an adjourned regular
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the instructional
media center (library) ar~Gov7~Llvlng5to!"
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

The board last week adopted procedures to
assign students to appropriate groups for
physical education, in conformity with state
regulations for equality of opportunity for male
and female students. The regulations stated:

"The student is lo have opportunity of choice
regarding participation in one of the elective
physical education activities offered.

"Instruction in the skills of the activity will
be provided prior to individual or group par-
ticipation.

"Testing of each student, to determine ability
and skill levels of the activity, will be con-
ducted prior to individual or group par-
ticipation.

"Placement in an activity group will be
based on ability and skill with a consideration

of the risk of harm factor; sex will not be a
factor."

In other business, the board approved par-
Icipatimrby-thKmaTchinpband-of-Jonathan^

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, in a
band camp Aug. 28 to Sept. 2 at the Frost Valley
Camp in New York State. The program will be
sponsored by the Dayton Band Parents,
organization.

Members approved participation in
professional conferences by two staff mem-
bers.

Thomas Santaguida, Dayton athletic
director, will attend the National Conference of
High School Athletic Directors Dec. 12-15 In San
Diego. Topics will include "The Medical Care
of Athletes," "Building Interest in Girls' Sports
Programs," "Title IX Compliance," "Athletic
Evaluation" and "Good Sportsmanship and
Crowd Management." ,

Carolyn Markuson, district director of In-
structional media centers, will take part in the
American Library Association's midwinter
conference Jan. 30 to Feb. 3 in Washington.

Florist wilhipextk
at Public Library

—MarrcStoneTowrier oTSpringfield Florist, 262
Mountain Ave., will . present a lecture*

-demonstralipji.Qn the art of flower arranging in
the meeting-uoom of the Springfield Public
Library next Thursday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m.

A resident of Springfield for the past nine
years, Mrs. Stone teaches courses In fresh nnd
dried flower arranging at the Unibn County
Regional Adult School. She is a member of the
State Florist Association.

Her deomonstration at the library will offer
ideas for centerpieces and other floral'
decorations for the home including boxwood
Christmas trees and novelty arrangements
such as an animal figure made of chrysan-
themums. Mrs. Stone will explain how to select
and arrange fresh flowers and how to care for
the arrangements to make them last longer,

This program^ frce(and open to the public.

STEPPING OUT—Leading the way for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High'School
marching band during the West Orangd game Thursday at ,10:30 aim. at Melsel
Field In Springfield will be, left to fight, Lorraine MacArthur, ma|orette; Lisa Bunln,
Jacqule Connolly and Barbara Glglmo, color guard, and Debbie Cllckenger,

' majorette. • • (Photo-Graphics)

Leaves ignited;
2 cars destroyed

The catalytic converters on newer cars not
only prevent pollution, they can also cause
some in their own way.

On Friday night, Philip Chesner, an air
conditioning-executive of Elizabeth, and
Stanley Levy, an insurance agency owner of
Livingston, parked their Cadillacs near each
other on Archbridge lane in Springfield and
went inside a home to visit a friend.

Twenty minutes later, their autos were a
combined bonfire that shot flames as high as
two stories. Both cars with an estimated value
of $15,000, were destroyed.

Chief Robert Day or the Springfield Fire
Department explained that the pollution device
beneath the auto can remain, hot enough to
ignite leaves If a driver Isn't careful enough to
avoid them when he parks.
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